
graded in each modality by two Independent observers
trained in each field. Surgical and arthroscopic examina
tion was obtainedIn 20 joints.

Many of the scanswere also recordedon digitalmagnetic
tape and analyzedwith a computerprogramon a NuclearData
Med II to quantitatedegreeof uptakein each compartment
relativeto a normalregionof bone background.

The more involved compartments were graded abnormal by
all methods. In the less involved compartments, the bone
scan was most sensitiveto pathology,with the arthrogram
secondand the plain xâ€”raythird. Clinicalexamination
was leastsensitive.

A suninaryof the findingswill be presentedalong with
representative cases.

DETEI@1INATIONOF GLOMERULARFILTRATIONRATE UTILIZINGX-RAY
FLUORESCENCEOF COLD IOTHALAMATELEVELS IN PLASMAAND URINE.
NaomiAlazraki John W Verba James E Henry Richard
B@ker AndrewTaylor Jr..@SainuelE Halpern.VA Hospital,
SÃ£i[Diegoand Universityof California,San Diego.

The commonlyused indicatorsof renalfunctionin clinical
medicalpracticegive only gross estimatesof renal func
tion. Labeledlothalamateis probablythebestinulinsub
stitutefor practicalmeasurementsof glomerularfiltration
rate. We are proposingthe use of xâ€”rayfluorescenceto
measure the non-radioactive iodine of iothalamate for GFR
determinations.

The classical method of GFR determination Involves infu
sion of inulinand measurementsof concentrationsin plasma
and urine.Varioussimplifiedapproachesto measuringGFR
include:the eliminationof urine collectionsby measuring
plasmalevelsof inulinor iothalamate,the eliminationof
infusionby substitutionof a single injection,or utiliza
tioriof a subcutaneousinjectionto simulatean infusion.

Because of the sensitivity of the x-ray fluorescence
techniquefor detectingiodine(1 part per mlllion),very
small amountsof cold lothalamatemay be usedwith any of
the techniquesdescribedfor measuringGFR. We have tested
this technique in dogs, comparingthe clearances obtained
with cold iothalamateinfusionsto those obtainedwith C-14
labeledinulininfusedsimultaneously.The two techniques,
measuringplasmaand urine (Câ€”UV/P)showeda high degreeof
correlation(r=O.99)basedon 9 dog experimentswith clear
ances ranging from 20 cc/minute to 100 cc/minute.
We also comparedclearancesobtainedfrom x-ray fluoresc

ence of iothalamateIn plasmaalonewith classicalC-14 in
ulin clearancescalculatedfrom urine and plasmameasure
ments in 9 dogs. The correlationcoefficientwas excellent
(r.O.98). Experiments comparing subcutaneous injection of
lothalamateto simulatethe infusionwith cleassicalmeas
urementsof clearancesalso Indicategood correlation.

ABNORMALITIESOF PERFUSIONAND VENTILATION-PERFUSION
BALANCE ZN PATIENTS WITH SURGICALLY CORRECTEDTETRALOGYOF
FALLOT. Philip0 Alderson Supot Boonvisut Robert
McKnlqht and Alexis F Hartman Jr. WashingtonUniversity
Schoolof Medicine,St. Louis,Mo.

CLINICAL EVALUATION OF REGIONAL MYOCARDIAL PER
FUSION AT REST AND DURING PACING-INDUCED STRESS.
FlarryAgress Jr. Alan S Pearlman William R
Brody Richard W Myers Samuel B Itscoitz
Michael V Green James J Bailey Gerald S
Johnston David R Redwood. National Institutes
of Health, Bethesda, Maryland.

Coronary angiography defines anatomic defects in coro
nary arteries; however, this technique does not define
abnormalities of inyocardialperfusion. In the present
study, a dual isotope technique is described that allows
regional assessment of myocardial perfusion at rest and
during stress, induced by atrial pacing.

Following coronary angiography in eleven patients with
known or suspected coronary disease, Tcâ€”99mlabeled human
albumin microspheres (HAM) and 1â€”131 labeled macroaggre
gated albumin (MAA)were injected into the coronary arteries
in random order at rest and during atrial pacing (to angina
or 85% of maximum predicted heart rate). Scintigraphic
Images were collected in both the RAO and LAO views with au
Anger camera/miniâ€”computer system. Computer processing
with image enhancement and EI(Ggating allowed detailed an
alysis of regional changes in perfusion. Myocardial images
were divided into five areas. Thirtyâ€”four areas in eleven
patients were normal at rest and pacing. In ten areas,
perfusion defects at rest persisted unchanged with pacing,
while in five areas such defects became worse with pacing.
In six areas a perfusion defect was visible only during
pacing. Scintigraphic abnormalities correlated closely
with coronary and ventricular wall abnormalities as defined
by angiography. }@reover, when a scintigraphic defect was
observed that did not change with pacing, its presence and
site correlated with the appropriate Q wave abnormalities
on ERG. We conclude that this double isotope technique
accurately delineates areas of both normal and diminished
perfusion at rest and during stress and should therefore
provide valuable information in the evaluation of patients
with coronary artery disease.

THE USE OF THE BONE SCAN AS AN EARLY SIGN OF DEGENERATIVE
ARTHRITIS OF THE KNEE. Naomi Alazraki Roger Thomas John
Verba Dale Daniel DonaldResnickand RichardGreenfie]4,
VKHospltal, San Diego and Universityof California,San
Diego.

Clinicalsymptomatologyand radiographicfindingsof
degenerative arthritis of the knee may occur late in the
disease,often after there is severedamage. Very sensi
tive testsare neededfor pre-surgicalevaluationfor
osteotoiny,which unloadsweight onto the oppositecompart
ment, since success of surgery may depend upon normalcy of
the apparentlyuninvolvedside.

The sensitivityof the technetiumpolyphosphatebone
scan in detectingearly changesor degenerativeosteo
arthritisof the knee was comparedto the clinicalevalu
ation, plain x-rays, and arthrograms In 60 patients under
going evaluationfor surgery. Diseaseinvolvementin each
compartment (lateral, medial and patellofemoral) was
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Thisstudywasdesignedtoevaluatepulmonaryperfusion
andventilationpatternsinpatientswithsurgicallycor
rectedtetralogyof Fallot. Twenty-@o childrenwere
studied.Eachhada Tc-9@nMM perfusionlungscanand16
also had a Xe-l33ventilationstudy.The studieswere done
using a gasinacamerainterfaced to a small computer, and
quantitative analysis of perfusion and ventilation wasper
fonned.Pulmonaryanglogramswerereviewedandthe findings
were comparedwith the resultsof the radlonuclidestudies.
Fifteenof the childrenhad surgicalcorrectionsafter re
movalof a ten@oreryaortlc-pulmonaryshunt (Waterstonor
Potts-Smith).TheintervalbetweenInstallationof thetern
poraryshunt and the completecorrectionaveraged6 years.
The interval between the corrective surgery and the radio
nuclide study averaged 22 months. Seven children had cor
recttve surgery, but no temporaryaortlc-pulrnonary shunt; 4
had Initial con@letecorrections and 3 had previous Blalock
shunts. Asyninetrtc pulmonary perfusion was found more fre
quently In the children who had previous aortlc-pulrnonary
shunts (p<.05).Decreasedperfusionwas presentIn the lung
which had received the shunt in 11 of 13 patients. The de
creaseInperfusion.wasmild(10â€”20%)in4 patients,mod
crate(20-30%)In4,andsevere(>30%)In3.Twopatients
wereexcludedbecauseXe-133studiesshm@edevidenceof ab
normalventilation.Xe-133studieswerenormalInother
patients. Therefore,relativeventilation-perfusionratios
wereabnormallyhighInthelungwhichreceivedtheshunt.
The findings suggest that temporary aortic-pulmonary surgi
cal shunts may lead to permanent alterations in pulmonary
perfusion. Early completecorrection seemspreferable in
childrenwithtetralogyof Fallot.

THE VALUEOF RAPID SEQUENCESCINTIGRAPHYIN PED.IATRICBRAIN
SCANNING. Philip0 Alderson David L Gildayand Arnold
Wilkie.WashingtonUniversitySchoolof Medicine,St.
Louis,Mo.andtheHospitalforSickChildren,Toronto,
Canada.

Thevalueof rapidsequencestudies(RSS)inpediatric
brainscanningisdisputed.Somefeelthesestudiesshould
be done routinely, while others feel they should be done
onlyinselectedcases.To assessthevalueof RSS,a
prospectivestudywas done. 500 childrenreferredfor
Tcâ€”99mbrainscans had RSS, Includingimmediatepost Injec
tionbloodpoolimages.Standard4 viewstatic imageswere
performed and delayed views were obtained in many cases.
Pertinenthistoryandphysicalfindingswererecordedat
thetimeof thescan. Confirmationof scanfindingswas
obtained from other diagnostic procedures including EMI
scans, anglography, pneumography, and subdural taps. 97 of
191 chIldrenwho presentedwith signs,symptoms,or a
historysuggestingfocaldisease (trauma,ttsuor,A.V.M.,
C.V.A.,focalseizures,a largehead,or abnormaltrans
illumination)had positivescans. 70 of thesechildrenhad
positiveRSSandin27 (14.1%)theRSSwasessentialin
making the diagnosis. The RSS was especiallyhelpfulin
diagnosinghypovascularlesionslikeporencephalyandin
detectingsubdurals.Only23of 309childrenwithnon
focalpresentations(nonfocalseizures,headache,psycho
motor retardation, etc.) had positive scans. Ten had a
positiveRSSandin 5 (1.5%)a positiveRSSpreventeda
falsenegativediagnosis.TheRSSdetectedhydrocephalus
in3 of thesepatients,a porencephaliccystinone,and
showedasynmtetriccerebralperfusionin the other. RSS are
more likelyto be positiveand more likelyto providees
sentialinformationInpatientswhosepresentationsuggests
focaldisease.However,ifmaximumaccuracyisdesired,
RSSshouldbeperformedwithallpediatricbrainscans.

DETECTIONAND QUANTITATIONOF LEFT-TO-RIGHTCARDIACSHUNTS
IN CHILDREN: A CLINICALCOMPARISONOF COUNT RATIOAND AREA
RATIOTECHNIQUES.P 0 AldersonR.G Jost A.W Strauss
S BoonvisutandJ Markham.WashingtonUniversitySchool
ofMedicine,St.Louis,Mo.

A comparisonof several reported methodsfor detection
and quantitation of left-to-right shunts by radionuclides
wasperformedin 50children.Countratio(C2/Cl)techni
queswerecomparedwithexponentialextrapolationand
gaimnafunctionarea ratio techniques. Childrenwere posi
tioned supine under a gama camera interfaced to a small
digitalcomputer.An intravenousinjectionofTc-99mper
technetatewas made using the salineflush techniqueand
digitizeddataframeswerecollectedat 0.4secintervals.
A pulmonarytimeâ€”activitycurvewasgeneratedfroman area
of interestovertheperipherallungfieldsandthisdata

wassubjectedtoeachofthemethodsofshuntquantitation.
These resul ts were then compared with standard oxirnetry
determinations.Count ratiocalculationswere performedby
hand using the inspection and 10%methods, and autornatical
lybya shortcosn@uterformula.Thearearatiocalcula
tions were performed by algorithms which fit pulmonary
time-activitycurveswiththeappropriatemathematical
functions. C2/Clratiosaccuratelydetectedshuntsand re
liably separated shunts from normals, but there was a high
rateof falsepositivesinchildrenwithvalvularheart
disease. The exponentialfittingmethod providedmore ac
curate shunt quantitation and a better separation of pa
tientswithvalvularheartdiseasethandidtheC2/Clratio.
The ganinafunctionmethodprovideda slightlybettersepa
rationof shuntsfromvalvularheartdiseaseanda moreac
curate reflection of oximetry values than the exponential
method. However,the resultsof the two area ratiomethods
werenotsignificantlydifferentwhentestedstatistically.
F@r accurate shunt quantitation and separation of patients
with valvular heart disease from those with shunts, area
ratiocalculationsarepreferableto theC2/Clratio.

BONE IMAGING IN EVALUATION OF JAW LESIONS. John
M Alexander@Abass Alavi John R Hansell.
Veterans Administrationand Universityof Pa.
Hospitals, Philadelphia, Pa.

Because little attention has been given to
lesionsand conditionsinvolving the jaw it was
the purpose of this study to evaluate the
comparative findings on radiographs with those
on bone scans of con@on dental lesions.

Thirty patients were studied having a variety
of diseases of the jaws utilizing the

scintillationcamera and the rectilinearscanner.
The radiopharmaceuticalsused were Tc-99m
polyphosphate and Tc-99m diphosphonate. The
malignant tumors were cases of squamous cell
carcinotra, chondrosarcoma, and multiple myeloma.

Included in the benign conditions were fibrous
dysplasia, cementifying fibrotna, central giant

cell lesions,odontomas,various dental cysts
and osteomyelitis of the jaws. Also studied
were evaluationof bone grafts. The diagnosis
were confirmed by tissue biopsies.

We found the conditions to be detected

earlier and more accuratelywith bone scans
than on radiographs. The studies have lead to

a better understandingof the pathophysiology,
the agressiveness, and the extent of many

disease processes of the jaws.
The nuclear bone imaging proved to be a

superior technique for diagnosis and treatment

planning of lesions of the jaws.

LUNG UPTAKE AND METABOLISMOF C- 11 LABELED ALIPHATIC AMINES.
A.Ansari H.Atkins J Briane D.Christman J.Fowler
B Gallagher1 R.MacGregor A Wolf, Chemistry and Medical
Depts., Brookhaven National Lab, Upton, N.Y.

The uptake and metabolism of C-il labeled aliphatic
anines by the lung as a function of variation in the carbon
chain length has been studied preliminary to evaluation of
their usefulness in lung scanning and lung function studies.

The C-li labeled amines were produced in ca. 307.radio
chemical yield (not optimized) using the following sequence:

sic + Naâ€•CNâ€”b Râ€•CNâ€”3Râ€•CH2NH2
The C-il labeled C-4 through C-8 amines were synthesized by
using aikyl halides (RX) of appropriate chain lengths. The
uptake and metabolism of these amines was studied in mice
by serial sacrifice and by identification of tissue metabo
lites and excreted metabolites. The monoamineoxidase (MAO)
inhibitor, iproniazid, was used to determine the effect of
MAO on amine metabolism.

The results of this study are summarized:
1. Lung selectivity of C-il aliphatic aininesincreases with
increasing chain length.
2. C-ll-n-octylamine is much more selective for lung tissue
than sre the other C-B compounds C-ll-caprylonitrile and
C-llâ€”caprylicacid (prepared by hydrolysis of Râ€•CN).

_3. Carbon-li is largely excreted as â€œCO2shortly after in
jection of C-ll-octylamine.
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4. The â€œCO2excretion40 minutesafter i.v. injectionof
C-ll octylamine decreases from 601 in control aminals to
8@ in animals pretreated with MAO inhibitor.

One of the recently recognized roles of @helung is the
regulation of vasoactive substances, many,of which are
amines(i.e. noradrenaline). This suggests that C-ll octyl
amine may be taken up and metabolized by the lungs by a si
milar mechanism to the one(s) responsible for the uptake
of these physiologically active amines. Thus the C-ll
labeled aliphatic amines may be useful as indicators for
this aspect of lung function.

CLINICAL APPLICATION OF THE BNL TECHNETIUM-99m RED CELL
LABELING KIT. A,N Ansari H.L Atkins T Smith and
P Richards. Brookhaven National Laboratory, Upton, N.Y.

A simple kit method for labeling red blood cells with
technetium-99m (J. Nuci. Med. 15: 534, 1974) was used to
explore and evaluate various applications of Tc-99m red
blood cells. A labeling yield of 977.was regularly
achieved and high concentrations of radioactivity of
greater than 15 mCi/inlwere possible. In four patients,
comparison with Cr-51 in a double tagging experiment showed
excellent correlation. The ratio of red cell mass deter
mination with the Tc-99m and Cr-51 was 1.01 Â±0.03 at 15
minutes, 0.98 Â±0.03 at 30 minutes, 1.04 Â±0.02 at 60
minutes and 1.09 Â±0.03 at 2 hours.

The Tc-99m labeled cells were used for measurement of
ejection fraction in cardiac angiography, for cerebral
perfusion imaging (dynamic and static) and for peripheral
vascular imaging. Heat damaged red cells were used for
spleen imaging. These were prepared by heating at 490 C
for 15 minutes.

The ability to label small volumes of red cells was
advantageous for two reasons. A comparison of dynamic and
static imaging for peripheral vascular studies was possible
after a small bolus injection. In spleen imaging nearly
2/3 of the injected dose localized in the spleen with a
T@ of uptake of about 30 minutes. This rapid and high
uptake was felt to be due to the small volume of injected
cells. Comparison with Tc-99m colloid imaging showed
that the labeled cells allowed a much clearer presentation
of the spleen without interference fran liver activity.

RATE OF Tc-99m PYROPHOSPHATECONCENTRATIONIN MYOCARDIAL
INFARCTS AND BONE. James S Arnold W Earl Barnes Leon
Frazin and Erwin Kaplan. Hines V.A. Hospital, Hines,
Illinois.

Since Bonte et al. reported that recent myocardial in
farcts can be visualized by Tcâ€”99mpyrophosphate, the prob
lem of differentiating between infarct and overlying ribs
has been frequently mentioned. If the rate of activity
concentration or release were different for bone and in
farct, the two should be distinguishable on the basis of
their differences in behavior as a function of time.

Since the rate of Tcâ€”99mpyrophosphate buildup in bone
and infarcts had been not measured in man, we first de
veloped suitable technics to make these measurements from
sequential images in the course of performing routine myo
cardial infarct scans as described below.

With patients supine, the camera was positioned for a
left anterior oblique view, images were collected in the
form of 100 X 100 matrices at 1 minute intervals for up to
60 minutes, and stored on a digital magnetic disc using an
Elscint CDPâ€”2data collection and processing unit. Areas
of interest were defined for sternum, rib, right and left
ventricles, as well as abdominal background. Using a
small computer, the data for each area of interest was
corrected for blood and body wall contribution, as well
as decay, and plotted.

The shapes of the bone and infarct Tcâ€”99muptake curves
were comparable differing only in magnitude. The kinetics
are consistent with an irreversible binding of Tcâ€”99mon
mineral surfaces from perfusing blood.

Theabovetechnicsofmeasurementanddatareductionare
currently being validated in dogs.

These studies demonstrated that there was no difference
in thetimecourseof Tcâ€”99mconcentrationor releasein
bone and infarcts so that a differentiation was not fees
ible.

Tc-9@n OR 1-123 FOR THYROID IMAGING: A COMPARATIVESTUDY.
JohnE ArnoldandStevenPinsky.MichaelReeseHospital&
MedicalCenter.Chicago,Ill.

From over 1000 patientspredisposedto the development
of thyroidtumorsby prior radiotherapyto the neck, 65
werere-evaluatedbecauseof a possibleabnormalityon mi
tial clinical examination or Tc-9@nthyroid image. Normal
patients or those with readily detected thyroid abnormalit
ies were excluded. With NuclearChicagoHP cameraand pin
hole collimatorthe thyroidwas imaged30 mins. after BsCI
Tc-9@n pertechnetateI.V.and 18 hrs. after 25O-4OO@sCiI-
123orally.Obliqueviewswereobtainedwhennecessary.

51 of 65 patientshad equivalentTc and 1-123imagesâ€”
32 were within normal limits, 15 showed cold area(s), 3
showeda hot area and one patienthad a palpableistliiws
nodulenot delineatedby Tc or 1-123. In 14 patientssome
disparity between the Tc and 1-123 image was seen - relat
lye to the remainder of the thyroid 7 had a localized area
of increasedTc but apparentlynormal 1-123concentration,
3 had cold area(s)more obviouswith Tc than 1-123,one had
an area which concentrated1-123but not Tc plus multiple
cold areaswith both nuclides,one with apparentlynormal
Tc imageshowedan indefinitecool area with 1-123and 2
patientswithpooruptakehada muchclearer1-123thanTc
thyroidimage. Obliqueviews provedextremelyvaluableto
betterdefineareasquestionablyabnormalon the anterior
view. While the 1-123 images often showed better contrast
than the Tc imagesthey requireda longerimagingtime and
usuallydid not provideusefuladditionalinformation.

We conclude that 1-123 provides no advantage over Tc-9@n
for routinethyroidimagingexcept in patientswith very
poor thyroiduptakeor with suspectedretrosternalthyroid
tissue. Patientswith areas of increasedTc concentration
shouldbe re-imagedwith radioiodineas disparitymay be
found,but the significanceof this is uncertain.

Tc-9@sG@At@t1ACAMERATHYROIDIMAGINGIN PATIENTSPREDISPOSED
TO THYROIDNEOPLASMSBY PRIOR X-RAYTHERAPY.John E Arnold
StevenPinsky U Yun Ryo MartinColman LawrenceA
Frohman ArthurSchneider Murray Favus Maximillian
Stachura and Margaret Arnold. Michael Reese Hospital & Med
ical Center,Chicago,Ill.

Radiotherapy for benign conditions of the head or neck
is known to predisposeto the laterdevelopmentof thyroid
neoplasms. We have evaluated1500 patientswith a history
of such irradiation18-35years previouslyby obtaininga
relevant history, clinical examination and thyroid image.
Thelatterwasobtainedwitha ganinacameraandpinhole
collimator30 mins. after I.V. 5mCiTc-99m pertechnetate.

331 were found to have palpablethyroidnodule(s)and/or
discreteareasof decreasedTc-99muptake.9 hada palpa
ble nodulewhich showed increasedTc uptake. Of the re
maining322 (21% of all those evaluated),310 (96%)had
discrete cold area(s) demonstrated by the Tc imaging pro
cedurewhile only 188 (58%)had thyroidnodule(s)which 2
or more clinicianscoulddetect by palpationbefore knowing
the scintigram result. Of the 322 abnormal patients 49
(15%)had 2 or more palpablenoduleswhile 116 (36%)had
2 or more cold areas on the Tc thyroid image.

182 have been surgicallyexploredand thyroidmalignancy
wasfoundin49 (27%).Papillaryor mixedpapillary-folli
cular carcinomawas found in 45 and pure follicularcarcin
omain4 patients.Theincidenceof malignancyinpatient
(5) with multinodular thyroids detected by palpation or on
the thyroid image was not less than that in patients with
solitarycold nodules.

We concludethatthyroidImagingwithTc-99musingthe
ganiiiacameraand singlepinholecollimatorcan appreciably
increase the number of thyroid abnormalities detectable
preoperativelybutdoesnothelpdifferentiatebenignfrom
malignant lesions.

PINHOLEIMAGINGOF HIP DISORDERSIN CHILDREN.JudithN
Ash David1 GildayandBernardJ Reilly.TheHospital
for Sick Children, Toronto, I@tario.

Radiographsof the hip provide excellent morpholoqical
detail of bones, but little information about their blood
supply and metabolic state, whereas the bone scan pro
vides Information about the bone's functional state.
Using a fine pinhole collimator on a gama camera, magni
fication images of the hip pennit adequate resolution to
define the femoral head, epiphyseal growth plate , femoral
neck, greater and lesser trochanters.

Wehave examined176 patients of whom28 had Legg-Per
thes disease, with either avascular or revascularizing
fenoralheads,and 47 had synovitisof the hip all showing
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a diffuseincreasein radioactivityinvolvingthe femoral
head,epiphysealplate,and acetabulum.Of the patients
showinga focal increasein activity,17 had osteomyelitis
involvingthe proximalfemuror adjacentiliac regions,4
had intratrochantericosteoidosteomas. Three patients
had fracturesof the femoralneck, 2 with decreasedacti
vity in the femoralhead indicatingavascularnecrosis,a
thirdwith increasedactivityindicatinga viablehead;4
with slippedfemoralepiphyseshad markeddecreasedradio
activityin the epiphysealplateafter pinningof whom 2
showeda viable fenioralhead at the same time, 3 with dis
locationsof the hips showedeithernormal,decreasedor
increasedactivity,2 with epiphysealdysplasiashowed
normal or decreased activity of the femoral head, 4 other
patientshadavascularnecrosisof thefemoralheadsec
ondaryto systemicdisorders.Fifty-ninepatientshad
normal hip scans and did not have any unusualsubsequent
clinicaldiagnoses. Pinholebone scansof the hips have
provedto L@eextremelyvaluableinevaluatingtheblood
supply of the femoral head, epiphyseal plate, and in de
tectinglesionsin the area of the hip sucb as osteoid
osteomasandosteomyelitis.

LESION DETECTABILITY USING THE PHOTOPEAK AND BACK
SCATTER ENERGY WINDOWS: A.B Ashare1 G Dubugue
C.G Rauf and J.G Kereiakes. Radioisotope Lab.,
VA Hospital and University of Cincinnati Medical
Center, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Lesion detectability with scintigrains using a
low energy radionuclide can be enhanced by using
dual energy windows encompassing the photopeak
and the backscatter peak. While previous studies
have used computer simulated scintigrains, this
represents the initial attempt at experimental
verification. Using 3 mCi of Tc-99n in a thyroid
phantom, rectilinear scintigrams were obtained
with a 19-hole, 3-inch focal length collimator.
Various energy windows between 85 and 170 keV
were used. The iodine escape peak for Tc-99n is
112 key and the backscatter peak is 90.5 keV. All
counting densities were maintained at 1000 cts/sq.
cm. After the eight scintigrams were randomized,
ten experienced observers ranked the scintigrauna
in order of their image quality. The scintigrams
were then rerandonized and ranked again by the
seine ten observers. Analysis of variance indica
ted that there was a difference between the scm
tigrams at the .05 level; however, no significant
difference was noted between observers. Duncan
Bonner statistical test showed that the dual
energy window setting of 85-95 and 130-170 key
produced images ranked significantly higher when
compared to all other energy window settings. The
settings of 140â€”170, 130â€”170 and 120â€”170 key were
not signifantly different in image quality; how
ever, they were of lower quality than for the
above. The dual energy window allowed scanning
tines or patient administered activity to be
decreased by a factor of two.

GAMMA CAMERA FIELD FLOOD UNIFORMITY CORRECTION. IS
IT WORTHWHILE? A.B Ashare T Padikal G Cohen
and J.G Kereiakes. Radioisotope Lab., Univ. of
Cincinnati Medical Center, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Daily field floods are used for quality control
of Anger type ganuna cameras. Computers are conner
cially available to check the uniformity of the
field flood and can also provide coefficients to
correct each clinical study. One of the variables
is that the clinically interesting situation is
not at the collimator face, but is at varing dis
tances from the collimator with interspersed
scattering media. For this reason, we investigat
ed changes in the Co-57 field flood at distances
from collimator face with interspersed scattering
media. The uniformity over the entire face of the
crystal was evaluated using a minicomputer with
64 x 64 matrix storage. The computer determines
the number of channels within, above and below a
predetermined acceptable uniformity range . The
uniformity as a function of scatter thickness,
energy window and uniformity limits indicates
that the uniformity decreases as scattering media
is increased for the first two inches. From two
to three inches scatter thickness there is no
significant change in uniformity with a symmetric

energy window of 20%. Uniformity, is a function
of the amount and extent of scattering material
present and the size of the energy window used.
A field flood taken at the collimator face for
the purpose of establishing normalization factors
for uniformity correction will not take into
consideration the scattering media. We suggest
that computer uniformity correction not be done,
but rather that the nonuniform field flood be
corrected by retuning the photonultiplier tubes.

HEPATITIS B ANTIGEN AND ANTIBODY STUDIES
Fuad S. Ashkar Albert Heal Thomas Turner

Division of Nuclear Medicine University of Miami
School of Medicine and John Elliott Blood Bank

The discovery of hepatitis B antigen HBAg in
1963 and the use of competitive binding assay for
its detection made it feasable to screen out
different populations and study the incidence and
prevelence of the disease.

In addition to determining the incidence of
Hepatitis B antigenemia by the direct solid phase
radioassay, the Hepatitis B antibody HBAb was
also detected and studied using a new solid phase
direct radioassay in which a bead is antigen
coated and immersed in test serum, after incuba
tions and follqwing washing, the bead is again
immersed in I1@@5 labeled antigen for 4 hours,
resulting in antigen, antibody, antigen complex,
this is followed by washing and counting.

Our study of various medically related popula
tions revealed the following results:

l.First year medical students had no detectable
HBAg or ABAb.

2.Hemodialysis employees had 0.4% incidence of
HBAg and 18% incidence of HBAb, while hemodia
lysis patients had no positive HBAg but a 17%
incidence of +HBAb.

3.Blood Blank Donors had a 0.5% incidence of
HBAg and 13% incidence of HBAb.

4.General hospital admissions had 3% incidence
of HBAg and 18% incidence of HBAb.

5.Women in labor had a 0.4% incidence of HBAg
and 16% incidence of HBAb, and 1% of them
positive for HBAg and Ab at the same time.

6.Cord blood showed a 0.6% incidence of HBAg
and 12% incidence of HBAb.

BIOLOGICAL BEHAVIOR AND PHYSICAL PROPERTIES OF THALLIUM-2Ol
H.L Atkins A.N Ansari E Lebowitz M.W Greene
R Fairchild and T Budinger. Brookhaven National
Laboratory, Upton, N.Y. and Lawrence-Berkely Laboratory,
University of California, Berkely, California.

Following previous studies in animals indicating
Thallium-20l as thallous chloride to be a superior
myocardial imaging agent, studies in man have been
instituted to determine blood clearance rate, urinary
excretion and whole body retention. Organ distribution and
retention was also imaged in man. In addition, studies
with a live phantom were performed to determine optimal
imaging methods.

Blood disappearance is rapid enough (0.0037./miat 5
minutes) that radioactivity in the heart blood pool does
not interfere with myocardial imaging. Approximately 4-87.
of the administered dose is excreted in the urine in the
first 24 hours. No special concentrations other than in
myocardiuinand renal medulla were noted initially. After
several hours a generalized distribution of radioactivity
was present.

Whole body retention was measured using 1.5 @.LCiT1-200
because of more favorable physical parameters with the
whole body counter. On a normal diet the whole body
disappearance half-time was 9.8 Â±2.5 days. For Tl-2O1
this means a TJ@(eff) of 2.3 days and a whole body
radiation dose of 162 inrad/mCi. The effect of a high
potassium diet on whole body clearance is under evaluation.

Imaging the x-ray omission provided the highest count
rates but resolution was less satisfactory using a
conventional straight bore collimator compared to imaging
the 167 keV gamma photons. H@iever, the use of a small
pin-hole collimator with the x-rays provided the best
compromise of sensitivity and resolution.

Excellent myocardial images are obtained from 5 minutes
to a few hours following intravenous administration of
thallium-2O1.
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A STUDY OF INDUCED CEREBRAL INFARCTION IN PRIMATES: XE-133
CEREBRAL BLOOD FL@J FUNCTIONAL MAPPING. Stephen Bacharach
Harry Agress ur. Mary K Hammock Michael V Green
Apichati Pongpatirojana Gerald S Johnston and Giovanni
Di chiro. National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, Md.

A SIMPLIFIED RADIOIMNUNOASSAY FOR TRIIODOTHYRONINE: EVALUA
TION OF A NEW COMMERCIAL KIT. @p@p@ahBalachandran David
C Moses James C Sisson and Shantilal R Patel. Univer
sity of Michigan Hospital, Ann Arbor, Mich.

We report the evaluation of a new Tâ€”3RIA kit (Ames Corn
pany) which offers the advantages of greater simplicity of
methodology and shorter incubation time while at the same
time providing accuracy and reproducibility.

1â€”125labeled T3 and standard or unknown serum are added
to a Sephadex Gâ€”25column; the T3 is freed of protein in
alkaline pH. After washing with buffer,antiserum is added
and incubation carried out at room temperature for 2 hrs.
The I of free hormone remaining on the column was measured
by radioactivity counting after an additional wash. Serum
Tâ€”3values were determined by a standard curve.

Sera of 15 volunteers, 41 euthyroid, 19 hyperthyroid, 25
hypothyroid patients, and 7 subjects who were pregnant or
on oral contraceptives were assayed by the present method.
Simultaneously 82 sera were assayed by an established math
od of RIA. The euthyroid, hyperthyroid & hypothyroid ran
ges were 72â€”297mgI, 291â€”752ngl and 0â€”121ng% respective
ly. Pregnancy and treatment with oral contraceptives were
associated with abnormally high serum Tâ€”3values. The hor
none levels by the present method correlated well with the
clinical status of the patients & the values obtained by
the other method of RIA.

Cross reactivity tested with analytical grade thyroxine
was minimal (0.6%) and probably related to the T3 in the
thyroxine. The recovery of Tâ€”3added to hypothyroid serum
was complete. Serial dilutions of a hyperthyroid serum es
tablished parallelism with the standard curve. Precision
within run 8% C.V. at a mean of 188 ng% and that between
run â€”13.6% c.V. at a mean of 127 ng%. The procedure was
simple to carry out and the short incubation time allowed
results to be obtained in less than 4 hrs. The kit should
bevaluablefor use in clinical laboratories.

OPTIMUM DATA PROCESSING WITH ANNULAR CODED APERTURES
H H Barrett and R C Simpson, Univ. of Arizona, Tucson,
Arizona and H D Fisher, San Diego, California.

The use of an annulus as a coded aperture was first
suggested by Walton (J. Nuc. Med. 14, 861, 1973). In
commonwith other coded aperturessuch as the Fresnelzone
plate, the annulus should offer advantages in collection
efficiency, tomographic imaging and, frequently, dose,
exposure time or resolution.

In Walton's work with the annulus and, indeed, in all
________________ coded-apertureimagingto date, the decodingoperationwas

____________________________________________ basically matchedfiltering, or cross-correlation of the
______________________ _________________ ________ coded imagewith a scaledreplicaof the aperture. In this________ workwehavedepartedfromstrictmatchedfilteringand

investigated other filter functions that are closely
Functional maps of regional cerebral blood flow (rCBF) related to the so-called rho-filters used in computerized

were used to study a group of Rhesus monkeys before and axial tomography. Although fairly reasonable point images
after a transorbital occlusion of the middle cerebral arâ€” can be obtained without rho-filtering, we have shown by
tery. The maps were createdwith a computerâ€”interfaced computersimulationthat the imagesof largerobjectsare
Anger camera, using a stochastic analysis of Xeâ€”133washout. completely unreliable, with the reconstructed intensity at

During each study, the monkey was viewed laterally by any point depending strongly on the object intensity at
the canwra with a converging collimator. A bolus of very distant points. With rho-filtering, this effect is
Xeâ€”l33in saline was injected into a polyethylene catheter completely eliminated and edge sharpness is greatly improv
indwelling into the internal carotid artery. The computer ed. The â€œDCbackgroundâ€•is also removed. Computer
collected one 64 by 64 picture frame each second for apâ€” simulations have produced images of points, discs and
proximately 14 minutes. Each frame was then reduced to resolution test targets. The effects of focus, annulus
a 32 by 32 array (1024 points). Using the peak counts to Size, detector resolution, filter function and noise have
area stochastic technique, flow per unit mass to each been studied. Many of these results have been verified
area in the cerebral hemisphere (about 500 points) was .@@@ experimentally with an Anger camera as the detector.
computedand storedin a singleflow image (map). .@ â€˜@..@ We concludethat in many respectsthe annulusis an

The normal regional cerebral blood flow distribution .â€˜@ â€ .̃excellent coded aperture. With proper filtering, the
was established by creating several, independent, preâ€”@@ images are very clean and well-behaved and the resolution
infarction flow maps. The middle cerebral artery was then and count rate requirements on the detector are not severe.
clipped, producing a cerebral infarction. After infarction, .. The collection efficiency of the amnulus is lower than the
rcBF functional maps were generated daily for the first@ zone plate, but fewer counts are required for the same
week, and two to three times per week for the next three signal-to-noise ratio.
to four weeks.

The flow maps after infarction showed markedly reduced
local flow in the appropriate areas of vascular distribu
tion, reaching a minimum within one day after infarction.
Thereafter, a gradual restoration of local flow and an in
crease in homogeneity of the flow maps were noted. Pre
liminary results suggest that this methodology may be a
useful tool for the quantitative regional assessment of the
natural evolution of cerebral infarction, as well as a
means of evaluating various modes of therapy.

SYNTHESIS OP A NEWADRENALIMAGING AGENT: 68â€”Iâ€”13lâ€”IODOME
THYL-19â€”NORCHOLEST-5(1O)-EN-3Bâ€”OL (NP-59). Garabed P
Basmadjian KennethR Hetzel RodneyD Ice and Wm H
Beierwaltes. University of Michigan Hosp.,Ann Arbor, Mich.

A new adrenal imaging agent, 6Bâ€”Iâ€”l3lâ€”iodomethylâ€”l9â€”nor
cholestâ€”5(lO)â€”enâ€”38â€”ol(NPâ€”59)was synthesized from cholest
â€”5â€”eneâ€”38,l9â€”diolâ€”l9â€”tolueneâ€”pâ€”sulfonate(I) via homoally
lic rearrangement with the iodide ion as a nucleophile in
alcohol and subsequent exchange with NaIâ€”l3l.The same re
action in ketonic solvents yields exclusively 19â€”iodochol
esterol (II). NPâ€”59and l9â€”iodocholesterolare homoallylic
analogues of each other. 19â€”iodocholesterolcan be conver
ted in 90Z yield to NPâ€”59in refluxing alcoholic solvents
(See figure 1).

The original synthesis, purification, isotope exchange,
formulation and stability of NPâ€”59as well as the product's
specific localization in the adrenal in rats and dogs have
been completed.

NPâ€”59administered intravenously demonstrated adrenal
uptake of 10% (kgm) D/gm at 24 hrs, 5 times the concentra
tion of 19â€”iodocholesterol.NPâ€”59is presently being eval
uated as a possible diagnostic agent in man.

SALIVARY GLAND UPTAKE OF GA-67 CITRATE FOLLOWING RADIATION
THERAPY. CarlosBekermanand Paul B Hoffer. University
of Chicago,Chicago,Ill. and Universityof California,
San FranciscoCa.

Gallium-67-citratescanningis a usefulexaminationin
the stagingand follow-upevaluationof patientswith
Hodgkin'sDiseaseand other lymphomas. However,we have
frequentlyobservedsalivarygland uptakein post-treat
ment scans in such patientswhich may be easilyconfused
with cervicalnode uptake. The purposeof this studywas
todeterminetheassociationbetweenradiationtherapyand
salivarygland uptakeof gallium-67-citrate.

All gallium-67-citratescans performedat the University
of ChicagoClinicsbetweenJanuary1st, 1974 and December
31st, 1974 were reviewed. The scanswere performedat 72
hoursfollowingthe intravenousinjectionof 3 to 5 mCi of
the radiopharmaceutical.All scanswere performedon an
Ohio Nuclearrectilinearscannerusing the three indepen
dent windowmethod. Of these 520 studies,therewere 17
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casesofapparentsalivaryglanduptakeof radionuclide.
Fifteenof these 17 patientshad a historyof radiation
therapy(4,000rad) includingthe cervicalregionwithin
one year of the galliumscan. In none of these 15 patients
was thereclinicalevidenceof recurrenttumor in the cer
vical regionat the time of scan. Fourteenof these 15
patientshad scans prior to radiationtherapywith no evi
denceof salivarygland uptake. No othermodalityof ther
apywasclearlyassociatedwithsalivaryglanduptake.
Bilateralsalivarygland uptakewas observedin two un
irradiatedpatients,one with chronicrenalfailureand
one with systemic lupus erythematosus.

These findingsindicatean associationbetweensalivary
glanduptakeof gallium-67and recentradiationtherapy.
Therefore,followingradiationtherapy,extremecaution
must be used to avoidmisinterpretingsalivarygland up
take of gallium-67as recurrentcervicallesions.

CLINICAL STUDIES WITH A LIGHT-WEIGHT OVERHEADSCANNING
SCINTILLATION CAMERA. Edward C Bell David F Mahon
Charles A Henry Michael F Barnes, Crouseâ€”IrvingMemorial
Hospital, Syracuse, N. Y., John G McAfee, Upstate Medical
Center, Syracuse, N. Y., Ronald E Turcotte Jay R Wolff
and William Wh:@!L@Searle Radiographics, Des Plaines, Ill.

One of the major limitations of the commercial general
purpose gammaâ€”type cameras has been a lack of mobility.
This limitation is imposed by the shielding and collimation
required to Image distributions of gammaâ€”emitters with
energiesup to 511 REV. A camerawas exclusivelydesigned
for use with low energy isotopes, in order to minimize the
bulk and yet still perform the great majority of the
clinical studies in current practice using Tcâ€”99mlabeled
radiopharmaceuticals.

In this paper, we report on the clinical use of the
experimental lightâ€”weight(approximately 200 pounds)
Angerâ€”typecamera head, supported by an overhead xâ€”raytube
conveyor and telescope of the type commonly used in
radiography. Over 2,000 patients have been studied. We
find that the increased mobility and freedom from floor
encumbrances not only facilitates patient positioning in
studies involving trauma cases and in those patients who
are difficult to move but also readily adapts to a scanning
mode for large area imaging, i.e., total body skeletal
surveys, bone marrow distributions, abdominal imaging of
genitourinary system, vascular pool imaging, radioisotopic
venography of the pelvis and lower limbs, subarachnoid
space, etc.

REST AND EXERCISE MYOCARDIALIMAGING WITh Rb-8l AND THE
SCINTILLaTION CAMERA: IMPROVED SCREENING FOR SIGNIFICANT
CORONARY STENOSIS. Daniel S Berman Antone F Salel
Gerald L DeNardo and Dean T Mason. University of Calif
ornia, School of Medicine, Davis, California

The sensitivity of rest and exercise myocardial perfu
sion studies using scintillation camera imaging of intraven
ously administered Rbâ€”8lin the detection of myocardial
ischemia was compared to that of exercise electrocardio
graphy (ECG) by relating results in 38 patients (pts) to
degree of stenosis as delineated by coronary arteriography.
For each rest or exercise study, 4 mCi of Rbâ€”8lwas injected
into a peripheral vein, and high resolution images were ob
tamed with a scintillation camera equipped with a pinhole
collimator and a specially constructed lead shield. Areas
of myocardial ischemia were seen as regions with decreased
Rbâ€”8luptake after exercise compared to rest.

In 32 pts with greater than 75% stenosis of at least one
of the 3 major coronary vessels, rest and exercise Rbâ€”81
imaging detected ventricular ischemia in 28 (88%), whereas
simultaneous exercise ECG was positive (1 mm or more hori
zontal ST segment depression) in only 18 (561) of the same
pta. Importantly, 5 of the 32 pts who exhibited radio
nuclidic evidence of ischemia on exercise studies compared
with rest did not develop angina and were without positive
exercise ECG. In 6 additional pta with less than 50% nar
rowing of a major coronary vessel on coronary arteriography,
the exercise Rbâ€”8limages were negative, while the exercise
ECG was positive in one of these pta. Interestingly, this
one exercise ECG positive pt had normal coronary vessels
documented by selective arteriography. In conclusion, high
resolution images can be obtained with Rbâ€”8lusing the
scintillation camera with special shielding, and rest and
exercise Rbâ€”8lmyocardial imaging appears to offer enhanced
sensitivity as well as specificity over exercise ECG in the
noninvasive identification of significant coronary stenosis.

SPECIFICITY OF Tc-99m PERTECHNETATEIN SCINTIGRAPHIC DIAG
NOSIS OF MECKEL'S DIVERTICULUM: A REVIEW OF 100 CASES.
Thomas H Berguist N G Nolan David H Stephens H C
Carison. Mayo Clinic, Rochester, Minn.

Tc-99m pertechnetate is concentrated in the surface epi
thelial cells of gastric mucosa and has been of value in
the pre-operative diagnosis of Meckel's Diverticulum. In
an attempt to evaluate the specificity of this technique,
55 well as possible causes of false positive and false

negative scans, we reviewed 100 patients who were studied
for a suspected Meckel's Diverticulum.

Seventy-eight adults and 22 children (less than 15 years
of age) were studied. Seven scans were interpreted as pos
itive and surgical confirmation of Meckel's Diverticulum
was obtained in six cases. In the seventh patient, peptic
ulceration in islands of ectopic gastric mucosa located in
the small intestine was detected at laparotomy. Scinti
grams had demonstrated two areas of abnormal uptake in the
region corresponding to the areas of gastric mucosa.

Of the remaining 93 cases in whom scans were interpreted
as negative, 22 underwent laparotomy. One Meckel's Diver
ticula was detected at laparotomy in a patient with a nega
tive scintigram.

The literature has suggested that certain conditions may
cause false positive scintigrams. These entities include
A-V malformation, hydronephrosis, inflassnatorybowel dis
ease and peptic ulceration of the small intestine. We per
formed scintigrams on patients in each of these categories.
The scintigrams were negative in all cases except the pa
tient with ulceration in islands of ectopic gastric mucosa
in the small intestine.

Tc-99m pertechnetate is of value in pre-operative diag
nosis of Meckel's Diverticulum. One false negative study
occurred in 22 patIents, but other abdominal pathology pvc
viously thought to cause false positive results did not
demonstrate concentration of Tc-99m unless gastric tissue
was present.

RADIATIONDOSIMETRYOF BISMUTH-2O4AND BISMUTH-2O6CITRATE.
RodneyE Bigler GeraldA Russ and John S Laughlin.Mem
orial Sloan-KetteringCancerCenter,New York, N.Y.

Recentreportshave suggestedthat radioisotopesof bis
muthsaltsareselectivelytakenup bya broadspectrumof
soft tissuetumors. In order to betterevaluatethe relat
ive radiationrisk versusbenefitof radiobismuth,the ab
sorbedradiationdose to humanswas calculated. Bismuth
204 has a half-life of 11.2 hours and decays by electron
capturewith a complexspectrumof 238 gamma ray emissions
rangingfrom 79 keV to 3.06 MeV. Bismuth-2O6has a half
life of 6.24 days and decaysby electroncapturewith 68
gama raysrangingbetween3@ keVand2.76MeV. Biological
parameterswere derivedfrom theoreticalleast-squarefits
to rat data. These data clearlyindicatedthat kidney
uptake was two orders of magnitude higher than other body
tissuesand thereforethe organsat highestrisk. Calcula
tionswere performedaccordingto methodsof the MIRD
Comittee. Equilibriumdose constantswere providedby LT
Dillmanof the HealthPhysicsDivisionat Oak Ridge Nation
al Laboratoryby privateconinunication.The estimated
absorbeddose to a 70 kgm standardman's total body, kid
neys and ovariesfor Bi-2O4are respectively1.04, 1.42 and
63 mrads/,.tCi injected. Bi-2O6 estimations similarly yield
ed 1.18, 1.84 and 75 mrad4@Ci. Clearly,littleadvantage
is seen for Bi-2O4comparedto Bi-206in spiteof the some
what shorterhalf-lifeof Bi-2O4. The minimal improvement
observedin absorbedradiationdose does not at present
justifythe added cost of Bi-2O4production,specifically
the need for a high energycyclotronand separatedisotope
targetmaterial. (Researchsupportedin part by AEC(ll-l)
3521 and NCI grant CA-O8748-O8B.)

SKELETALMUSCLEUPTAKEOF BONE SEEKINGAGENTS IN BOTh
TRAUMATICAND NON-TRAUMATICRHABDOMYOLYSISWITH ACUTE
RENAL FAILURE. RichardJ Blair EdwardT Schroeder
John G McAfeeand CharlesE Duxbury. The Upstate
MedicalCenter,Syracuse.New York.

The occurrence of hypocalcemia during the oliguric
phase of acute renal failure followed by hypercalcemia in
the diuretic recovery phase was reported from this center
in 1968. More recently in another center, this same
phenomena was reported in three patients with non-traumatic
rhabdomyolysisand acute renalfailure.

Over the past two years, three patients with acute
renal failurefollowingacute rhabdomyolysishave been
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Large single doses of ,Iâ€”l25IUdR (500 uCi) prolonged
median survival with the lower (10,000) tumor cell inocu
lum. Fractionated doses of 300 and 500 @iCi1â€”125IUdR pro
longed median survival and resulted in 25% and 50% long
term diseaseâ€”free survivors respectively. Treatment of
animals with corresponding doses of NaIâ€”125had no effect.

Prolongation of survival in tumor bearing animals
treated with 1â€”125IUdR suggests a promising new approach
to tumor therapy and needs further investigation. (This
work was supported by USPHS Grants CAâ€”l2662,CAâ€”O5237and
CAâ€”l5523.)

PROBLEMS, SOLUTIONS AND RESULTS IN COHERENT OPTICAL
SCINTISCAN PROCESSING. loannes Bofilias Josef Hofer
Hans W Pabst and Helmut Platzer. Technical Universi
ty of Munich, Western Germany.

A two year coâ€”operationbetweer the Clinic of
!@uclear Medicine and the Instituts of Communication
science of the Technical University of lunich lead
to a deeper understanding of the generation, the re
cording and the improving of the Anger camera scm
tiscars. The applied technique was the processing of
coherent â€”optical spatial filtering. Considerable
improvement of the evaluability could he achieved.

The problems to be solved center around two points:
i) The signal to noise ratio in the photographically
taken scintiscans is far lower than given by count
statistics. Some theoretical tools had to be estab
lished to understand tnis effect and to fight it. A
corresponding modification of the photographic
registratiofl leads to an average gain factor -of 2.5 of
the sig@ @tlto noise ratio. Essentially, this is done
by avoiding most of the cross modulation products of
signal and noise.
2) The scintiscans in form of smell transparencies
undergo a homogenous spatial filtering. The filter
function is optimised in order to approximate the
ideal dononvolution as far as possible regarding the
liniits set by the frequencyâ€”dependend signal to noise
ratio. Cor.se!p@ently,new methods of generating the
filters had to be developed in order to achieve the
necessary precission required by the theory. This was
done by compensating the nonlinearities of the photo
graphic materiaj. of the filter plate by aid of a
digital computer.

Using this methods the visibility of lesions in
scintiscans is evidently improved.

A NE@WHOLE-BODYUNIDIRECTIOMAL MOVING SCANNER
COMPARATIVE STUDY OF PEPPORMANCES . B.D.BOK F . FONROGET,
Inst . G. Roussy and }@p. Cochin, Paris , (France).

A new whole-body unidirectional anving scanner was hilt
using a single large her crystal, 12 photcsnultipliers on
its top, arxia delay line system to canpite the X coordi
rate . Motion is required in only one direction on the Y
axis , and a special coflisation is adapted in order to
equal the X and Y perforrmnces of the detector.

The perforamnces of this detector (C.G.R. Scanicamere)
(S.C. ) were canparod under the sane conditions with those
of a moving rectilinear scanner (R . S . ) (Ohio-Nuclear F 8@
dual head scanner , 12 . 5 cm crystal) and with an Anger
ganrecainera equipped with its whole body attachnent (W.B.
C.)(Nuclear Chicago Phi Gamma III H.P.).

Several visual tests were usni for resolution studies,
arxl noreover the point spread functions were nwasurud in
water-equivalent material at different depths and M.T.F.
ccsnp*ited . With Tc-99m the results are grossly far better
than with R.S. ard quite as good as with W.B.C. Using
higher energy nuclides, the results are better with S.C.
than with the two other devices . Detailed results will be
shown. The sensitivity of the S.C. is less than the R.S.
ai-xi the garnnacarrera for the same duration of a scan, hit
it is high enough to enable good statistics for a bone
scan within 15 minutes.

In addition comparative clinical studies including
Tc-99m pyrophosphate bone scintigraphies , Ga-67 and
1-131 whole body pictures will be shown, and also sesne
organ scintigraphies such as lung and liver scans.

The general impression obtained from these studies is
that this new whole body unidirectional noving scanner is
a very convenient device for whole body studies and can
also be used for large organs scintigraphies.
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studied with rectilinear whole body and scintillation
camera imaging after prior injection with a skeletal
imagingagent. Of the two casesof non-traumatic
rhabdomyolysis,the first,secondaryto severeexercise,
receivedTc-99m labeledpolyphosphate,and the second,due
to a prolongedepisodeof epilepticseizures,received
Tc-99m labeled methylene diphosphonate. The traumatic
case due to crush injuryfrom a fallingtree received
Tc-99m labeled pyrophosphate.

Anuria,myoglobinuriaand markedlyelevatedcreatine
phosphokinasevalueswere initiallynoted in all three
patients. The imaging study illustrates initial skeletal
muscleuptake,and, in one case, lung uptakealso,during
the oliguricphaseand laternormalizationduringthe
diuretic recovery phase. Muscle uptake correlates with
hypocalcemiawhile normalizationof skeletalimaging
occurswith hypercalcemiaor normocalcemia.This suggests
that the hypocalcemiamay resultfrom the depositionof
calciumin the damagedmuscle.

The pathophysiology in this study correlates with the
so-calledâ€œwhitemuscle diseaseâ€•(exercisemyopathy)
reportedby veterinariansin cattle,horses,and sheep
which occasionallyprogressesto franknusclecalcifica
tion.

APPLICATION OF THE CERENKOV EFFECT FOR THE DETEC
TION OF ENDOCULAR TUMOURS. P Blanquet*
D Blanc** N Safi* E Thoreson@'@, J Barthe**
and M.J Lerebellerww*. WHopital Pellegrin,

@Universite Paul Sabatie, and ***Hopital St@
Andre, Bordeaux, France.

In its present state, the ocular scintigraphy
permits only a relatively small percentage of
ocular tumours to be detected (nelanomas) be
cause of the utilisation of specific radio
active vectors for this type of tumour. The
metastasis and other primitive tumours cannot
be detected by this method of investigation.

Phosphorus 32, which is the undisputable
indicator of neoplastic processes, cannot be
employed for the external detection of posterior
tunours because of the short mean path length of

@ particles.
In order to get around this disadvantage, we

have utilized the Cerenkov effect produced by fi
particles from 32P in the vitreous humour. This
allows the detection of the concentration of
this isotope in the posterior half of the eye.

The detector of the Cerenkov effect is the
eye itself. The $ particles, in crossing the
vitreous humour, produce light towards the
anterior, light which is focalized by the crys
talline lens. This light is transmitted by a
light pipe of the cathode of a photomultiplier
with high sensitivity in the spectral region
of the Cerenkov effect.

In ameliorating the performances of the tube
by using a cooling system and a system of ther
nal isolation, the theoretical evaluation of
the apparatus yield permits a sufficient detec
tion of the signal. This atrauxnatic method
allows one to study the primitive or secondary
mitotic processes of the posterior half-of the
eye.

ANTINEOPLASTIC ACTIVITY OF IODINE-125 LABELED IODODEOXYURI
DINE. William D Bloomer and S James Adelstein. Depart
ments of Radiation Therapy and Radiology, Harvard Medical
School and Joint Center for Radiation Therapy, Boston, MA.

Despite early enthusiasm for 5â€”iododeoxyuridineas an
antineoplastic agent, clinical efficacy was limited by Un
favorable physicochemical properties, toxic side effects and
general suppression of proliferating cell renewal systems.
The exquisite radiotoxicity of iodineâ€”l25when incorporated
into DNA as the thymidine analog 1â€”125IUdR has been demon
strated in both microorganisms and mammalian cells and sug
gested that 1â€”125IUdR might be effective in the treatment
of certain neoplastic diseases.

An experimental murine ovarian carcinoma arising spontan
eously in a female C3R mouse has been maintained and utiliz
ed in its ascitic form in C3HeB/FeJ female mice. Challenge
doses of 10,000 and 100,000 cells intraperitoneally (ip)
were used. Carrierâ€”free1â€”125IUdR (New England Nuclear)
was administered ip at levels of 300 and 500 iiCias single
and fractionated doses 12 to 72 hr following tumor cell in
oculation. Experiments were followed for 150 days.
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COMPLIANCETESTS AND RADIATION SAFETY PROCEDURES FOR
BROAD AND SPECIFIC MEDICAL BYPRODUCT MATERIAL LICENSES.
Suresh M Brahmavsr Said M Zu'bi and John P Sullivan.
Department of Pathology, Medical Center of Western tiassa
chusetts, Springfield, Mass.

Broad and specific medical byproduct material licenses
are granted pursuant to the Atomic Energy Act of 1954(now,
Nuclear Regulatory Agency) and Title 10 Code of Federal
Regulations Chapter I, parts 19, 20, 30, 32, 34 and 35 and
in reliance on statements and representations made by the
licensee. An attempt has been made to determine th types
of different required tests, periodicity of these tests,
record keeping and administrative procedures described in
the massive volume of Title 10 Code of Federal Regulations.

A careful search has resulted in compilation of over
thirty(30) different tests and administrative actions that
would be necessary to be in compliance. These tests with
their 10 CFR referencns and pertinent data are organized
into an easy check list entitled Radiation Protection Of
ficer Inspection Form (RPOIF) which keeps an up to date
listing of every test performed and status of license corn
pliance performance. The use of RPOIF on monthly basis at
our medical center with broad medical license has helped
to detect the deficiencies and conduct the required tests
before the expiry of time period stipulated by the con
ditions of the license.

Further, usefulness of RPOIF is tested in an institu
tion with specific medical license. The deficiencies
pointed out by RPOIF were later confirmed during the
routine inspection by the AEC compliance inspector.

It is our belief that, although this compilation of
required tests and administrative actions will have to be
amended to incorporate future regulations, it is useful in
quality control of compliance performance for institutions
with broad and specific medical byproduct material
licenses.

METHODOLOGYREQUIRED TO I@1VESTIGATEMICROVASCULARDYS
FUNCTION IN THE EYE. J Bronzino J O'Rourke C Miller
and D D'Amato. University of Connecticut Health Center,
Farmington, CT.

Microvascular dysfunction in the eye primarily involves
the restriction of normal capillary perfusion and the for
mation of aqueous humor. By utilizing Iodineâ€”l25 NSA for
aqueous humor flow and Xenonâ€”l33 for blood flow a quantita
tive study of these mechanisms of eye disease may be
obtained.

This cinematic presentation will highlight the proce
durea and an instrumentation package (â€œeyephysiometerâ€•)
developed at the University of Connecticut Health Center to
investigate these processes. The microinjection techniques
andappazatusrequiredto introduceisotopesinto the eye,
the arrangement of offâ€”theâ€”shelf instrumentation components
to detect and count activity of the specific isotope, and
the utilization of a PDPâ€”8Eto analyze the data and pro
wide a visual display to the clinician, will be empha
sized. Animal studies and clinical experiments will also
be introduced to illustrate the nature of these displays
and our results. These findings are an extension of work
presented to SlIM in 1973.

EARLY THYROID IODIDE AND PERTECHNETATE KINETICS:
A COMPARTMENTALMODEL DERIVED FROM SCINTILLATION
CAMERA DATA. Philippe Brooke Philippe Decostre
Francis Cantraine. Service des Radioiosotopes,
H8pital Stâ€”Pierre, Bruxelles.

Scintillation camera data are processed by the
SAAM 25 program and a new model of early thyroi
dal I and TcO4 metabolism is elaborated; unidi
rectional clearance C, exit rate constant @TB and
binding rate constant k@ are evaluated, as well
as their modification by action of methimazole
(MMI) and perchlorate. Data consist of two one
hour curves (one point per minute) : a thyroidal
curve, corrected for extrathyroidal neck activity
by the choice of adequate areas of interest, and
a cardiac curve, corrected for extraplasmatic
cardiac activity by two blood samples (third and
40th mn). The simplest suitable model has 7 corn
partments for iodide, 6 for pertechnetate.

In euthyroid subjects, C ranges from 9.5 to
52 ni/mn and@ from .028/mn to .1/mn. Concer
ning organificahon (for iodide only), increa

sing MMI doses (injected 1/2 hour before tracer
injection) induce a progressive drop of kb
.08/mn for an untreated subject, .02/mn for 1 mg
of MMI, .008/mn for 2 ng, 0./mn for 40 mg.

The proposed model is used to determine
i_ the evolution of plasma concentration from
external counting; 2â€”the parameters C, kTa and
kb@ @â€”the binding rate inhibition caused @yMMI;
4â€” the variation of the trapping parameters C and.
kTB due to perchlorate action.

ELflIINATIONOF @DLLIMATOR-HOLE PATI'@N BY DOUBLE DISPLACE
MINT OF A HID@AGONALARMY. B Bnmsden , P V. Harper , and
R N Beck. University of Oticago, Chicago, Ill.

In gaimia camera frages made with parallel hole colliira
torn , the hole pattern superimposed on the image beccenes
very praiiinent at high energies because of the thicker
collimator sepia required and because of the reduced loss
of intrinsic resolution at high energies . With recent
camere designs which hove better intrinsic resolution char
acteristics , this phenarerion is expected to be even nxre
marked . Paridcsn motion of the collinator elininetes this
effect without loss of resolution . Raridannotion of a
heavy collimator, ho@ver, poses awk@@mrdmechanical prob
loms . If a hexagonal array of holes , containing a central
hole is placed off-center ce@the coilinator blank by 1/3
the distance bet@en adjacent holes , arid if it is rotated
first through 1200 aM then t]-r@Dugh a further 1200 angle,
these three positions interleave to produce a hexagonal
array with three tisies the actual number of holes spaced
1/3 of the distance apart . Thus , collecting 1/3 of the
total counts in each of the three positions results in a
smooth picture without sacrifice of collimation . This
rotational method of displacement of the hole pattern
avoids the creation of gaps in the shielding which @.x,u1d
result frt@ linear shifting of the collimator blank.

A DEVIcE FOR ThE cWl'DUWS RADI@1'IE'fRICtâ‚¬@SIJRE7'ENrOF
D;-vITEO tâ‚¬TABOLISMIN A LI@JID SCINTU1AET@I@1@X1JNTER.
E:@ard U Biz3daieyer. University of Maryland Hospital,
Baltiiiore,Id.

11@ pirpose of this study was to test a r@iiy-developed
device in which suspensions of bacteria, cells or tisst@s
may be cultured and their netaboli@n measured radio
metrically in a liquid scintillaticn counter.

The device consists of a vial within a vial.@ outer
ome is an ordinary scintillation vial limed with a closely
fitting cylinder of paper that has been impregnated with
2, 5â€”di@*benylaxazole and then daipened with sodiun
hydroxide solution. The inner vial is sterilized, charged
with the specijiens to be assayed and an spprc@riate C-l4
substrate and than placed within the scintillaticzivial
which is tightly capped. t.@tabolically produ@ C-14
labelled carbon dioxide diffuses tran the inner vial and is
absorbed on the treated paper @ereit prodtxnesscintilla
tions. 11@ method of sanpliwj is ctmulative, ContiniDun

@KIU@deStrUCtiVe so that active spscinens can be counted
mefrec@ismtly as demfred without interrupting experiments.

labelled carbcz@dioxide was detected prcziptlyupon
release anil the detected activity was linearly related
(r=.995) to the ano@mt present. The device has been
applied to the detection of the grcsath of several species
of bacteria (M.lepraanuriun, E.coii, salitoneilaE.),tothe
measuranent of the netaboiisn of restirw and stimulated
hainan leukocytes arx@to the assay of a decarboocylic enzyme
(Glutanic acid Decaxbnicylase) , in each case giving a
sensitive and precise irxlicaticn of metabolic activity.

This simple device, eccnznically cmnstrix*.edfran
readily available nateria].s, has proven to be a sensitive,
quantitative detector of in-Vitro metabolic activity. It
provides the ineensby which tha high sensitivity, lar@
sample capacity and autaintic operation of liquid scintil
laticn counters may be applied to tha radiaietric
ineas@irÃ¸emntof uietabolimn.

GENERAL THEORY FOR IMPROVEMENTOF SIMPLE SUPERPOSITION TO
MOGRAPHY.Thomas F Budin&er, Lawrence Berkeley laboratory
and Banner Laboratory, University of Calif., Berkeley, CA.

Both transverse section and longitudinal tomography in
volve the superposition of defocused data on inâ€”focusdata
01@ planes. Starting with these blurred images, it is pos

sible to reconstruct the true distribution using Fourier
transform methods.
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murium because this organism cannot be grown in cellâ€”free
media. Metabolism could be monitored easily despite no cvi
dance of multiplication. The effect of chemotherapeutic
agents in murine leprosy was also studied: out of 17 drugs
tested, ethionainideand nitrofurantoin caused the most
marked inhibition on the ]4co2 production by M. lepraemurâ€”

@ The addition of 0.05% of Tween 80 and the use of only

1 ml of K-36 buffer stimulated the substrate oxidation and
led us to the study of a series of (l-14c) fatty acids.
Decanoi; lauric, myristic and stearic acids were metabolized
to 14or2 much more rapidly than (U-14c) acetate. Their use
will permit us to decrease the time of detection or the nun
bar of organisms/vial. The metabolism of the same fatty
acids by M. tuberculosis is currently under investigation.
In conclusion, radiometric techniques are particularly use
ful for the study of the metabolic requirements and pathways
of the fastidious organisms of the genus Mycobacterium.

ACCURACYOF TECHNETIUM-99xn LABELLED PHOSPHATES FOR DETEC
TION OF ACUTE MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION. Richard J Campeau
Stuart Gottlieb S.K.C Chandarlapat@r A Ma.yorga-Cortes
arid August Miale Jr . Jackson Memorial Hospital and
Veterans Administration Hospital, Miami, Fl.

The incidence of false positive and false negative myo
cardial scans obtained with two of the Tc-99m labelled
phosphate bone imaging agents was investigated in patients
suspected of acute myocardial infarction (AMI).

Forty-eight patients were scanned within 7 days of'onset
of chest pain with a gamea camera 90 minutes after intra
venous administration of 15 mCi of either Tc-99m pyrophos
phate (PIP) (26 patients) or Tc-99m polyphosphate (POP) (22
patients).

Each patient was examined by a cardiologist for the pres
ence or absence of AMI. The clinical diagnosis was un@iown
to the nuclear physicians prior to interpretation of the
scintiscans. Three experienced readers independently cate
gorized these scintiscans with respect to presence or ab
sence of niyocardialradioactivity. There was agreement
among all 3 readers with respect to a positive or negative
interpretation in 90% of the scintiscans.

Of 22 patients scanned with POP, 4 (18%) had false nega
tive findings and 2 (9%) had false positive findings, or
an accuracy of 73%. In the other group of 26 patients
scanned with PIP, 2 (8%) were false negatives and 2 (8%)
were false positives, or an accuracy of 85%. This data
suggests the possibility of a higher frequency of false
negative results with POP than with PYP, and that the
overall incidence of false negative and false positive
studies obtained with either radiopharmaceutical may be
higher than previously reported.

Fâ€”l8 FI1JO&@-.D0PAâ€”AS A NBM slAIN SCANNfl@I A@NT. Peter
@ Gunter Firnau EdmundS Garnett. McMaater University

Medical Centre, Hamilton@ Ontario, Cana a,

p.@5â€”Flao'oâ€”@@OPA(3,4â€”dilgrdroxyâ€”5â€”fluoro-@â€”
phenylalanine) is a unique analogue of DOPA. It was pre
pared to serve as a ganmia emitting marker for native
DOPA when labelled with the radionudlide fluorineâ€”l8, It
is a radiopharmaceutica]. which will be used to investigate
the derangemenf( of catecholand.ne metabolism which are
believed to categorize disorders of affect and locomotion.

The head of dogs aridbaboons was scanned after i.v.
injection of [Fâ€”l8]fluoro-.DOPA. The caudate nucleus
was clearly visible as an area of increased accumulation
of isotope. The significance of this observation is
discussed,

ABM3RMALTEa@INETUI4-99mPERTEGHNETATEIMAGINGFOLL@ING
STN'@JS PY1@DP@@SPHATEBONEIMAGING. William M Ghandler
and Lorri D Shuck. Fairview Hospitals, Minneapolis, ?kt.

A specifically abnonnal imaging pattern has been oh
served consistently whentechnetiun-99mpertechnetatÃ©brain
imaging followed Tc-99m stannous pyrophosphate (Tc-99m PYP)
imaging using the Mallinkrodt TechneScan PYP kit. Our pur
pose is to evaluate this abnormal technetiun distribution
and propose an explanation for this abnormal isotope pat
tern.

Twenty consecutive patients received Tc-99m pertechne
tate brain imagingone day followinga Tc-99niPYP bone
Scan. Several patients had brain imaging before and after
bone imaging; some patients had multiple sequential brain

Transverse section blurring tomography, also known as
back projection B, involves the convolution of the true
distribution A with the blurring function l/r, where r is
measured from each image point. From the convolution theo
rem and Bessel function relations, the true image is

@â€”i{IRI@ (B)) where @denotesthe spatial Fourier
transform and R is the measure in frequency space. For
digital implementation this ramp filter has a cutâ€”offat
Rmax l/2tix,where dx is the sampling interval. The ramp
filter must be modified to suppress lobes (ringing) in the
reconstruction. Modification is done using filters such as
Butterworth, Hann, Hamming, and Parzen . The composite
filter can be applied to the back projection images or to
the projections before back projection.

The method of improvement of longitudinal tomography in
volves subtraction of outâ€”ofâ€”focusdata from planes adja
cent to the inâ€”focusplane. Each tomographic image plane
is related to the true distribution Oj in the other planes
by @{Ii}..EHij @(Oj) 1â€”1, 2 . .

where {Hij} are the transfer functions relating each object
plane to @heparticular image I@. The matrix of coeffi
cients can be determined for any given system, and a solu
tion for the true distribution obtained by employing iter
ative methods or generalized inverse matrix methods. The
simple direct matrix method is not possible because of
limited statistics and nonlinear contribution of attenu
ation which must be included in the @H}coefficients.

CLINICAL APPLICATION OF A LARGE FIELD OF VIEW
SCINTILLATION CAMERA. J. A. Burdine, P. H. Murphy,
T. Galen. Baylor College of Med. , St. Luk&s Episcopal
Texas Children'sHospitals,Houston, Texas

In contribution to the current reassessment of the future
of radionuclide imaging which has been stimulated by com
puterized transverse axial tomography, the purpose of this
study was to evaluate a new generation scintillation camera
designed to provide improved sensitivity and resolution
particularly at depth, and an expanded field of view.

The general performance characteri8tics of the camera
were determined. In addition, in 636 patients clinical im
ages of brain, liver/spleen, lung, bone, kidney, or heart
were compared with those from standardcommercially
available cameras using established criteria.

The camera's useful field-of-view with parallel hole
collimation (15. 25 in) was substantially larger than stan
dard models. With converging collimation, the image
magnification significantlyincreased resolution and sensi

tivity, especially at depth, while the larger detector pre
vented convergence from unduly restricting field size.
Improved statistical content resulted in noticeable
enhancement of image quality in dynamic images with the
converging collimator and in breath-holding images (such

as the lung) with the parallel hole collimator. In addition,
the reduced Imaging time tended to diminish motion arti
factand facilitatestudiessuch as totalbody scanning. In
all clinicalapplications, the Ipiages were judged superior
to those of standard cameras.

The Improvement In performance observed In this study

suggeststhatsubstantialpotentialexistsfor continuing
advances in scintillation camera performance.

CURRENTSTATUSOF RADIOMETRICDETECTIONOF M. TUBERCULOSIS
AND M. LEPRAEMURIUM. Edwaldo E Caxnargo Steven M larson@
Patricia Charache Byron S Tapper and Henry N Wagner@Jr.
The Johns Hopkins Medical Institutions. Baltimore, Md.

Last year we reportedour early resultsin applying
radiometric methods to the detection of 14C02 released from
the metabolismof (U-14C)acetateand (Uâ€”14C)glycerolby
@.:.tuberculosis and M. lepraemuriuxn.

Since then we have evaluated different substrates, the
optimum volume of the media and have documented the effec
tivenessof the system in the evaluationof chemotherapy.
One ml of 7H9 medium (ADC) with 1 iCi of (14C) formate was
found to be best for the detection of the metabolism of
inocula from 1O@ to 106 t.i.tuberculosis organisms. For
ii. lepraemuriuzn, and animal model of human leprosy, detect
able â€˜4co2levels were produced by lO@ organisms inoculated
into 10 ml of either a simple buffer (5â€”36)or a complex
medium (NC-5) with S @iciof (U-14C) acetate or (U-14C) gly
cerol. In the past, it was impossibleto detectM. leprae
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tioâ€•measured only tracer loss to ECF, not bone
extraction. This model predicts that living
bone exposed to a tracer in a bathing medium
(such as ECF) , even in a dead animal or in vitro,
will continue to extract tracer at a normal rats
Bone blood flow therefore cannot be measured by
skeletal tracer extraction technique.Summary: A
model of bone tracer uptake has been developed
which closely fits human kinetic data using F-l8.
This model stresses the pivotal role of ECF in
skeletal tracer metabolism.

POTENTIATINGEFFECT OP PABATHOINONEIN 3@ m&@ir't@i'r OF
WIDESPREADBONEMETASTASES. Tapan K Chaudhu.ri L.G May
Robert D Dwyer and G de los Santos, Nuclear Medicine,
Urolo@r and Surgery Service, Eastern Virginia Medical
School and V.A. Center, Hampton, Virginia

32p h@5long been used for palliative treatment of
severe bone pain in diffuse metastatic involvement. Pre
ViOUBly, 32P alone was used. Because of high failure rate
of using 32p alone, therapist switched to the protocol of
â€˜testosterone followed by 321' in order to stimulate the
metastatic areas of the bone to pick up maximum amount of
32p available in the circulation thus attaining a maximum
therapeutic efficacy. We are presenting here our experi
ence in treating patients with widespread bony metastases
(proven by both x-ray and scintiscan) from primary lung
and prostate cancer using the regimen of â€˜Parathormone
followed by 32P. â€˜ In the patient with primary prostate
cancer, measures such as orchiectomy and estrogen therapy
failed to relieve bone pain. In this patient as well as in
patient with primary lung cancer, external radiotherapy
was not recommended because of the diffuse nature of the
bony metastases. A decision to institute 32P therapy was
therefore made â€¢ Previous recommendation of administering
testosterone prior to 32P therapy was not followed be
cause of its potential disadvantage of accelerating the
metastatic growth per me. More recent idea of priming the
bone with parathormone prior to 32P administration was
carried out . Our regimen consisted of administering to
the patient 100 units of parathyroid extract I.M. T.I.D.
for 6 days followed by a single intravenous dome of 10 mCi
32p labeled sodium phosphate. We also gave a trial of 32P
alone before instituting â€˜Parathonnone-32P' regimen.
While 32p singularly did not work, parathomnone in con
junction with 32p was very effective in symptomatic relief
of bone pain.

PREPARATION AND EVALUATION OF 131-I TETRACYCLINE AS A
TUMORSCANNING AGENT. PART I . PREPARATION AND STABILITY.
fleoewChauncey Samuel E Hal@ern@ Naomi P Alazraki. V.A.
Hospital and University of CaL(fornla, San Diego, Calif.

In the past, tetracycline incorporation into tumor tissue
has been studied briefly in both the nonâ€”labeledand radio
iodinated forms. No conclusion as to its usefulness as a
tumor scanning agent is possible on the basis of these data
because of variance in production methodology. Accordingly
we have studied the effect of mass, acidity and temperature
on the labeling efficiency of tetracycline and on the
inâ€”vivoand icâ€”vitrostability of the iodinated derivative.
The following are the results of these studies.

131â€”Itetracycline (131â€”ITet) was prepared by heating
a solution containing varying quantities of tetracycline
and HC1 in methanol with 1â€”131in a sealed reaction vial.
Under optimum conditions (65Â°C, 2 hr., 300 ul tetracy
clime solution (10 mg/al); 25 ul (1â€”131)a labeling
efficiency of 80% was consistently observed. Minimal
inâ€”vitrobreakdown occurred in 96 hours. Inâ€”vivobiologi
cal distribution and stability studies were performed in
Spragueâ€”Dawleyrats. Organ specific activities (counts/
mm/gram) and scintiphotos were obtained at 24 hours post
IV injectio@n.Very little uptake of radioiodine was noted
in the thyroid gland and stomach indicating only token in
vivo dehalogenation. The distribution studies indicate
that l3lâ€”Iâ€”Tetbehaves in a manner very similar to non
labeledtetracycline,with 702 of the radiopharmaceutical
eliminated from the body via urine and feces within 24
hours. Disappearance of the compound from the blood and
muscle tissueis also rapid.131â€”ITat would appear to
possesssuitableinâ€”vivoand inâ€”vitropropertiesfor use
in NuclearMedicine.

scans in the three weeks following the bone imaging.
Potassiun percholorate 250 mg. â€œblockingâ€•preceded all
Tc-99m pertechnetate injections and the five view brain
scans were obtained with an Anger camera two hours post
injection. Sequential blood samples were obtained
throughout the day of pertechnetate imaging and the plasma
and cellswere countedseparately.

All brain imaging obtained one day following bone imag
ing showed an abnormal pattern demonstrating increased act
ivityin the superiorsagittalsinus, the transversesinus
es, and the region of the choroid plexi. All brain imaging
obtained before bone imaging showed a normal pattern.

In vitro testing showed a thirty fold increase of acti
vity in the erythrocytes during pertechnetate imaging that
followed bone imaging. Electro-arc-spectroscopy revealed a
marked increase of both tin and technetiun in the red cells
during pertechnetate imaging.

Analysis suggests that tin labels the erythrocytes fol
lowing bone imaging and pertechnetate may undergo intra
cellular reduction and labeling of red cells during the
pertechnetate brain imaging. Pertechnetate brain imaging
should therefore precede TechneScan PYP bone imaging.

WHAT IS THE OPTIMUM CRAY SCALE FOR PHOTOSCANNERS?
Wet Chan@ and Monte Blau, Roswell Park ?@morial Institute,
Buffalo,N.Y.

The gray scale providing maximemease of visual
interpretation of photoscans has been determined by
empirical studies in a series of observers. This ideal
count rate vs. film density curve was compared to that
provided in several coosnercialphotoscanners.

Each of 50 subjects was asked to choose the 5 (out of
28 available) gray strips which he felt represented
equal steps between two extremes, 0.15 and 3.0 optical
density, representing fog level and full black. Thi.
made a series of 7 strips which divided the gray scale
into stepsof equal perceptabledifference. Plotsof
differential perceptability vs optical density were
made for each individual. There was little variation
in the general pattern between observers. As expected,
small optical density differences could be perceived
at low film densities, but on darker films large changes
in O.D. were necessary.

Usinga signalgenerator,count rate vs filmdensity
curves were measured for several coamiercialscanners.
None of these matched the ideal curve. All provided
too little differentiation in the dark end of the scale.
This enhances the ability to see the changes at the
lightend but only at the expenseof easy perception
at the dark end.

One scanner was modified to provide a better gray
scale. It was not possible to match the ideal curve
exactly, but scans with the modified curve are definitely
preferable.

The detailed studies on the coassercialscanners
uncovered many instances of poor calibration, non
uniform speed, change in gray scale with count rate or
speed, etc.

BONE TRACER UPTAKE: EVALUATION BY A NEW MODEL.
N.David Charkes Charles Philips,and Leon S.- â€”@- - â€”- -
Malmud, Temple Univ. Med. Sch.,Phila.,Penna.

Bone blood flow cannot be measured directly.
Indirect estimates made from the blood disappear
ance rate of injected boneâ€”seeking nuclides have
given values of about 4-12% of cardiac output,
much less than that of the microsphere distrib
ution technique. To investigate this disparity,
we evaluated all published data of Fâ€”l8kinetics
in humans. A 4-compartment model of bone tracer
uptake was developed and simulated on an EAI 580
analog computer. In this model,the extracellular
fluid (ECF) compartment (C2) is interposed be
tween blood (Cl) and bone (C3); the urinary com
partntent (C4) feeds from blood, with rate con
stants k21=lOO,kl2=45.6,k32=4.2,k?3=l.O,k41=2.4,
kl4=0.7 (all per hr). Excellent fits to the known
blood concentrations, urinary excretion rate,and
total bone uptake Q0 (estimated from animal data)
were obtained. Bone tracer uptake rate at any
time t, dQ/dt@ (k32) (Q0â€”Q)@ and is proportional
to ECF tracer concentration; it does not depend
upon blood flow to bone except insofar as tracer
leaves blood in the first minute to enter ECF in
bone. Previous determinations of â€œextractionra
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PREPARATION AND EVALUATION OF 131-I TETRACYCLINE AS A TUMOR
SCANNING AGENT. PART II . UPTAKE IN VIABLE AND NON-VIABLE
TUMOR. Depew Chauncey Samuel E Halpern Philip Hagan and
Naomi P Alazraki. V.A. Hospital and University of Calif
ornia San Diego, Calif.

The distribution of 131â€”Itetracycline was studied in
100â€”200gram Buffalo rats bearing transplanted hepatomas to
determine the quantity of the radiopharmaceutical extracted
by the viable and nonâ€”viableportions of their tumors. The
effect of time, mass of tetracycline injected, and preload
ing of the animal with stable RI on the specific activity
of these tissues was also studied. Control experiments
were performed using carrier free 131 iodine.

Thirty minutes postâ€”injection, the viable tumor contain
ed more radiopharmaceutical than did the nonâ€”viable,
however, a progressive decrease in the specific activity
of viable tumor occurred with time. The highest ratios for
nonâ€”viabletumor to blood, liver, kidney and muscle were
obtained at 96 hours postâ€”injection,being 103:1, 7:1,
48:1 and 386:1 respectively. The viable tumor ratios at
this time were 8:1, 0.6:1, 4:1 and 30:1 for the same organ
systems. In comparison, carrier free 131 iodine ratios
were usually 1.0 and never rose above 2.6:1 for either
viable or nonâ€”viable tumor.

Preloading the rats with stable KI had little effect on
the radiopharmaceutical concentration by nonâ€”viable
portions of the tumors, the ratios becoming 125:1, 4:1,
39:1 and 468:1, however, it markedly affected the viable
tumor tissue (1.5:1, .05:1, .51:1, and 6:1).
Varying the mass of 131â€”Itetracycline induced an in

verse relationship in the nonâ€”viabletumor specific
activity.

In view of the above findings, 131â€”Itetracycline may
offer advantages as a tumor scanning agent especially when
the lesion contains some degree of necrosis.

TECHNETIUM-99m-Cu-HEDSPA-A NEW SKELETAL IMAGING AGENT, L.
ltaoChervu Quimat R Goyal and H Donald Blaufox, Albert
Einstein College of Medicine, Bronx, N.Y.

A new method of reducing Tc-99m pertechnetate with
cuprous ion has been reported recently by our laboratories
for the preparation of a Tc-99m-Cu-DTPA complex as a suc
cessful renal function agent. Subsequently the synthesis
of Tc-99m labeled 1-hydroxy-ethylidene-l, l-disodium phos
phonate with cuprous chloride serving as a reducing agent
has been investigated. Organ distribution data of the
preparation in fifteen intravenous injections into mice
shows very rapid uptake in bone with concurrent clearance
of the remaining activity in urine. Negligible amounts
remain in blood, muscle, liver. kidneys and GI tract
after 1 hour. These data compare favorably with studies
of the Tc-99m-Sn phosphate complexes previously reported
in literature.

The blood clearance of the copper preparation is very
rapid in the rabbit as well. Ganinacamera studies obtained
after intravenous administration of the technetium-copper
phosphonate complex in the rabbit yield excellent images
within one hour post injection obviating the normal waiting
period of three hours needed with most of the currently
available Tc-99rn-Sn-skeletal imaging agents.

The toxicity of copper in similar preparations has been
evaluated. The administrationof lOO@,gof copperchloride
to an adult patient is well below established toxic limits
with a safety factor of at least 10,000. Thus the new
agent should prove useful as a valuable alternative to the
currently used bone scanning radiopharmaceuticals.

Radiopharmaceutical agents formulated using this new re
ducing method employing copper in place of tin appear to
show subtle differences in their pharmacodynamics. They
nay be physically and chemically more stable than compa
rable tin reduced agents. The new copper reducing method
has potential for wi5leapplication in nuclear medicine.

CHEMISTRY OF LABELING SCHIFF'S BASES (PYRIDOXAL AMINO ACID
COMPLEX)WITH Tc-99mAND THEIR USE IN HEPATOBILIARY
SCINTIGRAPHY. E Chiotellis G Subramanianand
J G McAfee. Nuclear Research Center â€œDemocritosâ€•,Athens,
Greece and Upstate Medical Center, Syracuse, NewYork

Baker at al. (J. Nuci. Med. 15:476,1974)had reported
on the preparation of Tc-99m pyridoxylidene glutamate, its
rapidbiliaryexcretionin experimentalanimalsand man and
found it to be a promisingagent for this purpose.

This reportsummarizesour resultson optimizationof
reactionconditionsfor Tc-99mPyr-glu.and a wide variety
of other Tcâ€”99mlabeledPyridoxal-aminoacid complexes.

Thesecompoundswerepreparedby mixingin3:1ratioof
pyridoxal with respective amino acids and Tc-99m pertechne
tate in a volume of 5â€”8ml . This mixture was autocl aved
for differenttime intervalsfrom 15 mm. to 1 hr. and also
the effect of pH was studied at these heating times.

Various analytical methodssuch as paper chromatography,
T.L.C.,I.T.L.C.,electrophoresis,with differentsolvent
systemswere used for the separationand characterization
of this class of compoundsin comparisonwith free
Tc-99mpertechnetate.Electrophoresisin barbitolbuffer
(pH 8.5) found to be the best method. Further,biological
distributionstudieswere performedwith thesecompounds
in New Zealandalbino rabbitsby imagingusing a
scintillationcamera from 5 mm. to 1 hr. after injection.

The resultsindicatethat most of the amino acid corn
plexes of pyridoxal studied showed good biliary excretion
with varying degree of kinetics. The optimum pH for most
of the compoundsseemedto be about 8.0. Some amino acids
combinedwith Tcâ€”99mand pyridoxalwith considerably
shorterheatingtime insteadof 1 hr. 15' requiredfor
Tc-99m pyridoxylidene glutamate.

THE UTILITYOF BRAIN SCINTIPHOTOGRAPHYIN RECURRENT
MEDULLOBLASTOMA.@4garE Clark and Robert S Hattner,
Universityof California1'@dicalCenter,San Francisco,Ca.

Twenty-three patients were evaluated for recurrent
medulloblastomawith brain scans (86 total scans). Scan
findingswere correlatedwith clinicalfindings,other
diagnostictests,surgicaland autopsyfindingsto
determinethe utilityof brain scanningin detectionof
recurrent medul1oblastorna.

In 19/23, clinical findings suggested recurrence in the
posteriorfossa. Only 13 of these 19 had lesionson scan.
Of the other six, three had no evidenceof tumor recurrence
at surgeryor autopsyand three had no evidenceof tumor
recurrenceon prolongedfollow-up. In addition,scans
demonstratedposteriorfossa recurrencein two patients
withoutclinicalfindings.

Supratentorialmetastaseswere cemonstratedin 9/23.
Only one of thesewas clinicallysuspected. Posterior
fossa recurrencewas presentin 8/9 of these patients.

Correlationof scan findingswith otherdiagnostic
tests, surgical andautopsyfindings showsagreementin
13/14 for posteriorfossa recurrenceand agreementin
7/11 for supratentorialmetastases.

Other scan findingsincludesubduralhernatomain two
patientsand skullmetastasesin one patient. The angio
graphicposteriorflow sequencewas abnormalin only 3/15
patientswith posteriorfossa recurrence. One patient's
tumor was more distinct on imediate blood pool image
than on delayedimages.

Conclusions:(1) Brain scans are sensitiveto recurrence
of medulloblastomain the posteriorfossa and more specific
than clinicalfindings. (2) Scans are far more sensitive
than clinical findings for supratentorial metastases.
(3) Scans are usefulfor detectingother conditionswhich
are clinicallyconfusedwith recurrenttumor. (4) Immed
iate post flow scintiphotosare occasionallythe most
useful imagesfor detectingrecurrentmedulloblastoma.

AN ANALYSIS OF FACTORS WHICH INFLUENCE THE LOCAL ACCUMULA
TION OF BONE SEEKfl@I RADIOPHARMACEIJTICALs. Geoff@y
Coates Barry M Bowen Claude Nahmias, and Edmund S
Garnett. McMaster University Medi@.ifCentre, Hamilton,
Ontario , Canada.

Van Dyke et al postulated that the skeletal distribu
tion of the bone seeking radio nudlide Fâ€”l8 is determined
by differences in the blood flow to the various bones.
This postulate was based on the assumption that Fâ€”l8 was
totally extracted in a single passage through bone.
Wootton has recently proved that this is the case. In
addition it has been shown that manoeuvres known to
increase local blood flow also increase the local
accumulation of Fâ€”l8 and other boneâ€”seeking radio nudlides.

A study of other factors which influence the
accumulation of radiopharmaceuticals in bone is presented.
The avidity with which Tcâ€”99m--Snâ€”pyrophosphate arid Fâ€”lB
fluoride are adsorbed by bone crystals has been measured
in vitro and the efficiency with which these radio
pharmaceuticals are extracted by one passage through
normal bone has been measured in rabbits. It is postula
ted that alterations in the capillary permeability in the
region of a bone lesion greatly influence the target to
background ratio that can be obtained with bone seeking
radiopharmaceuticals. Quantitated gammacamera studies in
man are presented in support of this hypothesis,
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LABELEDSOLUBLEFIBRIN:RAPIDLYCLEARINGTHROMBUSLOCALIZ
INS AGENT. R Edward Coleman Sylvia S L Harwig John F
Harwig Laurence A Sherman and Michael J Welch. Washing
ton University School of Medicine, St. Louis, Mo.

We have evaluated radiolodinated soluble fibrin as an
agent which could be used to image a thrombus in a region
with a large blood pool since radioiodinated fibrinogen,
with a biologic half-life of 120 hours, is not suitable for
imaging during the first day after injection.

Labeled soluble fibrin was prepared by clotting radio
iodinated canine fibrinogen and dissolving the clot under
specified conditions. Thr'ombiwere induced by intimal
injury with an electric current in the coronary arteries of
6 dogs and femoral veins of 10 dogs. Labeled soluble fib
rin and fibrinogen were injected 2, 4, 8 or 2'@hours after
venous thrombosis and L@hours after coronary artery throm
bosis. The thrombi were removed 2&@hours after injection.

Biologic clearance studies of soluble fibrin in 3 dogs
revealed a half-life of 5 hours. Accumulation of labeled
soluble fibrin and fibrinogen in coronary artery thrombi
was the same. Tissue distribution revealed higher thrombus
/blood , thrombus/infarcted myocardium and thrombus/normal
myocardium ratios with soluble fibrin than with fibrinogen.
In venous thrombosis, maximum thrombus/blood ratios were
obtained when the labeled soluble fibrin and fibrinogen
were injected 4 hours after thrombosis and the ratios were
greater for soluble fibrin than for fibrinogen when these
tracers were injected 4,8, or 2L@hours after thrombosis.

Labeled soluble fibrin has some advantages when compared
to fibrinogen as a thrombus imaging agent, especially in
a region with a large blood pool. Labeling of soluble
fibrin with 1-123 or Tc-99m is desirable since it is clear
ed so rapidly. ( This work supported by NIH SCOR, Grant No.
1 P17 HL 1L41'47-014)

APPLICATION OF COMPUTERIZEDRADIONUCLIDE TRANSAXIAL TOMO
GRAPH? WITH POSITRON EMITTING RADIOPHARMACEUTICALS.
R Edward Coleman Edward J Hoffman@ Michael E Phe1@ps
Michael J Welch and Michel M Terâ€”Pogossian.Washington
University School of Medicine, St. Louis, Mo.

A Positron Emission Transverse Tomograph (PElT III) has
recently been developed at Mallinckrodt Institute of Radio
logy and we are presentlyevaluatingit for clinicaland
research applications. A prototype PETT had a constant
resolution with depth of 1 cm, gave a quantitative repro
duction of the activity in the cross section and elimina
ted the problem of superimposition of activity. Several
cyclotronâ€”producedradiopharmaceuticals have been evalua
ted with the prototype PETT.

Normal myocardium has been imaged after the intravenous
administration of Nâ€”13ammonia. The myocardial blood pool
has been determined with Câ€”llcarbon monoxide inhalation
and measurement of the Câ€”llcarboxyhemoglobin distribution.

The PETT provides a means for simple, nonâ€”invasive
studies of cerebral hemodynamics. Cerebral blood volume
can be determined from a tomogram after Câ€”liâ€”COinhalation
if the blood activity is determined. The relative distri
bution of cerebral perfusion can be evaluated after the
intravenousadministrationof Nâ€”l3ammonia. Abnormalities
in the bloodâ€”brainâ€”barriercan be detected with the use
of generatorâ€”producedGaâ€”68â€”EDTA.

We have demonstrated the advantages of transaxiai
tomography using positronâ€”emittingradiopharmaceuticais.
The PETY offers a significant improvement in evaluating
different physiologic functions of several organ systems.
(Work supported by NIH grant No. 1 P01 HL 13851).

IMP}U@ThDD@l'ECFIW OF MYOCA1@IALINFMCFIcX@IWITH Tc-9@n(Sn)
PYI@IKJSPHATE AND SERUMMB @YK. R Edward Qimamn
Milton S . Klein , S . Aftab Almw@d.@Wbert Ikberts and
&irton â€¢E. Sobel . Washington University School of Medicine,
St. Louis,Mo.

To evaluate the relative sensitivity of Tc-99n (Sn)
pyrophosphate imaging and elevated serum MB @K(the â€˜myo
cardialâ€• isoenzyme) in the detection of acute myocardial
infarction (MI ) , s@ Studied 45 patients with suspected MI,
10 recovering fran cardiac surgery, and 10 dogs subjected
to transient coronary occlusion fran 10 rain to 1 hr dura
ticti.

All 5 ckigs with occlusion exceeding 30 mm had increased
Sen's MB @PK. Four had abnormal images. Of 5 cbgs with
occlusion for less than 30 rain , none exhibited either in
creased MB @â€˜Kor an abnornnl image.

Senan MB cBC increased after cardiac surgery in all
patiemts undergoing valve replacement (5) as well as tixse
undergoing coronary bypass (5) . No patient exhibited an
abmonialinugeaftercardiacsurgery.

@nfirmed acute myocard.ial infarction in 25 patients was
invariably associated with increased MB @K. Twenty-three
(92%)of thesepatientshad abnoronlinmges. Abnonisi
images occurred in 2 of 20 patients @iodid not have con
finned MI. Image localization correlated well with elec
trocardiographic locus of infarction . However, infarct
size estinmied by imaging did not correlate well with
estiimates based on serial changes in MB @lKactivity.

Results indicate : 1) falseâ€”positive images in patients
without myocardial infarction can be recognized by con
sideration of MB G@Kactivity; 2) interpretation of ele
vated MB activity, particularly after cardiac surgery, is
facilitated by evaluation with imaging; and 3) increased
MB cYK associated with abmonimi images occurs after tran
sient experimental coronary occlusion of cai@arable dura
tion.

CARBON-Il LABELLED PSYCHOACTIVE DRUGS. Dominique Conar
Mariannick Maziere Christian Marazano and Claude Raynaud.
C.E.A., Service F. Joliot, H6pital d'Orsay, France.

Methylation of secondary amides and amines by methyl
iodide and formaldehyde respectively are rapid processes
for incorporating carbonâ€”Il,particularily in psychoactive
substances. Carbonâ€”Ilproduced as C02, by a compact cyclo
tron, is reduced to methanolâ€”ClIby LiA1H4. Methanol is
converted to fornaldehydeâ€”CIlby a silver catalyst oxyda
tion with a 50 1 yield. Methanol can also be converted to
methyl iodide with a 90 1 yield. Chlorpromazine, thiopro
perazine, imipramine and nicotine were labelled by action
of formaldehydeâ€”Cuon the nor corresponding derivative.
Diazepam and caffeine were labelled by action of methyl
iodideâ€”Cllon nor diazepam and theobromine. The overall
time for synthesis, purification and stenilisation of the
se molecules is about 30 minutes with a JO to 20 Z radio
chemical yield. When injected in animals these products
show a high uptake in the brain and lungs for chiorproma
zinc and imipramine, in the brain and heart for diazepam
and in the brain and kidney for nicotine.

After i.v. injection in humans, the brain uptake for
chiorpromazine and imipramine was found to be 4 to 7 1 of
the injected dose 30 to 60 minutes after the injection for
normal subjects and significantly lower in psychotic sub
jects under chronic administration with one or the other
of these drugs.

Detnethylation,which represents an important process of
degradation of these drugs, is a long phenomenon compared
to the 20 minutes CII halfâ€”life,in case of cl*rpromazine
and imipramine. On the other hand the low uptake of
diazepam in the brain and the absence of a heart image in
humans may be explained by the rapid demethylation of this
product. Thanks to the CII labelling of psychoactive
molecules having a high bloodâ€”brainbarrier permeability,
human brain imaging becomes now possible.

RADIONUCLIDEEVALUATIONOF DISTALFEMORALMETAPHYSEAL
IRREGULARITIESWHICH SIMULATENEOPLASM. James J Conway
Nihal Gooneratne and GeorgeSimon. The Children's
Memorial Hospital, Chicago, Ill.

Benignbone defectsare comon in children.Most of
these defectsare readilydiagnosedby their locationand
roentgenographicappearance.Onesuch defect occurs in
the distalmetaphysealregionof the femur in young chil
dren and adolescents.The defectoften producescon
sternationeven to thosewho are familiarwith the entity
since its appearance,corticaldisruption,periosteal
irregularity,and even Codman'striangle,simulates
neoplasm.

Indeed,thereare reportedexampleswhereinthe patient
was subjectedto surgicalbiopsyor excisionof the de
fect. It has been given a varietyof names including:the
avulsivecorticalirregularity,periostealdesmoid,sub
periostealdesmoid,corticaldesmoid,sub-periosteal
abrasion,corticalabrasion,medial distalmetaphyseal
femoralirregularity,sub-periostealcorticaldefect,
fibrouscorticaldefect,and fibrousmetaphysealdefect.
These names implyan etiologyarisingfrom trauma,in
fection,or neoplasm.It would be expectedthat abnormal
radionuclidebone imageswould be found if such were the
case.
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THE SOLITARY BONE LESION: A CLINICAL DILEMMA. Robert C.
Corcoran James Thrall Ralph Kyle and Merrill Johnson.
Walter Reed Army Medical Center, Washington, D.C.

To assess the significance of solitary lesions in bone
scan interpretation and clinical patient management, 2000
consecutive whole body scans were reviewed. Either Tc-99m-
Polyphosphate or Tc-99m-Diphosphonate was used as the radio.
pharmaceutical. 142 or 77, demonstrated solitary foci of
increased tracer uptake. The overall series positivityrale
was 457,and therefore 157,of all abnormal scans were in the
solitary category.

23 of the 142 cases were in patients with primary bone
tumors and 22 in patients with various benign conditions.
In all of the former, and 18 of the latter, radiographic
correlation or other data confirmed the scan findings.
Therefore, as a group, these patients did not present a
problem in clinical decision making.

Ninety-seven of the 142 cases were in patientawith known
extra-osseous neoplasms. The clinical significance in this
subset was generally more difficult to establish and parti
cularly for the 20 rib lesions which were encountered.
Trauma would be an explanation but could not be implicated
radiographically or by history. In 3 cases excisional biop
sy after tracer localization was also negative.

32 of the 97 patients with non osseous primary malignan
cies had follow-up scans. In 5 patients, the repeat scan
failed to reveal a lesion. In 9 patients, the scan went
from a solitary positive area to multiple areas of involve
nent. The remainder showed no change.

Solitary lesions represent a unique interpretive and
management problem. Radiographic and clinical correlation
may be helpful. But, when searching for metastatic disease,
the solitary lesion, particularly in the ribs, cannot be
regarded as proof of skeletal involvement without other cor@
relative data.

dONE IMAGING WITH F-18 AND Tc-99m-EHDP AFTER
TOTAL HIP REPLACEMENT. rians Creutzig. Mcdl
zinische Hochschule Hannover, Germany.

Total hip replacement has been proved to be
an optimal therapy for some hip diseases.
Conventional diagnosis often fal led to detect
complications after replacements i.e. infec
tions early enough for a successfull conser
vative therapy.
done imaging might be useful to do so. In a pro
spective study we examined 35 patients every 3rd
month after replacement up to now for more than
12 months. Fâ€”18and Tc-99mâ€”EHDP were compared
in their diagnostic efficiency. Simultaneous
sclntigraphy was done with a 5â€”scanner attached
to a 2x4096 core memory.
Eight patients developed clinical signs of in
fection one to three months after scan had be
come positive. The uptake ratio between infec
ted bone and normal contralateral femur was
not different for both radlonuclides. In five
patients with only an extraosseous infection
the Tcâ€”99mâ€”ratlowas significantly higher. In
id patients with normal prothesis both scans
had been negative. In additional four patients
with normal prothesis the Fâ€”l8â€”scanwas negative
out the Tc-99mâ€”scanstrongly positive.
A method for early detection of complication with
a falseâ€”positiverate of 4/35 and no falseâ€”nega
tive results may be acceptable. Fâ€”18â€”bone-imaging
without any false result in our patients wi II
be better.

COMPARISONOF GREY SCALE ECIIOGRAPHYAND Cs-13i SCANNING
IN THE EVALUATION OF THE SOLITARY, NON-FUNCTIONING THY@ID
NODULE. â€” A STUDY OF 110 CASES. Ernest F Crocker

Andrew F McLaughlin Roger F Uren John G Morris,

Department of Nuclear Medicine, Royal Prince Alfred

Hospital, Sydney, Australia. Jack Jellins George Kossoff,

National Acoustic Laboratories, Sydney, Australia.

Two procedures used in the evaluation of the nature of

solitary, non-functioning thyroid nodules as determined by
technetium scintiscanning include radionuclide scanning
with Csâ€”13land grey scale echography. @hereasechography
provides information regarding nodular infrastructure, the
affinity of a nodule for Csâ€”13ireflects the cellularity
and vascularity of the lesion. These investigations were
performed over a 12 month period on 110 patients. Seventy
four lesions were subjected to excision biopsy.

Severalchildrenwith this entitywere studiedwith
radionuclidebone imaging.One adolescentwas referred
for â€œamputationof an osteogenicsarcoma. The radio
nuclide imageswere normalexcludingtrauma,infection,
or neoplasmas an etiologyfor the bone appearance.It,
therefore, represents a normal developmental configura
tion in childhoodof which one shouldbe aware.Radio
nuclidebone imagingis stronglyrecomended for the
evaluationof such lesionsin order to alleviateconcern
on the part of the patientas well as the clinician
regardingits origin.

A COMPARISONBETWEENDIRECTAND INDIRECTRADIONUCLIDE
CYSTOGRAPHYFOR DETECTINGVESICOURETERALREFLUX.
James J. Conwayand Gerald D. Kruglik. The Children's
MemorialHospital,Chicago,Illinois.

Directradionuclidecystographyhas been shown to be
more effectivefor detectingsignificantvesicoureteral
refluxand with a marked radiationdose reductionwhen
comparedwith roentgenographiccystography. Indirect
radionuclidetechniqueshave also been proposedto detect
reflux but have not been evaluated in a comparative manner.
The eliminationof catheterizationis a desiredad
vantageof the indirectmethod but is of littlebenefitif
the techniqueis ineffectivefor detectingreflux. Our
initialdirect techniqueinvolvedthe instillationof the
radionuclidedirectlyinto the bladderand imagingduring
fillingand after voiding. A modificationof this method
to includeimagingduringvoidingwould simulatean ideal
indirectmethod,that is, a completelyclearedradio
pharmaceuticalwithin the bladder. Thus, a comparative
method was achieved without subjecting the child to
additionalradiationfrom the comparativestudy.

Only those patientswho demonstratedrefluxduringthe
examination*reevaluatedin this study. 137 studiesin
90 patientswere evaluated. In 29 patients(21%)reflux
was detectedonly during the fillingphaseof the examina
tion. In 12 patients(9%) refluxwas detectedonly
duringvoiding. These resultsindicatethat techniques
which only evaluatethe presenceof refluxduringcertain
phases,i.e. duringvoiding,such as indirectradio
nuclidecystographyand roentgenographiccystographywill
miss a significantnumberof examplesof vesicoureteral
reflux. It is thereforerecormuendedthat the direct
techniquebe used to includeprefilling,voiding,and
post-voidingimages.

THE ROLE OF RADIONUCLIDESIN EVALUATINGCENTRALNERVOUS
SYSTEMCOMPLICATIONSFROM CHEMOTHERAPEUTICAGENTS.James
J Conway JoannaJ Seibert Gerald P Kuhn and WT1TIIm
E Bell. The ClTiTdren'sMemorialHospital,Chicago,Ill.

In the last decade,chemotherapeuticagents have become
increasinglymore importantin the managementof malig
nancy.Major advanceshave been achievedin the treatment
of leukemia.Intrathecalmethotrexatehas been given pro
phylacticallyand for treatmentof centralnervoussys
terninvolvement.The complicationsfrom its use are well
known and includechemicalmeningitis,arachnoiditis,
transversernyelitis,death (acutehypersensitivityre
action)and leukoencephalopathy.The syndromeof â€œleuko
encephalopathyâ€•includesmalaise,tremorsleadingto
seizuresand in many instancescoma leadingto death.
Recoveryis often accompaniedby severeneurological
deficit.Etiologyfor the symptomshas not been estab
lishedbut factorssuch as centralnervoussystem in
volvementwith leukemia,radiationtherapy,infection,and
preservativeagentswithin the pharmaceuticalhave been
excludedas causalagents.

Eight patientshave been collectedfrom severalinsti
tutions.Characteristicradionuclideimagesdemonstrating
ventricularor meningealpatternsof abnormalradio
nuclidelocalizationheraldthe abnormality.Calcifica
tion within the paraventricularregionof the brainoc
curs at a delayedintervalin recoveredpatients.

It is proposedthat toxic concentrationsof metho
trexateproducedby alteredcerebral-spinalfluid flow
contributeto the histologicfindingof microvascular
infarction.Radionuclideimagingperformedat the proper
time to detect infarctionmay demonstratethe abnormality.
Radionuclidecisternographyis suggestedas a means to
determine abnormal cerebral-spinal fluid flow and thus
preventinjectionsof intrathecalmethotrexatewhich
would localizein toxicconcentrations.
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The caesium scans were performed on a Picker 1agna
scanner two hours after a 1.5 mCi I.V. dose of Cs-l31
chloride Echography was performed by the water delay
method using a medium focussing 7.5 MHz transducer.

Each nodule was classified according to its affinity
for Csâ€”131and subclassified according to its ultrasonic
appearance as solid, solid with some degree of cystic
degeneration or cystic. All lesions which acciunultaed
caesium were echographicaily solid; 63% of those which
did not accumulate caesium however were also solid. This
latter group of â€œcoldâ€•caesiuinnodules are often mistaken
ly assumed to be cystic and managed conservatively.
Excision biopsy confirmed that echography was 100%
accurate in the differentiation of solid from cystic
lesions.

The study confirms that grey scale echography is far
superior to Csâ€”l31scanning in the identification of
those solitary non-functioning nodules which are solid
and should replace the latter investigation whenever

ultrasound facilities are available.

A NUCLEARMEDICINEINFORMATIONNETWORK.James L Daly
Francis K Herbig James W Fletcher. St. Louis Veterans
AdministrationHospitaland Saint LouisUniversitySchool
of Medicine, St. Louis, Mo.

A NuclearMedicine InformationNetworkhas been estab
lishedwhich linksthreeVeteransAdministrationHospitals
in ruralMissouriand Illinoisto the NuclearMedicine
Serviceof the John CochranHospitalIn St. Louis,Mo.

By utilIzingcomputeracquisitionof pre-definedstudies
and synchronoustelephonetransmissionof the acquired
images to the central site, analysis of both static and
dynamicstudies Is availableto the remotehospitalswith
out a nuclearmedicinespecialistin residence.

As imagesare acquiredduring the day at each remote
site they are storedon a magneticdisk cartridgetogether
with the patient Information for the study. At the end of
the day the acquisitioncomputerat the centralsite con
tactseach remotehospitaland Initiatesthe transmission
of the Images and patient information collected during the
day.

The transmittedimagesare read by a physicianat the
centralsIte, and reportsdictatedfor transmissionto the
remotehospitals.

An average of six studies per day from each remote
hospitalare presentlybeingacquired,transmittedand
Interpretedat the centralfacilityIn St. Louis.

The simplicityof the technologist'sinteractionwith
the computerat each remotesite,and the efficiencyof
telephonetransmissionof imageshave shown the Network
to be a practicalmeans of providinghigh levelNuclear
Medicineserviceto hospitalswhich would otherwise
lack this diagnosticcapability.

A MINIâ€”COMPUTERSYSTEM FOR DYNAMIC RADIOISOTOPE STUDIES IN
ThE EYE. D D'Amato J Bronzino C Millerand
J O'Rourke. University of Connecticut Health Center,
Farmington, CT.

A complete computerized system, both hardware and softâ€”
ware, has been developedto automateand displayvarious
procedures in an ophthalmology clinical laboratory. Radio
isotope clearance studies are greatly simplified with this
system. Recorded counts are iisnediately logarithmically
convertedand displayedon a fullyannotatedgraph. At
the conclusionof the study, the clinicianmay choose
regions of the study (with a graphics cursor) that he
desires to be least squares fitted. The calculated
clearance rates along with the associated standard errors
and quality of fit parameters are displayed above the
clearancegraph.

The system is based on a PDPâ€”8Ecomputer with 16K of
core memory and includes a dualâ€”driveDecassette system and
a Tektronix 4010â€”1Interactive Display Terminal. The
software controls the acquisition of data from a NIM
scaleror an analogâ€”toâ€”digitalconverter,precisely(witha
crystal clock) times the procedure, analyzes and simulta
neously displays the data and stores the data with docu
mentation on magnetic cassettes. The library of user
written routinesis on cassettesand also includespro
grams for acquisitionand displayof tonogramsof the eye,
for retrieval, display and analysis of previously stored
data and for paper tape to cassettetransferof data
obtainedoutsideof the clinicallaboratory. The programs
have been written in a Fortranspeciallymodifiedfor
cassette usage. Fortran compatible assethly language sub

routines for control of the 4010 plotting, toe cassettes,
the crystal clock, the scaler and the ADC have also been
written.

ACUTE MYOCARDIALINFARCT IMAGING AGENTS: STRUCTURE-ACTIV
ITY RELATIONSHIPS. Michael A Davis and B Leonard Holman.

Harvard Medical School, Boston, Mass.

A number of radiolabeled compounds with marked vans
tion in chemical structure were examined to determine their
biologic distribution and infarct specificity. The animal
model utilized for this screening and evaluation was a heat
inflicted myocardial lesion in the rat. Values of absolute
concentration within the infarct as well as the ratios of
infarct to normal myocandium, blood and muscle were deter
mined. Two technetium labeled skeletal imaging agents, py
rophosphate (PP1) and lâ€”hydnoxyethylidineâ€”l,iâ€”diphosphonate
(HEDP) exhibited the most potential among the Tcâ€”99mlabel
ad compounds followed by tetracycline. The infarct to nor
mal myocardium ratio (MI/Ni) for the three agents was 26,

28 and 14, respectively. The relationship between infarct
specificity and the presence of one or more sulfhydryi
groups in a molecule containing additional function groups
(NH2, OHor COON)was explored using five technetium label
ed compounds, peniclilamine, 2-mercaptoisobutynic acid, di
hydrothioctic acid, 2,3â€”dimercaptosuccinicacid and i-thio-@
glycerol. The two latter compounds exhibited the best in
farct localization within this group, having MI/Ni ratios
of 10. The radiopharmaceutical showing the most favorable
concentration in the infarct and the best target to non
target ratios (MI/N135) was an iodinated derivative of
mercunihydroxyfluorescein. Values obtained with chiormero
dnin and rose bengal indicated that both covalently bound
mercury and the fluorescein structure are necessary to in
sure high infarct specificity. From these results it is
clear that certain structural configurations and function
al groups are responsible for the preferential sequestra
tion of radiopharmaceuticals in the injured myocardium.
These chemical regularities have permitted us to speculate
on the biologic and chemical properties most suitable for
infarct imaging.

ENHANCED TUMOR DETECTION BY GALLIUM SUBTRACTION TECHNIQUES.
Frank H DeLand RobertM Beihn Guy H Simons and
Teresa V Hafner. University of Kentucky Medical Center
and V.A. Hospital,Lexington,Ky.

Since the introduction of Galliumâ€”67citrate for the
detection of lymphomatous neoplasms, extensive studies by
the ORAU group have documenteditsvalue. However,67-Ga
citrate has undesirable depositions in several organs
including bone, as well as general body retention. The
purpose of this study was to determine if radionuclide
subtraction techniques using different radiodiagnostic
agentswould enhancediagnosticdet'ection.Twentypatients
with neoplasia were examined with 67 Gaâ€”citrateemploying
subtraction scans with 99mTc-sulfur colloid, 99mTc micro
spheres,99mTc-diphosphonate,or in combinationwith the
99mTc labeledagents. Patientswith primaryand meta
static tumors were examined and included lymphomas and
carcinomas of the lung, breast, buccal mucosa, and liver.
Each suspiciousarea in the 67 Ga-citrateimageswere
treatedas an individuallesionand the value of the
subtractionprocedureswas also appliedto each area. The
interpretedresultsof the subtractiontechniquewere
categorized as: 1) confirming a positive 67 Ga abnormal
area, 2) confirminga suspiciousregion,3) eliminating
a suspiciousregion,or 4) identifyinga previouslyun
detectedarea. In the compositegallium-67images,34
positive or suspicious lesions were observed. The sub
tractiontechniqueconfirmed7 positivelesionsand
eliminated3 thatwere previouslythoughtto be positive;
8 suspicious regions were confirmed and 16 were eliminated.
Seven lesionsnot observedon the galliumscanswere
identified. Subtraction techniques eliminated 30% of
lesionsthoughtto be positive,67@ of suspiciouslesions,
and identifiedas many unsuspectedlesionsas confirmed
positive lesions. The value of radionuclide subtraction
has been so significantthat all 67 Gaâ€”citratestudies
are routinelyaccompaniedby appropriatesubtraction.

COMPUTER CORRECTION OF IMAGE ERRORS. Frank H DeLand Dale
Fisher P.R Bell Mm J McClain RobertS Dillonand D
A Ross. Universityof Kentucky,Lexington,Ky.â€¢V.A. Hos
pital,Gainesville,Fla., and ORNL, Oak Ridge,Tenn.
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plasmaflow, hepaticto splenicratio,andhepaticto extra
hepatosplenicratio;metastaticdiseases,which may mimic
cirrhosison colloidscan,and hepatobiliaryobstruction
were not significantlyabnormalwith respectto the indices.
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Normal Cirrhosis Metastatic Obstruction

This differencein effectiveplasmaflow appearsuseful,in
conjunctionwith the staticcolloidliver scan, to differ
entiatecirrhosisfrom metastaticliverdisease.

CLINICAL USEFULNESS OF I-l23-FIBRINOGEN (1-123-F) FOR
DETECTION OF THROMBOPHLEBITIS (TP) . Sally J DeNardo

Gerald L DeNardo Robert F Carretta Anne-Line Jansholt
Kenneth A Krohn Neal F Peek. University of California
School of Medicine, Davis, Calif.

TP is coemon, potentially lethal because it results in
ernboliin 3â€”10%of patients, and clinically occult in 50-
75% of patients. Existing non-radioisotopic methods are ei
ther invasive, painful, insensitive or not specific. 1â€”125-
fibrinogen (1-125-F) uptake has proved sensitive in the
legs, but can be falsely positive in inflammatory condi
tions, and is not effective for thrombotic disease of the
trunk. We have evaluated the usefulness of 1-123-F imaging
for detection of TP in 35 patients (40 studies). These
patients were selected because of: 1) abnormal perfusion
lung scan without clinical TP (8 pts); 2) abnormal 1â€”125â€”F
uptake with or without clinical TP (7 pta) ; 3) nonspecific

manifestations possibly due to TP (20 pts). 25 studies in
22 patients were abnormal and the remainder were normal. 18
of 19 radiopaque venograms (1W) and 18 of 21 1-125-F stud
ies confirmed the 1-123-F images. The other RV was per
formed after 2 weeks on heparin, and the other 3 non-con
firmatory 1-125-F involved one patient with pelvic thrombi
and 2 on 1 week heparin prior to 1-123-F. In addition, I-
123-F made possible specific diagnosis of arthritis and TP
in 2 patients suspected of TP and cellulitis respectively;
1-125-F was not diagnostic in the 1st instance and was not
performed in the 2nd instance because of its nonâ€”specifiâ€”

city. 5 positive studies were repeated after 8â€”18days of
IV heparin; 3 again demonstrated incorporation of 1-123-F
in thrombi.

This study suggests that 1-123-F imaging is a sensitive
method for: 1) detecting active thrombi, even in the pelvic

area; 2) differentiating TP from inflammatory diseases; 3)
determining the adequacy of hepanin therapy; and 4) deter
mining the need for surgical therapy.

OPTIMAL COLLIMATORS FOR POSITRON-EMITTING ISOTOPES.
Stephen E Derenzo Maim Zaklad and Thomas F Budinger.
Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory, Berkeley, Calif.

The increasingavailabilityof positronâ€”emittingiso
topes in multiâ€”mCiactivities(especiallygeneratorpro
duced 75 sec Rbâ€”82for myocardial imaging) has motivated
us to design, build, and test a prototype high resolution
parallel channel collimator for 511â€”keVgamsiarays. The
use of interlockinglead sheets 1.9 ma thick (â€œeggcrateâ€•
assembly) permitted a low cost construction of 3.2 me
square channels 11.4 cm long. The image resolution for
6 mm diem sources of Fâ€”18,Rbâ€”81,and Rbâ€”82placed 13 cm
from the collimator was 12 me SWUM. The intrinsic col
limator resolution is calculated to be 9 me FWHM. For
Fâ€”18the septal leakage (i.e., septal penetration plus
septal scatter integrated over all angles) was 40% of the
geometrical transmission of 3.2 X lO@ (imaging sensitivity
was approximately220 dots/sec/mCi).

Our Monte Carlo computer code accurately simulates the
absorption and scattering processes that occur within the
collimator septa. The code predicts resolutions, geometri
cal transmissions and septal leakages that are in agree
ment with experimental observations. Using this code it
was possible for the first time to calculate designs for
collimators having fixed septal leakage and maximal geo
metrical transmission for high energy gamea rays. For
example, the optimal square channel lead collimator for

Images from scintillation cameras or rectilinear scanners
containerroneousinformationinherentin the methodand ip
strumentation. Designcorrectionof theseerrorsare either
impossibleor prohibitivelyexpensive. A computerprogram
has been designedthat removedthe most prominentof these
faults so that application of statistical processing has
greatervalidity. The basisof the program is the elimina
tion of gamma ray scattering within the patient and penetra
tion of collimatorsepta. Point sourceresponseof the
systemprovidesthe informationfor calculatingand sub
tracting the unwanted part of the image. The correction for
these two defects is applied to each specific instrument.
Otherdata processingincludescorrectionof crystalnon
uniformity response, data bounding, gaussian smoothing and
validation. The degreeof improvementis more markedwhen
the radionuclideemits more than one gamma energy,eg.,
gallium67, potassium43, etc. The programwas initially
applied to normal brain images to evaluate the improve
rent in distribution of radioactivity. The processed and
unprocessedimageswere correlatedwith expecteddistri
butions of 99m1c04. Multicycling of the data visibly re
vealedthe value of the correctionprocessing. In 99mTc04
brain scans the most significant improvement was observed
in those regions with the most intense activity. Cold mass

lesions of the liver not defined by the raw data were re
constitutedby the computerprocessing. Our resultsin
dicate that this computer program provides greater validity
of radionuclide distribution.

TUMOR LOCALIZATIONIN ANIMALSAND PATIENTSUSING RADIOIO
DINATED BLEOMYCIN. Gerald L DeNardo Sally J DeNardo
JeanneMeyersand KennethA Krohn.Universityof Calif
ornia,Davis,Ca.

Both Ga-67-citrateand In-lil-bleomycinhave proveduse
ful in the evaluation of patients with cancer, yet neither
has provedentirelysatisfactory.In the case of In-ill
bleomycin,in vivo instabilityof the radiopharmaceutical
is believedEbTh@a basic problemso that a varietyof
other radionuclidiccationshave been used to chelatebleo
mycin. None of these radiopharmaceuticalsis satisfactory
in all respects.We have labeledbleomycinwith 1-123and
1-131and the resultantradiopharmaceuticalshave been
stable1!!.vitroand in vivo.Tissuedistributionof Gaâ€”67-
citrate,ID1Thleomycii@7Tn-lil-bleomycinand other radio
labeledbleomycinshave been comparedin tumor bearingro
dents. Duringthe first24 hrs, tumor uptakeof I-131-bleo
mycin was good with more favorabletumor:blood(12.1at 6
hr) and tumor:muscle(36.8at 6 hr) ratiosthan other bleo
mycin radiopharmaceuticals.Six hoursafter injectionof
the radiopharmaceuticalthe body contentof I-131-bleomycin
and Ga-67-citratewas 8Â±2%and 85Â±5%of the injecteddose
in the whole body and .17Â±.O6%and 9.7Â±1.9%injecteddose/
gram in the blood respectively. Because of these encourag
ing results,whole body scintigraphy,clearanceand blood
clearancewith I-123-bleomycin,In-lli-bleomycinand Ga
67-citratehave been comparedin patientswith cancer.When
1-123-bleomycinwas used, increasedradioactivitywas pre
sent in the neoplastictissue,kidneys,bladderand to a
lesserextent in the thyroid,salivaryglandsand gut. The
iodinatedbleomycinwas rapidlydistributedand rapidly
clearedfrom the body.These definitiveanimal studiesand
preliminarystudiesin patientscause us to concludethat
1-123-bleomycinis chemically,biologicallyand physically
the most suitableradiolabeledbleomycinthus far used for
scintigraphictumor localization,and warrantsmore exten
sive clinicalcomparisonwith Ga-67-citrate.

CLINICAL PATTERNS OF EFFECTIVE HEPATIC PLASMA FLOW IN DIF
FERENTIATING CIRRHOSIS FROM METASTATIS OR BILIARY OBSTRUC
TIVE DISEASE. Sally DeNardo George Bell Gerald DeNardo
RobertCarretta Paul Schelbe Thomas Imperato and Peter
Jackson. Univ. of Calif., School of Medicine, Davis, Calif.

The clinicalusefulnessof effectivehepaticplasmaflow
derivedfrom radioactivecolloidclearancehas not previous
ly been evaluated. During the past year, 60 individuals of
whom 27 were normal or had cirrhosis., hepatic metastatis,or
hepatobiliaryobstructionhave been studiedin the follow
ing manner.Gold colloidkineticswere determinedby both
cameraareas of interestand probedetectors;usinga
mathematicalmodel, the hepaticclearancerate (effective
plasmaflow),the ratioof hepa.ticto splenicclearance,
and the ratio of hepatic to extrahepatosplenic clearance
were derived. Useful differences in kinetic patterns were
noted. Cirrhosis was characterized by a reduced effective
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with renal excretion depending primarily on glomerular
filtration. Tubularagentssuch as orthiodhippurateand
chiormerodrin are useful in documenting reduced renal
functionin many diseasestates. However,we reasonthat
a glomerularagentmight be preferredto a tubularagent
in patients with far advanced chronic obstruction when
there is a need to estimateresidualrenalfunctionand
visualizationwith tubularagents is poor. Because,of
this, we have examined the use of early sequential and
delayed images of Tcâ€”99n6nDTPAin the chronically
obstructedkidneysof adultsand children.

Our resultssuggestthat in the early stagesof chronic
obstruction,tubularfunctionis minimallyalteredand
there is no advantage to a glomerular agent over a tubular
agent. In the far advancedstages,where tubularfunction
is maximally altered, the glomerular agent becomes the

agentof choice in demonstrationof residualfunction.
The delayed (24 hour) Tc-99n6nDTPA images demonstrate
function in the far advanced chronically obstructed

kidney when the Hgâ€”197Chlormerodrin, â€”131Hippuran,
and intravenous pyelogram a@re negative. In addition,
early sequentialimagesmay have particularadvantage
over the intravenousoyelogramwhen there is overlying
bowel gas and feces or urine refiux which can obscure the
faint radiographic image of renal cortex in the

radiographic p ocedure.

LIVER/SPLEEN SCINTISCANNING IN THE MANAGE
MEN'r OF BLUNT ABDOMINAL TRAUMA IN CHILDREN.
Ramesh D Dhekne Arnold Nitishin and John A Burdine.
Baylor College of Med. , St. Luke's Episcopal-Texas
Children's Hospitals, Houston, Texas

The judicious correlation of serial liver/spleen scinti
scanning with the clinical manifestations of liver/spleen
injuries following blunt abdominal trauma may result in
avoidance of invasivediagnosticprocedures and lapa
rotomy in the management of selected patients.

This conservative approach is illustrated by the follow
ing cases. A 3-year-old girl was admitted following an
automobile accident. initial scintiscanning following ad
ministration of Tc-99m sulfur colloid demonstrated a
large, irregular area of decreased colloidal uptake in the
posterior-superior aspect of the right lobe of the liver,
compatible with the presence of liver injury. Surgery was
deferredbecause ofthe relativelyinaccessiblelocationof
the lesion.A second scan performed 3 days latershowed
extension of the lesion; however, subsequent scans during
the next several weeks demonstrated progressive resolu
tion, correlating well with the patient' s clinical improve
mcmi. A second case is an 18-year-old boy who was in

jured by a blunt object in his left flank. Initial liver/spleen
scan demonstrated a normal liver; however, the spleen
was enlarged and contained a defect in its mid-lateral
portion, compatible with the presence of splenic injury.
Surgical treatment was deferred because of increased
susceptibility of post-splenectomy patients to sepsis. Sub
sequent scans demonstrated continued resolution, paral
leling the clinical improvement.

THE SYNTHESIS OF F-18-HALOPERIDOL. George A
Digenis C S Kook and M F Reed. University of
Kentucky Medical Center, Lexington, Ky.

Our interest in obtaining data on tissue distribution and

pharmacokinetics of the neuroleptic drug haloperidol by
external scintigraphy has lead us to devise a synthetic
route for its rapid preparation in the F- 18-isotopically
labeled form.

T reatment of acetanilide with 4 - chloro-butyroylchlonide
and aluminum tnichionide gave 4-(4-chloro-butyryl)-
acetaniide. The latter was fused with 4-(p-chlorophenyl)-
4-hydroxypiperidine and Ni in toluene and the resulting
solid subjected to alkaline hydrolysis to produce 4-[4-(p-
chlorophenyl)-4 -hydroxypipe ridine]-4-aminobuty rophenone.
Treatment of the amine with HC1, LiBF4 and NaNO2 gave
its diazonium salt which was freeze dried and dissolved
in acetone. To this an aqueous solution of F-18 (produced
by the Ne-ZO (d,a) F-18 nuclear reaction) was added and
the mixture allowed to stand for 5 mm and then dried. It
was subsequently pyrolyzed in xylene-dioxane at 145
degrees for 4 mm. The product was chromatographed on

511â€”keyga@a rays with a resolution of 10 me FWHM at a
depth of 13 cm and a septal leakage 20% of the geometrical
transmission has the following properties: channel length
17 cm, channelsize, 4.9 mm, septalthickness,1.8 me, and
geometricaltransmission,4.2 X 10g.

These collimator designs and fabrication techniques are
beingusedforimagingRbâ€”82inthemyocardium.

A CLINICALLY PRACTICABLE PROCEDURE FOR THE QUANTI
TATIVE EVALUATION OF REGIONAL CEREBRAL CIRCULATION.
Arnold H Deutchman@ Lawrence R Fulmer Gary R
Wise Don W Miller and William W Hunter Jr.
The Ohio State University, Columbus, Ohio.

A clinically practicable, routine procedure for
the quantitative evaluation of regional cerebral
circulation using a bolus of intravenously injected
Tcâ€”99m Pertechnetate has been developed and used
effectively for over a year. The procedure guaran
tees resultm which are reproducible in individual

patients and comparable from patient to patient
through the use of new headâ€”shielding technology
and completely automatic data analysis routines.
The vertex view is used which allows the separation
of the regions perfused by the anterior, middle,
and posterior cerebral arteries. The percentage
difference in the arterial phase of the right and
left hemisphere circulation curves in each of the
three automatically selected regions is calculated.
The quantitative presentation of the study allows
detection of smaller differences in regional circu
lation than are apparent by visual interpretation
of sequential oneâ€”second static images. Separation
of normal from abnormal patients who have mild to
moderate C.N.S. symptons due to cortical ischemia

can be accomplished with a low false positive rate.
Thus far the method has been successful in diagno
sing patients with internal capsule or vertebral
basilar ischemia. The reproducibility of the
results and the safety of the procedure permit its
use as a screening test for patients in whom angio
graphy is being considered.

MECHANISM OF LOCALIZATION OF Tc-99m LABELED PYROPHOSPHATE
AND TETRACYCLINEIN INFARCTEDMYOCARDIUM.MrlnalK.Dewanjee
Paul C Kahn UrmilaDewanjeeand R.J Co@i@11y.N.E.Medlcal
Center and Tufts Medical School,Boston, l4assachusetts.

To correlatethe phenomenonof pathophyslologyof lnfarc
ted myocardlumand localizationof Tc-99m-labeledpyrophos
phate and tetracyclineand calclisnion,doublelabeling,
subcellular localization and autoradlographic techniques
were used In this investigation.MyocardlalInfarctIn the
rabbitwas inducedby coronaryarteryligation.The animals
were then injectedwith mixturesof H-3 tetracycllne,P-32
pyrophosphate,Ca-45,Tc-99mtetracyclineor pyrophosphate.
Animalswere sacrificedat 3 and 18 hoursafter Infarction
and gammaand beta-rayactivityin the normal,infarcted
rnyocardlum,and other tissues were determined with Nal
(Ti) and liquid scintillation detector; /?â€˜-andr'-ray ac
tivitles in the cellular components were obtained from the
homogenatesof normaland Infarctedmyocardium.At 18 hours
after injection,(infarctedvs. normalmyocardium)ratioof
(5:1),(8:1),and (20:1)were obtainedfor P-32,Ca-45,
and Tc-99m pyrophosphate respectively. The differential
centrlfugationstudiesindicatethat about 50% of the ra
dloactivityis obtainedin the lysosomalenzymeand 10-20%
in the mitochondrial fraction. This may occur due to the
enhanced affinity of denatured macromolecules for the la
beled compounds. The labeledpyrophosphateactivityin in
farcted tissue increases with the rise of the catlonic
chargeof the chelatedmetal Ion. @hefastejuptakeof Ic
pyrophosphate,Tc-tetracycline,Ca@ and Sr@ ions and
sloweruptakeof pyrophosphatein infarctedlesionand bio
chemicalanalysesof labeleddead cells indicatethat the
apatiteformationis not directlyresponsiblefor the lo
callzationof Tc-chelate.It might correspondto a process
of pseudo-calcificationas in other pathologicalminerali
zation and might occur due to the binding of denatured ma
cromolecules with a Tc-chelate.

EARLYSEQUENTIALAND DELAYED IMAGESOF TECHNETIUMâ€”99m5n
DIPA IN CHRONICOBSTRUCTIVERENALDISEASE.JohnE.Devenney
Jose Q.Morales and DavidE Kuhi. Hospitalof the
Universityof Pennsylvania,Philadelphia,Pa.

Seldin has shown that in thechronicaltyobstructed
kidney there is a markeddepressionin tubularfunction
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neutral alumina with 2% MeOH in chloroform to produce,
after further purification with ether, F- 18-haloperidol.
The identity of the product and its radiochemical purity
was further substantiated by two dimensional TLC and
autoradiography. The percent yield of incorporation of
F-l8 into the final product was calculated to be 35. 5%.
The present method permits the production of F-l8-
haloperidol at specific activities of about 4-5 @Ciper mg
in about 140 mm.

Distribution studies were determined in two rats. Sixty
@Ci(10 mg) of the drug were administered intravenously

andtheanimalsimagedatl, 11, 24, 60, 90, 150 and 210
minutes. Itwas found that activitywas detected in the
brain (2-60 mm); urinary bladder (11-210 mm); liver (2-
60 mix); and intestinaltract (2-210 mix).

PARTICLES AND LUNG IMAGING OR HOW LOW CAN YOU GO. H.J.
Dworkin R Gutkowski W Porter and M Potter. William
BeaumontHospital, Royal Oak, Mi.

Generator systems which yield concentrated eluates and
comeercially available kits are capable of producing radio
labeled lung imaging particles of extremely high specific
activity (100 mCi of Tcâ€”99mper 106 particles). This raised
concern over a new statistical variable in lung imaging.
Heck and associateshave claimeddegradationof lung scm
tiphotos when less than 3 x lO@ microspheres (Tcâ€”99mlabel
ed) were employed during routine lung imaging in patients.
This prompted us to undertake a study to examine the van
ables associated with the number of injected particles and
their effect on lung images in normal mongrel dogs.
Special stannous macroaggregated human serum albumin

(MAA) kits capable of high specific activity labeling (one
Ci per 106 particles) were prepared by modifying the method
of Subramantan. Unlabeled (carrier) MAA of the same size
distribution, 10 â€”50 @i,was prepared employing the same
techniquebut eliminatingthe stannouschloride.
Eight dogs were injected intravenously with varying

numbers of Tcâ€”99mlabeled particles ranging from 250 to 40,

â€¢000particles. In four additionaldogs unlabeledMAA (0.5
x lob particles) was mixed with the radiolabeled particles
prior to injection. All animals were sacrificed at 5 mm
utes post injectionand images (withconstanttotalcounts)
were obtained employing a games camera. The animals and
their removed lungs were weighed.
Animals injected with lO@ radioactive particles (60

particlesper gm. of lung)or less shoveddegradedlung
images. The quality of normal lung images decreases with
decreasing numbers of injected radiolabeled particles (un
affectedby added carrierMM) and was foundto be directly
relatedto the numberof radioactiveparticlesinjected
from lO@ down to 250 Tcâ€”99mMAA particles.

THE CHEMICAL AND BIOLOGICAL PROPERTIES OF ISOLATED
RADIOLABELEDBLEOMYCINCOMPONENTS.W.C Eckelman
14_.,.lRzeszotarski,B Siegel H Ku@ota M Che'l@Iiah
R.C.Reba. WashingtonHospitalCenter,GeorgeWashington
U?iive@ftyand AFRRI,Washington,D.C.

Cobalt-57bleomycinis a diagnosticallysensitivecom
poundbut littleis knownabout the natureof the individ
ual fractionsin regardto theirmetal bindingcapacity
and their in vivo distribution. Bleomycinwas separated
by high performanceliquidchromatography(HPLC)into four
major components. These componentswere labeledand the
distributionstudiedin tumor bearingrats at 2 and 24 hrs.
In vivo radiochemical purity was also determined. Of the
9 HPLC systems studied Porasil A eluted with a 0.3%
NH400CH : CH3OH mobile phase gave the best separation of
the fractionsand these fractionswere copperfree and
retainedtheir biologicalactivityand purity. An in vitro
competitivebindingstudyof Co-57 bleomycinwith either
Co-57 HSA or Co-57 EDTA showedthe labeledbleomycinto be
a strong chelate. The biological distribution in tumor
bearingrats showedsignificantlyhigherconcentrationin
tumorsat 2 hr. for fractionsA2 and B2. The other frac
tionsA1 and demethylA2 did not reachas high a concen
trationin the tumor. The tumorto blood ratio for A2 and
B2 was not significantly different from the bleomycin mix
ture suggestingthat the concentrationof the bleomycin
in the tumorwas relatedto blood conentration.Tumor
to blood ratiosof greaterthan 11:1 at 2 hr. were
achievedfor the mixture,A2 and B2 and ratiosof greater
than 31:1 at 24 hrs. From this data it appearsthat
the major componentsA2 and B2 are the most usefulfor
diagnostictumor imagingat 2 hours. (Supportedby
USPHS ContractCM 43710)

COMPARATIVE STUDY OF Tc-99in-CITRATE , Tc-99m-
DIPHOSPHONATE, @ND Tc-99m-PERTECHNETATE IN BRAIN
SCINTIGRAPHY. â€˜14Ectors 3 Abranovici and N.H
Jonckheer. St. Pieter Hospital, Free Universities@ Brussels,Brussels,Belgium.

The investigation was undertaken to compare
the diagnostic usefulness of the newly introduced
Tc-99mâ€”citrate to more classical tracers in brain
lesions.

20 Patients with histologically proved intra
cranial neoplasms or cerebrovascular accidents
were investigated. Each patient was injectedw@
the same dose of each of the three Tc-99m-com
plexes, at intervals of 48 hours. The instrumen
tation used was a high performance yâ€”camera with
a high sensitivity parallelâ€”hole collimator (Pho
Gamma III, Nuclear Chicago) , a minicomputer (Va
nan 620L,l6K) and an electrostatic printer/plot
ter (Statos).

Dynamic studies were recorded during the first
minute. Static views were obtained and recorded
at the fifth minute and at 3 hours. Zones of in
terest (lesions and an equal area of normal brain
tissue) werechosenonthe electrostatic documents,
and target to non-target ratios were obtained at
5 minutes and 3 hours.

Tc-99m-citrate was found to be superior in re
gardtoboth detection and image qualities for the
neoplasms but of equal diagnostic usefulness for
the cerebrovascular accidents. It is our feeling
that a differential diagnosis between intracerebral
neoplasms and vascular lesionsispossible by com
paring the scintigraphies obtained with Tc-99m-
citrate to those obtained with one of the other
tracers.

INTERNAL MAMMARYLYMPHOSCINTIGRAPHY: RATIONALE,
INTERPRETATION AND CLINICAL APPLICATION . G8nes N. Ege.
The Princess Margaret Hospital, Toronto, Ont. , Canada.

Internal mammary lymphoscintigraphy utilizes Tc-99m
antimony colloid injected subcostally into the origins
from the posterior rectus sheath of the parasternal
lymphatics. Since interstitially introduced radio
colloids gain rapid access to drainage lymphatics, a
scintigraphic image of regional lymph nodes can yield
physiologic and morphologic information relevant to such
anatomic sites not suitable for contrast lymphography.
The small particle size of the colloid (4-12 mu) and the
accurate injection are critical factors for the success
of the procedure.

Individual variability in number, size and location of
parasternal lymph nodes, as documented by anatomic series,
can be confirmed by lyughoscintigraphy. Normal asyninetry
between right and left lymphatic chains , frequent cross
comeunication , and other anatomic variations have been
demonstrated. Criteria for interpretation of the
lymphoscintigram have been defined on the basis of 969
studies carried out on 645 patients with malignant disease
seen at The Princess Margaret Hospital.

This sirgle and reliable technique has proven valuable
for assessing the integrity of parasternal lyznphatics and
establishing the baseline pattern for each individual
patient, in demonstrating disparity between parasternal
nodes and conventional radiation fields, as well as in
detecting cross drainage between potentially involved
nodes and contralateral lymphatics. Reproducibility of
the scintigraphic image and correlation with clinical
status further fulfil criteria required in a diagnostic
discipline.

F-l8-2l-FLUOROPRGNENOLONE-3-A@TATh AS AN ADRENALSCAN
ING AGENT. R Eng G Hum and L Spitznagle. Department
of Pharmaceutical Sciences, University of Washington,
Seattle, Wash.

The synthesis and biological distribution of 21â€”fluoro
pregnenoloneâ€”3â€”acetatelabeled with F-18, a radiopharma
ceuticalpotentiallyusefulfor adrenalglandvisualiza
tionwill be described. With the use of Fâ€”l8obtained
from the O-16(He-3,n)Fâ€”18reaction in a water target and
2l-iodopregnenolone-3â€”acetate , Fâ€”18â€”21â€”fluoropregnenolone
3â€”acetatehas been preparedin amountsup to 5 millicuries.

Rats given intravenous injections of the radiopharma
ceutical were sacrificed in groups of three at 1, 5, 10,
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USE OF COMPUTER GENERATED â€œPULSEMODE DISPLAYâ€•TO PROVIDE
DIGITAL COLOR CODE SCINTIPHOTOS. Charles E Finney Donald

D Larson Ernest J Braun and David Lieberman. White
Memorial Medical Center, Los Angeles, Calif.

New methods of computer processing of digitized scinti
graphic data reported here permit multiâ€”imagecclor scinti
photos to be produced in a rapid, convenient and flexable
manner.

A series of color filters mounted in front of a camera

lens attached to a cathode-ray tube is driven by a nechan
is!,controlled by the computer. During the time that a
particular color filter is interposed between camera and
cathode-ray tube, a â€œpulsemodeâ€•display is generated and
photographed. â€œPulsemodeâ€•displayof digitized scintil
lation image data is achieved by sequentially pulsing, on
the cathode-ray tube, elements of the image matrix. The
number of pulses per element is related by a color para
meter table to the number of counts in that element.

The authors will show examples of four on one color
scintiphotos demonstrating the enhanced contrast, extended
dynamic range and versatility of this display format.

Currently we are generating four 128 x 128 matrix images
on one film with up to 50 or more separate hues available
and suggest that it is feasible to include this attractive,
inexpensive and diagnostically useful series on a final
report to the referring physician.

LEUKOCYTE TAGGING BY PHAGOCYTOSIS OF Tc-99m HUMAN SERUM
ALBUMIN MICROSPHERES...USE IN LOCALIZATION OF EXPERIMENTAL
ABSCESSESJY EXTERNALSCANNING. CharlesH Fisher Ursula
Scheffel Min-FuTsan Buck A Rhodesand Henry N Wagner,
.@!.:. The Johns Hopkins Hospital, Baltimore, Md.

The purposeof this investigationwas to developa
simplemethod of taggingleukocyteswith Tc-99mso that
the labeledcellscouldbe used to detectareasof inflam
mation by external scanning. Six rabbits were injected in
the thighmusclewith 0.2 cc turpentineto producesterile
abscesses24-48 hoursof age. Peripheralblood leukocytes
were taggedby phagocytosisof Tc-99m labeledhuman serum
albumin microspheres (0.1-1 micron diameter) during incu
bation with the buffy coat. Autoradiography indicated
predominant tagging of the polymorphonuclear leukocyte.
The entireprocessof obtainingblood,taggingthe leuko
cytesand returningthe cells to the circulationrequired
less than one hour. Labeledcellswere demonstratedto
accumulate in experimental abscesses, and abscess wall to
normal muscle activity ratios ranging from 29:1 to 70:1
were achievedby four hours. Obviousscan abnormalities
were presentat one hour in all animalsand progressive
accumulation of tagged cells was demonstrated by computer
analysisof serialimages. Activitywas also presentin:
(a) lungs due to marginated ard embolized clumped leuko
cytes (b) reticuloendothelialorgansdue to contaminating
free unphagocytized microspheres and (c) kidneys and
bladder due to excretion of free pertechnetate released
from metabolized microspheres. Control rabbits with
abscessesgiven In-ll3mtransferrin,Tcâ€”99mmicrospheres
or Tc-99m pertechnetate showed no increase in the blood
pool and only minimal increased phagocytic activity and
extracellularfluid in the regionof the abscess. We
believethismethod can be appliedto clinicalabscessand
infl anriati on detection.

COMPARISON OF LEFT VENTRICULAR EJECTION FRACTION (LVEF) IN

MAN AND DOGS USING FIRSTTRANSITAND ECG-GATEDSCINTIANGI
OGRAPHY. James W Fletcher Francis K Herbig James L

p@_y RobertM Donati KennethE Walter. St. LouisVA
â€¢Hospitaland St. Louis University School of Medicine,
St. Louis, Mo.

Paired serial determinations of LVEF were obtained in
humans or open chest dogs utilizing both first transit
(high frequency) data analysis and ECG-gated scintipho
togrsphy. Dogs were subjected to right heart bypass and
single or paired electrical pacing techniques in order to
obtain constant cardiac output and varying ventricular
rates. Serial determination of LVEF were made over a wide
range of heart rates and stroke volumes after the left
atrisl injection of 5.0 mCi of 99m-Tc human serum albumin.
All data were acquired on a pho/gasunalIPAnger camera with
converging collimator interfaced to a small (32K) digital
computer. The detector was placed in the left anterior
oblique position and first transit data acquired at 10

and 30 minutes after administration. The highest tissue
concentration of radioactivity was found in the adrenal
glands five minutes after administration. The adrenal
kidney ratios at 1, 5, 10, 15 and 30 minutes were 5.1,
10.9, 9.3, 10.6 and 6.6 respectively, while the adrenal
liverratioswere 12, 19.6,4.6, 4.9 and 2.9.

In sumeary, Fâ€”l8â€”2lâ€”fluoropregnenoloneâ€”3â€”acetatehas
been prepared in an overall radiochemical yield of 15%
from KPâ€”18.Initial distribution studies in rats indicate
that the compound may be useful as an adrenal scanning
agent.

Tc-99m SULFUR COLLOID LABELED LEUKOCYTES FOR DELINEATION
OF ABSCESSES AND INFLAMMATORY PROCESSES. Denis K English
Burton R Andersen and Hakki E Akalin. West Side VA
Hospital, Chicago, Ill.

The purposeof this studywas to determinethe poten
tial clinical usefulness of Tc-99m labeled phagocytic
cells for delineationof abscessesand inflammatoryle
sions. Labeling of phagocytic cells was accomplished by in
vitro incubation (30 mm, 37Â°C)of buffy coat cells from
100 ml of canine blood with 20-40 mCi of Tc-99m sulfur col
bid (TcSC). The colloid is phagocytized by blood granu
locytes and monocytes with little resultant alteration of
the cells chemotacticfunction. The cellswere washed to
removeunphagocytizedcolloidand returnedintravenously
to donor animals.Three to 8 mCi of radioactivityremained
cell associated.Scanningof normaldogs @-24hours after
leukocyteinfusionshoweduniformuptake in liver,lungs
and spleen.The label localizedin sterileand infectedin
tramuscular abscesses in amounts sufficient for imaging
four hours after leukocyteinfusion.Accumulationof the
label intoabscessfluidwas maximal3-@4hours after infu
sion of labeled cells. Experimental staphylococcal, right
sided endocarditis was induced in dogs in order to produce
multiple areas of septic embolization in the lungs. Such
dogs showedmultiple,clearly@definedareasof increased
pulmonaryuptakeof the labelwhen scanned4-2@lhoursafter
leukocyteinfusion.Radioactivitylevelsof inflamed lung
tissue taken at autopsy were approximately twice the levels
of normal lung tissue. Eight normal dogs scanned after in
fusion of labeled white cells demonstrated no such foci of

increased uptake. Over 60 dogs have received autologous
TcSC labeledleukocytesand none have shown any adverse
reactionwhich could be attributedto infusionof the Ia
beled cells. These results suggest that TcSC labeled leuko
cytes will be a useful diagnostic tool for localizing ab
scessesand inflammatorylesionsin humans.

DOSIMETRICEVALUATIONOF THE HEART-IMAGINGRADIONUCLIDES:
Cs-l29,K-43,Rb-81,and Tl-20l. Paul A Fellerand
VincentJ Sodd. NuclearMedicineLaboratory,BRH, FDA,
Cincinnati General Hospital, Cincinnati, Ohio.

In conjunctionwith researchinto the relativeclinical
suitabilityof Cs-l29,K-43,Rb-8l,and Tl-20lfor heart
imaging,a studyof their comparativedosimetrywas made.
Literaturesearchesrevealeda total lack of humanorgan
distributiondata, and limiteddata for animals. From one
animalstudyenough informationwas obtainedto determine
approximateexpressionsfor curvesof uptakeand retention
of cesium in the heart,kidneys,liver,lung,and testesof
the rat. Using these expressionsand assumingthe concen
tratlonof cesium in each specifictype of organ tissueper
mean concentrationin the totalbody is the same in humans
as in rats,cumulatedactivitieswere determinedfor these
organs. Estimatesof radiationdose to each of the above
organsfrom activityin all of theseorgansand from ac
tivityin the remainderof the body were obtainedusinga
computer code for detailed organ dose computations by the
MIRD method. Since biologicaldata for the other three
elementswere not found in sufficientdetail,and since the
biological actions of these four monovalent cations have.
been found to be similar,thoughnot identical,dosimetry
estimatesbasedon cesiumdistributiondata were made for
K-43,T1-20land Rb-8l (includingits radioactivedaughter,
Kr-8lm).

The results indicate significantly lower doses from Cs
129 in the kidneysand testesthan previouslystatedin the
literature. Total body absorbedradiationdoses from Rb
81, Cs-l29,Tl-2Oland K-43were found to be 0.08-,0.17-,
0.26-,and 0.60-radsper millicurieadministered,respec
tively. In addition,doses to the heart,kidneys,liver,
lungs, and testes were found to be similarly ordered for
the four nuclides.
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hibition of cellular uptake of Gaâ€”67by serum results from
the presenceof several,perhapsmany, high and low molec
ular weight inhibitory components, and appears to be a po
tentiallyimportantfactorin in vivo tumorscanningwith
this radionuclide.

Tcâ€”99mâ€”POLYPHOSPHATEUPTAKE BY R.ESORBINGBONE. Daniel A
Garcia Donald E Tow KrishanK Kapur and HerbertWells.
VeteransAdministrationHospital,West Roxbury,Harvard
School of Dental Medicine and Boston University School of
GraduateDentistry,Boston,Massachusetts.

Chronicalveolarbone diseaseof the oral cavity is
primarilya resorbingprocessyet often producespositive
images with boneâ€”seekers. It was important to know whether

resorbingbone of itselfcan accumulatesufficientamounts
of boneâ€”seekersto produce hot spots on images. We cx
smined Tcâ€”PPuptake in an animal model such that bone re
sorption was independent of formation.

The leg muscles of 10 rats received 2 types of implants:
demineralized allogeneic bone matrix (TIM),a bone forming
system, and devitalized autogenous bone (DV), a nesorbing
system. Radiographs and bone images of the implant sites
were made weekly. Tetracyclineinjectionsof 10 mg/kg
were given each week to label newly formed bone. The rats
were killed at 6 weeks and implants and specimens of normal
bone were excised, weighed, counted for Tcâ€”99mand prepared
for cellular and fluorescence microscopy.

Hot spots were produced by all DI'!and 6 of 10 DV im
plants. Radiographs showed DM mineralization. There was
little evidence of gross radiographic DV resorption. Hâ€”E
stained sections, however, confirmed giant cell resorption
of DV. Tetracycline fluorescence was seen in DI@1and nor
mel bone but not in DV, indicating no new bone formation
in DV. Tcâ€”99mcpm/gram of DM and DV were, respectively,
177% and 76% of normal bone.

The results indicate that resorbing bone by itself does
not accumulate boneâ€”seekerssuch as Tcâ€”PPin sufficient
quantitiesto produce a positive image. Positive radionu
clide detection of osteolytic disease appears to require
reparativeboneâ€”formingresponsesin adjacenttissues
since only the process of mineralization can accumulate
boneâ€”seekersin amounts greater than normal bone uptake.

SUITABILITYOF RADIOPHARMACEUTICALSFOR DETERMININGCARDIAC
SHUNTING. Gary F Gates and Michael L Goris. Stanford
University, Stanford, Calif.

Quantitation of right-to-left shunting following injec
tion of 10-50 micron sized radioparticles depends upon de
termining the nuclide fraction which bypasses the pulmonary
capillaries to enter the systemic circulation. However,
this value will be falsely elevated if small particles and!
or unbound nuclides enter the systemic circulation due to
either a suboptimal radiopharmaceutical preparation or de
lay in onset of scintigraphy during which time pulmonary
particles fragment and pass systemically. These variables
were studied as part of an ongoing quality control program
in 23 non-cyanotic patients referred for lung scanning.
Shunting was determined at various intervals following in
jection of either Tc-99m microspheres, Tc-99m macroaggrega
ted albumin (MAA), or In-ll3m Fe(OH)3 particles. If the
calculated shunt did not approximate the expected 4% physi
ologic transpulmonary shunt, the disparity could be due to
the radiopharmaceutical and/or delay before scintigraphy.

Following nuclide injection, total-body imaging was per
formed via moving table and a scintillation camera inter
faced with a digital computer. After isolating the lungs
as areas of interest, total-body and pulmonary â€œcountsâ€•
were separately determined, and the percentage of nuclide
shunted systemically was calculated. When studied immedi
ately after injection, average systemic shunting was: 8.6%
with In-ll3m Fe(OH)3 (range = 5-14%), 5.8% with Tc-99m mic
rospheres (range = 4-8%) and 5.2% with Tc-99m-MAA (range =
3-6%). If scintigraphy was delayed for 15 minutes follow
ing injection, the calculated shunt could more than double.
Both Tc-99m microspheres and MAA resulted in a calculated
shunt a@tpropriatefor a non-cyanotic person, whereas van
ability occurred with the In-113m Fe(OH)3 preparation. Thus
proper radiopharmaceuticalselectionand prompt scintigra
phy are crucial for accurate calculation of cardiac shunts.

SURGICALSYSTEMIC-PULMONICSHUNTSASSESSEDBY RADIONUCLIDE
SCINTISCANNING.Gary F Gates Harry W Orme and Earl K.
p9r.@_.StanfordUniversity,Stanford, Calif. andMemorial
Hospital,Long Beach,Calif.

frames/secfor30seconds.Integratedend-systolicand
end-diastolic ECG-gated images were obtained 10 sin after
each bolus injection for 300 seconds. Human patients were
investigatedat cardiaccatheterization,and paireddeter
minations of LVEF were made after the pulmonary artery in
jectionof 10.0 n@i of 99m-Tchuman serum albumin. In
this group the resultsof pairedradioisotopedeterniin
ations of LVEF were compared to standard angiographic
techniques. Paired determinations of LVEF obtained by
first transit analysis and ECG-gated scintiphotography
showed no statistical differences over a wide range of
heart rate and strokevolume,and correlatedwell with an
giographic determinations. These results demonstrate the
feasibility of rapid serial determinations of LVEF in both
experimental animals and man over a wide range of ventri
cular function utilizing either method of data acquisition
and data analysis.

MOSSBAUER SPECTROSCOPIC AND AUTORADIOGRAPHIC
STUDIES OF THE LOCALIZATION AND CHEMICAL BINDING
OF Sm-l53 IN TUMORS. A.M Friedman
J.C Sullivan S.L Rtib@ A Lindebaum
J.J Russell B.J Zabransky and G.V.S Rayudu
Argonne National Laboratory Argonne Ill.
Rush University Medical Center, Chicago, Ill.

Several authors have recently noted that a
variety of metallic tracers, especially rare
earth and actinide ions (J. Nucl. Med. 14:615,
1973 and mt. J. Nucl. Med. and Biology 2:44,
1975) concentrate in soft tissue tumors with
tumor/tissue ratios as high as 100/1. This work
was performed in an attempt to understand the
bonding of a typical rare earth ion. One of the
parameters obtained by Mossbauer Spectroscopy
(MBS) is the isomer shift which can be directly
related to the type of chemical bond of the
radioactive species. The MBS spectra of over
30 samples of 14 compounds of Sm-l53 were
obtained at 4Â°K. Samples of Sm-l53(III) citrate
were then given IV to a group of normal and
tumor bearing ICR white mice. After 24 and 48

hours the mice were sacrificed and the MRS
spectra of various excised tissues were observed
at 4Â°K. In addition, autoradiographs were made
of thin sections of tumor and normal tissue.
The results of these experiments show that the
Smâ€”153 is present in all tissue as a Smâ€”153(III)
hydrated species, ionically bound to a protein.
There is no observable difference in the bonds
in the tumor and other tissues, therefore the
concentration factors observed for these ions
may be due to other than chemical effects. The
autoradiographic studies show that the Sm is
concentrated in the outer layer of the tumor.

SERUM INHIBITION OF Ga-67 BINDING BY Lâ€”121OLEUKENIC CELLS.
Richard A Gainsand Jerry D Glickson. University of Ala
bama School of Medicine, Birmingham,@Alabama.

An in vitro test system employing L-l2lO munine leukemic
lymphoblasts has been used to study the influence of human
serum on cellular uptake of Gaâ€”67.Whole serum markedly
inhibits uptake of the isotope by these cells. Dialysis
of serum to remove low molecular weight components elimi
nates approximately half the inhibitory capacity. Serum
ultrafiltrate containing components with molecular weights
less than 10,000 is about equal in inhibitory capacity to
dialyzed serum containing the high molecular weight frac
tion. Inhibition by high molecular weight components con
relates closely with the extent of binding of Gaâ€”67as
measuredby gel filtrationon SephadexGâ€”25.Purifiedapo
transfernin (ironâ€”free)in a concentration equivalent to
that found in serum also inhibits uptake of Gaâ€”67,but to a
lesser degree than dialyzed serum. Saturation of apotrans
fernin with iron (III) reduces this inhibition by 82%,
whereas, the inhibitory capacity of dialyzed serum is re
duced only 16% by iron (III) saturation. Furthermore,
serial dilution of dialyzed serum and apotransfernin mdi
cates that purified apotransfernin is only about 1/10 as
effective as dialyzed whole serum in binding Gaâ€”67or in
hibiting the uptake of the isotope. Transfernin, thus,
participates in high molecular weight inhibition, but it
accounts for 10% or less of the inhibitory and binding ca
pacity. Similarly, low molecular weight components in
cluding citrate, phosphate,glutainate,lactate, and others
were found to contribute to inhibition. Consequently, in
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Surgically created systemicâ€”pulmonic shunts are used as
palliativetreatmentfor childrenwith cyanoticheartdis
ease. As shunt functionmay be difficultto assess,a
methodwas devisedto make this determinationwithoutcar
diac catheterization.FollowingIntravenousinjectionof
Tc-99m macroaggregated albumin (MM), whole body scinti
scanningis performed. MAA depositionwithin each lung Is
calculatedand is proportionalto pulmonaryblood flow to
each side. The fractionof MM bypassingthe lungsto ent
er the systemiccirculationIs determinedand indicatesthe
magnitudeof r1ght-to.@leftshunting. A seriesof children
with surgicalshunts (7 Waterston,4 Blalock-Taussig,2
Potts)were studiedby this method. Seven faultyshunts
were detected(5 Waterston,2 Blalockâ€”Taussig)resultingin
persistent elevation of right-to-left shunting and often
hyperperfusion of one lung. Well-functioning anastomoses
reduceright-to-leftshuntingby increasingpulmonaryblood
flow to each lung but sometimes unequally. Malfunctioning
anastomoses do not significantly reduce right-to-left
shuntingand may causeunilateralpulmonaryhyperperfusion.
Nonâ€”functioningshuntsdo not decreaseright-to-leftshunt
ing but may alterdistributionof pulmonaryflow. Perfu
sion lung scans alone are inadequate for evaluating shunt
function. OtherInvestigators report preferential nuclide
accumulation in the lung opposite a well-functioning shunt.
However, this study shows preferential nuclide accumulation
may occur in either lung,regardlessof shunt function,
depending upon magnitude of right-to-left shunting, degree
of pulmonary outflow obstruction, variability of inter
comunicationbetweenright andleft pulmonaryarteries,
and the anatomicconfigurationpeculiarto each anastoÃ±iosis.

SPECIES DIFFERENCES IN MYOCARDIAL LOCALIZATION
OF Nâ€”l3â€”LABELEDAMINO ACIDS. Alan S Gelbard
Joseph M Mc Donald Robert E Reiman and John
S Laughlin. Memorial Sloanâ€”Kettering Cancer
Center, New York, N.Y.

The selection of an animal model for
evaluating organ scanning agents is usually based
on the size and availability of the animal.
Attention is often not paid to physiological or
biochemical species differences. We have compared
the uptake of Nâ€”l3â€”labeledamino acids in organs
of the dog and rhesus monkey and have found
quantitative differences in organ distribution
between the two species.

The compounds evaluated were Nâ€”l3â€”ammonia
and enzymatically prepared Nâ€”l3â€”Lâ€”glutamine,Lâ€”
glutamic acid and Lâ€”valine. 5â€”10mCi of labeled
compound were injected intravenously. In vivo
distributions of radioactivity were determined
using our high energy gammaâ€”ray scanning system.
Whole body quantitative scans of the animals
were carried out 5â€”60mm after injection.

Ammonia was incorporated in the myocardium
of the monkey and the dog. In the monkey all of
the amino acids were taken up in the heart to a
significant degree. In contrast to these results
there was little or no myocardial uptake of the
labeled amino acids in the dog. In both species
glutamine uptake in the liver was much greater
then noted for the other amino acids or for NH3
although all these compounds concentrated in the
liver to a significant degree. The species
difference in myocardial uptake may reflect
variations in amino acid metabolish or transport.

EMISSION AND TRANSMISSION NOISE PROPAGATION IN 3â€”0FOURIER
CONVOLUTION RECONSTRUCTION. Sebastian Genoa and Sing C.
!!!i&' Boston V.A. Hospital and Boston University Medical
Qenter, Boston, Mass.

Noise propagation limits the fidelity of threeâ€”dimen
sional images which are reconstructed from transversely pro
jected data. This paper is concerned with the noise propa
gated by Fourier convolution reconstruction of data from
parallel and fan projection geometries. Through computer
simulation each of the two reconstruction techniques is
applied to Xâ€”raytransmission and gammaâ€”rayemission
measurements.

The test objects are computer simulated phantoms each of
which.is composed of many discs of different size and con
position (absorption coefficient or radioactivity). The
counts projected by an Xâ€”raybeam or emission sources are

calculated and noise is simulated by adding pseudo-random
numbers such that the standard deviations of the simulated
data are made equal to the square root of the projected cell
counts.

A number of Xâ€”raybeams and emission strengths are sin
ulated and their corresponding images are reconstructed.
Along with each reconstruction, the population of image
cells as a function of their deviation from the @truevalues
is also derived. From this population-deviation data one
can estimate, for example, the Xâ€”rayor gaumiaâ€”raysource
strengths required to prevent errors from clustering so as
to form artifacts.

Quantitatively, the uncertainty in the projected cell
count is higher in the emission case. Noise propagation is
also higher because of the absence of the logarithmic term
deriving from exponential Xâ€”rayattenuation. On the other
hand, a much higher reconstruction uncertainty can be
tolerated in emission as compared to transmission
diagnostic applications.

MONITORINGOF RENALALLOGRAFTFUNCTIONBY TRIPLE RADIO
AGENT STUDIES. E.A George R.E Henry H Halbach J.E
COdd W.T Newton and R.M Donatl. St. LouIs VA Hospital
and St. Louisand WashingtonUniversItiesSchoolsof
Medicine,St. LouIs,Missouri.

A total of 181.triple examinations were performed in 5L@
cadaverkidneytransplantrecipients.Studieswere per
formedon an Anger camera.The 3 studIesperformedin each
patient included:sodium 1-131iodohippurate(HIPP)reno
graphy,Tc-99m pertechnetate(PERT)rapidvascularscinti
photography,and static imagesof the renal transplant
following Tc-99m sulfur colloid (TSC) administration. The
parenchymal transit, clearance, and excretory pattern of
HIPP and the transplantsize was assessedon HIPP reno
graphy.Transplantvascularityand perfusionpatternswere
evaluated with the dynamic PERT study. Transplant accum
ulationof TSC was evaluatedon a static Imageas either
absent,about equalor greaterthanmarr@vactivity.Normal
functioningrenal transplantspresentednormalHIPP and
PERT kineticpatterns,and failedto accumulateTSC. Trans
plantswith acute tubularnecrosisdemonstratedabnormal
HIPP patterns,a normalsized transplant,and nonâ€”specific
vasculartransitabnormalities.TSC accumulationwas
absent.Varyingdegreesof acute rejectionwere character
izedby transplantenlargement,slightto markedHIPP ab
normalitiesand an alteredtransplantdistributionof PERT.
TSC transplantaccumulationwas seen.Differentpatterns
were characteristicof stagesof acute rejectionand
chronic rejection. The triple radioagent evaluation agreed
with the clinical diagnosis of acute rejection in 103 of
106 studies,althoughtherewas greaterdisagreementas to
the stageof the acute rejection.In chronicrejection,
therewas agreementwith the clinicaldiagnosisin 23 of 32
instances. These data suggest that the triple radioagent
evaluation of renal transplant function is a powerful
diagnostic tool.

Tc-99m-EHDP BONE SCANNING IN BREAST C.'tRCINOMA
FredericH Gerber James J Goodreau and PeterT
Kirchner.NationalNavalMedicalCenter,Bethesda,Md.

A prospectivestudywas undertakento evaluatethe value
of pre- and post-operative bone scans performed with the
new Tc-99mcompoundsin the managementof breastcarcinoma
patients.115 patientswith biopsyprovencarcinomahad
pre-operativebone scans.63 of the 115 were serially
scanned3 to 36 months post-operatively.61/115patients
were post-menopausal.109/115were operativestage I or II.

Whole body dual-proberectilinearscanstaken 3-5 hours
aftera 15 mCi dose of Tc-99m-polyphosphateor Tc-99m-EHDP
were supplementedas neededwith gamma cameraimages.Of
115 pre-operativescans 15 were abnormal.8 of the 15 were
read as benigndiseaseafter correlationwith X-rays.
Biopsyproved2 of the remaining7 to be benign.Of the 5
patientswith positivescans,4 were postâ€”menopausal.

Serialpost-operativescans (101 studies)were done in
63 of the 115 patients over a 3 to 36 month period. Of 59
patientswith a negativepre-operativescan 11 developed
positivescanswithin3 to 24 months.8 of these 11 pa
tientswere post-menopausal.In 6 of the 11 the new lesion
was solitary.Only 3 patientsdevelopednon-bonymetastases
in the face of a normal bone scan.

The low incidence(5%)of positivepre-operativebone
scans in this seriesmay be relatedto earlydiagnosis:
109/115 patients were operative stage I or II. The high
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Leukocytes from normal donors and from donors with@
chronic myelocytic leukemia (CML) obtained from an IBM
blood cell separator were incubated with microgram quanti
ties of stannous chloride. A second incubation with Tc-99m
pertechnetate labeled the leukocytes. Yields were deter
mined by electrophoresis. Other reducing agents such as
ferrous ion or penicillamine were not effective. Pertech
netate itself was only loosely bound to the leukocyte.

Differences in labeling efficiencies between cells from
normal donors and CML cells have been detected. In 16 out
of 20 (80%) labeling experiments with normal cells, the
cell uptake was 1 lCi/l06 cells or greater. For CML cells
28 out of 40 (70%) gave cell uptakes of less than 1 @Ci/lO
cells. All normal cells labeling in the Q'ILrange were in
the younger age group. There is little change in percent
labeling yield with increased amounts of activity, but it
is possible to incorporate an adequate quantity of activity
in the labeled cells. Normal cells showed increasing
yields with increasing total number of cells. Yield was
also shown to be a function of cell concentration and was
not affected by the amount of stannous chloride used or
time incubated. Leukocytes label to about the same degree
as erythrocytes under the same conditions. The labeled
leukocytes maintained their viability (about 95%) and their
phagocytic activity. The labeling procedure is being
adapted to aseptic techniques.

A procedure for labeling leukocytes with Tc-99m has been
developed which gives acceptable yields of labeled cells of
good viability and phagocytic activity. When adapted to
aseptic technique, the labeled cells will be useful in a
variety of in-vivo scanning and dynamic studies in humans.

c@t:;@@DISTRI3JTIcI@@@ TEEHNETBI4-99mL1@BELEDNYIOLOG@XJS
RABBIT L@mC1'TES . Allan H Go&xity &lf F Barth aixl
Ralph G l@binson. Kansas University M@Iical Canter,
Kansas City, KS.

R@:ent investigations have slx,wn Tbâ€”9@nto be useful as
a label to sttzlythe organ distrib.itictiof rxnmal arsimoo
plastic cells in mice. c@r s@rk has evaluat@l tl@ applic
ability of tt:-9@n to stialy organ distribution of autolo
gcsis rabbit l@Ã§1x@cytes by gamma iinagirs arid organ count
imp.

After isolation by Ficoll-Hypaque density gradiant,l@en
plxx;ytes fran one group of raktiite s@re labelei by adding
10-20 mCi t@-9@npertechnetate to 5 million cells suspersi
ad in Hank's Balancal Salt Solution containing 100 ug sod
jun chrcmate. Following a 10 minute irs@ubaticm at 37Â°C,
300 ug stanrcus chloride san added ansi tl@ preparation in
cubatod an additional 5 minutes at 37Â°C. Cells fran arx,ther
group of rabbits s@re labelod witlxut reduction. Controls
consisted of the organ distritxition of Â¶D@-9@npertechne
tate.

Ccxiipartonntalization of t@-9@n labeled unreduced l@sT@h
ocyte preparations ts@ Ixxirs after administration was
quite different fran lx@th red@rod preparations ansi fran t@
9@npertechnetate. 5. 7%of tk@ administerad radioactivity
was in the lungs, 0. 9% in the spleen, 21.7% in the liver
aad 30.1% in tI@ blood. Of the rodoned preparation,l2.5%
was in the lumps , 2 . 7% in tl@ spleen, 36. 6% in the liver
aad 13% in tI@ blood. Organ uptake of Â¶B@-9@npertechnetate
was 1.0%, 0.1%, 13.2% and 37.9% respectively for thn same
organs. Gamma camera imaging irelicatad that thn lungs,
liver, spleen, kidneys arsi blather retainod essentially
all of thn radioactivity.

Thn data obtainod irxlicates thnt Tc-9@n can be usel as
a label to follow lymphncyte distnib.itionboth by radio
nuclide imaging ath tryorgan ccxinting.This suggests that
Th-99m has applicability in experimental arsi clinical
sttxlies of l@enphncyte migration in man.

THE EVALUATION OF PULMONARY SEQUESTRATION WITH
RADIONUCLIDE ANGIOGR.APHY.Nihal Gooneratne and James J
Conway.The Children'sMemorialHospital,Chicago,Ill.

Chest masses in children have a greater histologic
variationthan that encounteredin adultsdue to the
multiplicity of congenital abnormalities which are present
In childhood. One such congenital anomaly, pulmonary
sequestration,is especiallydifficultto diagnosesince
selectivecatheterizationof an aberrantsystemicblood
supply is required for a definitive preoperative
diagnosis.

Radionuclide angiography of the chest, a much less
hazardousprocedure,assistsin the differentiationbe
tween pulmonary and systemic blood supply and thus would
be useful in the evaluation of pulmonary sequestration.

incidence of negative to positive conversions oost-opera
tively (23%) indicatesthe valueof serialpost-operative
scanningand underscoresthe importanceof a pre-operative
baseline scan, especially since 6 of 11 new lesions were
solitary. The incidence of bone metastases is much higher
in post-menopausalpatientswith breastcarcinomaboth
pre-operativelyand post-operatively.

A NEW R.ADIOLABELEDQUINOLINE ANALOG IN MICE WITH MALIGNANT
MEI.ANOMA. Satinder P Gill William H Beierwaltes Rodney
D Ice and Stephen T Mosley. University of Michigan Hos
pital, Ann Arbor, Mich.

The relative tissue distribution of four quinoline ana
logs in mice with malignant melanotic melanoma was compar
ed with that of C-l4 chloroquine. Fifteen black mice
(C67B1/6) with subcutaneously implanted Bâ€”16melanoma were
given 10 @iCiof each compound, by oral gavage. A new ra
diolabeled chloroquine analog 4â€”amino(benzoâ€”4â€”methylpip
erazine)â€”7â€”trifluoroâ€”methylquinolineHâ€”3(compound I) had
specific activity of 153.8 @iCi/mg. Three mice in each
group were sacrificed at five different time intervals at
6,24,48,72 and 96 hours. Radioactivity assay of 14 dif
ferent tissues were done at all time intervals. Compound
I concentrated in the melanoma of mice four times greater
than Câ€”l4chloroquine and three times greater than the
iodinated analog of chloroquine, 4â€”(3â€”dimethylaminopropyl
amino) 7â€”iodoquinoline(NM 113â€”1â€”125)even when the 1â€”125
NM 113 had three times greater specific activity than the
new radiolabeled compound I. NM 113 had specific activity
of 514 pCi/mg.

The 1â€”125labeled analog of our new compound (Compound
II) concentrated in the malignant melanoma twice greater
than 1â€”125NM 113. Demethylated Hâ€”3compound I (compound
III) concentrated least. Previously radioiodinated NM 113
has been used successfully in the diagnosis of dermal and
ocular melanoma in the human. In therapeutic doses in
dogs, with malignant melanoma, iodinated NM 113 delivered
3500â€”5000rads of irradiation to melanoma metastases. The
new iodinated quinoline analog deserves further evaluation.

THYROID FLUORESCENT SCANNING SYSTE2't.Michael Glum
James Thrall and Merrill Johnson. Walter Reed Army
Medical Center, Washington, D.C.

A thyroid fluorescent scanning system has been coTnmer
daily obtained and interfaced to a Picker Magnascanner V.
This system contains twenty 1.0 Curie sources of Amen
cii.gnâ€”241arranged in a circular fashion about a 500 ma2
Si (Li) detector. The pulse analysis electronics includes
DC coupled SCA's. A logic signal is then fed into the
Magnascanner and the image forming capabilities of the
Nagnascanner are used.

Two main clinical objectives have been achieved with
the system. The first was to obtain technically arid
diagnostically adequate fluorescent scans of the thyroid.
This objective was accomplished once the detector was
adequately collimated. Constant scanning factors have
been used so that film density is a qualitative indicator
of thyroidal iodine content. If a repeat scan is desiredformoreanatomicdetail,thescanfactorsmaybeoptim
ized in the usual fashion.

The second objective was to quantify thyroidal iodine
content without the use of a computer to an accuracy of

@ 15%. This has been accomplished using SCA's and digi
tal counters. The region just below the iodine charac
tenistic X-ray peak is counted for background correction
of the peak itself. Calibration of net counts in the
iodine peak versus milligrams of iodine has been made for
the range of 0 to 25 mginusing a modified Picker phantom.

This work indicates that a Thyroid Fluorescent Scanning
System can be successfully introduced into the Nuclear
Medicine Clinic for scanning and quantification purposes
without a large amount of technical support. The pnin
ciple problems involved have been identified and practi
cal solutions achieved.

LEUKOCYTE LABELING WITH TECHNETIUM-99M. Howard J Glenn
Nisarut Ruksawin Tad Konikowski and Thomas P Haynie.
M. D. Anderson Hospital and Tumor rnstitute, Houston, TX.

Thepurposeof thisstudywasto investigatevarious
parameters associated with the Tc-99m labeling of leuko
cytes.
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Five children with pulmonary sequestration were
evaluatedfrom 1970 through1974. In each instance,the
systemicoriginof the vascularsupplywas indicated.
In thosesequestrationswhere the arteryoriginatedbe
low the hemidiaphragm,the aberrantsourcewas identified
as such, providinga characteristicradionuclide
appearancediagnostic of pulmonarysequestration. In
three patients, selective arterial catheterization and
contrastangiographywere not performed.

The safetyand simplicityof radionuclideangiography
enforcesthe reconinendationthat the techniquebe used
when one wishes to evaluatea chestmass in a childand
especiallyif one suspectspulmonarysequestration.

A lvK@BILEDUAL SCINTILLATION PROBE SYSTI@AFOR THE RAPID
BEDSIDEASSES,@i1ENTOF LEFT VENTRICUlARPERFORMANCE. Stuart
Gottlieb Mark Groch Nilza Kaflos and August Miale Jr.
University of Miami, Miami, Fl., and Seanle Radiographics,
Inc., Des Plaines, Ill.

A newprobe systemto record both radionuclide bolus
transit through the left ventricle (LV) and simultaneous
background monitoring has been developed and tested in
patients undergoing cardiac catheterization. The accurate
determination of left ventricular ejection fraction (LVEF)
requires quanititationof the crosstalk from surrounding
tissues. This mobile probe system utilizes a central col
liinatedLV probe surrounded by an annular detector which is
collimated in such a manner as to provide a simultaneous
real time background record. As a bolus of radioactivity
passes through the heart, dual tracings (LV and background)
are generated simultaneously and read directly into a two
channel, high frequency, optical strip chart recorder.
LVEF, end diastolic volume, cardiac output, as well as
pulmonary transit time and pulmonary blood volume, are
derived easily with rapid and simple calculations. The EFs
correlate well with data derived from conventional contrast
angiography in a series of 25 patients. Positioning over
the midpoint of the LV was performed by echocardiography.
This appeared to be as accurate a method of determining the
midpoint of the LV as the radiographic methods. No signif
icant difference in calculated EF could be found utilizing
a standard injection technique when the radioactive tracer
was administered into an external jugular vein or through
catheters in the superior vena cava, right ventricle or
pulmonary artery. The entire procedure can be performed in
10 minutes at bedside, thus facilitating clinical utility.

COLLIMATORSFOR MYOCABDIALfl4AGIJG. L St@hen Graham and
Norman D Poe. University of Californ3i@chool of Medicine
and Laboratory of Nuclear Medicine, Los Angeles, Calif.

The purpose of this investigation was to measure the
spatial resolution obtainable with four radionuclides which
have recently been proposed for imaging the n@rocardiun:
Tl-20l, Tc-99n, 1-123, and K-1@3. In the actual experiments
Xe-133 was used as a substitute for Tl-20l. Ninety cm line
sources embedded in lucite were used to obtain line spread
functions (LSF) for an Anger camera with pinhole (10 mm
aperture) , low energy converging, and high ener@r converg
ing collimators. From those data modulation transfer ftnc
tions (MIT) were calculated. When the pinhole collimator
was used the order of decreasing MTF values was 1-123, Tl
201, and K-1@3. The MTF for Tc-99m was virtually identical
to that of 1-123. At a spatial frequency of 0.5 cm-1 the
loss of contrast between 1-123 and K-@3 was 20%. For the
low ener@r converging collimator the order of'decreasing
spatial resolution was Tc-99m, Tl-20l, and 1-123. The poor
response of 1-123 was due to the presence of contaminants
emitting high energy photons. At a spatial frequency of
0 . 5 cm-l the contrast for Tl-20l was 15% less than for
Tc-99m. When the high energy converging collimator was
used the order of decreasing spatial resolution was Tc-99m,
1-123, Tl-201, and K-1@3. The difference between the MTFs
of 1-123 and Tc-99n was very small. At a spatial frequency
of 0 . 5 cm-1 the contrast for Tl-20l was@ 15% less than the
value for Tc-99m. Under the experimental conditions used
in this study the @.ffFsfor Tc-99m were essentially the same
for all three collimators. For 1-123 the pinhole collima
tor gave the best results although the high ener@r converg
ing collimator was not nia.rked]yinferior. The MTF for Tl
201 and the pinhole collimator was better than for the low
or high ener@r converging collimators. For K-1@3only the
pinhole collimator gave satisfactory results.

NON-INVASIVE ASSESSMENT OF THE RATE OF LEFT VENTRICULAR
VOLUMECHANGEUSING ECGâ€”GATEDSCINTIGRAPHIC ANGIOCARDIOG
RAPHY. Michael V Green William R Brody
Alan S Peaniman Harry Agress@ Jr, Margaret A Douglas
David R Redwood Samuel B Itscoitz James J Bailey
and Gerald S Johnston. National Institutes of Health,
Bethesda, Maryland.

ECGâ€”gatedscintigraphic angiocardiography is a non
invasive technique to measure changes in left ventricular
(LV) volume throughout the cardiac cycle. To assess the
accuracy of the scintigraphic method in detecting abnormal
ventricular ejection and filling patterns, 14 patients
with catheterization documented asyninetricseptal hyper
trophy (ASH), mitral regurgitation (ME) or aortic re
gurgitation (AR) underwent the scintigraphic procedure.
One patient from each diagnostic category was selected
and a complete LV volume curve was generated frameâ€”by
frame from planimetry of the LV cineangiogram for compar
ison with the analogous scintigraphic curve. In each
case good agreement was obtained.

In ASH, a high rate of ejection @â€˜arlyin systole was
observed. MR was associated with a high filling rate
in early disstole while AR showed continuous filling
throughout diastole. These findings suggest that ECG
gated scintigraphic angiocardiography can accurately
resolve changes in LV volume during systole and diastole
in selected disease states.

A RATIONALEFOR CHOOSINGA BAR PHANTOMFOR ROUTINEPER
FORMANCE MONITORING OF ANGER CAMERAS. Laurence W
Grossman,RichardJ. Van Tuinen,RichardG. Hoops,and
JeannineT. Lewis. NuclearMedicineLaboratory,FDA,
Cincinnati,Ohio.

Bar phantomimageshave been found to be a usefulpart
of a daily qualityassuranceroutinefor Anger cameras.
These imagesprovidelinearityand resolutioninformation
that could not be determinedfrom a fieldflood alone.
There are a numberof comercially availableresolution/
linearityphantomsas well as a host of experimentalde
signs. Therefore,the questionof which phantomprovides
the best test arises. The underlyingphilosophyof the
majorityof these phantomshas been to developa single
designthat is usefulfor severalscintillationcameras.
However,a conceptualargumenthas been developedthat
indicatesa simpleparallel-lines-equally-spacedtrans
missionphantom(dubbedPLES)specificfor each camera is
most suitablefor daily performancemonitoring. The lines
of such a phantomshouldfill the entireusefulfieldand
have a center-toâ€”centerspacingthat approachesthe re
solvingpowerof the camera. Phantomsof this type were
constructedfor each of sevencameraslocatedin
collaboratingnuclearmedicinelabgratories.These
phantomsare used daily and providea sensitivetest of
degradationsin resolutionor linearity. PLES phantoms
are not coninerciallyavailablebut are simpleand in
expensiveto construct. However,they are of sufficient
utilitythat they shouldbe corenerciallyavailable.
Furthermore,it would be desirableif such phantomswere
suppliedby the cameramanufacturerat the time of
purchase.

TECHNETIUM-99m ThIOMALIC ACID (TMA): A NEW NON-STANNOUS
RENAL SCANNING AGENT . PREPARATION AND EVALUATION . Phillip

L Hagan Philip R Ayres Samuel E Halpern and Depew N
Chauncey. Veterans Administration Hospital, San Diego, Ca.

Several radiopharmaceuticals are commercially available
for renal scanning and all but one of these contains Sn++.
Recent evidence suggests that the Sn++ ion may interfere
with subsequent nuclear medicine studies in which Tcâ€”99m
Pertechnetate is used as the diagnostic agent. Further
more, the possibility of oxidation or breakdown of the
Tcâ€”99m-Sn-qomplex tends to impair the stability of these
compounds. We have prepared a new non-stannous containing
radropharmaceutical that shows promising renal scanning
properties.

The optimal conditions for labeling are as follows: to
1cc Thiomalic Acid (100mg) add 2cc Tcâ€”99mPertechnetate
eluate, giving a solution of pH 2. Heat at 100Â°Cfor 10
minutes. Chromatography on ITLC-SG media/lOO% nâ€”Butanol
shows less than 5% free Tcâ€”99mPertechnetate with no
observed breakdown over a 4 hour period.
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DIFFERING MECHANISMS OF TC-99m SULFUR COLLOID (TSC) AND AU
198 COLLOID (A.uC)UPTAKE. FlelmutHaibach, Erica S . George
Lynn R Hendershottand RobertM Donati. NuclearMedicine
Services, St. Louis VA Hospital and St. Louis University,
St. Louis, Missouri.

Hepatic colloid phagocytosis of TSC and AuC was studied
with a single pass in situ perfusion model in the rat liver
and by radioautography of liver from rats injected in vivo,
to elucidate differences in their uptake. Single pass
perfusion was employed to control the influence of opsoni
zation and hepatic blood flow. The liver was isolated in
situ,perfusedat 20-25 cm hydrostaticpressurevia the
portal vein and the effluent collected via the inferior
vena cava after a single pass. The initial perfusate
consisted of radiocolloid incubated 1 hr Â±30 mm at 37 C
in heparinized blood, followed by a saline wash. The liver
was excised for radioassay. Hepatic colloid uptake express
ed as % of total activity administered was greater for TSC
than for AuC (72 * 5% vs 52 Â±5%). Uptake of TSC was
constant over a 4 log concentration and not altered by the
addition of gelatin or gelatin-stabilized AuC to the
perfusate. However, similar concentration of gelatin and/or
AuC decreased the hepatic uptake of AuC by 66%..This dimu
nition in hepatic uptake was not repaired by the addition
of excess serum factors . Since the hepatic uptake of TSC
was not blocked by gelatin or AuC, whereas that of AuC was,
differing sites of cellular attachment are suggested.
Further evidence in support of this hypothesis was provided
by histologic radioautographic studies which demonstrated
grains produced from TSC distributed apparently overlying
the entire Kupffer cell, whereas the grains produced by AuC
were localized in the cytoplasm surrounding the Kupffer
cell nucleus. The study indicates differing mechanisms of
TSC and AuC uptake by liver tissue.

P-32 DIPFK@SPHON&TE:A POTENTIAL THERAPEUTIC AGEWF. Jack
N Hall , Roger P . Tokars , and Robert B . 0 â€˜Mara.ArE6ha
Medical Center, Tucson, A@.

Various phosphates labeled with P-32 have been used in
nuclear medicine as radiotherapeutic agents for approxi
mutely 25 years with minimal success. P-32 labeled Ortho
phosphate, Pyrophosphate, and Polyphosphate are inorganic
phosphates and their effect is limited because of hydroly
sis, enzymatic action of phosphatases or radiosensitive
tissue. In contrast, Diphosphonate is an organic phosphor
us compound that concentrates in bone metastases but is not
hydrolyzed by phosphatases. Consequently, a comparative
study of the in vivo distribution of P-32 Orthophosphate
and P-32 Diphosph@ii@tein animals was performed.

P-32 Phosphorus Trichioride was obtained from Amersham/
Searle and the P-32 Diphosphonate was synthesized using a
modified method of Albright and Wilson. Radiocheinical
purity was checked by radiochromatography and in vivo dis
tribution studies were performed in Fisher-344 rats.
Groups of animals were sacrificed at 24 hours, 3 days, 5
days, and 7 days post-injection.

The descending order of tissue distribution with respect
to the P-32 Diphosphonate concentration was bone , adrenal,
liver, kidney, spleen, heart, lung, blood, and muscle. The
P-32 Orthophosphate distribution was similar to that of
Anghileri in white mice. The bone to marrow ratio for P
32DiphosphonatewassimilartoP-32Orthophosphateat 24
hours post-injection, but was approximately double that of
p- 32 Orthophosphate at 7 days.

P-32Diphosphonateappearstobe an improvedradiother
apeutic agent over P-32 Onthophosphate in this biological
distribution study because of the increased bone to marrow
ratio. Thus, further work comparing the therapeutic effect
of thse two agents is in progress in Fisher-344 rats bear
ing a mammary adenocarcinoma and results of this study will
be reported.

USEFULNESS OF BONE SCINTIGRAPHY WITH 99mTc
PHOSPHOROUS COMPOUNDS IN STAGING OF BREAST CANCER.
Ken Hamamoto Rikushi Morita Itsuo Yamamoto
Masao Fukunaga@ ToruMoni@ Kanji TonliukaL and
Hiroshi Kodama, Kyoto University, Kyoto, Japan.

It is well known that the bone scintigraphy
with 99mTc-phosphorous compounds is the most
sensitive method of detecting netastatic bone
lesions. We have performed bone scintigraphy in
86 patients with breast cancer at various period

Biological distribution studies were performed in 300â€”
400 gm. Sprague-Dawley rats at 0. 5, 1 and 2 hours following
the injection of Thiomalic Acid (5mg/kg.). At one hour,
the percent of dose remaining in the blood, liver, one
kidney and muscle was 12, 7.2, 20 and 6% respectively.
Scintiphotography of kidney slices revealed the radio
activity to be confined to the cortex.

Comparison studies were undertaken with Tc-99m labeled
Sn-DMSA, Penicillamine, Sn-Glucoheptonate, and Sn-DTPA.
The renal uptake (1 kidney) of these compounds at one hour
postâ€”injecâ‚¬ionwere 21, 16, 9.1 and 0.66% respectively.

Of interest was the one hour liver concentrations being
highest for DMSA (43%), 7.2% for ThA and lowest for DTPA
(0.57%) among all of the agents studied.

It is concluded that TMA, a nonâ€”stannous containing

compound, compares favorable with available kidney
scanning agents and deserves further investigation.

VIABLE AND NON-VIABLE TUMOR INCORPORATION OF Pb-2O3 AND
75-SELENOMETHIONINE. Philip HÃ gan Depew Chauncey Philip
Ayres and Samuel Halpern. V.A. Hospital and University of
California, San Diego, Calif.

The purpose of this study was to ascertain if differences
existed in the tumor Incorporation of an ionic heavy metal
(Pbâ€”2O3)and a labeled amino acid, 75â€”selenomethionine
(@â€”75).The tumor model used was the Buffalo rat_bearing
a thigh implanted hepatoma. Pbâ€”203studies were performed
4, 24, 48, 72 and 96 hours and SMâ€”7524 and 72 hrs. post
injection. Liver, muscle, blood, viable and nonâ€”viable
tumor tissues were studied and ratios of their specific
activities (72 hours) are shown below: (B) blood, (L)
liver, (M) = muscle. Gaâ€”67was used as a comparison radio
pharmaceutical.

Viable Nonâ€”Viable
B L M B L M

As can be seen, more Smâ€”75is concentrated by the viable
tunmrthan by nonâ€”viable,while the reverse is true for
Pbâ€”203.The poor target to background ratios for SM-75 is
partially due to the very slow disappearance of the amino
acid from the blood, this being nearly flat from the 24â€”hr.
time period. In contrast the Pbâ€”203shows a tumor and
whole body distribution and time effect that is very
similar to Gaâ€”67.

It is suggested from this data that the incorporation
of heavy metals by tumors may have certain similarities
not shared by at least one amino acid.

PREPARATION AND EVALUATION OF 131-I TETRACYCLINE AS A IXJMOR
SCANNING AGENT. PART III COMPARISON WITH Ga-67 AND VARIOUS
Tcâ€”99mLABELED AGENTS. Philip Hapan Samuel Halpern Depew
Chauncey and Naomi Alazraki. V.A. Hospital and the Univer
sity of Californa, San Diego, Calif.

The purpose of this study is to compare the viable and
nonâ€”viabletumor incorporation of 131â€”Itetracycline (131â€”I
Tet), 99mâ€”Tc04,and Tcâ€”99mlabeled tetracycline, gluco
heptonate, and poly and pyro phosphate, using 67â€”Gaas the
established benchmark. The tumor model used was the
Buffalo rat bearing a thigh implanted hepatoma. Studies were
conducted at intervals from 0.5â€”96hours for Gaâ€”67and
131â€”ITet and at 4 or 18 hours for all other compounds.
131â€”ITet and Gaâ€”67achieved high specific activities (SA)
in viable portions of the tumor in the first few hrs. post
injection following which a progressive decrease occurred
in the viable SA with very little change in the nonâ€”viable
SA. Comparison ratios for 131â€”ITet and Gaâ€”67at 96 hours
postâ€”injectionare as follows: (B = blood, L = liver, K
kidney, M = muscle).

Nonâ€”ViableTumor To Viable Tumor To:
B L K M B L K M

131â€”ITet 103 7 48 386 8 0.6 3.8 30
Gaâ€”67 93 3 4 25 33 1 1.5 9

Of the 99mâ€”Tccompounds, the highest viable and non
viable tumor to blood and muscle were attained by the
phosphates, but in general all were markedly inferior to
the values achieved by Gaâ€”67and 131â€”ITet.

It is concluded that 131â€”ITet compares very favorably
with Gaâ€”67as a tumor scanning agent under the conditions
imposed by this study and that Tcâ€”99mlabeled@c.ompounds
compare less favorably.

SNâ€”75 4.2
Pbâ€”2O3 1.3

1.9 16 1.6 .7 5.4
.7 51 11 6 390
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oI time after surgery to investigate its usefuL
ness in managing breast cancer. A peak prevalence
of bone metastasis occurred in the 41 to 50 age
group, while relatively few were in the elder
groups. Fifty three percent of the cases with no
positive bone lesions underwent surgery within
half year after the onset of symptoms: however,
38% of the cases were revealed already to have
had bone involvement by scintigraphy. No meta
static lesions were detected in 60% and 57% of
the cases scanned within half year and one year
after surgery, respectively. However, it should
be noted that 40% of the patients were revealed
to have bone lesions two or three months after
the surgery. This indicated they might have had
bone metastasis already at the time of surgery.
It is noteworthy that about 30% of the cases clas
sified into stage I or II developed bone meta
stasis within a short period of time. This sug
gests that bone lesions were present at the time
of surgery and that they should have been classi
fied into stage IV instead of stage I or II. As
for the TNM classification there was essentially
no difference among all groups. It is suggested
that bone scintigraphy should always be performed
in stage-maKing before surgery to facilitate
selecting of the most appropriate treatment.

@LLII14fl'WIII@; IN PtDIM@UcS. Hirsch Bar@saJcer, sad
ft3bert E.O'Mara, thildren' s Hospital of San Framoisco, San

@aecisoo,cA azal University of Arizona @llegeof Madicine
@son, Aria.

Â¶theGalliun-67 citrate scan has bemu usei to identify a
variety of macplastic sad benign cx@aditicns in adults. 11@
use of this material in pediatrics has beem lisnitad due to
questions of dosiznetry,material @st sad availability, aral
limitad clinical experi@e. A review of c@ir experiemoes
was umiertaken to evaluate tha role of this stxly in pad
iatrics.

We have stu3.iedover 30 patients in the padiatriC age
group,for both tator identification sad staging, aiwl in
search of inflammatory foci. @irdata irdicates that
Galliun-67 dosiitetry is oom@arable to othar rxitine ntz@
lear medicine procedures.

QaEmercial scerces r@ make â€œstarsling ordersâ€• possible,
pezTnittirsgredtcsicost ($15to 20 p@ stixly)axxlconstant
on-harafaVaiiability.

Clinical experi@e iraJicates that reactive thyinic en
largment nay prcxhz@e â€œfalse positiveâ€•sttdtes,as will epi
physeal uptake due to iecreased bane blood f1ow.B@l ac
tivity is generally less than in older patients, Izit clean
sing is still advisable to avoid confusing patterns.LynÃ§h
anas,Wi]in' S tt*icrs, sacral terataias,aad lipanas have all
sI@n good uptake of Gallitzn.Nmurthlastanas sad rhabdcsnyo
sarcommsI@ve I@ variableuptakeof tt@ material,}xit.gen
erally less than ladiun-lil Blarxnycin.Sensitivity arsi spec
ificity data appear ccsÃ§arable to similar tutor types in
adults.Abscesses,osteWelitisaed inflammatorymodes in
bacterial septicemia d@icnstrate avid uptake of tha materi
al while viral inflammatory aixaxualities did mot.A sterile
hydrcpsdue to EcIx 19 virus prcdtx@ada â€œnagativeâ€•defact.

Gallitin-67 citrate imaging a@ears to be a useful tool
for pediattic patients with a wide range of benign aad mel
igna.nt diseases,especially wt@n used in cxxittLnation with
other nixlear,somograpmic,azvl radiogra@Iiic examinations.

F@PATICHE2'UDYNAI@ffCSIN METASTATICLESIONS: STANTh4RDI
ZATION OF ME@fl-IOD.LAurence G . Hanelixi, Isneel Mena. UCLA
HarborGeneralCampus, Torrmrse, Ca.

This is a study of quantitative evaluation of arterial
ara:! portal contributions of hepatic blood flow. Eighteen
contml subjects were studied in the ant . (6), RAO (6), or
rt. lat@.(6) positions. 9@Lc S.C. was used for position
log and 10â€”20millicuries of ll3mI@.Jium chloride was in
jected rapidly intravenously. Hepatic activity was record
ad for 2 minutes. A time activity curve from the abdczninal
aorta served for quality control ard also as a marker of
rasxiJmJmhapatic artery activity. Five areasof interest
within the right lobe were omnitored. From the resultant
ti.ire activity curve, the tinw fran onset to peak portal
activity , arterioportal ciro . time (AFCr) @sdetermined.
Percent arterialization was defined as a ratio of maximum
hepatic counts at peak aortic time/maximum counts at the
portal peak of hepatic curve . Mean percent arterialization
of con1@rml subj ects and APCJ in the ant . , RAO and rt . tat.

projections were uniform; i.e., 30% Â±3 (S131),31% Â±.4,
34%Â±3@r@28sec. Â±.L@,3Osec. i .â€˜@arwi26sec.tl
respectively. No differences between projections arwiad
jacent areas of interest were identified . Pcr'ta and kidney
were sources of false arterialization. Twanty-four patients
with primary CA lesions and with focal (1@) or irregular
liver perfusion (10) were studied. 8/l'@focal lesions were
arterializ&I 75% Â±6, p < 0.001. 4/10 patients with ir'reg
ular perfusion had prolonged APCJ @2sec .@ 2 , suggestive
of portal hypertension (1). 8/30 cirrtotic patients lad
prolonged APCJ @7sec.@ 5, p < 0.005, 13/30 severe
cirrhntics had AFCT of 11 sec. Â±1, p < 0.001 with arter
ialization of 70%@ 6, p < 0.001, and markedly diminished
portal flow. There were 9/30 cirrtmtics with oorral
measureiiwnts . APCF provided useful evaluation of arteriali
ration of hepatic focal lesion are!portal hypertension.
(1) Mena et al. New Eng. J. of Med. 263:9L@O,1960.

57CO-Bi@EO@CIN IN ThE DETECTION OF PANCREATIC
CARCINOMA. John C Marbert William C Eckelman
Richard C Reba and Philip S Sch@'in. George
town University Hospital and Washington Hospital
Center, Washington, D.C.

Preliminarystudiessuggestthat 57Co-Bleoinycinpre
pared and administeredin the manner describedby Nouel
and colleaguessuccessfullyIdentifiesthe presenceand
extent of pancreatic carcinoma. Si@ patients have been
scannedsequentiallywith 500 uCi 5'Co Bleomycinand
250 uCI 75Selenomethionine.Two patientswith surgically
and histologicallyRrovedcarcinomaof the pancreashad
markedlypositive5'Co-Bleomycinlocaliz@ion in the ex
pectedregionof the tumor and abnormalâ€˜3Selenomethlonine
scans demonstratingpancreaticdefectsconsisteOtwith
tumor. Four other patients,two with abnormalâ€˜5Seleno
methionine scans without f@jrther evidence of pancreatic
carcinoma had no abnormal B7Co@Bleo@ycln localization.
Expansionof this aries of patientsis expectedto de
fine the valueof 3tCo-BleomycinIn the detectionof
pancreatic carcinoma.

Tc-99m - HJLDA: A NEW RADIOPHARMACEtTFICAL FOR
HEPATO-BILIARY IMAGING. E Harvey M Loberg M Cooper
University of Maryland Hospital, Baltimore, Md. 21201

Tc-99zn HIDA, an N-substituted Isnimodtacetic acid, has been
developedas a hepato-biliary tmagtngagentandcomparedwith
1-131 Rose Bengal. Plasma clearance and tissue distribetion
studies were performed in mlce.@Clearamee and Imaging studies
In dogs were compared with 1-131 Rose Bengal before and after
plasma loading with bromosulphthaletn ( BSP).

Studies in mice showed rapid blood clearance with less than
2% oftheinjecteddoseremainingby 5 mIss. Therewas no evtd
emceof activity accumulating In the stomach, spleen, thyroid, or
kidneys and 10% of the Injected dose appeared in the urine. Great
er than 85% of the administered dose was cleared by the liver aM
excreted via the biliary system. Samples of Tc-99m HJDA were
withdrawn from the gallbladder, chromatographed in saline, and
reinjected into other animals. Subsequent tissue distribution and
chromatographic results confirmed that after excretion by the
liver, the radlopharmaceuttcal remained In chelated form. In
dogs < l@$%@and < 3% of injected dose remained In the blood at 10
and 60 mlns. , respectively. The liver fullyvisualized at 5 mlns.
with the gallbladder appearing as a coldspot. Activity appeared
Emthe gallbladder within 15 mIss. , and by 45 mlns. all activity
had left the liver. Following Injection of cholecystokinin, the gall
bladder emptied sari sequential stedles revealed activity progress
1mg through the small Intestines. BSP levels of 4 - 7mg%, which
simulated hyperbtltrubtnema, did not substantially alter the plasma
clearance or Imaging characteristics of Tc-99m HIDA. These
images were of much better quality when compared to those
obtained subsequently Emthe same dog using 1-131 Rose Bengal.

The kinetic and imaging properties of Tc-99m HIDA appear
superior to those of 1-131 Rose Bengal and demonstrate the merit
ofthls new radiopharmaceutlcal as an hepato-billary imaging agent.

A SIMPLEAND RAPID ELECTROLYTICMETHOD FOR PREPARINGTc-99m
RED BLOOD CELLS. J.F Harwig P.O Alderson J.L Prlmeau
S BoonvisutandM.J Welch MallinckrodtInstituteof
Radiology,St. Loufs,Mo.
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Althoughseveralreportshave appearedin recentyears
on labelingred blood cellswith Tc-99m,thesemethodsare
generallyrathercomplicatedand requiremanipulationof
minute quantitiesof unstablestannousion. We have deve
loped a new method for preparing Tc-RBCwhich is simple.
highlyefficient,and readilyreproducible.The key fea
ture of our methodis the electrolytic generation of ac
curatemicrogramamountsof fresh stannousion at the time
it is to be used. The electrolysiscell is assembledfrom
readilyavailablecomponentsand can be easilysterilized.
A currentof 1 milliampereis passedfor 10 secondsbetween
two high purity tin wires immersed in 5 ml of normal sa
line, pH 6.0, in a 10 ml vial. A 1 ml aliquot (1 iq stan
nous ion) is thenwithdrawnand added to the packedRBC in
a sterile,evacuatedbloodcollectionvial. Allfurther
operations (washing @iith sallne,incubating with per
technetate,washingagain with saline)are performedin
this vial. The entireprocedure,includingincubation,re
quires45 minutes. Labelingefficienciesare typically
greaterthan 90% with human,rabbit,or rat RBC.

The labeledRBC preparedin this manner are highly
stable. Only 1-2% of the initialactivityis released
from the RBC over a 2 hour period in vitro in air or whole
bloodat room temperatureor 37Â°C.Similarly,96-98%of
the initialactivityremainsbound to the RBC over a 2
hour period in vivo. The Tc-RBC produce blood pool images
in rabbits,while Tc-RBCwhich have been heat damagedat
490C for 15 minutes produce spleen images of diagnostic
quality,with no interferencefrom liveraccumulation.

The preparativeease and excellentpropertiesof elec
trolyticallylabeledTc-RBC shouldallowmore widespread
and routineuse of this radiopharmaceutical.

IN VITRO STUDIES OF Tc-99m LABELED PROTEINS. J.F Harwig
S.L Harwig L.D Wells and M.J Welch. Washington Uni
versity School of Medicine, St. Louis, Mo.

The chemistry of protein labeling with Tc remains corn
plex and little understood. To elucidate some fundamental
chemical considerations, we have investigated Tc labeling
of fibrinogen and albumin. Fibrinogen was chosen because
of its importance in the development of thrombus imaging
agents. Albumin was chosen for comparison because Tc
albumin preparations are used routinely in clinical imaging.

A simple electrolytic reaction system employing tin
electrodes and phosphate buffer at pH 6 was developed. In
this procedure, stannous ion is generated as the inter
mediate reducing agent for the TcO@. A charge of 0.05
coulomb produced 75-85% labeling of fibrinogen as analyzed
by.the ammonium sulfate precipitation technique, while
albumin showed less than 5% labeling. Analysis of both
proteins by the routine technique of TCA precipitation was
found to be totally unreliable, and purification by dialy
515 lead to loss of most of the protein bound activity.

Increasing the charge by a factor of ten had no effect on
albumin labeling. With the more common zirconium electrode
reaction system at low pH, a L@5%efficiency was obtained
for albumin.

Sepharose L@Bgel column chromatography revealed that the
non-fibrinogen bound activity consisted of a phosphate che
late, with no free TcOi@ . The non-albumin bound activity
was entirely TcO4 in the Sn preparation and entirely phos
phate chelate in the Zr preparation. The albumin bound
activity in the latter case was in an aggregated form at
the void volume. Reports of >90% Tc labeling for albumin
are often based on chromatographic methods which cannot
separate protein bound from reduced, non-protein bound Tc.

Clearly, study of Tc-labeling of proteins requires mdi
vidual evaluation of each system by analytical methods
which preserve the label and differentiate among the chemi
cal species formed. (N.I.H. Grant No. 1 P17 HL lL@l147_0L@).

EFFECT OF IODINATION LEVEL ON THE PROPERTIES OF RADIOIODIN
ATED FIBRINOGEN. S.S.L Harwig J.F Harwig R.E Coleman
and N.J Welch. The Edward Mallinckrodt Institute of
Radiology, St. Louis, Mo.

The widespread use of iodinated proteins in various
tracer studies requires an understanding of the effect of
iodination level on the properties of the labeled protein.
This consideration is especially important for radioiodin
ated fibrinogen, in view of its increasingly frequent use
in the detection of deep vein thrombosis. Previous studies
in rabbits suggested that iodination of fibrinogen with
>0.5 I atom/molecule results in significant denaturation,
as indicated by a much lower intraâ€”/extraâ€”vascularpool

ratio. Other studies suggested that there is variation of
this intraâ€”/extraâ€”vascularpool ratio of fibrinogen among
animals. To further investigate these observations, we
have studied changes in both physicochemical properties and
biological behavior of human, canine, and rabbit fibrinogen
iodinated with 0.5â€”9I atoms/molecule (IC1 method). In all
clearance studies we applied a double iodine isotope tech
nique to directly compare the clearance behavior of fiâ€”
brinogen at higher levels with the 0.5 I atom/molecule
preparations in the same animals. SDS gel electrophoresis
was employed to determine changes in molecular size . Our
results suggest that iodination of fibrinogen at highcv
levels results in no essential change in isotopic clotta
bility or molecular size. The biological clearance be
havior of human and canine fibrinogen with 3â€”5I atoms/
molecule is very similar to the respective type of fibrino
gem with 0.5 I atom/molecule. A slightly greater differ
emce is observed with rabbit fibrinogen at similar levels,
but with essentially no change in intraâ€”/extraâ€”vascular
pool ratio when the clearance curves are analyzed by curve
peeling techniques. Thus, human and canine fibrinogen can
be safely iodinated with up to 4 I atoms/molecule, while
rabbit fibrimogen is somewhat more sensitive to this iodin
ation level.(N.I.H. Grant No. 1 P17 ilL14147â€”04).

AN ALGORITHMFOR MAPPING AND QUANTITATING TILE UNIFORMITY
OF A RADIONUCLIDE DISTRIBUTION USING A SCINTILLATION CAM
ERA AND A SMALL DIGITAL COMPUTER. R S. Hattner and Leon
Kaufman. University of California, San Francisco, Calif.

Uniformity of a flood field image is an accepted para
meter of scinticamera quality and performance. In the
past spatial distribution phenomena have been evaluated
primarily by subjective inspection, and comparisons estim
ated by ranking. To quantitate and map the uniformity of
radionuclide distribution in camera images an algorithm,
implemented in a small digital computer, has been develop
ed.

A square matrix operator of adjustable odd dimension
scans the image from point to point integrating the activ
ity in the operators domain. At each point the summed act
ivity minus the central value is divided by one less than
the number of elements contained in the operator, resulting
in the mean value of the central elements cohorts. This
value is compared to the central value and the fractional
difference obtained. If the difference exceeds adjustable
statistical limits, it is saved with its Xâ€”Ycoordinates
for displaying a mapping of image uniformity. A running
sum of differences is tabulated for determination of the
mean difference,a quantitativeestimateof imageuniform
ity. By appropriately matching the operator size to the
matrix dimensions , nonuniformities involving different spa
tial frequency ranges can be evaluated.

The difference images enhance visual appreciation of is
age heterogemiety and can also be used to find edges of or
gaza or lesions to predefined statistical limits, objectiv
ly defining the edge of an organ (e.g. left ventricular
blood pool) reproducibly.

Quantitative improvement in flood field uniformity has
been documented following camera tuning. This algorithm
promises to be useful for objective and precise estimation
of radionuclide image uniformity.

A CRITICAL EVALUATION OF TC-99M STANNOUS CITRATE TUM3R UP
TAKE IN MICE. Thomas P Haynie Tad Konikowski and Howard
J Glenn. M. D. Anderson Hospital and Tumor Institute,
Houston, TX.

The purpose of this study was to compare the tumor and
tissue concentrations of a recently introduced commercially
available tumor scanning agent, Tc-99m stannous citrate
[Solcocitran(R)], with other tumor localizing radiopharma
ceuticals in an in-situ, sarcoma-like mouse brain tumor.
Standardized methods for the determination of tumor and tis
sue concentrations were used.

The tumor content of Tc-99m stannous citrate varied from
about 1.9% dose per gram tumor at 10 mm to 0.31% dose per
gram tumor at 2 hr. The following values are the maximum
values obtained during the 10-120 mm period after injec
tion compared with those previously obtained in this system
with pertechnetate:

Max % Max Ratio Max Ratio Max Ratio
Compound dose/gin Tunior:BrainTumor:Blood Tumor:Skin

tumor
Pertechnetate 3.93 7.30 0.38 0.58
Sn-citrate 1.88 5.64 1.47 1.26
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Using a radiopharmaceutical rating system of biologic
characteristics interrelating tumor uptake, tumor-to-brain,
tumor-to-blood, and tumor-to-skin ratios , Tc-99m-Sn-citrate
was compared with other technetium labeled brain scanning
agents. In the first hour after injection the agents were
rated in the following order of effectiveness: Tc-99m iron
-ascorbic acid, -iron-ascorbic acid-DTPA, -Sn-DTPA, -per
technetate (perchiorate predose), -stannous citrate, and
-pertechnetate. At 2 hr, the sequential rankings were:
Tc-99m iron-ascorbic acid, -iron-ascorbic acld-DTPA, -per
technetate (perchiorate predose), -Sn-DTPA, -pertechnetate,
and -stannous citrate.

In this mouse brain tumor model, Tc-99m stannous citrate
appears to have no advantages over other technetium brain
tumor scanning agents currently in use.

1-131 STREPTOZOTOCIN ANALOGS: TISSUE AND TUMOR
DISTRIBUTION STUDIES. Ned D Heindel H Donald
Burns Victor R Risch Takashi Honda Luther W
Brady and Marlynne Micalizzi. Hahnenann Medical
College and Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.

Two of the most promising current antitunor
agents are chlorozotocin, NSC 178248 and its
tetraâ€”Oâ€”acetylated analog NSC 114460. Because of
a close structural similarity to the diabeto
genic antibiotic streptozotocin, which has been

CH2OR
R R = Ac, NSC 114460

OR R = H, NSC 178248

RO
HN-CO-t@..CH2CH2C1

employed to treat islet cell tumors, these syn
thetic derivatives were selected for labeling
and tissue distribution studies in hamsters
bearing the Kirkinan islet cell tumor *2309V. An
improved preparation was developed from glucos
amine to NSC 178248 in 37% yield and to NSC
114460 in 13% yield. Both compounds induced
transient hyperglycemia and both could be readily
labeled by nucleophilic displacement of the
chloride by 1-131 iodide. Tissue and tumor
distributions were performed at regular intervals
from 0.5 to 7 hours. Pancreas/liver ratios in
excess of 2 were observed, with a maximum of 2.7
at 1 hour postdosing with NSC 114460 labeled
with 1-131. Blood levels of the radiopharma
ceutical dropped more slowly with the less
soluble acetylated NSC 114460 than with NSC
178248 but tumor/blood & tumor/pancreas ratios
were always less than unity. (Supported by
American Cancer Society Grant DTâ€”53)

MARROW SCANNING WITH TC-99m SULFUR COLLOID IN NON-HEMATOLO
GIC DISEASES. R.E Henry E.A George J.L Daly and R.M
Donati. St. Louis VA Hospital and St. Louis University,
St. Louis, Missouri.

Marrow distribution patterns have been described fre
quently in patients with primary hematologic diseases. In
this report, the reticuloendothelial marrow distribution in
196 patients with cancer, alcoholic liver disease (ALD) or
other non-hematologic diseases was determined and correlat
ed with focal liver or spleen abnormalities, liver or
spleen size, and peripheral blood counts. Patients with
lymphoproliferative or myeloproliferative disorders, hemo
lytic anemia, hemoglobinopathy or myeloma were excluded
from consideration. Extension of the marrow beyond the
proximal 1/3 of the humerus or femur was present in 31 of
62 patients with ALD, 19 of 68 patients with cancer and 17
of 66 patients with other diseases. Marrow extension was
more frequent among patients with cirrhosis (61%) than
among patients with alcoholic hepatitis (33%). Metastatic
disease or therapy was not associated with marrow extension
in patients with cancer. Marrow extension was associated
with leukemoid response or leukopenia (WBC 20,000 or
(3800) in patients with ALD, and with anemia (Hct.( 39
vol %) in patients in the group of other diseases. In each
disease group marrow extension was associated with spleno
megaly (l2 cm) but not liver size or focal liver lesions.
Marrow extension, therefore, is a frequent occurrence in
patients with ALD, cancer and other diseases. These data
suggest that marrow extension, as determined by marrow
scan, may indicate concommitant clinically-unappreciated
hematopoietic or reticuloendothelial abnormalities.

BONE MARROWCELLULARITYAND MARROWTC-99m SULFURCOLLOID
DISTRIBUTION. R.E Henry E.A George R.M Donati. St.
LouIs VA Hospital and St. Louis University, St. Louis, Mo.

In order to determinethe relationshipbetweenbone
marrowdistributionas imagedwith Tc-99m sulfurcolloid
and marrowcellularity,theseparameterswere comparedin
101 adult patientswith a varietyof hematologicand non
hematologicdiseases.Marrowcellularitywas estimated
from sectionsof clottedaspirateor biopsyspecimens.The
patientswere divided into3 groupsaccordingto marrow
cellularity:normocellular,hypercellularor hypocellular
marrow.The marrowdistributionof thesepatientswas grad
ed as not extended(limitedto axial skeletonand proximal
1/3 of femur and humerus), extended (beyond proximal 1/3 of
femuror humerus),or not visualized.A generalassociation
betweenmarrowcellularityand distributionwas found.
Thirtyof 39 patientswith normocellularmarrow had limita
tIon of marrow within normal adult sites and 2@eof 31
patientswith reactivehypercellularmarrow had marrow cx
tension.Marrowextensionwas also present in 13 of 26
additionalpatientsin whom the marrowwas hypercellular
and infiltratedwith abnormalcellsor tissue.In 9 other
patients in this group, the marrow was not visualized with
radiocolloid.All 5 patientswith hypocellularmarrow had
marrowvisualizationand 3 of thesehad marrowextension.
These resultsindicatethat stimulationof hematopoiesis
may result in marrow hypercellularitywithoutmarrow cx
tensionbeyondthe usual adult sites.Stimulationof one
or more hematopoieticcell linesmay result in marrow cx
tensionwithoutmarrowhypercellularitysuggestingan im
pairmentof hematopoieticcell responsein thesepatients.
Peripheralmarrowextensionas observedwith radiocolloid,
therefore,is not simplya reflectionof marrowhypercell
ularitybut probablyrepresentsa responseof the bone
marrow stroma to situationsin which one or more hemato
poieticcell lines is stimulated.

MEASUREMENTOF SCATTERFRACTIONIN LIVERAND BRAIN SCANS
PERFORMEDWITH A GAMMA CAMERA. Paul Hoffer RobertBeck
VioletStark and CarlosBekerman.Universityof California,
San Francisco,Ca. and Universityof Chicago,Chicago,Ill.

Determinationof optimumwindow settingsfor imagingin
!.1!.2@radionuclidedistributionsispredicatedinparton
knowledgeof the ratioof countsdue to scatteredand pri
mary radiationin the photopeakwindow. All such estimates
of scatterfractionto date are basedon models as opposed
to clinicaldata. The purposeof this studywas to measure
the scatterfractionfor Tc-99m in patientstudies.

Spectralanalysiswas performedon the energypropor
tionaloutput (â€˜Zpulsesâ€•)of a scintillationcameraduring
10 liver and 10 brain scans. In each case the spectral
distributionwas determinedfor the entire imageand also
for a â€œRegionof Interestâ€•in the organ. The energy re
solutionof the camerawas determinedto be approximately
15%. Thescatterfraction,fs (scatter/photopeak)was
determinedby measuringthe heightof the scatterpeak at
112 keV (whereall observedpulsesare due to scattered
photons)and extrapolatingthe scatterspectrumwithin the
photopeak,basedon the smoothedKlein-Nishinadistribution
equation. Scatterfractionmeasurementswere made for a
base line window settingof 126 keV (.9 of photopeak)which
has been determinedas the optimumsettingfor imaginga
uniformvolumedistribution,if scatteris assumedto be
like background;in that case, fs 0.38.
- The mean scatter fraction for the brain scans was

fsÂ±o=.46Â±.02and.48Â±.03fortotalAP imageandcerebral
regionof interest,respectively.The scatterfractionfor
the liverscanswas @sÂ±cj=.62Â±.lOand .60Â±.09for total AP
view and regionof interestrespectively.

Preliminaryresultssuggestthat the uniformvolume
distributionis a fairlysatisfactorymodel for brain but
not for liverimaging. The largervalueof fs for liver
scans suggeststhat the optimumbase line is somewhathigher
than 126 keV for this procedure.

PENTAGASTRIN: A NEWDRUG FOR STIMULATING GASTRIC
SECRETION OF PERTECHNETATE. Lawrence E Holder Alan B
Ashare Wilbur Smith and Eugene Saenger. Radioisotope
Laboratory, Cincinnati General Hospital, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Pentagastrin, the nâ€”terminalpentapeptide of gastrin
has been used in Canada and Europe for some time as a
safer, more rapidly acting gastric acid stimulant in
place of histamine or histalog. We performed animal
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studies to investigate the ability of the drug to in
crease the secretion of pertechnetate by gastric mucosa.

Using three dogs who acted as their own controls,
Tcâ€”99mpertechnetate in doses of 100 uCi/kg was admin
istered intravenously both with and without the prior
stimulation by 6 ug/kg subcutaneously administered
pemtagastrin. Sequential upper abdominal scinti
scans were obtained, demonstrating gastric secretion
and accumulation while the data was being stored on
video tape for later quantitative analysis. Six pairs
of scintiscans were obtained and then interpreted by
5 observerswithoutknowledgeof which scan was ob
tained after the pentagastrin stimulation. Penta
gastrin was found to be effective in increasing the
rapidity of gastric appearance of pertechnetate, the
absolute intensity of the gastric image, and the
relative intensity of the gastric image compared to
background.

These results have been sufficiently encouraging
to suggest the desirability of using this drug in
children in whom bleeding from a Meckel's diverticu
lum is a consideration.

A SIMPLE M@I@1ODFOR QUANrITATI@X3AMIER CAMERARESOLIJPION
AND FI@D UN]B@RMTI'Y. F.R@g@ne Holly. University of
California,Centerfor HealthSciences,Los Angeles,Calif.

Resolution and field unifonnity measurements are of
paramount inportance in tt@ assesmnent of Anger camera
perforrm.nce and are , generally , the basis of routime test
1mg by field service personmel and institutional quality
control programs . The usual approach relies on subjective
judgements of visual presentations of flood fields and bar
phantom patterns aM is rapidly being rendered inadequate
by the present generation of ultra-high resolution cameras.
A more quantitative approach is necessary . A simple,
inexpensive aM totally portable system has been devised
for this purpose.

Â¶1@:)esystem is assembled from modules normally found in
larger Nuclear Medicine t@partments and has as a basis an
ea.sily assembled â€œsi@a1conditioningâ€• module . Either
vertical or herizontal â€œslicesâ€•across the field of view
a.reacquiredby means of readilyavailablex and y posi
tioning signals from the camera. The slice width is
variable down to a lower limit of 1 cm. Readout is
acccvplished with either a multicharinel analyzer, xâ€”y
plotter or a simple line printer. The masher of actual
events occurring linearly along the slice are read out.
It therefore has not only the capability of measuring
field uniformity , but It also has a line spread function
for resolution assesmnent.

MEASUREMENT OF REGIONAL MYOCARDIAL BLOOD FLOW WITH Xe-133
BOTH AT REST AND AFFER CONTRASTHYPEREMIA. B Leonard
:@@iman Peter F Cohn Jackie R See John Idoine and
Douglass F Adams. Harvard Medical School and Peter Bent
Brigham Hospital, Boston, MA.

Regional myocardial blood flow (RNBF) (ml/min/100 gm+
S.E.M.) was measured using intracoronary Xeâ€”l33both at
rest and after the intracoronary injection of contrast
media (EM) in 9 patients with normal coronary arteriograms
(NCA) and in 18 patients with angiographic evidence of
coronary artery disease (CAD). Flow to tissue perfused by
the proximal and distal left anterior descending and left
circumflex arteries was calculated. There was no signif1â€”
cant difference between R}IBFat rest in NCA and CAD.
After @M,the washout curve in NCA was biphasic with an
initial increase in flow followed by a return to the
resting clearance rate. In most CAD patients, flow was
triphasic with an initial fall followed by an increase in
xenon clearance, and then a return to resting levels. The
duration of the initial decrease in clearance rate was
6.7+4.8 (secÂ±S.E.M.),7.1Â±1.3,and 9.0+1.8 in patients
with 807.,90%, and 100% stenosis, respectively. After Of,
RMBF in NCA was 146+7 ml/min/lOO pa. In patients with one
or two vessel disease, flow to tissue perfused by an
angiographically normal vessel was 93Â±4ml/min/lOO gm.
RMBF in tissue supplied by a vessel with a 70â€”100%
stenosis was 88Â±6ml/min/lOO gm; the correlation between
the degree of stenosis and RNBF was poor. Although the
xenon washout technique after CM injection clearly
differentiated patients with and without morphologic
evidence of CAD, the percent of stenosis as defined by the
coronary arteriogram did not predict RNEF. The decreased
response of nonstenotic vessels in CAD relative to that
in NCA indicates that factors in addition to vessel
patency are critical for the determination of RNBF.

Tcâ€”99mâ€”DTPA:THE OPTIMUMRADIOPHARMACEUTICALFOR BRAIN
IMAGING. RichardA Holmesand Ali T Isltman. The
MedicalCollegeof Wisconsin,Milwaukee,Wisconsin.

varIationsin the rateof pertechnetateequilibrationIn
brain lesionshas made 2 to 4 hour delayedbrain imaging
routine in many nuclear medicine laboratories. To elimin
ate the need for delayedbrain imagingwithout sacrificing
diagnostic accuracy, we substituted Tc-99m-DTPA for the
pertechnetatebecauseit has been shown to equilibratemore
rapidlyin brain lesions. Measurementof blood clearance
and the relativequalityof sequentialbrain imagesIn
severalpatientsestablished30 minutespost-injectionas
the minimumoptimumtime to begin the imaging. Duringan
8 month period904 patientsreferredfor routinebrain
Images were imaged using 250-300 uCi/kg of Tc-99m-DTPA.
Abnormalimageswere found in 143 (15.8%)patients. Their
pathology included 37 primary and secondary brain tumors,
63spontaneousandtraumaticvascularlesions,6 acuteand
chronicinfectiousprocesses,a singlecorticalcyst and 36
extracorticallesions. All @redocumentedat surgeryor
autopsyor were corroboratedby theirclinicalcourseand!
or radiocontrast cerebral angiogram.

Four hour delayedpertechnetatebrain imageswere
repeatedwithin 48 hoursof the Tc-99m-DTPAimageson 35
of the positive cases (including infarcts, brain tumors,
and abscesses). In none of thesepositivecasesdid the
4 hour delayed pertechnetate images delineate abnormalities
that were not demonstrable on the Tc-99m-DTPAimages,
althoughaestheticallythe imageswere more pleasingin 2
patients.

Since the cost of preparing Tc-99m-DTPAis more than
offsetby the savingsrealizedfrom the eliminationof oral
perchlorateand the waitingor transportingtime of
patients,we concludethat Tc-99m-DTPAis the most effi
dent radiopharmaceuticalfor brain imagingtoday.

Tc'99m LABELEDPHOSPHATESAS AN INDICATOROF BREAST
PATHOLOGY. RichardA Holmes RaJashriS Manoli and
Alt T Isitman. The MedicalCollegeof Wisconsin,
MIlwaukee,Wisconsin.

The Tcâ€”99mstannousphosphates(diphosphonateand pyro
phosphate)have been observedto concentratein breast
tissueduringskeletalimaging. In our assessmentof 271
femalepatientsreferredfor whole body skeletalimages,
97 (36%)showedvariablebreast uptakeof the radiophar
maceuticals. Analysisof the breast uptake relativeto its
intensity and histology revealed several primary breast and
extra-mammarylesions. The benign lesionsincludemanssary
dysplasia,fibroadenomatosis,cysticmastitis,fat necrosis,
mazoplasiaand intraductalpapillomaand those lesions
associatedwith inflamation showedthe most intensebreast
uptake. Over 95% of the benign lesionsshowedbilateral
breastuptake. Of fortybreast cancerpatientsshowing
breastuptake,ten had bilateraluptakeand in each case
cancerwas found in both breasts. Uptakewas also seen in
the contralateralbreastof 16 post-radicalmastectomy
cancer patients but to date none have demonstrated cancer
in the remaining breast. Sixteen patients in the series
C6%)withdocumentedbreastcancershowednobreastuptake.
Twenty-sevenpatientsshowingbreastuptakehad gynecologic
cancersof the ovary (5),endometrium(16)and cervix (6).

The mechanism of Tc-99m phosphates uptake by breast
tissue is unknown, and the frequent absence of demonstrable
calcificationin the lesionstends to supportthe hypo
thesis that tissue receptorssuch as enzymesand!orhor
mones binds the radiopharmaceuticals. Our findings suggest
that Tc-99m stannousphosphateimagingmay be a sensitive
and early technique to detect breast pathology and the
intensity of breast uptake appears to relate to the inflam
matoryor neoplasticnatureof the lesions.

THERMOGRAPHY IN THE EVALUATION OF COLD ThYROID NODULES.
J Homesley B Kovaleski K Vanags M Schreyer J.Franco
Department of Nuclear Medicine, O'Connor Hospital, San
Jose, California.

Approximately 15% of isotopically cold thyroid nodules
are malignant. However, preoperative identification of
such cases is difficult. As thermography has been used
successfully to detect breast cancer, we asked ourselves
whether it would be of value in the preoperative identifi
cation of malignant thyroid nodules.

For the study we exposed the area of the neck and had
the patient wait for about 10 minutes in an air-conditioned
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room at 76Â°F. Pictures then are exposed with an AGA thermo
vision unit 680. The skin is then cooled with alcohol and
observed as it rewarms. A normal thermogram is simply no
evidence of increased temperature im the region of the thy
roid. An abnormal thermogram would be an area of increased
temperature close to the nodule in question and in the sane
side as the nodule.

In our study we had 78 adult patients with isotopically
cold thyroid nodules who eventually came to surgery. Thermo
graphy was abnormal in 20 of 39 patients with benign aden
omas, in 5 of 17 patients with adenomatous modules, in 4 of
11 patients with Hashimoto's lymphocytic thyroiditis, and
in 10 of 11 patients with papillary or follicular carcinoma.
Two patients with cystic benign lesions had negative thermo
gram.

In this limited series, a positive thyroid thermogram
was found in approximately half the patients with a variety
of benign conditions, so by itself, it would not be an mdi
cator of malignancy. However, as a negative thermogram was
found in only 1 of 11 carcimomas, it might have diagnostic
significance. In otherwords,while a positivethermogram
is not indicative of malignancy, a negative thermogram al
most tends to exclude the diagnosis of malignancy.

A NEW RADIOPHARMACEUTICAL:RADIOIODINATED ACET
AZOLAMIDE. Takashi Honda Victor R Risch H.D
Burns Marlynne Micalizzi Luther W Brady and
Ned D Heindel. Hahnemann Medical College and
Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.

Acetazolamide, an inhibitor of carbonic anhy
drase, effects diuresis and suppresses pancreatic
secretion of bicarbonate and total fluid. Its
action on the kidney prompted its inclusion in a
mixed complex of penicillamine-acetazolainide
Tc-99m which proved a useful renal radiopharma
ceutical (J Nucl Med 13: 45-50, 1972). But many
complexes are concentrated by the kidney inde
pendently of ligand structure and no simple la
beled acetazolamide has been studied. We there
fore prepared and evaluated the tissue distribu
tiom of an 1-131 acetazolamide obtained by halo
gem interchange with Nal (1-131) on a chloro
acetyl acetazolamide. The latter was obtained in
35% yield from an asninosulfonamide. Tissue dis
tributioms from 0.25 to 24 hours revealed a slow

Nâ€”N 1) C1CH COd
â€”J&i.L 2)NaI(@â€”l3l)II@

H2NSO2@ NH2 @d2NSOjâ€•@@ NHCOCH2I

blood clearance due perhaps to high carbonic an
hydrase levels in RBC. The lung uptake was rapid,
greatly exceeded that found in the kidney, and
did not parallel the known organ concentrations
of the enzyme, i:@@@' kidney >> lung > liver. Pan
creatic uptake was the least of the tabulated or
gans and was not affected by predosing with nor
phine or Lugol's solution. Moreover, even slower
blood clearance was observed in the Lugol-dosed
animals. (This work was supported by grant DT-53
from the American Cancer Society.)

POSITRON SCINTIGRAPIIY OF CEREBRAL FUNCTION IN MAN

B Hoop Jr. D.J ilnatowich D.A Chesle@, K.A
McXusick , .7.A Park@er RT@ SÃ¼braiianyani, G L .
Brownell R.G Olemann and 3.14 Thveras. Massa
@husetts Generar Hospital, Boston, MA

Among the advantages of positron scintigraphic
techniques for visualization of cerebral function
are t@he availability of short-lived radiopharma
ceuticals for assessment of cerebral function
(blood flow and metaboliam) , and the possibility
of obtaining true three-dimensional scintigraphic
information by means of focussing or by tcino
graphic reconstruction. These advantages are
being explored clinically with a multicrystal
positron camera. Radiolabeled cctnpounds currently
being used are 13NH3 (T 1/2 10 mm) and 68Ga
labeled chelating a9ents (T 1/2 = 68 mm) given
intravenously, and 1502 (T 1/2 2 mm) given by
inhalation.

Preliminary scintigraphic data obtained in
twenty patients with a variety of intracranial
abnormalities, inclu'@ing cerebral vascular dis

ease and neoplasms, reveal that these agents have
differing fates in the brain. Gallium-68 accumu
lated in two acoustic neuroinas, three meningicinas,
but not in some other primary and metastatic
tumors, 13NH3 and 1502 accumulated in a menin
9iana but not in other tumors examined. None of
the agents accumulated in regions of cerebral in
farction. However, since 13NH3 and 1502 readily
cross the blood'brain barrier , their distribution
is such that ventricles, scalp and skull are dis
tinguishable frcsn the brain. This feature may
provide added accuracy in the localization and
dIfferential diagnosis of intracranial abnormali
ties,

INDIUM-ill BL&IMYCIN SCANNI!'XJIN TIE EVALUATION OF
MALIGNA!fF!@TLAMJ4A.Neal L Horn RazrmshC. Versa and
Leslie R Bemett . University of California, Canter for
the Health Sciences, Los Angeles, California

Malignant melarxxras are well known to produce distant
metastases . Â¶I@present study was conducted to evaluate
the effectivemess of IrxJiizn-lll blecm@rcin (InBI)l) scanning
in the detection of metastatic melaricxtm.

Fifty-one adult patients with malignant melanaa were
referred fran the Surgical @icolo@rClinic of the UClA
Center for Health Sciences for total body InBU4 scans. All
scans were reviewed by t@ observers whe had mo prior
krxwledge of the physical and laboratory findings or case
histories . A siteâ€”byâ€”site analysis of the head â€¢therax,
liver, spleen, kidmeys, abdcmmn and pelvis, and nmjor
lylTph node bearing regions was mmdc. Scintigraphic
findings were correlated with histopathologic data,
roentgenographic studies â€¢conventional liver/spleen , brain
arxl bone scans as well as the physical and laboratory
findings.

A total of 699 sites were analyzed. The overall true
sensitivity (percentage of proven melancnms demonstrated by
the scans) was 614%(27/142). â€˜T@I@specificity of the scinti
graphic procedure wes 97% (635/657) with 22 sites sbowin@
accumulation which, on follow-up, did nat reveal a
!Tali&@ar1t focus. We feel that the high degree of specifi
city coupled with a 614%sensItivity nmkes scanning with
InBl@I4a useful procedure for the evaluation of metastatic
disease in ranligsant melancna. (Supported by USPHS Grant
GMO192Oâ€”06.)

SYSTEI'IATIC IN-DENt! ANALYSIS OF NO@t1ALINDIUM-lll BLEXYIYCIN
SCANS. Neal L Horn RaneshC Verna'and LeslieH
Berr@tt .University of California, Center for the Health
Sciences, Los Angeles, Calif.

The present study was designed to critically evaluate
the pattern of distribution of Indium-lll b1ecn@rcin (InBIl4)
in apparentlynormalsubjects. Carefulanalysiswas made
of 111 consecutive total body, 118-hr. scans. Of these, 16
patients (mean age 39 . 3 years) were without evidence of
disease at the tiir@ of the scintigraphic study with a mean
tumorâ€”free interval of 1@I. 2 nos . The relative concentra
tions in Various organ systems were graded on a scale of
0-2+ with five subdivisions.
Home!â€˜brrow:Half the cases had a 1+ acctzrulatlon in the
spinal marrow, inferior scapular tips, and sacral wings.
Kidmeys and Liver: @414%of the kidmeys shaved a 2+ and 31%
showed a 1+ accunaslatlon . The liver activity was equal to
or greater than the renal activity in all cases.

@leen: Splenic concentrations shewed a wide variation
with a majority (56%) having a 1+ accumulation.
Cardiac: The activity in the region of the heart had a
variable distribution with @414% @i,jpga 1+ accumulation
and 25% with no cardiac activity.
Thorax : Lung areas showed a variable pattern with a 0-1+
bilateral uptake on both anterior and posterior views in
50% of the cases.
Abdomen: 56% showed no unusual acctxrtulation in the abdo
men. 31% had a 1+ focal accumulation in parts of'the
largecolon.
Pelvis: 13 patients (81%) had no significant accumulation
in the pelvic region while 3 shewed focal left lower
quadrant activity conforming to the sigsoid colon.

The highest concentration of' InBLN Is found in the liver
and kidneys. A majorityof the patientshad no activityin
theabdanen and pelvis. (@po@ed by USPHSGrant GMO192O-
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COMBINED EXAMINATION OF BRAIN CIRCULATION
AND KIDNEYS OF DONORS BY Tc-99m DTPA. W.Hupe
R Montz M Doehn H F Otto K H Hdhne G Pfeiffer.
UniversitRtsklinik Hambutg Eppendorf / Deutsches Elek
tronen Synchrotron, DESY, Hamburg. Germany.

Before removing kidneys from potential donors rapid
determination of brain death, . control of actual renal
function and exclusion of gros@ lesions of kidneys to be
transplanted are necessary. An examination procedure
of an hour' s duration has been developed.

After i.v. injection of 10-15 mCi of Tc-99m DTPA the
cerebral passage of the radionuclide is sequentially regi
stered and evaluated by a @â€˜-camera-computer system.
30-60 mm p.i. a kidney scintigraphy is performed. By
measuring blood samples 15, 60 and 90 mm p. i. the de
crease of serumactivityis determined as expression of the
renal clearance.

15 patients suspected of brain death have been examined.
In concordance with the results of bilateral angiography
we found a stop of cerebral circulation on cranium base
level. One case of strangulation showed a delayed and re
duced intracerebral passage. Pathological findings of
kidney examinations corresponded in one case to a haem
orrhage from a suprarenal rupture, in a second to paren

chymal lesions, a third showed multiple renal in.farctions
and reduced Tc-99m DTPA clearance indicating limited
renal function.

This method seems to fullfill the demand for rapid dia
gnosis of brain death on potential kidney donors and per

mits at the same time the elimination of organs with se
vere damage as rupture, infarction or parenchymal le
sion.

EVALUATIONOF A RADIONUCLIDESTAGINGPROTOCOLFOR BRONCHO
GENIC CARCINOMA. SheldonHurwitz NaomiAlazraki Joseph
@j@del1 Rich@'@Peters@Andrew1@ay1or Gennaroi@isi.
VA Hosp1ta1,Sa@FD1e@o,California

Bronchogeniccarcinomais the leadingcause of cancer
deaths in men. Sincemean Survivalafterdiagnosisis less
than six months,promptand efficientstagingis essential
to define thosepatients with resectable lesions. This
studywas designedto evaluatethe yield of variousradio
nuclideproceduresin detectingclinicallysilentmetasta
ses in patientswith lung cancerwho are consideredopera
ble candidates.

The radionuclidesearchfor metastasesincludesliver,
brain,and bone scansusing technetium-9@nlabeledradio
pharmaceuticals,and gallium-67citrateimaging,performed
in that order. Concurrently,direct studyof the pulmon
ary lesionincludesspirometry,bronchoscopyand then
mediastinoscopy.The Initialevaluationis frequentlycorn
pleted so that patients reach surgery within seven days.

Our preliminaryreviewof the first 30 protocolpatients
studied preoperatively shows that of 10 patients who went
to surgery,100% were resectableat thoracotomy. This is
In contrastto previoussurgicalexperiencewhere only 60%
of patients undergoing thoracotomy had resectable lesions.

Our preliminaryresultsalso suggestthat only the
cost-benefitof brain scanningin neurologicallyasymptorn
atic patientsis doubtful;a largestudy populationwill
be necessary,however,beforediscardingthis as one of
the screeningprocedures. Regardlessof resectability,
the initialbatteryof scans servesas a baselinefor any
furtherscans shouldfocal symptomsultimatelydevelop.

Finally,gallium-67imagingof the chest confirmspre
â€˜!iOusreportsof nearly 100% positiveuptakeIn broncho
genic carcinoma.

TECNETITJN-99mPYROPHOSPHATEBONE SCANNING IN EVALUATION OF
TRaUMA. Mataro limori Kinichi Hisada and Yutaka Suzuki.
Hakusan Hospital, Ishikawa-ken and Kanazawa University
Hospital, Kanazawa, Japan.

There has been increasing recognition of the usefulness
of radionuclide studies in evaluating of injuries. The
purpose of this paper is to compare the diagnostic useful
ness of bone scanning to standard radiographic methods in
evaluation of osseous trauma. Two hundred and forty tvo
Tc-99m pyrophosphate bone scannings of 182 patients with
trauma were reviewed in comparison with the bone x-ray

films taken in the same day. Bone scannings were obtained
3 to@ hours afterinjectionof 10 mCi of Tcâ€”99mpyrophoa
phate with a scintillation camera.

Forty eight of 50 fractures determined by x-ray study
were detected by bone scanning. Initial radiographic
studies missed 13 fractures, â€”5 in the rib, 5 in the foot
and 3 in other portions, however, bone scanning detected
correctly all of these fractures. Forty four cases of
positive bone scanning with the negative xâ€”ray films were
found in this series. Although precise site of the increa
sed activity were not fully understood, positive bone scan
ning seemed to reflect the evidence of the trauma accurate
ly. Soft tissue injuries may show abnormalities on the
bone scanning, but far often positive bone scannings could
be produced by periosteal and bone injuries which are not
discernible by radiographic study.

Bone scanning was very sensitive for picking up frac
tures in almost all portions of the body and especially
useful for detection of the fractures in such areas as
chest, feet, hands and skull which were frequently diffi
cult to define by routine radiography. Whenever bone scan
fling demonstrates abnormal activity in the areas of the
body where fractures are clinically suspected, these areas
should be studied further by special radiographic tech
niques. Bone scanning can eliminate false negative of the
radiographic study.

STUDIES ON SERUM TSH RESPONSE TO TRH IN PATIENTS WITii
GRaVESâ€D̃ISEASE ANDWTI'HPRIMARYHYPOTHYROILISM,BEFORE
ANDDURINGTHE @EDICALTREATMENT,Ninoru Inc â€¢Kazuko
Enomoto Hitoshi Enomoto and Kazuko Inoue, The First Dept.
of Medicine, Toho Only, , School of Medicine, Tokyo, Japan,

76 caseswith Graves'diseaseweretested on the response
of serum TSH following 500 pg TRH injection, in total 224
occasions before and following the treatment by anttthyroid
drug , and the results were compared with the values of
serum T4, T3, T3-RSU and 1-131 thyroidal uptake suppression
test, There was much individual difference to become the
TSH response to normal, and there was no clear relation
between the peak value of TSM and serum T4 and T3 levels,
The manner of serum TSH response was not directly corre
lated with the 1-131-uptake suppressibility by 7 days
administration of T3, The evaluation of THE test as the
prediction test for the permanent remission of the patients
with Graves' disease needs further observations@

25 cases with primary hypothyroidism were tested on the
response of serum TSR after TRH administration, in total
89 occasions during the treatment by thyroid hormone
medicationâ€¢As the treatment, T4 alone, T4 and T3 combi
nation, and T3 alone was attempted. Norma].response was
observed by the administration of T4 60 - 150 pig/day
(1.18 â€”3,31 pg/kg/day) or UO.l Â±25,4 pg/day (2,24@ Oâ€¢53
pig/day). During T3 administration, either hyperâ€”response
by 15 - 60 ,ug/day (O@37 â€”Oâ€¢93â€˜eg/kg/day) or hypoâ€”response
by 50 - 75 ,zig/day (o@93 â€”1,39 pg/kg/day) was observed@
When TSR value was not detectable or in norma). range in
the serum before test in 67 occasions , hyper-response was
observed in 6 casesâ€¢ It is suggestec@ that TEll test is a
better aid for the determination of appropriate mainte
nance dose of thyroid hormone medication than single
measurement of serum T4, T3 or TSH, by observing the
normalization of feed-back mechanismâ€¢

EARLY DIAGNOSIS OF ASEPTIC NECROSIS OF THE BONE AFTER
RENAL TRANSPLANTATION. Akira Ishibashi Katsumi Ishii
Shozo Hashimoto and Shogo Masumi.Kitasato University, Sch
ool of Medicine, Sagamihara, Japan.

Bone scan with Tcâ€”99mdiphosphonate was employed for
the early diagnosis of aseptic necrosis of the bone which
may be considered one of the complications following renal
transplantation, and its diagnostic value was studied. In
our department, renal transplantation has been performed in
32 cases in the past two years,and manifestationssuggest
ive of aseptic necrosis such as pain of the hip joint have
been observed in nine of them. Scintiphotos taken by use
of scinticamera one hour after an intravenous injection
of 10 mCi of Tcâ€”99mdiphosphonate revealed abnormal accumu
lation of the radioactivity in the parts where there
appeared to be lesions. In six of these nine cases,
roentgenography disclosed pathologic changes, and in four
of the six, lesions were surgically demonstrated. It was
in two of the six cases that bone scan led to earlier dis
covery of lesions than roentgenography. In two cases in
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which the hip prosthesis were performed, Tcâ€”99md@phospho
nate was infused preoperatively by intravenous route, and
the resected heads were examined histopathologically, and
at the same time, were subjected to macroautoradiographic
examinations. In the result, it was revealed that the
marked uptake of the scanning agent would occur in areas
where proliferative chagea, such as vascular fibrosis,
were observed adjacent to the necrotic tissues in the early
stage of aseptic necrosis. We believe that if this test is
periodicallymade from about six months after renal trans
plantation whence aseptic necrosis is liable to occur,
it will be possible to arrest the progress of this disaese
before it is too far advanced for surgery.

KR-85m TENTILATORY SCAN AGENT. G.L Jackson W.A Jester
and K.N Prasad. Harrisburg Hospital and Pennsylvania
State University, Harrisburg, Penna.

Krâ€”85mis produced by neutron irradiation of naturally
occurring Krâ€”84(56.9% abundance). Krâ€”85mdecays with a
halfâ€”lifeof 4.4 hours and emits a 150 REv photon (74%) and
a 305 KEV photon (13%).

Irradiation of quantities of gas in the gaseous form can
produce containamnt difficulties. A novel approach is
reported here â€”neutron irradiation of Krâ€”84in a hydro
quinone clathrate. The clathrate effectively traps the
noble gas in molecular â€œcagesâ€•. At room temperature the
clathrate has a crystaline form and theoretically can con
tam approximately 20% by weight Kr. The gas is released
from the solid by melting crystals at a temperature of
1700 C.

Comparisonstudiesof the dose rate administeredfrom
irradiatedkryptongas and commerciallyavailableXeâ€”l33
were performed. An ionization chamber coupled to a vib
rating reed electrometer was used. The comparison was
made in terms of output voltage in the electrometer/unit
of photon activityof interestexpressedas uCi. Thus,
1 uCi photon activity with reference to Xeâ€”133would
representthat quantityof the isotopewhich would yield
3.7 x lO@ photons/second of energy 80 REV. A similar
definition applied to the 150 REV photons of Zrâ€”85m.The
dose rate from isotopically extremely pure Xeâ€”l33is
constant. That from Krâ€”85mis lower for a period of
approximately 40 hours after irradiation.

Use of the clathratefor containmentand shipment
has been studied. The Krâ€”85mthus delivered was used
in comparison with Xeâ€”l33 as a ventilatory scanning agent
in an experimental animal . The scans were all of diag
nostic quality. The more penetrating Krâ€”85mphoton appears
to improvethe qualityof the scan. Additionalstudy of
this agent is warranted.

IMPROVED SCINTIPROTOGRAPRY OF THE HEART USING THALLIUM-2O1.
George Jainbroes Peter P v Rijk Cees J.M v.d Berg1
Cees N d Graaf Arisen N.E Zimeerman.StateUniversity
Hospital, Utrecht, Holland.

This study was undertaken to standardize the method of
scintigraphy of the heart and to investigate the clinical
usefulness of tlâ€”201as a myocardial imaging agent after

registration with a gaanacamera and imageâ€”enhancement(IE).
We tested and consequently used a modified Iinuma iteration
technique to enhance image resolution. To investigate the
required position and number of photoscans needed to portray
the left ventricular wall entirely we carried out model
studies. By simulating differently sized and located
myocardial infarctions (MI) in the model, we could estimate
the minimal size of an MI that could still be seen. In
animal experiments (dogs) we extended these findings to the
beating heart. By means of coronary artery ligations we
induced MI of different sizes and locations. Scintigrams
were made followingintracoronaryinjectionsof Tcâ€”99m
microspheres. At a later stage the animals were sacrificed
and the size of the MI measured. In 30 patients 11â€”201was
used for myocardial imaging. Ten minutes later scintigrams
were made in five projections
At least five projections were needed to get an accurate
impression of the left ventricular wall of the model.
In this way images could be obtained to locate MI as small
as 5% accurately. In the beating heart it seems that a
myocardial infarction should imply about 10% to be
visualized. Human studies showed good contrast and ease of
interpretation after IE. We found a good correlation between
ECG and coronary angiography (CA) versus scintigraphy

although it occurredthat scintigrsphic abnormalities seemed
to be more extended than ECC or CA would suggest.
Scintiphotography of the heart using Tlâ€”201in this way
appears to be a valuable adjunct in clinical investigation.

EVALUATION OF EFFECTIVE SIZE OF PATHWAYS OF CSF DRAINAGE
USING RADIOACTIVE lABELS. A Everette James, Jr , J. Cordon
McComb Jillian Christensen and Hugh Davson. The Johns
Hopkins Medical Institutions, Baltimore, Md., and Univer
sity Co1lege@ London , London England

The effective pathway size through which CSF and its
constituentspassfromthesubarachnoidspacearenotknmei.
Electron microscopic, structural and histochemical label
studies have yielded conflicting results. This study was
designed to evaluate the size of these pathways in-vivo in
rabbits by CSF perfusion with graduated sizes of radio
active labels and serial blood radioactivity determinations..

After placement of cannulae in the lateral ventricles
and constant perfusion of a CSP equivalent containing mel
tiple radioactivel&@la of different energies, blood san@I@
were obtained at 15 minute time intervals from 2 to 4 hours.
These blood,as well as appropriate tissue,samples were cou
nted to measure the time course of movement across the CSF
blood interface. Radiopharmaceuticals employed were:

1) 99'flTcpertechnetate (after perchlorate and
surgical block).

2) 99â€•Tcor ll3i DTPA (800 mel. wt.)
3) l4c@and 3H labeled dextran (15,000 and 75,000

mel. wt.)
4) 99â€•Tcalbumin mini-microspheres (less than 0.1 u)
5) 99â€•Tcsulfur colloid (less than 1.0 u)
6) 9@'rc labeled albumin microspheres (15-30 u)

Preliminary data shows that the ionic labels and dextran
molecules entered the blood in the time period studied.
Larger molecules such as mini-microspheres, colloidal par
tides, and albumin microspheres did not appear to pass
into the blood in this time period to yield counts signifi
cantly greater than background. Appropriate organ (liver,
spleen, and lung) and tissue specimen counts confirmed the
blood findings. These data suggest that pathways described
as being 8-12 u in size at electron microscopy are effect
ively much smaller.

DETERMINATIONOF RELATIVE BLOOD FLOW TO THE PlACENTA IN
RHESUS MONKEYSAND HUMANSUSING lABELLED MICROSPIIERES. A.
Everette James Jr â€¢Maurice Panigel T.K Natarajan
Michael Siegel and Martin Dormer. The Johns Hopkins Hosp
ital, Baltimore, Md., and the University of Paris, Paris,
France.

The relative distribution (uniformity) of placental
blood flow and whether or not large arteriovenous comeun
icating pathways are present in this organ have been
subjectsof controversy. In five rhesusmonkeys (at
approximately 110 days gestation) labelled 99â€•lcalbumin
microspheres were injected into the placental circulation
and dynamic and static images obtained. At the same time,
shunt determinations were made using the methodology
described by Rhodes and Wagner. Five human p].acentas,
ininediatelyfollowing delivery, were placed in the physio
logic perfusion apparatus designed by Panigel to simulate
intrauterine life. Labelled microspheres (albumin and
carbonized)were added to the perfusateand dynamicand
static images obtained. The venous return from the
placenta was sampled for the presence of radioactivity.
During the injection of labelled microspheres in both
preparations, the counts were recorded on magnetic tape
for computer analysis.

Comparison of the static and dynamic image of the radio
nuclide and contrast angiograms demonstrate significant @.
uniformity of perfusion with marked increase of blood flow
in the area of the spiral arteries. Quantification studies
demonstrate that these areas receive 6-10 times as much
blood as the remainder of the placenta. No significant
arteriovenous shunts were demonstrated in-vivo in the
monkey and no significant radioactivity was present in the
placental venous return in the human in-vitro preparation.

ANGER CAMERADEADTIME:MARKERSOURCECORRECTIONAND TWO PA
RAMETERMODEL:A SidneyJchnston John E Arnold Steven
â€˜@ins)Ã§y.MichaelReese Hospital& MedicalCenter.Chicago@
Il1@
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Two approacheshave been taken to quantifyAnger Camera
deadtimeat high count ratewith the goal being to develop
an accurate means of computing the true counting rate from
the observedrate.

In the firstmethod a marker sourceusing approximately
lmCi of the Tc-99m solution on an absorber in a 1/4â€•hole
countersunk 3/8â€•in a 2â€•x2â€•Pb block 3/4â€•thick taped to
the face of the collimator,was used. The fall in counts
from a region of interest set on the marker source was used
to correct the counting rate as activity of up to a total
of 2@Ci of Tc-99mwas added stepwise to a 10cmdiameter
cylindricalsourcecontaining10cm of water and sittingon
a 1' thick lucitesheet. The decreasein cameracounting
rate was adequately corrected for by the decrease in count
ing rate from the marker source.

The secondmethodwas to fit the equation:
R= N/(exp(N*Tl/F)+N* T2), to data of severaldifferent
photofractions F. Tl is the pulse pair resolving time of a
paralyzablefront end and T2 is the deadtimeof a non-para
lyzablesecondsectionmodel. This model,with one set of
valuesfor Ti and T2, fit data for window settingsof 10%,
20% and 35% on the Pho-Gamma.

In conclusionthe marker sourcemethod works well to
correctthe observedcountingrate for deadtimeloses and
the equationgives a good representationof the observed
vs. true counting rate data. We feel that so many van
ablesaffect the validityof any equationfor any partic
ular camerathat beforeusing analyticalmethodsof dead
time correctionfor their conveniencetheymust first be
provedagainsta marker sourceor stepwiseincrementin
sourcestrength.

RAPIUhUCLIDICIMPURITIESIN CO1'V1ERCIAL1-123AND THEIR IN
FLUENCEON THE DOSE CALIBRATORASSAY OF 1-123.A Sidney
Johnston S.I Baker* John E Arnold Lelio G ColombettL
StevenPinski.MichaelReese Hospital& MedicalCenterand
*FermiNationalAcceleratorLaboratory,Chicago,Ill.

The influence of impurities in comercially available I-
123 on the reading of the sample in a dose calibrator at
samplecalibrationtime has been measured. The impurities
presentin the comercial 1-123were identifiedand quant
ified by use of a Ge(Li) detector spectroscopy. Activities
found in the 9 samplestestedare, correctedto manufact
urer'scalibrationtime:

ACTIVITYIN MICROCURIES

after injection show DTPMP, ENTMP and MDP to have the high
est bone/blood and bone/muscle ratios. For example, at 2
hours, the bone/blood ratios were 158, 94 and 60, and the
bone/muscle ratios 432, 308 and 222, respectively. The cor
responding values for }IEDPwere 48 and 102. No significant
difference in bone uptake (I i.d./gm tissue) was noted
among all the materials tested, except for NTMP, which was
oneâ€”thirdof the others. Further studies demonstrated that
the bone/blood ratios obtained in rats correlated with
blood clearance rates in dogs. These agents were also admin
istered in a rat model of damaged myocardial tissue. A
hyperbolic relationship between the ratio of uptake in
damaged to normal myocardium and bone activity was found.
At the limiting bone value of 2.4% i.d./gm, ratios of
approximately 30:1 were obtained with MDP, ENTMP, TENTNP,
}IEDPand PPj. There appears to be a number of phosphonates
which, because of more rapid blood clearance, promise to
replace the current skeletal and myocardial infarct imaging
agents.

PREPARATION OF IODINE-l23 ROSE BENGAL USING CON
MERCIALLY AVAILABLE IODINE-l23. Michael P
Kavula James D Rogge Robert T Anaer Jr.
Henry N Wellman and JoseDh S Fitzgerald.
Indiana University Medical Center, Indianapolis,
md.

This study was undertaken to develop a tech
nique for the preparation of Iodineâ€”123 Rose
Bengal for the study of biliary tree patency in
infants.

Iodineâ€”l23 as obtained from Mediâ€”Physics, Inc.
is transferred to a 10 ml. vial, the pH is ad
justed and the solution is dried on an oil bath
under a stream of nitrogen. To 0.1 ml. of a
Rose Bengal stock solution is added 4.9 ml. of
Sodium Acetate Buffer and 0.05 ml. of 30% hydro
gen peroxide. This reaction mixture is heated
for 5 minutes and then transferred to the Iodine
123 vial. The reaction vial is then heated for
20 minutes, allowed to cool, and the pH is ad
justed to 7.0â€”7.5 with IN Sodium Hydroxide.

Labelling efficiencies have ranged from 94.46%
to 99.21% Iodineâ€”123 Rose Bengal and .16% to
4.84% Iodide. Average values were 96.48% for the
Iodineâ€”l23 Rose Bengal and 2.67% for the Iodide
123.

The radiopharmaceutical was tested in nine
adult albino rabbits and demonstrated good visu
alization of the liver and gallbladder with cx
cretion into the intestinal tract.

FIRST ORDER CORRECTIONS FOR ABSORBTION AND RESOLUTION COM
PENSATION IN RADIONUCLIDE FOURIER TOMOGRAPHY. David B Kay
and John W Keyes,Jr. University of Rochester, Rochester,
N.Y. and University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, Mich.

Radionuclide transverse tomography presents special
problems aue to the data losses caused by internal absorb
tion. To compensate for this in tomograms done by a non
iterativemethoda correctionfactoris neededwhich can be
applied directly to the original projection data. Two
approximate corrections were derived to do this:

I. Linear Correction
g5(x')â€”g0(x' + g0@180(x')

corr. (2â€”aL)

II. Mean Exponential Correction

g5(x')@ 2[g0(x' + g0@180(x')]
corr.@

where L is the thickness of the object, g(x) is a projec
tion and the absorbtion coefficient a is assumed to be con
stant. Note that both techniques use complementary, opposed
views;a techniquewhich was also shown to largelycompen
sate for the resolution variation of a gamma camera paral
lel hole collimator. The linear correction was found to
give accurate results in the special case of a uniform disk
source and to a lesser degree with elliptical sources, with
large total absorbtions. The linear correction should thus
be useful for cases such as brain imaging. The exponential
correction was shown to give a correction accuracy of Â±5%
to the projection data with total absorbtions as high as
60%. Both of thesemethodswere testedexperimentallyon
phantoms and found to give a significant improvement in
image acÃ§uraÃ§y.These techniques are readily adaptable to

MAX:1-1231-1241-1261-1301-131Na-24100.72.622.5.54.03MIN:86.63.521.7.46.00AVG:96.66.552.2.49.007

MFG.
LIMITS: 105-94 1.0 1.0 3.0 .75 .5

The responseof a commercialdose calibratorfor each
impurity was determined. The contribution to the sample
reading of the impurities was then determined for each
samplestudied. Impuritieswere found to contribute20% to
25% of the readingat calibrationtime. As most impurities
have longerhalf -livesthan 1-123,the impuritycontnibut
ion to any dose calibratorreadingwill increasewith time.
Thereforea dose calibratorcannotbe used to measureab
solute 1-123activityin presentlyavailablecommercialI-
123 becauseof possiblevariationsin impuritycontent.
0.1 microcunie of 1-125 were found In several samples stud-'
led for 1-125.

MULTIDENTATE PHOSPHONATESAS SKELETAL AND MYOCARDIALIN
FARCT IMAGING AGENTS. Alun C Jones and Michael A Davis,
Harvard Medical School, Boston, Mass.

The in !.ii@behavior of several Tcâ€”99mlabeled polyfunc
tional phosphonates have been examined as skeletal and myo
cardial infarct imaging agents. Two of the compounds,
ethylenediamine tetra(methylene phosphonic acid) (ENTMP)
and triethylenediamine tetra(methylene phosphonic acid)
(TENTMP), are analogs of EDTA; a third material, diethyl
enetriamine penta(methylene phosphonic acid) (DTPH@), is
the analog of DTPA; the fourth is nitrilotri(methylene
phosphonic acid) (NTMP) , which possesses an ammoniaâ€”like
structure. Their pharmacokinetics have been compared with
methylene diphosphonic acid (MDP), now routinely being used
in our clinic for bone scanning, 1â€”hydroxyethylideneâ€”l,1â€”
diphosphonic acid (HEDP) and pyrophosphate (PPi). Organ
distributions performed in rats at 0.5, 1.0 and 2.0 hours
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the Fourier reconstruction algorithms while retaining the
high computational speed inherent in these algorithms. Thus
significant improvement of quantitative errors is possible
inradionuclidetomogramsproducedbynoniterativemethods.

IMPROVEMENT OF DIGITIZED IMAGE DISPLAYS. John W Keyes Jr
and W Leslie Rogers. University Hospital, Ann Arbor, Mich.

There are many advantages to be gained by using a digi
tal data processing system in nuclear medicine. However,
the poor â€œwiewabilityâ€•of the images from most digital
systems makes them difficult to accept as a substitute for
conventional scintigrams. Four areas in which improvements
could be made with refreshed @Ttype displays were iden
tified: 1) Matching brightness scaling of the display to
the sensitivity characteristics of the human eye. 2) Match
ing the output characteristics of the CR1 to the recording
medium being used. 3) Minimizing the obtrusiveness of the
digital matrix lines in the image. 4) Improving image
reproducibility.

These areas were studied using a commercially available
computer system which allowed accurate control of the dis
play input. Cain and intensity settings were determined
which gave a phosphor brightness that was a linear func
tion of the input signal. Within this range the display
output was then matched to the exposure characteristics
of several standard film types with additional correc
tions for secondary effects such as dot â€œbloomingâ€•which
occurs at high CRT intensities. Matrix line visibility
was minimized by interpolating to give a larger natrix
and by reducing the separation between individual pixels.

These techniques permit the consistent, reproducible
production of digital images at least equal in visual
quality to conventional scintigrams, matched optimally to
the film being used and independent of operator judgement.
As these techniquespermitcompletelydigitalcontrolover
the characteristics of the final image, it should be
possible to predetermine display parameters for each
individual study type and film type and have the image
processing system generate a final, optimum image under
full software control.

EFFECT OF PRiOR ADMINISTRATION OF Sn(ll) COM
PLEXES USED IN NUCLEAR MEDICINE ON IN VIVO
DISTRIBUTION OF SUBSEQUENTLY ADMINISTERED
Tc-99m PERTECHNETATE AND Tc-99m COMPOUNDS.
A Khentigan M Garrett D Lum and H S Winchell.
Medi-Physics, Inc. , Emeryville, CA.

The present work was undertaken to evaluate the effects
of prior administration of various clinically used SnUI)
complexes on subsequent in vivo distribution of Tc-99m as
pertechnetate and labeled Sn(ll) complexes. Various quan
tities of commercial preparations of SnCl2, Sn(H) ethane
1, -hydroxy. -1, 1-diphoaphonate (EHDP), Sn(II) dimercapto
succinate (DMSA), and Sn(ll) mercaptolsobutyrate (MIBA)
were administered Intravenously to 175-gram rats, and 24
hours later Tc-99m-pertechnetate was given intravenously
and the in vivo distribution of activity was compared to
control rats given Tc-99m-pertechnetate alone. A typical
human dose of Sn(II) DMSA [0. 06 mg Sn(II)J administered
to each rat failed to produce dramatic changes in Tc-99m
distribution, although some increase in kidney activity
was seen. A similar dose of SnUI) MIBA given to each
rat markedly Increased Tc-99m accumulation in RBC
(â€œ.â€˜20-foldIncrease over control) while producing modest
increases in liver and kidney activity. I@creasing the dose
by a factor of 10 almost obliterated the effects noted. Ad
ministration of 0. 006 mg of Sn(U) to each rat as SnCl2 or
Sn(II) EHDP resulted In marked increased accumulation of
Tc-99m in RBC and moderate Increase of accumulation of
activity in liver and kidneys. Effects of prior administra
tion of Sn(ll) complexes on in vivo distribution of other
subsequently administered materials is presently under
study and such results will be presented.

BINDING OF VITAMIN B-12 BY SERUM OF THE OYSTER TOAD FISH AS
THE BASIS FOR A NEW RADIOASSAY . @yung-Rho Kim , Richard

D'Antonio Steven N Larson Jan I Thorell@ J Buchanan
Ray D Morgan and Henry N Wagner Jr. The Johns Hopkins
Medical Institutions. Baltimore, Md.

We undertook a detailed study of the B-12 binding pro
tein of toadfish (Opsanus Tau) serum because of preliminary
observations which suggested it might provide an improved
binder for use in a competitive binding assay of serum
vitamin Bâ€”l2.This 8-12 binding protein with an electro
phoretic mobility similar to human alpha-globulins was pro
sent in high titer, approximately 1000 times that of human
serum. The affinity of the protein for 5â€”12was high with
an association constant of 2xlOl2Mâ€”l.This protein was
stable when stored frozen or at 4Â°Cin the presence of
bovine serum albumin. Based on these findings toadfish
serum diluted 1:3500 was used as a new binding reagent in
competitive radioasaay for B-12. Samples were pretreated
by boiling acidified serum to disrupt the binding of endo
genoua B-l2 to naturally occuring serum binders. Albumin
coated charcoal was used to separate bound from free radio
active B-12. Under assay conditions this protein was almost
saturated with a trace amount of radioactive B-12 (30 pg)
which permitted measurement of small amounts of B-12 pre
sent in serum. The recovery of a known amount of Bâ€”l2
added to human serum measured by this method was lOlÂ±l5.2t
(n7) and the reproducibility was good with a mean variance
of 6.3%. The results indicate the potential usefulness of
this protein in a simplified, readily available serum 5-12
assay.

OPERATING CHARACTERISTICS OF A COMPUTERIZED HIGH COUNT-RATE
RADIONUCLIDEIMAGINGSYSTEM.Dennis1 Klrch Peter P
Steele Michael T LeFree and Philip L Evans. The Denver
VA Hospitaland The Univ.of Cob. MedicalCenter.

The spatialand temporaloperatingcharacteristicsof an
image intensifiercamera ((IC)have been measuredand corn
pared with those of an Anger camera (AC) for performing
high count-ratedynamicstudies.The configurationof the
IIC imagingsystemhas been describedpreviously(JNucMed
15:506, 1974). Both the IIC and AC are interfaced to the
same computersystemto permitdirectquantitativecornpar
isonof the two cameras.Intrinsicresolutionmeasurements
were made in the presence of scattering material and the
data was digitized into a 32 by 32 array for determination
of the Full Width at Halfâ€”Maximum(FWHM). The IIC (which
has a mosaic crystal, but no electronic pulse-height dis
crimination)was found to have a constantFWHM of 1.1,5cm
over the range of energies from 81 keV to 662 keV. The FWHM
of the AC was found to range from 1.35 cm at 81 keV to 0.97
cm at 662 keV. Count-ratelinearitymeasurementswere made
usingan 8 cm diameterTc-99Msourcepositioned8 cm from
the face of the lowâ€”energyhigh-sensitivity collimators.
The parallelgamma ray detectioncapabilityof the IC
eliminates deadâ€”timelosses and results in linear count
rateoperationwithin l@ for up to 50 mCI of Tc-99M
(equivalentto 600,000cps detectedby the IC).The C5I
detectorof the IC has a higherdetectionefficiencythan
the NaI detectorof the AC. The relativeefficiencyof the
IIC was foundto be equal to the AC at 140 keV and twice
that of the AC at 662 keV. The silicondiodearraywhich
digitizes the light output from the IIC has no measurable
spatialdistortionand uniformresponsewithinÂ±5%.In
spite of the somewhat superior spatial resolution of the
AC, the higher sensitivity and countâ€”ratelinearity of the@
IIC systemmake it superiorfor high countâ€”ratebolus
studiesof the heartand great vessels.

TUE EFFECT OF SPECIFIC ACTIVITY ON TISSUE LOCALIZATION AND
RADIATION DOSIMETRY. Alan S Kirschner and Rodney 0 Ice
College of Pharmacy, University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, MI

The tissue distribution of six different specific act
ivities each of labeled estradiol, dihydrotestosterone and
selenomethionine were evaluated in rats. Utilizing a dig
ital computer and the dosimetry scheme of the Medical In
ternal Radiation Dose Committee, the animal tissue distribu
tion data of tritiated estradiol was extended to iodine-123
estradiol distribution in man.

As the specificactivityof dihydrotestosteroneincrea
sod from 0@057 mCi/mg to 146 mCi/mg, the concentration of
radioactivity in the prostate increased while the liver,
kidney and testes concentrations remained the same. As the
specific activity of selenomethionine was increased from
0.018 mCi/mg to 7.14 mCi/mg, target-to-nontarget (TINT)
ratios of pancreas to liver increased from a minimum of
0.64 up to 1.83. As the total administered radioactivity of
labeled estradiol was increased, the uterus to liver ratios
decreased.
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showed clotâ€”toâ€”blood ratios which were identical for Iâ€”
SHPPâ€”fibrinogenvs. Iâ€”fibrinogen,while the clotâ€”toâ€”blood
ratio for the brominated protein was 40% greater than that
for the iodinated protein. (Supported by NIH Grants #1 P17
11Ll4l47and 1 P01 HL13851)

A NEW ADRENALSCANNING AGENT--6@-IODOMETHYL-l9-N0R-CHOLEST
5(lO)_ENâ€”3f1â€”OLâ€”Iâ€”l31.Masaharu Kojima@ Minoru Maed&t Hiroshi
Ogav&@*KazuO Nitta@*and Takayuki Ito@t*Pacultyof Pharmaceu
tical Sciences, Kyushu University, Fuk@ka@ and Daiichi
Radioisotope Laboratories, Ltd., Tokyo, Japan.

The radioiodinated analogue of l9â€”iodocholesterol(CLâ€”]9â€”
1â€”131)has been widely recognized as a clinically useful
diagnostic agent for scintiscanning of the adrenal gland. We
followed up its synthesis, and unexpectedly have found the
formation of 6B_iodomethylâ€”19â€”norâ€”cholestâ€”5(lO)â€”enâ€”3'@â€”Olâ€”Iâ€”
131 (NCL.-6â€”Iâ€”131).

After isolating CLâ€”19â€”Iâ€”l31according to the Counsell's
procedure, its purity was checked by thinâ€”layerchromatogra
phy using a radloâ€”chromatograsscanner. A radioactive spot
from NCLâ€”6â€”Iâ€”131,with an Rf value slightly higher (Hf 0.27)
than that of CLâ€”19â€”Iâ€”131(Hf 0.20) was found using CHC13 as
eluent. The ratio of NCLâ€”6â€”Iâ€”l31to CLâ€”19â€”Iâ€”131was 0.3
determined by radioactivity counting. The structure of NCL
6â€”1â€”131was confirmed on the basis of its elemental analysis
and spectral evidence.

It is evident that the preparation of CLâ€”l9â€”Iâ€”l3laccord

ing to the Counsell's procedure always contains as a by
product a considerable amount of NCLâ€”6â€”Iâ€”13l.Therefore, the

accumulation of very pure CLâ€”19â€”Iâ€”131and NCLâ€”6â€”Iâ€”l3lin the
rat adrenal gland was compared. NCLâ€”6â€”Iâ€”13lis scarecely ex
creted after accumulation in the adrenal gland and remains
at a higher concentration than CLâ€”19â€”Iâ€”l31.The average accu
mulation in the adrenal gland of CLâ€”19â€”Iâ€”l31â€”dosedrats was

9.7%/g at seven days, while that of NCLâ€”6â€”Iâ€”131â€”dosedrats
wasl36%/g.Thismeansthattheratadrenalglandaccumu
lates ten times more NCLâ€”6â€”Iâ€”l31than CLâ€”l9â€”Iâ€”l31.

We can say that NCLâ€”6â€”Iâ€”131is by far a more effective

adrenal scanning agent than CLâ€”19â€”Iâ€”131.Furthermore, the
high selective concentration of CLâ€”19â€”Iâ€”l31in the adrenal
cortex previously reported should be corrected since it was
not known that CLâ€”l9â€”Iâ€”131usually includes NCLâ€”6â€”Iâ€”131.

AN APPROACH FOR STANDARDIZATION OF SCAN
TRANSMISSION VIA TELEPHONE. Jack S Krause
William S Naxfield August Miale. Medical
Evaluation Laboratory, Inc ., @B@i@enton, Fl.

Optimal images of nuclear scans can be trans
mitted via telephone by controlling certain
variables at the transmitting station. A trans
mitting camera (Omnimedical Telâ€”Imagemodel Pâ€”256)
was used to send images of nuclear scans to one
of two consultants with a receiving station
(Omnimedical Receiving Camera model Râ€”256).
Optimum transmission was obtained in reduced room
light. Masking the view box to the size of the
image for transmission also improved the quality
of the image received. A light exposure meter
(Weston Master II model 735) was used to measure
brightness on the moniter scope of the transmitt
ing unit. Line noise was reduced by use of a
direct line (Bell System model 3OA Voice Coupler).
It was concluded that optimal pictures of nuclear
scans could be obtained via telephone transmission
by controlling the variables noted at the trans
mitting station and by using the light meter to
set the brightness level for transmission.

TEOiNETIUM-99m MINIMICI@SPHERE LABELING KIT. Gary E
Krejcarek3 Karen L Tucker James C Nora Paul Heerwald,
3M Company, St. Paul, Mn.

A simple kit has been developed for labeling Human Serum

Albumin Minimicrospheres with Tc-99rn. The kit includes
2 mg of tin containing minimicroapheres, 100 mg of carbohy
drate, 0.07 millirnolesof glycine-HC1 buffer pH 2.4,and
5 mg of a non-ionic detergent. Size distribution studies
give a mean diameter of one micron for the minimicro
spheres. Ninety eight percent by weight are less than
three microns.

To prevent aggregates from forming, the minimicrospheres

are lyophilized in a carbohydrate and buffer suspending
medium. Carbohydrates which have been successfully used

Using the pharmacokinetic model resulting from the es
tradiol tissue localization studies and by varying the ad
ministered dose of iodine-l23 estradiol in man from 0.26 mCi
to 20.9 mCi indicated 1) a decreased uterine concentration
from 1.67% to 0.13% of the total dose, 2) that the absorbed
radiation dose to the uterus increased from 19 mrad to 176
mrad, 3) that the total body absorbed dose increased from 10
mrad to 820 mrads and 4) that the maximum uptake time de
creased from 30 to 5 minutes.

Thus with some radiopharmaceuticals there is a relation
ship between the administered mass and resultant target con
centrations. The law of massaction dictates that as hind
ing sites are saturated, maximum uptake occurs and excess is
spilled over to nontarget tissues. In nuclear medicine the
optimum time for patient scanning, resultant target-to-non
target ratios and the patient's absorbed radiation dose are
a function of radiopharmaceutical specific activity.

ABNORMALITIES OF REGIONAL RETICULOENDOTHELIALCELL FUNCTION
IN PATIENTS WITH MUCOPOLYSACCHARIDOSES. William C

Klingensmith III Edward A Eikman Irene Maumenee and
Henry N Wagner Jr. The Johns Hopkins Medical Institutions
Baltimore, Md.

Mucopolysaccharidoses (MI'S)are inherited disorders of
lysosomal enzymes. We have examined the sites of accumula
tion of intravenously injected technetiuxn-99msulfur colloid
in order to assess the regional distribution of phagocytic
function in ten patients: three with MPS type I (Hurler's),
five with MPS type II (Hunter's), one with MPS type III
(Sanfilippo), and one with MPS type VI (Maroteaux-Lamy).
Increased lung uptake was observed in 22 of 40 studies (55%)
on the five patients with MPS type II, but in none of the 38
studies on patients with other MPS types. With the techne

tiuin-99msulfur colloid preparations employed, lung uptake
was observed in 8% of 273 patients with other diseases. The
incidence of lung uptake among patients studied on days when
the MPS type II patients had lung uptake was significantly
greater than among patients studied on days when MPS type II

patients did not have lung uptake. This finding indicates

that lung uptake is determined by colloid factors as well as

patient factors, but this finding could not account for the

increased incidence of lung uptake in MPS type II patients.
All MPS patients had diffuse RE marrow hypoplasia despite
nearly normal heinatocritsand hemoglobin levels. The eight
patients with MPS types I and II all had hepatomegaly and
increased splenic uptake. Seven of these patients also had
splenomegaly. The two patients with MI'Stype III and MPS
type VI did not have hepatosplenomegaly although increased

splenic uptake was present in the former. These studies
indicate that the lyaosomal enzymic defect of MI'Sresults
in widespread abnormalities of the distribution of phago
cytic function in liver, spleen, bone marrow, and probably
the lung as well.

HALOCENâ€”SHPPLABELINGOF FIBRINOGEN,A COMPARISONOF THE
1â€”131AND Brâ€”77LABELED R.ADIOPHARNACEUTICALSWITh 1â€”125
FIBRINOCEN PREPARED BY THE IODINE MONOCHLORIDEMETHOD.
L.C Knight S.L Harwig and N.J Welch. Mallinckrodt
Institute of Radiology, St. Louis, Missouri.

Conventional protein iodination involves addition of an
oxidizing agent to the protein solution. Using the acyla
ting agent Nâ€”succinimidylâ€”3â€”(4â€”hydroxyphenyl)propionate
(SHPP) labeling can be carried out without subjecting the
protein to oxidizing conditions. Fibrinogen was labeled
with both 1â€”131and Brâ€”77by this technique and the char
acteristica compared to IC1 labeled 1â€”125protein. Iodin
ated fibrinogen has two drawbacks which can be overcome by
using 56â€”hrhalfâ€”livedBrâ€”77:high radiation dose accom
panying the use of 1â€”125and 1â€”131and ease of hydrolysis
of the weak carbonâ€”iodinebond. Brâ€”77delivers 1/10 the
radiation dose of either iodine Isotope and can still be
counted for several days. Bromine forms a stronger bond
with carbon and free bromide is not concentrated by any

organ. SHPP was first labeled with Brâ€”77at pH 2.8 using
the enzyme chloroperoxidase and with 1â€”131using chlora
mineâ€”T.Labeled SHPP was then purified and allowed to con
jugate with fibrinogen at pH 8, giving a product with >90%
isotopic clottability. In vitro hydrolysis studies on bro
minated proteins showed them to be 100% stable for over 7
days. Clearance studies of iodinated fibrinogen in rabbits
showed a very similar clearance behavior for the SHPP and
directly iodinated fibrinogen. Brominated SHPPâ€”fibrinogen
in dogs cleared at a rate comparable to that of IC1â€”iodin
ated fibrinogen, but a greater fraction cleared with the
halfâ€”lifeof fibrinogen. Clot uptake studies in dogs
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are inulin, glucose, raffinose, mannitol and inositol.
Zeta potential studies have shown that the isoelectric
point of the tin-ntinimicrosphereais near pH 4. By main
taming the pH of the reconstituted at pH 2.4 with glycine
HC1 buffer, the spheres are positively charged and thus
repel each other.
Five minutes in a boiling water bath is all that is

needed for quantitative labeling. Technetium uptake,
determined by TI.Con silica gel plates with acetone as
developing solvent, was consistently in excess of 99%.

An extremely stable complex of Tc-99m is formed with

the tinâ€”minimicrospheres.Eight hours after labeling less
than 2% free technetium-99rnis found. Organ distribution
studies of the Tc-99m labeled minimicrospheres in rats
sacrificed ten minutes after injection gave 88.8% in the
liver, 1.8% in the lungs, 1.8% in the spleen and 4.8%
in the carcass. The halftime of Tc-99m in the liver is
approximately 72 hours.
The minimicrpspherelabelingkit offers severaladvant

ages over other REScolloid kits including knownand
reproducible size distribution of the particles and quick
and easy labeling with technetiuxn-99m.

Tc-99m PYROPHOSPHATEKINETICS AND IMAGING IN PSEUDOHYPO
PARATHYROIDISM. C T Krishnamurthy A S Brickman R J
Huebotter R C Cullison and W H Blahd. VA Wadsworth
Hospital Center and UCLA, Los Angeles, Calif.

Tc-99m-labeled-Sn-pyrophosphate (Tc-pyro) kinetics and
bone images were obtained in (1) three siblings with pseu-â€¢
dohypoparathyroidism (PSHPT) and (2) four patients with
metastatic bone disease, and compared with similar data ob
tamed in (3) six control subjects with known primary tumor
without involvement of bone or kidney. Six serial blood
samples were obtained for 4 hr, and the urine was collected
hourly for 4 hr. Blood and urine samples were counted with
the standard and the results were expressed as the percent
dose/liter of blood and percent dose excreted in urine.
Bone images were obtained 3 hr after the injection of Tc
pyro. Serum levels of calcium, inorganic phosphates, acid
and alkaline phosphatase, and parathormone (PTH) were
obtained. Bone x-ray was obtained and tubular reabsorption
of phosphates was calculated.

Blood levels of Tc-pyro were identical at all times for
the three groups of patients. In comparison with the con
trols, the Tc-pyro urinary excretion was increased and the
net bone uptake was decreased in patients with PSHPT. In
contrast, the urine excretion was decreased and the net
bone uptake was increased in patients with metastatic bone
disease. Tc-pyro images showed all the bone lesions seen
on x-ray in addition to several other lesions which were
not well appreciated in the bone x-ray. PSHPT is a clini
cal entity where the patient has all the clinical and bio
chemical features of hypoparathyroidism but increased 1ev
els of endogenous PTH fail to alter the urinary excretion
of calcium and phosphates. Increased urinary excretion of
Tc-pyro suggests that the kidney handling of Tc-pyro in pa
tientswith PSPHTmay be differentfrom that of inorganic
phosphates and may be related to raised serum PTH levels.
Bone imaging is very sensitive for the early detection of
skeletal lesions in PSPHT.

Tc-99m-Sn-PYROPHOSPHATEKINETICSAND IMAGINGIN PRIMARY
HYPERPARATHYROIDISM. C T Krishnamurthy A S Brickman
R J Huebotter K V Forrest N Tubis and W H Blahd.
VA Wadsworth Hospital Center and UCLA, Los Angeles, Calif.

Kinetics data and bone images were obtained with Tc-99m-
Sn-pyrophosphate (Tc-pyro) in (1) 9 patients with primary
hyperparathyroidism (PHPT) and (2) 4 patients with metasta
ticbonediseaseandcomparedwiththedataobtainedin(3)
6 control patients with known primary tumors without any
bone or kidney involvement. The blood was taken at 10 and
30 mm, and 1, 2, 3, and 4 hr after i.v. injection of Tc
pyro. Urine was collected hourly for 4 hr. The blood and
urine samples were counted with an aliquot of the injection
sample and the results were expressed as percent dose/liter
of blood and percentdose excretedin urine. Bone images
were obtained 3 hr after i.v. injection of Tc-pyro. Bone
X-ray and serum levels of calcium, inorganic phosphates,
alkaline phosphatase, and parathormone (PTH) were obtained,
and tubular reabsorption phosphate was calculated.

Blood levels of Tc-pyro in all three groups of patients
were identical. Compared with the controls, the Tc-pyro
urinary excretion was decreased and net bone uptake was in

creased in patients with metastatic bone disease. In con
trast, the patients with PHPT showed increased urinary cx
cretion resulting in decreased net bone uptake. Of the 9
patients with PHPT, 4 showed bone lesions with X-ray and 7
showed lesions with Tc-pyro imaging. Bone lesions were
distributed more often in the axial skeleton in patients
with metastatic bone disease and in the appendages in pa
tients with PHPT. In patients with PHPT despite decreased
net bone uptake, the individual bone lesions that were not
seen on X-ray couldbe delineatedwith Tc-pyro imaging.

It is concluded that increased Tc-pyro urinary excretion
may be due to the effect of increased serum PTH. Bone
imaging is the most sensitive diagnostic imaging procedure
to detect early bone lesions in primary parahyperthyroid
ism.

TECHNETIUM-99mPYRIDOXYLIDENEGLUTAMATE- A NEW GALLBLADDER
SCANNINGAGENT:COMPARATIVEPHARMACOKINETICSTUDY WITh
1-131ROSE BENGAL.H Kubota K.P Poulose W.C Eckelman

@:!@_R.C Reba. Washington Hospital Center and George
WashingtonUniversity,Washington,D.C.

Two agentsused for hepaticparenchymalcell studies,
1-131rose bengal (1-131RB) and Tc-99mpyridoxylidene
glutamate(Tc-99mPG), have been comparedin rabbitsto
determine their relative distributions and therefore, their
usefulnessfor gallbladderstudiesin man. The distribu
tion of the radioactivitywith time in the rabbitindicates
that the Tc-99mPG is clearedfrom the blood by the liver
and a fractionis rapidlyexcretedthroughthe commonbile
duct into the duodenum. The % dose/gmgallbladderto blood
ratiosand the % dose/gmintestineto blood ratiosare
greaterthan 10:1within 5 mm. after injection. This dis
tributionresultsin good visualizationof the liver,the
gallbladder,the commonbile duct and the intestinein
normalhumanbeingsscannedat 1/2 hour. An appreciable
amountof the Tc-99mactivityis excretedin the urine.
Although the 1-131 RB clears the blood and the liver at a
slowerrate,comparabletissueconcentrationand ratiosto
that achievedwith Tc-99mPG are obtainedin rabbitsat
2 hrs. The preferencefor the Tc-99mPG imagesappearto
be related to the physical properties of Tc-99m and not to
superiorbiologicalpropertiesof PG. Twenty-onestudies
in man, including9 normals,were done. Good visualization
of the gallbladderand intestineswas obtainedin all
normalvolunteerswithin30 mm. Besideslack of entrance
of the tracerinto the intestinein extrahepaticobstruc
tion,visualizationof the dilatedbile duct and non
visualizationof the gallbladderwere the commonfeatures.
However,in hepatocellularjdundicedelayedliverclearance
and delayedvisualizationof the gallbladderwere observed.
(Supportedby USPHS Grant20543).

THE MARK IV SYSTEMFOR EMISSIONCOMPUTERIZEDTOMOGRAPHY
AND QUANTITATIVERECONSTRUCTIONOF BRAIN RADIOACTIVITY.
David E Kuhi and Roy Q Edwards,Hospital& the
Universityof Pennsylvania,Philadelphia,Pa.

The Mark IV is designedfor highâ€”sensitivityquantificat
ionof brain radioactivityin crossâ€”sectionpictureformat
in order to permitaccurateassessmentof regionalbrain
functionlocalized in threeâ€”dimensions.The improvementin
sensitivityover our Mark III instrumentwas a crucial
requirement for proper extension of this study method. The
device includesa continous@yrotatingquadâ€”octalarrayof
32 collimated Nal (Ti) crystals arranged eight on a side
as a box about the head. As the detectorsquarerotatesat
50 sec/rev, data are collected continously, processed in
the pulseheightanalyzers,andextractedfrom the rotating
unit. At the same time, imagereconstructionto transverse
sectionformat is accompiishedwith a virtualrealâ€”time
processingdisplaysystem.A new greyâ€”shadepictureappears,
growing in detailand diminishingin noise content,every
50 secondsas the detectorunit rotates.Applicationsof
the Mark IV system includeabsolutedeterminationsof local
cerebralbloodvolume, localcerebralblood flow, and loca1
cerebralmetabolsm as thesenew studymethodsare being
developed.

GENERATORPRODUCED99m-Tc04: CARRIERFREE? @ylesLamson
Alan Kirschner Clifford Hotte Edwin Lipsitz and Rodney 0.

@ College of Pharmacy, The University of Michigan, Ann
Arbor, Michigan.
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fran 5 to 500 pCi of Tc-99m as pertechnetate throughout
gestation, gestation and lactation, or lactation. Off sprir@g
were weighedat birth,and at 1 arid2 mc. Thenmale/female
litter mates were taken at random to produce the 2nd gener
ation ; repetition of the process produced the 3rd gener
ation . Mean weights were calculated for each group and the
statistical significance of the deviation fran control
@ights @sdetennined. Animals in the 500 pCi groups con

sistently weighed less in all generations, except for those
fran nothers treated only while lactating . Fbwever , arÂ±rals
of this latter group were often hairless and infertile.
Weight reduction was less in animals fran mothers receiving
500 pCi of Tc-99m during both gestation and lactation than
fran nothers treated only during gestation. This may pos
sibly be explained as radiation effects on the thyroid
gland after birth which result in hypothyroidism, since the
thyroid uptake of Tc-99m fran pertechnetate is less in the
fetus than in the neonatal or adult rrmuse . Weight reduction
in 50 pCi groups @.asalmostas great as for 500 @Ciarii
mals , and was observed to a lesser extent in 5 iiCigroups.
A trend toward recovery in the 3rd generations may be due
to infertility or death of the animals nost affected. The
estimated fetal radiation absorbed doses are from 1 to 100
rad. (Supported in part by AT(ll-l)-69 and (@1@l89L@0.)

MANIPIJLATIONOF SKELFTALLOCALIZATIONOF Pb-203 IN Ti-IL
MOUSE . K A Lathrop , I. V . Gloria , P V . Harper , and
H Krizek. University of Oiicago , OÃ¼cago, Ill.

Lead-203 (tÂ½@52h,Y@27g keV) has physical properties
favorable for imaging and for radiation absorbed dose . The
toxicity of lead fran environmental sources is well knc*@n,
the skeleton being a primary site for its localization.
These two facts provoke interest in the biologic distribu
tion patterns of Pb-203 radiochemicals as possible imaging
materials and as agents for diagnosis and assessment of
therapeutic effects in lead poisoning.

Initial studies in mice of the tissue distributions of
carrier-free Fb-203 as chloride , acetate , IITTA, poly
phosphate-55 , and substituted for Tc-99m in cczrinercial kits
for the preparation of tin-polyphosphate (NEN) and HIDP
(Osteoscan) show that the skeletal localization is about
30% for the 3 phosphates, chloride, and acetateand, as

@uldbe expected , is only about 2% for IIfFA. Concentre
tions of Pb-203 in kidneys, liver, lungs, aridspleen are
considerably lcs@zer for flfl3P and PP-55 , so that use of these
t@.s:@ccrnpounds might be favored . Administration of
unlabeledEIYrAappearsto prai@teremovalof Pb-203
localizedfrom the phosphates, and thus to reduce the
radiation absorbed dose substantially . Lead-203 may be
useful for skeletal imaging in selected cases , i .e., in
obese subjects or in double radionuclide studies @there
a polyphosphate label other than Tc-29m is needed . As a
part of these continuing studies , the effect of previously
localized stable lead on the distribution pattern is also
under investigation. (Supported in part by AT(ll-l)-69
and USPHS c@-ent @4-l8940.)

ASSESSMENT OF PLACENTALMORWOLOGYAND Z1JNCZIONWITH
RADIOINDIUM.K A Lathrop@P V Har@per1G Bautovich
H Krizek , and M Rich . University of Chicago , Chicago , Il.

Indium is known to concentrate in mouse and rat
place!ftas to about 35% at @8h . Such concentration has
been difficultto d@ionstratein primatesor humans
because the In-113m (tÂ½=l.7 h) used for localization
studies is too short-lived , and such subjects do not lend
themselves to sacrifice at frequent intervals for in vitro
assay. By in vivo assay of radloindium in the pla@n@T
a st@tailibi@1@, the concentration curve has been
obtained for a t@-weak period and found to be similar
to the curve for mice . In vivo assay was accasplished with
positron-emitting radloindium administered with In-lll,
which was followed for t@x weeks by means of imaging
techniques . The in vivo assay was verified by in vitro
assay of the placent@ter delivery by Caesarean @@Eon.

@ !2:Y@@ camera pictures of the placenta in one monkey
showed a mottled uptake which was also apparent on images
made after r@roval , and which corresponded with the
appearance of the placenta in situ . These studies appear
to offer possibilities for @termining the quantitative
uptake of radloindium as an indicator of placental trens
port and for locating areas of reduced uptake within the
placenta. (Supported in part by AT(ll-l)-69 and USPHS
Grant t@1â€”l89L@O.)

The current use of the term carrier-free and its appli
cation to generator produced radionuclides is questioned. A
solution of Tc-99m, as eluted from a Mo-Tc generator is
often referred to as carrier-free. The eluate contains a
greater chemical quantity of technetium, however, than that
attributable to the metastable isomer alone. The isomeric
transition of Tc-99m gives rise to a determinable and chem
ically significant quantity of Tc-99.

The following equation was derived to determine the frac
tion of metastable technetium to total technetium in the
generator as a function of time between elutions.

Tc-99m _ Xl (eX1t_e@2t)

Total Tc@ 1.162 (As_Xl)(l_e@1t)

This equation was used to calculate a table of technetium
ratios (99m to total) which allows one to calculate total
technetium based on the radioactivity of Tc-99m at the time
of elution and time elapsed since previous elution.

It is apparent that the mass of technetium in a radio
pharmaceutical preparation is always greater than the mass
of the metastable isomer alone, and varies with elapsed

time between generator elutions. The eluent of a generator
eluted after 3 days or 1 week contains, respectively, 13 or
56 times more technetium than indicated by the mass of the
metastable isomer alone. Consideration of the actual mass
of technetium in solution would eliminate one variable in
developing new formulations with this radionuclide.

To overcome the ambiquities of current use of the term
carrier-free, the term should be redefined as the maximum
specific activity of a radionuclide. It is inappropriate
to describe a metastable isomer as carrier free as carrier
content increases with time.

RADIOLABELED TUMOR ANTIBODY FOR TUMOR LOCAL
IZATION. Robert L Lantieri Takashi Honda and
Luther Brady. Hahnemann Medical College and
@i5@pital, Philadelphia, Pa.

This project considered the use of 1-131
labeled antibody raised in inbred Golden Syrian
hamsters against the microsomal fraction of the
rat tumor Walker 256 carcinosarcoma. Using
biochemical techniques the microsomal fraction
of the tumor was separated and solubilized for
intraperitoneal injection into the hamsters.
After appropriate sensitization, hamster serum
was collected and the total @.mmunoglobulin
fraction separated. Tumor antibody was retrieved
utilizing inununoadsorption. The antibody was
labeled with 1â€”131using a modification of the
iodine monochloride technique. The radiolabeled
substance was injected into rats bearing the
Walker tumor; the animals were sacrificed at
various times and organs, tumor and blood (1
analysed for activity/weight. Non-sensitized
hamster serum was used in the control study.
A second aspect of this study, in progress,
considers the use of anti-globulin antibody.
Tumor antibody is separated from the serum of
rats bearing the Walker tumor utilizing irnmuno
adsorption. This antibody is mixed with Freund's
adjuvant and used to sensitize a New Zealand
white rabbit. Sensitized rabbit immunoglobulin
is collected, labeled with 1-131 and injected
into rats bearing the Walker tumor. Organ, tumor
and blood localization are determined as above.
As more specific tumor antigens are discovered
and specific tumor antibodies developed, radio
labeled tumor antibodies may be appropriate in
the diagnostic and therapeutic armamentarium
against tumors.

SalE EFFECTS OF RADIATION FROM Tc-99m ON THE IN iJ1D@OAND
NEONATALMOUSEAND ITS P1@GENY.K A Lathrop I V Gloria
and P V Harper. University of Chicago, Chicago, Ill.

Radionucides decaying by electron capture or isaneric
transition incorporated into biat@lecules produce greater
lethality in cell cultures arid greater therapeutic effects
than predictedfran the ener@'released.Tc-99mfran per
technetate jmty be incorporated into such n@lecules in the
mammalian fetus , since when localized here it is not
released by perchiorate . Effects of such internally dis
tributed radionuclides on the fetus and its progeny have
not been investigated for the materials used in nuclear
medicine. Pregnant mice were given daily i.v. injections of
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The present study involves the synthesis of
two lssptm bleomycin complexes where the metal
ligands are PtC1@K, and (Pt(NH,),Cl2) (cia DDP)
respectively. Their distribution was studied In
mice bearing Ehrllch's Ascites or Lewis Lung car
cinoma. The results obtained suggest that these
lesptm complexes of b1eom@rcin exhibit similar tu
nor/non tumor ratios as@ â€˜Inbleomycin. Whereas
the latter dissociates in vivo, the present pla
tinurn complexes are very stable and are excreted
unmetabolized. Studies are in progress to decrea
se the high blood background and to determine how
effective these tumor localizing agents are for
different tumor models.

Distribution of lssptm_ptCl; and cis DDP labe
led Bleomycins In Fhrlich's Ascites Carcinoma.

Time(hrs) % dose
Blood Liver Kidney Tumor Nuscle

1 1.53 1.30 3.93 1.36 0.65
214 0.88 1.63 5.27 1.56 0.56
48 0.50 1.73 @4.23 1.85 0.70

1 .1.57 1.32 3.23 1.32 0.47 1.50
2@I 1.09 1.52 5.35 1.77 0.49 1.30
Le8 0.56 1.65 4.40 1.94 0.58 0.95

INVESTIGATION OF SACROâ€”ILIAC DISi@A@L . A CI iEAi@iSO.
OF RADIOLOGICAL AND SCI@TISCAN TECdi@IQUiS. brian
c@!@LentleAnthonyS RussellandJohnS Pe@.
Dr. W.W. Cross Cancer Institute and University of
Alberta, Edmonton, Canada.

The radiological progression of sacro-iliitis
in ankylosing spondylitis is of bone sclerosis
and erosion leading to fusion and obliteration of
the joint space. The radiological recognition of
early changes such as clemineralization and pseudo
widening of the joint space has neen shown to be
liaole to such a degree of observer error as to
make the technique of little value.

In an attempt to improve diagnostic precision
we have used O@lmTcpyrophosphate to obtain bone
scans in 55 patients with ankylosing spondylitis
and with a variety of other disorders which are
associated with sacroâ€”iliitis. Because of the
usual visualization of the sacro-iliac joints by
this technique, the uptake of the radiotracer has
been quantitated by profile scanning through the
sacro-iliac joints and sacrum. Normal values havo
been established in 35 patients without clinical
or radiological evidence of sacro-iliitis.

Abnormal findings were present in patients with
active ankylosing spondylitis,' and other diseases
associated with sacro-iliitis. In addition in
patients with suspected ankylosing spondylitis
and with Reiter's disease and with an elevation
of serum HLAw27 (the human transplantation antigen
known to be present in increased amounts in
patients with these diseases), the scans have been
abnormal while the radiographs were normal.

The method appears to be of value in the early
diagnosis of sacro-iliitis, and, being quantit
ative, in evaluating response to therapy.

LIVER SCABBING IN METASTATIC CARCINOMA OF ThE BREAST.
Stanley M Levenson James N Ingle Steven D Richnan
Robert S Frankel Douglass C Tormey A Eric Jones
Gerald S Johnston. National.Institutes of Health,
Bethesda, Maryland

Routine interval liver scanning has been incorporated
into the N.I.H. metastatic breast cancer protocols since
January 1973. Over 500 studies have been performed in 86
patients . @seb scan was compared with concomitant physical
examination (PE) and liver function tests (LFT's) to
determinethe sensitivityof liver scanningin the diagnosis
of hepatic metastases. Scans were considered abnormal,
raising the suspicion of secondary neoplasm when they ful
filled any of the following criteria: (1) hepatomegaly
without a basis for underlying disease, (2) an unexplained
nonhomogeneous tracer distribution, or (3) focal defects.
SCOT, SGPT, LDH, bilirubin and alkaline phosphatase values
were obtained in every case, with the alkaline phosphatase
a parameter only in the absence of osseous metastases.

BfFESTINAL LOCALIZATION OF Tl-201. K A Lathro@,
p V . Harper I. V . Gloria , and M Rich. University of
Chicago,Chicago,Ill.

The radiation absorbed dose tc the intestine may be an
important factor in determining the quantity of Tl-201
administered for myocardial imaging. Intestinal localiza
tion was observed in a hi.aran subject soon after injection
and persisted through four physical half-lives . Individual
idiosyncrasy of the subject was n.iledout when similar
observations @remade in a baboon.

In order to gain sate insight into the origin of
intestinal T2-20l, tissue distribution studies @wremade in
mice at daily intervals for 1 week . Concentration in the
intestinal wall exceeded that in the contents in all seg
riwrits. It is not clear whether the localization in the
intestinal wall represents secretion into or absorption
fran the intestinal mucosa . Secretions fran stanach and
gallbladder may coritri bute to the intestinal content since
both these organs concentrate Tl-20l between 10 and 20
tunesoverthebloodlevel.

The initially high concentration in the kidney relative
to the intestine seems to disappear with time , so that,
after 1 week, images of the intestine are more @aninent
then those of the kidneys. In spite of the high kidney
concentration, urinary excretion is lcs'i, being about 5 to
10%during the first 2'@h and a few tenths of 1%there
after in the t@.x humans studied . It is difficult to find
definitive answers for excretion of Tl-20l because of the
dependence on potassium metabolism. Ratios of fecal to
urinary excretion in one subject began at 0 . 1 for 2'4 h and
reached approximately constant values of about S at six
days . These data suggest that human absorbed dose
estimates based on animal data ray require substantial
revision. (Supported in part by AT(ll-l)-69 and USPHS
@antGM-l89@0.)

DEVELOPMENTOF XENONCOMPOUNDSFOR MEDICALUSE.
E Lebowitz M Greene A Ansari J Steigman D
MacKenzie K Smol@ P Richards H Atkins N Solomon,
BrookhavenNationalLaboratory,Upton,N.Y. and Downstate
Medical Center, Brooklyn , N.Y.

This project attempts to produce compounds of radioac
tive xenonwith desirablephysiologicalbehavior. In such
forms , the xenon activity could stay in an organ long
enough to permitthe study of regionalorgan perfusionand
function. It would then be metabolized to elenental xenon,
washed out of the organ,and exhaledfrom the body,allow
ing repeated dynamic studies (e.g., multiple views, dual
isotopes)in rapid successionvia intravenousadministration.
Thus, one would have a radiopharmaceutical with a conve
nient shelf-life (the physical half-life of the radioac
tive xenon) facilitatingstorageand qualitycontrol,but
with a short biological half-life (which depends only on
the patient's ability to breathe). This would allow the
administration of large amounts of activity while mini
mizing the radiation dose to the patient.

Xenon trioxide and sodium perxenate were sufficiently
unstable in-vivo that they gave results indistinguishable
from the injection of elenental xenon. Use of these simple
xenon compoundsmight lead to easier handling of xenon in
saline,since theyhave negligiblevapor pressuresin solu
tion. Barium xenate @sshown to be sufficiently stable
in-vivo that it bypassed pulmonary excretion and allowed
organ visualization after intravenous injection. The ki
netics of whole body clearance were also slower than after
the administration of elemental Xe-133. Initial studies
have been performed with Xe-133, but future work could be
performed with Xe-l27.

This work has demonstrated the feasibility of producing
xenon compoundswhich bypasspulmonaryalveolarexcretion
and allow organ visualization after intravenous administra
tion. Work is continuing to optimize these radiopharma
ceuticalsfor clinicaluse.

PLATINUMâ€”195m BLEOMYCIN COMPLEXES FOR TUMOR IMA
GING, Francis K.V Leh and Walter Wolf, Radio
pharmacy Program and Cancer Center, University of
Southern California, Los Angeles, Calif.

Ever since the discovery that radiolabeled
bleomycin localized in a number of soft tumors,
attempts have been made to synthesize metal che
lates by complexing various radionuclides with
bleomycin in the search for more effective tumor
localizing agents.

Lung

1.65
1.38
1.30
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Only those patients with liver metastases documented
histologically by biopsy or autopsy were selected for
analysis. Twentyâ€”seven(27) patients qualified for this
study. All demonstrated a scan abnormality coincident
with the first suspicion of metastatic disease. Ten (37%)
had normal LY2's and 12 (1414%)had a normal PE with a scan
abnormality. Seven (26%) of these patients had both
normal LPP's and PE in the presence of an initially abnormal
â€˜scan.In no instance did biochemical or physical findings
clearly precede scintigraphic abnormalities. Therefore,
in this patient population, liver scanning appears more
sensitive than the usual clinical and laboratory parameters
in the detection of hepatic netastases.

REFOCUSED GAMMA SYSTEM IMAGES. L.M.Levy. Long Island Jewish
HillsideMedicalCenter,New Hyde Park, N.Y.; J.D.Bakerand
F.G.Hughes.Honeywell,Inc.,Minneapolis,Minn.;and J.B.
Marta. Miller Hospital, St. Paul, Minn.

This study evaluated the capacity of an algorithm devel
oped at Honeywell, Inc. to improve the resolution of gamma
camera scintigraphs by refocusing the image In the presence
of statistical noise.

Gamma camera scintigraphs of one mm. Coâ€”57point sources,
phantoms, and clinical patients were processed in digital
form(61ex61+or 128x128 pixels) with a non-linear mathematical
operator implemented on small size computer systems (Honey
well 716 or PrIme 300). Processed images were displayed by
an Ohio-Nuclear 150 system in 128x128 form or by a Prime
300-line printer system in 64x64 form.

Results sh@,ed that two point sources too closely spaced
to be resolved in the original scintigraph could be separ
ated by the process. Phantom studies indicated that 3/16â€•
spaced bars could be resolved easily although just barely
suggestive on the original images, and all â€˜lesions'of the
Picker thyroid phantom could be visualized without magnif
ication. Several clinical studies involving bone, brain,
liv@r, and lung systems were processed. The results sh@ed
that where appreciable detail could be anticipated (as in
bone images), that application of the algorithm produced
definite resolution or sharpening of kn@vn anatomical
details or of kncs@ndiseased areas.

We conclude that this aigorithm is capable of producing
substantial sharpening or refocusing of gamma camera images
whose resolution had been degraded by the original imaging
system even in the presence of statistical noise without
producing significant artifacts.

ACCURATE COMPENSATION FOR DEAD-TIME LOSSES OF A GAMMA CAMERA
WITH A FIXED-RATE PULSER. L.M.Levy S.Hoory G.W.Moskowitz
and R.J.Martone. Long Island Jewish-Hillside Medical Center,
New Hyde Park, N.Y., and Picker Corp., North Haven, Conn.

Previous investigations have sh@in that dead-time losses
in the gamma camera are quite complex and virtually forbid
the use of conventional dead-time calculations for correc
tion of dynamic camera studies.

The Picker Dynacamera 2 Series include a fixed-rate
pulserwhich sends a pulse into the summingnodesof the X
and Y detection circuits. The pulse amplitude was adjusted
so that a point image appeared on the viewing screen with
the pulse height analyzer set for Tc-99m. X and Y compon
ents were then set to shift the point to an area outside
the sensitive field of the camera where it could be record
ed digitally without Interfering with the camera image. We
placed successively zero to ten equal sources of Tc-99m on
the camera face and recorded the total image counts in both
fast analog and digital modes, and pulser area counts for
each case.The ratioof pulsercountswith cameraactivity
to pulser counts without camera activity gives the live
time fraction. Dividing the observed camera image activity
by this ratio gives corrected image activity. The observed
count rates peaked to 30K c.p.s. at a dead-time fraction of
0.74 and declined with higher dead-time fractions.

Corrected counting rates showed expected linearity up to
a count rateof 180K c.p.s.(O.84dead-time),and the lines
for fast analog and digital modes were virtually superim
posablealthoughthe dead-timeswere different.Above this
dead-time fraction, the method was not adequate. Other
means of varying the count rate also demonstrated the
accuracy of this compensation method.

This fixed-rate pulser live-time meter Is a convenient,
versatile and accurate means of achieving practical dead
time compensation, and offers many advantages over other
estimates.

A MULTIWIREPROPORTIONALCHAMBERPOSITRONCAMERA: PRELIMI
NARY IMAGINGEXPERIENCE. C.B urn D Chu V Perezâ€”Mendez
L Kaufman R Hattner1D.C Price and s.3 Swann. Univer
sity of California Med1ca@ School, San Francisco, CA 94143

A new camerafor imagingthe opposed511 keV annihila
tiongammaraysthatfollowpositrondecayhasbeendevel
oped and is now undergoing evaluation. The camera consists
of twoopposeddetectorssÃ§paratedby 50cm,eachdetector
usinga pairof 48 x 48 cm'multiwireproportionalchambers
(MWPCs). Since the conversionefficiencyof 511 keV games
inthechambergasislow,thel'@iPCsarecoupledto spe
daily configuredleadconverters.Thepresentdetection
efficiencyof eachdetectoris5%andsoonitwillbe up
gradedto 10%byaddingmoreconverters.Thetwodetectors
are operatedin coincidence,while each chamberpair in the
detectorIsoperatedinananti-coincidencemodeto elimi
natethebackgroundcountsdue(mostly)tocosmicrays.
Coordinatesare readoutby the delay linemethod. Data is
collectedon a smallon-linecomputer,andimagesaregen
cratedlateroff-lineon the desiredtomographicplanes,
both axial and transverseto the detectoraxis. The full
systemcost, excludingthe computer,is considerablyless
than that of a new scintillationcamerawith no data pro
cessingaccessories.Becauseof itsrelativelyhighdetec
tion efficiencyand large solidangle coveragethe positron
camerahasa veryhighsensitivity,whichispresentlyof
the order of 675 counts/min-uCiand will eventuallyquad
ruplewhen we add more converters. Systemspatialresolu
tion on the image plane is of the order of 6-7 nanFWHM.
Althoughenergyresolutionis not possiblewhen lead con
vertersareused,we findthatscatteringdoesnotserious
ly affect image informationquality. Early imagesindicate
tomographiccapabilitiessuch that imagesvary significant
lywhenthefocusingplaneisdigitallydisplacedby 1 cm.

INHALEDAEROSOLSAS SCINTIGRAPHICINDICATORSOF OBSTRUCTIVE
PULMONARY DISEASE (OPD). Max S Lin and David A Goodwin.
VA Hospital and Stanford University, Palo Alto, Ca.

Radioaerosol inhalation lung scintigraphs basically do
not measure regional gas exchange. To further understan
ding the scintigraphy, we have analyzed scintiphotographic
appearance and nonciliary/ciliary partition (NCP) of pulmo
nary distribution of inhaled radiocolloids in 28 cases of
OPD. A Ic or In colloid was aerosolized with a given modi
fied ultrasonic nebulizer. According to an applicable two
component clearance model, we estimated the NCP as the ra
tb , 24â€”hrpulmonary retention/clearance.

Two factors affected the general distribution of the in
haled aerosol: 1. Inhalation technique that may affect in
haled particle size. Compared to a highâ€”outputmisty aero
sol generated in the same nebulizer, a lowâ€”outputthin ae
rosol better simulated a singleâ€”breathxenon in distal pe
netration in the same patient. 2. Severity of airway obst
ruction. With the thinâ€”aerosoltechnique in 17 cases of
cOPD, the NCP ratio decreased with increasing obstruction
and approximated 3:1 in mild and 1:3 in severe cases.

In severe COPD, the thinâ€”aerosolscintiphoto usually
showed a generalized contrasty heterogeneity with or with
out a discrete hyperdeposition in hilar large airways. Mas
sive deposition throughout the central airways was absent.
The scintiphoto was helpful in excluding pulmonary embolism,
which was suspected as a cause of aggravated respiratory
symptoms in these patients. tschemia over a sizable area
was usually associated with a general hypodeposition there.

â€œWarmâ€•or â€œhotâ€•areas of hyperdeposition of the thin ae
rosol were common scintiphotographic findings in the 28 ca
ses. In isolated instances, the hyperdeposition almost
certainly occurred focally at sites of partial bronchial
obstruction and diffusely by expiratory trapping.

In summary, inhaled aerosols tend to deposit preferenti
ally in conducting airways in OPD and can serve as useful
scintigraphic indicators of regional OPD.

DEVELOPMENT OF A CHELATING GROUP FOR SYNTHESIS
INTO DRUG AND BIOCHEMICAL ANALOGUES. M.D Loberg
P.S Callery E.B Harvey W.C Faith M.D Cooper.
University of Maryland Hospital, Baltimore, Md. 21201

The chelating group tminodiacettc acid baa been evaluated by
determining Its chelating strength, In vitro and In-vivo stability,
and the effects on target organ specificity when incorporated
into drug and biochemical analogs.
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Three radiopharmaceuticals, each containing N-substituted
iminodiacetic acid, R - N ( Cl!3 COOH )@, were male into kits
and labelled with Tc-99m using the stannous reduction method.
The R group substitutions were Methyl ( M. I.D.A.), 10 - carbox
ydecyl ( F.I.D.A.) and N-2, 6-( Dimethylphenyl )carbamoyl
methyl ( H.I.D.A.). Labelling yields and relative chelating
strength were determined using paper and Sephadex chromato
graphy in a variety of solvents. Tissue distribution and imaging
studies were Obtained in mice and dogs.

Labelling yields greater than 99% were obtained with all three
and near quantitative elution from Sephadex G 25 columns occur
red with each. Animal studies demonstrated rapid plasma clear
ance of the radiopharmaceuticals with Tc-99m M.I.D.A. concen
trated in the kidneys and excreted into urine in analogous fashion
to Tc-99m D. T . P. A. In contrast, greater than 85% of To
H. I.D. A. localized in the liver within 10 minutes of iv injection,
concentrated in the gallbladder and was excreted into small
intestine.

The stndies demonstrate iminodiacetic acid forms stable
chelates with a strong chemical bond to Tc-99m and that alter
ation of the R-group substitution fundamentally alters target
organ specificity. These characteristics of iminodiacetic acid are
a valuable basis for the design of new rediopharmaceuticals using
Tc-99m and other metals such as gallium and indium.

RADIONUCLIDE EVALUATIONOF INHALATION INJURY IN PATIENTS
WITh THERMAL INJURY. Robert 3 Lull Robert N Agee James
M Long Peter A Petroff and Jack W Andrews. Brooke
Army Medical Center and U.S. Army Institute of Surgical
Research, San Antonio, Tex.

This report summarizes our experience using Xeâ€”133 for
clinical evaluation of inhalation injury in burn patients.
Inhalation injury is associated with a twofold increase in
mortality and requires earliest possible diagnosis.

The study technique is simple, rapid, and requires no
patient cooperation. Following Intravenous bolus injection
of Xeâ€”l33in saline solution, pulmonary washout is
monitored with a scintillation camera using sequential
polaroid views. Normally, there is even washout which is
complete in 90 seconds. Regions of early inhalation injury
demonstrate delayed washout of Xeâ€”133.

A total of 154 burn patients were studied using this
technique during 1972 and 1973. Xeâ€”133washout was
abnormal in 44 patients. Subsequent clinical evaluation
confirmed the presence of inhalation injury in 41 (93%) of
these patients. This evaluation included bronchoscopy,
radiographic changes, physical examination, pulmonary
function studies, and autopsy data. Of the 110 patient@s
with a normal washout pattern, 16 (15%) were felt to have
inhalation injury clinically. Several of these â€œfalse
negativeâ€•studies relate to prolonged time between Injury
and the study. After 72 hours, many washout studies
returned to normal.

Typically, the Xeâ€”l33washout study was abnormal several
days before radiographic changes occurred and before
pulmonary abnormalities could be detected on physical
examination. The Xeâ€”l33washout study provides a safe,
simple, effective method of diagnosing inhalation injury
in its earliest phases. This study can be performed with
standard equipment available in most modern nuclear
medicine clinics.

BONE SCANNING IN OSTEOMYELITIS, CELLULITIS, AND BONE
INFARCT IN CHILDREN. Massoud Majd and Robert S Frankel.
Children's Hospital National Medical Center, Washington,
D.C.

Bone scanning is more sensitive than xâ€”raystudies
in the early detection of osteomyelitis and its
differentiation from cellulitis and/or bone infarct in
children. Fortyâ€”sixpatients were examined with bone
scans because of suspected soft tissue or skeletal
inflammatory disease. Four scan patterns were identified.
Pattern I: Early (3 mm. postâ€”injection)blood pool
scan showed increased activity; delayed (3 hr. post
injection) scan showed intense increased uptake in
affected bone. This proved to be osteomyelitis. In this
group, 70% had normal radiographs initially. Oneâ€”half
of these developed xâ€”raychanges subsequently. All
patients were proven to have osteomyelitis either by

laboratory findings and/or clinical course. Pattern II:
Increased early activity with either normal late scans
or minimal diffuse increased uptake not localized in bone.
This pattern was seen in cellulitis. All patients in
this group had soft tissue swelling on xâ€”raywithout
initial or subsequent bony changes. Clinical course was
that of cellulitis. Pattern III: Normal early scan with
either decreased or slightly increased uptake on late
scan confined to bone, depending on stage of disease.
This pattern was seen in patients with sickle cell crisis
and bone infarct subsequently proven clinically. Xâ€”rays
were either negative, showed soft tissue swelling, or
showed evidence of previous infarct. Pattern IV: Normal
early and late scans. All patients were proven to have
no inflammatory or ischemic disease on clinical and
laboratory followâ€”up.

f@STIO-ES0@'HPLEAL(CE) SctNTIS@AN,A TEST FOR T@ IEFECFIcBI
Â£@NDQUANFITATI@V fP @E l@FIAJX.lma@ S ?â€˜@]iaxlRtert S
Fisher Gerald S Rt,erts John 0@uzzi and Beth BlOch
Tenpie thiversity Hospital Phi1a@el@ia PA.

Existing techniqt@s for evaluating c@ reflux do not corr
elate oomsistently with clinical synptczns. Ti@ purpose of
this sttxlywas to evaluate the ability of the @E scintiscan

@ES) to dmtect and quantitate c@ reflux (cER) .Fifteen cxxx
trol subjscts and 25 synptcsnatic patients were sttxlied us
ing a gamma camera cri line to magnetic tape arsi a digital
czitputer. Tc-99m sulfur oolloid (Tc-SC) , 300 uCi/300 ml sal
me, wes instilled into the stcnach via a nasogastric (NG)
tube. Gamma camera imapes were obtaimad for 30 sec. inter
@ials as the f@ pressure gradient was increased in increments
fran 10 to 35 ITIflli using an inflatable ab&n@inal binder.
The procedure wes perforned in both the supine and upright
positions . In patients with reflux,the stts@ywas repeated
wit@ut tho NG tube. cER @sseen in 23 of 25 synptcinatic
patients. Na@ieof the caiventicnal diagnostic studies wes
as sensitive:acid perfusion test (15) ,radiographic hiatal
hernia (15),flixrosccÃ§icc@ reflux (12),histologic @opha
gitis (14) ,endoscopic escÃ§hagitis (11) ,pherxl red ref lux
test (11) ,and lower esophageal sphincter pressure@ 10 em
Hg (12), and@ 15 em Hg (20). Fifteen nonral volunteers
refluxed 2 . 9@ 0. 3% of the gastric Â¶1kâ€”SCccxipared to 11.6
Â±1.9%for synptaTaticpatients (p<0.01). Tte cESstudy
detected reflux with greater sensitivity than did other a'n
venticrial techniques. Â¶L@@EStest witlxxit the MG tube
correlated in each case with the test using the NG tube and
may serve as a ample ncriquantitative st@aly for the detect
ion of f@ reflux. In additicri, the quantitative technigt@
affords a method for measuring' response to various tbera
peuticemdalities.

67GALLIUM SCINTIGRAPHY REVISITED 4 YEARS AND
2000 CASES LATER. Orlando L Manfredi@, and
Farouk Ramadan. St. Vincent's Medical center of

Staten Island, N.Y.

The purpose of this paper is to evaluate the
usefulness and drawbacks of 67Gallium Citrate

scintigraphy.

Carrier-free 67Gallium was injected i.v. in
doses of 1.5 â€”6 mc. . Scans, scintigrams and

dynamic function studies with computerized tech
nique were performed immediately and up to 16

days by utilizing a 5 inch dual total body

scanner and a Pho/gamma III scintillation camera
interfaced with an MDS Modumed computer using
various energy peaks.

67Gallium scintigraphy is highly reliable in

neoplastic and inflammatory lesions of the
reticuloendo'chelial system, liver, lung, testes,
hone and multiple system melanoma.

It is moderately reliable in brain, thyroid
and oroâ€”nasopharyngeal disease.

It is unreliable in disease of the para
thyroid, breast, gastrointestinal tract,
urinary and gynecological systems.

67Galljum has withstood the test of time and
has proven to be a useful tumor seeking radio
pharmaceutical as well as a forensic tool in
evaluating inflammatory lesions.
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PITFALLS OF GALLIUM-TEOHNETIUM SUBTRACTION
SCINTIGRAPHY OF THE LIVER . Orlando L Manfred@L
Farouk Rainadan and Peter Watson. St . Vincent's
Medical Center of Richmond, N.Y.

The purpose of this study is to demonstrate
the inherent errors of the subtraction techni
que in delineating occult hepatic and subphrenic
disease.

Gaâ€”67 was injected i.v. (2â€”3 inc.) 48â€”72 hours
prior to total body scanning follcsriedby 1.5 - 2
mc. of Tc-99m Sulfur Colloid and imaging was per
formed 15 minutes later with a computer inter

faced gamma camera.
Liver images were obtained utilizing the 140

Key photopeak of Tc-99m with a 20% window and
then placed in memory. Another image of the liver
was obtained utilizing either 93 or 184-296 Key
photopeaks of Ga-67 (stored in memory). A third
image was produced by subtracting Tcâ€”99m activity

from Ga-67 using a predetermined computer
program.

A study of 200 patients for subdiaphragmatic
and liver related pathology routinely revealed
avid Ga activity along the periphery of the
liver, portaâ€”hepatisand interlobar fissure
rendering an unequivocal diagnosis of intra
hepatic and subphrenic disease difficult.

Although subtraction technique is useful in
accentuating target to nontarget ratio which em
phasizes only Ga activity in the region of inter
eat the observer must be cognizant of normally
occurring activity which may be misinterpreted.

CLINICAL APPLICATION OF REFOCUSED GAL1i.@ACAI.IERA
IMAGES. John B Marta Frank J Hujrhes James
D Baker Barbara Eernisse and Barbara Sturgeon,
United Hospitals, Miller Division, St. Paul, Mn.
and Honeywell, Inc., Minneapolis, Mn.

Having developed a method of image enhance
ment utilizing computer refocusing of gamma
camera data and having demonstrated this with
phantom studies, clinical utilization is being
investigated.

All images are recorded on polaroid film and
the data recorded on computer tape. The taped
data are refocused and displayed on the data set
cathode ray tube. The polaroid photographs of
the refocused images are compared with the
original nonenhanced images. Studies of the
brain, thyroid, lung, liver, kidneys and bone
are being performed.

Results indicate some subtle lesions are made
evident by this technique. This has been best
seen in bone and brain studies to date. Bone
imaging in particular seems to have the greatest
potential use especially with sequential exams
and retrospective correlation. The degree of
enhancement is data dependent, images having
higher counts provide better refocusing of the
enhanced photograph. The findings to date are
encouraging.

A larger experience and more longitudinal
studies will be needed to evaluate the full
potential of this promising technique. Slide
presentation of the unenhanced and enhanced
photographs will provide the audience with a
means judging the future value and application
of this system.

AN EVALUATION OF ThE POSTERIOR FLOW STUDY IN BRAIN
SCINTIPHOTOGRAPHY. Thomas R Martin and Rex B Shafer.
V. A. Hospital, Minneapolis, lOon.

Dynamicflow studies,as a componentof brain imaging,
have become widely accepted as a significant contribution
in the interpretation of brain scans. In many institutions
the anteriorflow studyprior to staticimaginghas become
routine. A modificationof this â€”the posteriorflow study
may be of added value in certain instances suggested by

the patient's clinical presentation. To evaluate the use
fulness of the posterior flow study, a prospective study
was instituted. It was presumed that the posterior flow
study should be of value in posterior fossa tumors and
metastases, posteriorly located Aâ€”Vmalformations, Paget's
disease of bone involving the occiput and posterior cere
bral infarcts. We report here our experiences in patients
who were initially studied by the conventional anterior
flow and static images. The addition of a posterior flow
study enabled us to better evaluate the vascular nature of
the lesion and thereby arrive at the correct diagnosis.

From studies conducted to date we would conclude that
the nuclear medicine physician should carefully review
each patient's clinical history prior to brain scintiphot
ography. If abnormality is suspected in the posterior
portion of the brain or skull, a posterior flow study
should be planned to complement or replace the routine
anterior flow study.

TECHNETIUM-99m PYROPHOSPHATECONCENTRATIONIN EXPERIMENTAL
MYOCARDIAL INFARCTS. Katalin Martonffy Keith A Reimer
Robert E Henkin Robert B Jeonings@ and James L Quinn,
11.1.NorthwesternMemorialHospital, Chicago,Ill.

Recent work has shown that technetiumâ€”99mlabelled
phosphates identify sites of myocardial infarction. The
timing and factors effecting the magnitude of technetium
99m uptake after coronary occlusion have not been
established. We investigated the effect of complete
coronary occlusion versus coronary occlusion with re
perfusion on technetiwnâ€”99mpyrophosphate uptake. Acute
myocardial infarcts were created in 20 mongrel dogs by
temporary or permanent occlusion of the left circumflex
artery. At various intervals from 15 minutes to 2 days
after occlusion, 25 mCi of technetiumâ€”99mpyrophosphate
was injected into the left atrium. The hearts were
excisedand technetiumuptakein the left ventricleand
septum were scanned and mapped by dividing the heart in
30â€”40segments for well counting. Calcium content was
measured in the same segments by flame spectrophotemetry.

Technetium does not accumulate after brief periods of
ischemia, but reaches very high ratios (up to 537:1,
infarct vs. normal heart) after longer periods of ischemta,
while cell death is occuring.

Uptake in the infarct is much higher after reperfusion
than after permanent occlusions, where it is more limited
to the periphery of the infarcts. Segments with high
technetium also show markedly increased calcium uptake.
Thus technetium uptake depends not only on the presence of
dying myocardium but also on adequate blood flow to those
cells.

The likelihood that technetium uptake is related to
calcium uptake is supported by these findings.

THE VENTILATION SCAN IN THE EVALUATION OF CYSTIC FIBW@SIS.

P Matin,F Bittikofer M Lischner. University of
California, Davis. Roseville Community Hospital.

Cystic fibrosis is a recessive inherited disease of the
exocrine glands. It characteristically affects the
pancreas , respiratory system, and sweat glands , but chronic
pulmonary disease is the chief cause of death.

X-rays and pulmonary function studies have been used to
evaluate the degree of lung involvement in cystic fibrosis.
However, the Xenon-l33 ventilation scan has several advan
tages over existing methods. 1. It uses little radio
active material so that studies can be performed on a more
frequent basis with a minimum of radiation dose . 2 . It
requires little time or oooperation from the patient so
that children can be studied easily. 3. It does not in
volve the time consuming and often exhausting tests of
routine pulmonary function studies.

ventilation scans using Xenon-l33 administered by a
system which allows single breath , rebreathing and wash
out studies were performed on children with cystic fibrosis.
The children ranged in age from 7 to 13 years and had vary
ing degrees of pulmonary involvement ranging from very
mild to severe. The Xenon-l33 studies were compared with
chest roentgenograms and pulmonary function tests per
foamed on the same day.

The study demonstrated that the ventilation scans not
only correlated well with the x-rays and pulmonary func
tion tests, but were the most sensitive means of deter
mining the extent of obstructive airway disease . It was
the only method in which the actual anatomic location of
the ventilatory abnormalities could be demonstrated.
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The ventilation scan appears to be an excellent method
for evaluating the extent and progression of the pulmonary
involvement of cystic fibrosis.

DIAGNOSTIC AIDE FOfl THE DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS OF
BRAIN TUMOR AND CVD BY USING Tc-99m PYROPHOSPHATE
Kengo Matsui Masahiro ho Kazuo Chiba Hideo
Yamada Masahide Abe and Hajime Murata. Tokyo
Metropolitan Geriatric Hospital, Tokyo, Japan.

The purpose of this study is to show the value
of combined use of Tc-99m pyrophosphate as a brain
scanning agent. Twenty two cases of brain tumor
and 28 cases other brain diseases such as CVD
abscess, hygroma and etc. were examined by Tcâ€”99m
pyrophosphate and Tc-99m pertechnetate.
In 17 cases out of 22, successful visualization

of brain tumor are made by both Tc-99m labels.
The histologically proven cases were as followed:
2 meningioma, 2 astrocytoma, 1 chondoroma, 1
neurinoma, 1 hypothalamus tumor, 1 pituitary
tumor, and 4 metastatic tumors. In the case of
acusticus neurinoma Tc-99rn pyrophosphate was found
to be of more value, since it disclosed clearly
the size and extent of the lesion which was cover
ed by adjacent activity in Tc-99m pertechnetate
scan. Twenty eight cases of the other benign
brain disease were also examined with two Tc-99m
labels. Only conventional Tcâ€”99m pertechnetate
were concentrated in the cases of CVD, and not
appreciable uptake of Tc-99m pyrophosphate were
noted to the lesions except 4 cases of cerebral
infarction. This fact could be used for the early
differentiation of CVD from malignant brain tumor
without follow up of the case by brain scanning.
In summary, Tc-99m pyrophosphate was successfully

applied as an additional brain scanning agent
because of its following characteristics. 1) Early
blood clearance and significantly fast renal excr
etion. 2) No accumulation into choroid plexus. 3)
No accumulation into the salivary glands. And 4)
Probable tumor affinity of this label.

CONSULTATION VIA TELEPHONE TRANSMISSION OF SCAN. William
S Maxfield August Miale and Jack S Krause. Medical
Evaluation Laboratory, 1028 Manatee , East, Bradenton,
Florida 33505.

Availability of a system which can transmit a scan via
standard telephone equipment in 34 seconds makes possible
irmnediate consultation. An Omni Medical Tel-Image trans
mitting unit (Model #P256) and 2 receiving units (Model
#5256) have been in use since August, 1974, for remote
consultation. Reports dictated from transmitted images
which are deemed technically adequate for interpretation
have shown a 95% correlation with interpretation from
the original scan. No major abnormality was missed on
the transmitted image report nor was there a major false
positive report. This data is based on review of 50 cases
involving 150 transmissions. In 5% of the transmissions
an interpretable image could not be obtained due to inter
ference on the telephone line, mel function of the units,
or the consultant thought detail on the transmission re
quired review of the original scan. The majority of the
transmissions have been from Bradenton, Florida to Tampa
and Miami. The use of the receiver, however, has been
tested in Chicago and New York where a consultant was
attending meetings. The inmiediateavailability of con
sultation has frequently saved the patient a repeat study
since additional or delayed views were obtained at the
consultant â€˜5 request while the patient was in the lab
oratory. When needed as an aid for scan interpretation,
x-rays can be transmitted over the system. Detail of
the t.ransmittedfilm, however, does not compare as well
with the original as does detail for scans. The 34
second transmission time via ordinary telephone and
quality of the transmitted images makes remote consults
tion a clinically practical procedure.

VASCULARDISPLACEMENT DIAGNOSED BY CEREBRAL RADIONUCLIDE
ANGIOGRAPHY. Walter P Maynard and Fred S Mishkin. Martin
L. King, Jr. General Hospital, Los Angeles, Calif.

With the premisc that cerebral radionuclide angiography
candetectarterialvasculardisplacement,wereviewedall
cerebral radionuclide angiograms and contrast angiograms
that were performed between May 1972 and November 1974 for
all studies that were reported as demonstrating vascular
displacement on either study. We found a total of twelve
patients who had undergone both procedures. A correlation
of the contrast angiogram with the cerebral radionuclide
angiogram showed a positive correlation for displacement of
a major cerebral artery in nine out of ten patients. There
were two falsely positive and one falsely negative cerebral
radionuclide angiograms. Analysis of our data by major
arterial groups reveals that we were able to detect nine of
ten shifts of the middle cerebral artery, while we were
unable to detect five of eight shifts of the anterior cere
bral artery. This apparent lack of sensitivity in detect
ing shifts of the anterior cerebral artery is probably
secondary to a lack of a symmetrical structure that can be
used for comparison.

Rotation is the main source of difficulty in detecting a
vascular shift. This can be assessed in the arterial phase
by observing the cerebral hemispheres for symmetry of size.
A rotated venous phase will have a bowed appearing sagittal
sinus.

,LoW DOSE RADIOIODINE THYROID ABLATION IN POSTSURGICAL ThY
ROID CANCER PATIENTS. K. David McCowen, Fred D. Hofeldt,
Nasser Ghaed, Robert A. Adler and Thomas Verdon. Fitzsimons
Army Medical Center, Denver, Cob.

Sixty-two patients with histologically proven carcinoma
of the thyroid (papillary 28, mixed 18 and follicular 16)
were treated with initial high and low dose 1-131 therapy
from 1960 until 1974. A total of 35 patients in the van
ous histological categories were treated with 30 mCi and a
total of 27 patients were treated with higher 1-131 doses
( 30 mCi and in moat cases 100 nCi). Nine patients were
treated with surgery only for various reasons. After mi
tiab treatment, three parameters were used to follow the
patients. These include: 1) imaging the neck and body
with 1-2 mCi of 1-131; 2) PBI-13l conversion rates and;
3) whole body retention studies. The disease free criteria
were no imagible tissue in the neck or body, P51-131 of less
than 0.0057.at 7 days and whole body retention of less than
37.at 7 days. Of the patients receiving 30 mCi of 1-131,
50'Lwith papillary carcinoma, 677.with folbicular carcinoma
and 677.with mixed carcinoma of the thyroid were rendered
disease free. Of the patients receiving higher dose 1-131
therapy, 647.with papillary, 507.with follicular and 677.
with mixed carcinoma of the thyroid were rendered disease
free. Followup time varied between one and 18 years; 507.
were followed over 5 years. These data suggest that the
low dose 1-131 ablative therapy may be as effective as the
larger, more routine dose 1-131 ablative therapy; theoreti
cal benefits include a decreased risk of aplastic anemia,
leukemiaand dose relatedpulmonaryfibrosis. In addition,
less than 30 mCi 1-131 may be given to outpatients with
resultant economic savings.

THYROID FUNCTION AND ANTIBODY STUDII@ IN P52@NICIOUS
ANADIIA. Stuart McHardy-!oun@, Gerry Krassas and Ian
Ramsay. Central and North Middlesex Hospitals, London,
NWIO, England.

A detailed study of the hypothalamic-pituitary-thyroid
axis was carried out in patients with pernicious anaemia
and the results analysed with respect to the thyroid
antibody status.

An estimation of the circulating level of free thyroxine,
effective thyroxine ratio was obtained using a
commercially available kit, serum TSH and triiodothyronine
were measured by radioinvnunoassay and thyroid antibodies
by an indirect imnunofluorescent technique and the tanned
red cell agglutination test, Serum TSR levels were
measuredfollowingrapid intravenousinjectionof
thyrotrophin-releasing hormone (TRH) . Thyroid antibodies
were present in 5'?%of asyniptomatic patients. The
effective thyroxine ratio was significantly lower in
patients with positive antibodies; there was no
significant diflerence in serum T-3 levels. The most
significantly abnormal finding was in basal serum TSR
levelsand TSR responseto P25. Six of 17 antibody
positive patients had elevated basal levels treater than
1@ microunitshi]. and 9 had an exaggerated response to

TEN, By contrast, basal TSR levels were normal or
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undetectable in 13 antibody negative patients with the
TRH response either normal or as. pressed,

Basal TSR levels are frequently normal in thyroid
antibody positive subjects; thyroid antibodies are
therefore a better indicator of underlying thyroid damage.
Antibody negative subjects in the older age @oup
commonly had a low basal TSR and an impaired response to
TRU.

USE OF SIGNAL DETECTION ThEORY IN EVALUATING THE EFFICACY
AND COST-EFFECTIVENESS OF LUNG SCANNING. Barbara J McNeil
Samuel J Hessel William T Branch tars Bjork and S James
Adelstein. Departments of Radiology and Medicine â€¢Harvard
Medical School and Peter Bent Brigham Hospital, Boston, MA.

The usefulness of various diagnostic modalities in eval
uating patients with pleuritic chest pain and in differen
tiating those with pulmonary embolism from those without was
assessedusing elementsof signaldetectiontheoryand the
receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curve. The hospital
records and radiographic and scintigraphic data of 97 pa
tients under 40 years of age presenting with pleuritic
chest pain were reviewed and followâ€”upinformation was oh
tamed for 94 patients. Several historical features, phys
ical findings and laboratory and radiographic results were
then used disjunctively in establishing an ROC curve. The
percentage of patients found to have pulmonary embolism in
creases monotonically with certain critical pieces of diag
nostic data. For example, a history and physical examination
alone detect 80% of patients with pulmonary embolism; a
chest radiograph raises the percentage to 95%. Addition of
a lung scan increases the percentage to 100%. Lung scanning
not only increases sensitivity but especially increases
specificity by reducing the number of false positive diag
noses. For example, with an abnormal history, physical
examination or chest radiograph, the false positive ratio is
40%; the addition of a lung scan reduces this false positive
ratio to 5%, i.e. the ROC curve is shifted to the left.

Several costâ€”effectivenesscalculations were made using
these data. For example, the financial cost of finding a
patient with pulmonary embolism is about $1000 and the cost
of preventing a death from pulmonary embolism is under
$5000. If all patients with pulmonary embolism are to be
identified and treated, the marginsl cost of identifying the
ultimate patient with pulmonary embolism is about $10,000
and the marginal cost of preventing the ultimate death is
nearly $40,000.

LIKELIHOOD RATIOS FOR DIAGNOSIS OF COLON MALIGNANCY FROM
MEASUREMENTS OF SERUM CARCINOEMBRYONIC ANTIGEN. C H Metz
P B Hoffer W H McCartney and L B Lusted. Dept.
Radiology, Univ. of Chicago, and Franklin McLean Memorial
Research Institute, Chicago, Ill. (C.E.M. and L.B.L.); Dept.
Radiology, Univ. of California, San Francisco, Calif.
(P.B.H.); and Dept. Nucl. Med., Vu. Beaumont Medical Center,
El Paso, Texas (V.H.McC.).

Although carcinoembryonic antigen (CEA) assay does not
in most cases provide a definitive diagnosis of the presence
or absence of colon malignancy because of the overlap be
tweenassayvalue distributionsin normaland abnormalpopu
lations, the method can provide useful diagnostic informa
tion regarding the likelihood that a particular patient has
colon carcinoma. Conventionally, the CEA assay has been
interpreted to indicate a â€œpositiveâ€• diagnosis if the re
suiting serum level exceeds some arbitrary â€œthresholdof
abnormality,â€• thereby yielding a rather high fraction of
either false positive or false negative diagnoses, depend
ing upon the threshold value chosen. Data on 958 CEA assay
studies published by McCartney and Hoffer (RAdiology, 110:
325â€”328,1973) permit more flexible interpretation of the
CEA assay result, however, in that the data can be used to
calculatethe likelihood(or â€œoddsâ€•)that a patienthas
colon malignancy, given the patient's serum CEA level and
the prior odds that colon malignancy is present in a member
of the population assayed. The likelihood ratios obtained
from the data of McCartney and Hoffer in effect quantitate
the observation that the â€œstrengthâ€•of the indication of
malignancy is related to the magnitude of the serum CEA
level, and they can be applied to populations having prior
odds of colon malignancy different from those of the popu
lation used to develop data. These likelihood ratios
enhance the value of the CEA assay as a screening procedure
and can be combined quantitatively with likelihood ratios
associated with other clinical signs and symptoms to deter
mine whether additional diagnostic studies are indicated.
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MEASUREMENTOF MYOCARDIALOXYGEN CONSUMPTIONUSING HEMOGLO
BIN LABELEDWITH OXYGEN-15. JudithM. Metzger,NormanS.
MacDonald,CarolynS. MacDonald,and JosephN. Takahaski.
UCLA Schoolof Medicine,Los Angeles,California.

The purpose of these studies was to propose and validate the
use of hemoglobin labeled with 0-15, a positron emitter of
2 mm. half-life,to measuremyocardlaloxygenconsumption
by externalscintillationdetection. Earlierstudiesmdi
cated that the method lackedsufficientaccuracyand pre
cision. The presentstudiesattemptedto identifyand elim
mate sourcesof error.

Using this method, fractional oxygen utilization of the
myocardlumIs obtainedfrom the externa1lydetectedwashout
curvefollowingintracoronarybolusinjectionof 0-15hemo
globin. Oxygen consumption is calculated from the product
of fractional oxygen utilization., oxygen content of the
perfusing blood, and blood flow to the organ. Validation of
the technique consisted of comparison against oxygen consum
tion computedfrom conventionalarterial-venousbloodoxygen
contentdifferences.Thesevalidationstudiesusedthe
insituperfuseddogheartpreparationtomaintainblood
flow at a knownand constantrate.

The accuracyof blood gas analysiswas examinedIn de
tail. It was found that considerableimprovementin accur
acy and precisioncould be obtainedby directlymeasuring
bloodoxygencontentusing the Van Slyke techniquein con
trast to indirectmethodswhich measureoxygen tension. Al
ternativemethodsof measuringoxygencontent (Lex-O-Con,
Severinghaus)were also evaluated. The magnitudeof the
effectof recirculatingtracerwas also assessed.

It was concludedthat myocardialoxygenconsumptioncan
bemeasuredwithacceptableaccuracyusingthismethod.The
short half-lifeof 0-15 allowsrepeatedstudieswith good
countingstatisticsand withoutincreasingbackgroundacti
vity. Since the methoddoes not requirecoronarysinus sam
pling,It is the only methodwhich can potentiallybe cx
tendedto regionalmeasurementsby positrondetection.

PREPARATIONAND CHEMICALCHARACTERIZATIONOF *1_BLEOMYCIN.
JeanneNeyers KennethA Krohn Anneâ€”LineJansholtand
GeraldL DeNardo Jniversltyo@ California Davis Ca.

Bleomycinis a chemotherapeuticantibioticthat has pro
misc as a tumor radiodiagnosticagent,but the currentiso
topes (In-illand Co-57)have seriousdisadvantages.We
have preparedcovalentlylabeled1-123â€”bleomycinat yields
of 85% by the IC1 method.The reactionworks in either
phosphate, borate or citrate buffers, but is more pH depen
dent than for proteinlodination(maximabetweenpH 6-7.5).
Only 0.15 mg of the antibioticis requiredso that specific
activitiesof greaterthan 100 mCi/mg have been obtained.
The productdeiodlnatedin neutralbufferat < O.2%/dat
23Â°,and chemicallyand chromatographically.iodlnationdid
not alter the molecule.All of our evidencepointsto the
8-hydroxyhistidylresiduesas the site at which iodineis
binding.

The preparationof I-bleomyclnhas led to resultsthat
have importantimplicationsIn iodinationof other radio
diagnosticagents.Bleomycindoes not containtyrosine,but
doescontain8â€”hydroxyhistidine.Histidinecanbe iodinated
at both C and N siteson the imidazolering, but only C-I
bondsare stable.We found that the IC1 labelingmust be
for 1 to 2 hours and that the product must be treated with
a mildreducingagenttocleaveallN-IbondsbeforeSepha
dcxpurificationiftheproductisto be stable.Chlora
mine-Tgives extensiveN-I bondingand Is hence unsuitable
for bleomycinlabeling.Lactoperoxidasegivesyields that
aretoolowto be practical.WhencomparedwithGa-67-cit
rate and other radiolabeled bleomycins, 1-123-bleomycin
gives the lowestwhole body radiation(Ga-67,.27;Co-57,
2â€”3;In-ill,0.1;1-123,.01mrads/mCl).Therefore,1-123-
bleomycinof all currentlyproposedlabeledbleomycinshas
the best physical,chemicaland biologicalpropertiesfor
tumordetection.

@JALITYASSURANCE IN NUCLEARMEDIcINE: AN IMPLEMENTA
TION PROGRAM. Marleen M Moore John 5 Bucher and
William R Hendee. University of Colorado Medical Center,
Denver, Colorado.

With the growing sophistication of nuclear medicine
procedures and equipment, the need for quality assurance
protocolsis becomingincreasinglyapparent. To help
satisfy this need, efforts have been directed towards
delineation of rapid and straightforward quality assurance
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procedures for specific phases of operation of a nuclear
medicine facility. So far, these efforts have resulted
in development of cookbookâ€”likeprotocols for routine
quality assurance testing of different models of scintil
lation cameras, and selfâ€”evaluationtechniques to verify
proper handling of radioactive materials and their pre
paration as radiopharmaceuticals. Protocols for additional
areas of interest are being developed. To encourage the
implementation of these protocols and techniques into
coninunitynuclear medicine laboratories, they have been
presented in a series of @hands-onexperienceâ€•workshops
held in strategic locations in the Rocky Mountain region.
Expansion of these workshops into a national program
is being pursued in cooperation with the Bureau of Radio
logioal Health add the Technologists' Section of the
Society of Nuclear Medicine.

EVALUATION OF Tc-99m BLEOMYCIN SCINTIGRAPHY IN
VARIOUS SOFT TISSUE INVOLVEMENT. Torn Mori,Teruo

I Itsuo Yamamoto1 Tsutomu SakamotoL@ikus@hi

Morita3Ken Hamamoto,Ka@Torizuka and Hay@ato
Hirotani . Kyoto UniversityH@s@itaI,Kyoto,Japan.

In some soft tissue and bone lesions different
iation of malignancy from benign condition is not
so easy, even by pathological examination. Thirty
six cases suspected of having malignancy in pen
pheral soft tissue on bone were studied by Tc-99m
Bleomycin (BLM) scintigraphy. Scintiphotos were
taken 30 mAn after approximately 3 mCi intravenous
dose of BLM. In all 10 pathologically proven
malignant soft tissue tumors discrete accumula
tions of BLM were observed and 3 aggressive fibro
matosis and 2 recurrent neuninoma cases were also
possitive. While, benign tumors or inflammatory
changes showed negative or limited accumulations.
Results in malignant bone lesions were positive
in all 8 primary and 2 of 5 metastatic tumors.
Generally, benign bone lesions did not accumulate
BLM but one each case of Brodies tumor, chondro
blastoma and osteomyelitis showed positive accusnu
lation. In this series Tc-99m labeled P compound
(TC-P) picked up all malignant and benign bone
lesions and most of malignant soft tissue tumors,
but accumulation in the latter were rather poor
and Tc-P failed to show some malignancies without
bone involvement. Further, Ga-67 citrate scinti
graphies were negative in 3 of 6 malignant soft
tissue tumors. Accepting some false positives,
BLM scintigraphy in soft tissue involvementS is
considered quite useful, and parallel examina
tions by BLM and Tc-P are highly recommended
when Xâ€”ray finding does not support osteogenic
nature of the lesion.

GALLIUM LUNG IMAGING AS AN AID IN THE DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNO
SIS BETWEEN PULMONARY INFARCTION AND PNEUMONITIS. Fred S
Mishkin Albert H Niden Ruth A Pick and Mohan Khurana.
Martin L. King, Jr. General Hospital, Los Angeles, Calif.

The high ventilation/perfusion ratio of pulmonary artery
occlusive disease is invalid in the presence of lung paren
chymal densities. Pulmonary embolism with parenchymal
changes and pneumonitis may often be indistinguishable by
routine xenon ventilation studies and lung scanning. Lung
changes early in embolic disease represent atelectasia,
fluid or blood with little cellular reaction while in pneu
monitis they represent fluid and cellular inflammatory re
sponse. Since 67gallium citrate accumulates in cellular
reactive processes, a gallium scan should be abnormal in
pneumonitis and normal in pulmonary embolic disease.

Five patients with clinically certain bacterial pneumo
nitis all showed abnormal gallium accumulation in the site
of parenchymal change. Eleven patients with lung infii
trates suspected of having pulmonary embolic disease were
studied by angiography, gallium scans, xenon ventilation
studies, lung scans and pulmonary function studies. None
of the five patients with angiographic evidence of pulmo
nary embolism had uptake of gallium in the area of embolism
although one showed uptake in another area. Four of these
five had ventilation perfusion studies demonstrating paren
chymal lung abnormalities while only one was considered to
demonstrate embolism. Of the six patients without angiog
raphic evidence for pulmonary embolism, three showed gal
hum accumulation and three did not. The ventilation per
fusion studies in these patients suggested embolism in one,

heart failure in one and obstructive airway disease in
three, in one of whom coexistent embolism was suspected.
These data suggestthatwhen pulmonaryinfiltratesare pre
sent, the gallium scan may be valuable. An abnormal accu
mulation is associated with an infectious or cellular re
active process, while a normal gallium scan is associated
with early pulmonary embolic disease.

RADIOMETRIC ESTIMATION OF SERUM B-l2 USING
CHICKEN SERUM BINDER. Evenett Mincey Eileen
Bonoguro Shirley Donais and Robert Morrison.
Vancouver General Hospital, Vancouver, BC, Canada

This work was undertaken in order to develop
a simple radiometnic assay for vitamin B-12 util
izing the exceptional properties of chicken serum
as a binder. Chicken serum has a very high affin
ity for vitamin B-l2 and has been used for this
assay at 1:1500-1:2000 dilution. Serum samples
are boiled in L-glutamic acid buffer in the pre
sence of cyanide ions to denature the endogenous
B-l2 binding proteins and to free B-l2 for assay.
L-glutamic acid prevents precipitation of pro
teins and makes a centrifugation step unnecess
any. Glycine buffer, pHlO.O is then added
directly tÃ´the test system iii@t1ie@ttibe used for
boiling. This buffer provides the appropriate
pH and ionic concentration for optimal binding by
chick serum. After incubation, the free radio
active B-l2 may be removed by protein coated
charcoal. Serum Bâ€”l2concentrations in the range
25-2000 pg/mi may be measured by this system.
We have determined that maximal binding occurs
after 30 minutes at 230C. This allows for a
rapid assay which offers several advantages over
the current assay systems using intrinsic factor
or human serum as the binding protein. We have
compared the B-l2 values on 300 serum samples by
the present assay method and another radiometnic
system using human serum as the binder and DEAE
cellulose to separate bound and free radioactive
tracer. The correlation was sufficiently good
to permit the same degree of diagnostic accur
acy.

UPTAKEOF l4C-ASCORBICACID @YTHE ADRENALAND PITUITARY
GLANDS,AND EFFECTOF ACTH OR DEXAMETHASONEADMINISTRATION.
Au Mohamadzadeh LelioColombetti U Yun Ryo StevenM
Pinsky. MichaelReeseHospitaland MedicalCenter,Chicago
Ill.

The distributionof intravenouslyadministered14C-
ascorbicacid (14C-AA)among varioustissuesof the rabbit
and the dog and the effectsof dexamethasoneor ACTH admin
istrationon the distributionwere studied.
Two hoursafter the I.V.dose the concentrationof 14C-AA
was higherin the adrenalthan in any other tissueexamined.
As a functionof time,the differenceof 14C-AAconcentra
tion betweenadrenaland surroundingorgansbecamegreater,
and 24 hoursafter the dose the adrenalto liverratio be
came 5 to 1 in dogs. The concentrationof l4C-AAin the
pituitarygland graduallyincreased,reachinga peak at
24 hoursand exceedingthe adrenalconcentrationat 48
hoursand thereafter.
After suppressionby dexamethasonethe concentrationof
l4C-AAin the adrenalglandwas significantlylowerthan
the controlvalue,althoughthe hormonehad no detectable
effect on the concentration in other tissues. Injection of
ACTH for threedays beforeadministrationof the l4C-AA
producedno significanteffecton the accumulationof l4C-
AA intheadrenal.A singledoseofACTHgiven1 hour
priorto the 14C-AA,however,significantlyincreasedthe
accumulationIn the adrenal.
These resultssuggestthat accumulationof AA in the ad
renaloccursthroughmechanismsthat are more complexthan
thoseproposedin the literature. The resultsalso sug
gest that AA may be an effectivepituitaryscanningagent
if it can be labeledwith a suitableradionuclide.

AN AUTOMATEDXENON-133SPIROMETERSYSTEM FOR PULMONARY
VENTILATION.G.W.Mosk@iitzL.M.Levy and F.J.Sacher.Long
Island JewIsh-HillsIde Med. Ctr., New Hyde Park, N.Y., and
Medicraft Instruments, Inc., Rockville Center, New York.
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3) When the pH of reaction solution lay out of a
suitable range(6.O-7.5),@#H was adjusted by Tris
HCL buffer. As the results, 1) The sensitivity of
control Limulus test using Pregel was positive at
the concentration of lO3pg/ml of endotoxin. 2)
Limulus test could be applied with its sensitivi
ty and without inhibitory reactions on Tc-99m-O@,
Tc-99m-Albumine , Tc-99m-MAA, Tc-99m-Sn-Colloid,
1-131-Hippurate, 1â€”131â€”Na,Crâ€”5lâ€”Na2@ Ga-67-Citra
te and Co-57-Bleomycin as they were supplied. 3)
In-lll-DTPA, Tc-99m-Phytate , Tc-99m-Pyrophosphate, Tcâ€”99m-DTPA,I-l3l-PVP,Feâ€”59â€”Cl2,Pâ€”32,
-Colloid and Se-75-Selenomethionine needed to be
adjusted their pH to avoid inhibition. 4) Bentyl
alcohol in the HP showed the inhibition at the
concentration more than 1%. Commonly used Ybâ€”l69-
DTPA was found to be evaluated by this test with
the sensitivity of 2.5xlO3@ig/ml due to addition
of little Bentyl alcohol. 5) I-l3l-BSP showed
intence inhibition probably due to protein dege
neration by BSP. 6) Contaminations of endotoxin
were recognized in almost all of RPm which
contain the gelatin or albumine as stabilizer.

HIGH EFFICIENCY LUNG IMAGING. P. H. Murphy, L. A.
Monroe, J. A. Burdine. Baylor College of Med. , St.
Luke's Episcopal-Texas Children's Hosp., Houston, Tex.

The purpose of this investigation was to determine the
influence of increased photon utilization on ventilation and
perfusion imaging of the lungs.

One hundred-forty patients with a variety of clinical in
dications were studied using a prototype wide field-of
view scintillation camera and low energy parallel hole
collimation. Ventilation was monitored during both inha
lation and washout of Xe. The patent air space in the lung
was determined following rebreathing of Xe gas. The dis
tribution of perfusion was imaged following IV injection of
Xe in saline.as well as labeled microparticles.

A marked improvement in Xe images was observed in

comparison with those obtained using diverging collima
tion and a standard field of view camera. This was due to
enhanced statistical content (X3 increase in sensitivity)
and the superior imaging characteristics of parallel hole
collimation. The quality of microparticle perfusion
images was also noticeably better. The clinically impor
tant matching of ventilation and perfusion on a segmental
and subsegmental basis could be accomplished routinely

for the first time, thereby facilitating the evaluation of
respiratory function particularly in patients with sus
pected thromboembolism and COPD.

The results of this investigation place new emphasis on
the ventilatory portion of lung imaging since the definition
approached that of perfusion images. A better overall
evaluation of the intrinsic components of pulmonary
function is therefore possible.

RESULTSWITH Tc-99mGLUCONATEAS A POSITIVEINDICATORIN
THE DIAGNOSISOF BRAINAND LUNG CANCERS IN CHILDREN. C.
CarloMussa, IstitutoDi Puericultura,Torino,Italy.

The employmentof Tc-9@ngluconatein the diagnosisof
brain,lung and bone neoplasiasin adultshas been investi
gated by D'Onofrioet al. The advantagesof this complex
include rapid preparation at room temperature, stability,
perfecttolerance,and rapidmetabolization.Its labelling,
half-life,and body distributionhave been studiedin the
mouse. Renalclearanceis high and rapid,with good reduc
tion of circulatingactivity.

It is excellentas a diagnosticaid for brain and lung
tumours.Tc-99mgluconatehas shown high positivityin ost
eosarcoma, rhabdomyosarcoma, and follicular carcinoma of
the thyroid.It has provednegativein some cases of lymph
node metastasisthat were identifiablewith gallium,and in
benign tumours. Certain examples of simple inflanination, on
the other hand, such as subduralhaematomaand tuberculos
is, have been detectedusing Tc-99mgluconate.Comparison
of this substance with Ga-67 citrate and Co-57 bleomycin
shows it has betterstatistics,while the fact that the ex
aminationis brief is importantwhen generalconditionand
age are primary considerations.

Since xenon ventilation studies often require at least
two technicians and a sequence of patient maneuvers, an
automated Xenon-133 spirornetersystem for pulmonary
ventilation studies was designed and built.

Instantaneous and remote control is possible with this
apparatus during each phase of the ventilation study. A
network of afferent and efferent pathways are electronic
ally activated by the use of a combination of pressure
sensitive valves, electric solenoid gas valves and a
stepper switch assembly. The lead enclosed system reduces
the radiation to personnel and scintillation detector. A
homogeneous atmosphere within the spirometer system is
maintained through constant circulation provided by the use
of two Internal blowers. This Is Important for effective
exchange of gases between patient and spirometer system.

Data can be accumulated during a single breath
maneuver, steady state respiration, with automatic timing
mechanisms, or in conjunction with a physiologic gating
mechanism. When the spirometer system Is used together
with a real time dynamic sequencing module (described else
where), the examiner can monitor each phase of the
pulmonary ventilation study. By means of this dynamic
sequencing module, the entire field can be divided Into
2 to 61+equal areas of interest. While the study Is In
progress, dynamic curves for each area are displayed on the
sequencer CRT for qualitative analysis.

The advantages of such a system is the wide range of
experimental conditions available and the ability to
monitor the ventilation study while In progress. Other
advantages of the unit include versatility, simplicity,
reliability and economy of operation.

APPLICATION OF CONVERGING COLLIMATORS WITH A
LARGE FIELD OF VIEW SCINTILLATION CAMERA. R.
A. Moyer, P. H. Murphy, J.A. Burdine. Searle Radiogra
phics, Des Plai.nes, Ill. , Baylor College of Med. , St.
Luke's Episcopal-Texas Children's Hosp. , Houston, Tex.

The imaging characteristics of three converging colli
mators having a 25 cm field of view at 10 cm depth were
evaluated using a prototype large field of view scintilla
tion camera. Relative resolution and sensitivity in clini
cal and phantom images were compared to that obtained
with a standard field of view camera and parallel hole col
limation. The apparent benefits of convergence include

improvement of both spatial resolution and sensitivity,
but with an inherent sacrifice in fieldof view.

Each of these collimators demonstrated better depth
response than similar parallel hole collimators. The

usual decrease in resolution with depth is partially corn
pensated by increasing magnification. In addition, sensi

tivityis enhanced with depth because the fraction of the
detector viewing the object is increased, and this influ
ence partially counteracts the attenuation of photons by
overlying tissues. A combination of these effects are

particularly useful in imaging deep seated lesions in the
liver, kidney, or brain, as well as providing better defi
nition in count density limited dynamic studies. The po
tentialfor image distortion is present for objects which
lie in different planes because of varying magnification
and changes in relative projection with depth. This has
not created a problem in interpretation of more than 800
patient images.

The improvement in imaging with converging collirna
tion and adequate field of view is clinically efficacious.

SENSITIVITY OF LIMULUS TEST AND INHIBITORY
FACTORS IN RADIOPHARMACEUTICALS. Hajime Murata
Masayoshi Kobayashi Masahiro ho Hideo Yamada
Kazuo Chiba Kengo Matsui and Masahide Abe. Tokyo
Metropolitan Geriatric Hospital, Tokyo, Japan.

For the purpose to examine the sensitivities
and the inhibitory factors in radiopharinaceuti
cals(RPs), following procedures were employed.
1) Twenty commonly used RPs were examined by dry
Limulus Lysate (Pregel-Teikokuhormon,Japan) . 2) In,
order to detect the inhibitory factors, several
doses of endotoxin(E.Coli) were added to RPs
before Limulus test and the results were compar
ed with control study using endotoxin in saline.
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The presentnote deals with the use of Tc-99mgluconate
in the diagnosis of Ã¼rsininJ lui@ carcers in c@;ilr'r@sr.5
m@ we'e giver intravenouslyin 3) mg calciumgluconate.
Scanswere takenafter 90 mm and 6 hr. Definitionof brain
lesionswas good, especiallyIn the posteriorfossa,and
therewas little interferencefrom choroidplexusactivity.
In lung tumours, the results were satisfactory and similar
to those obtained with gallium. There were some instances
of false positives in pati@ritss'iti 131â€”ieohsti@ii@@@â€”

CON'IBI3JTIONOF THE BLOODRADIOACTIVITYTO THE POSITIVE
@lAThSCAN. Claude Nahmia8 , Ednund S Garnett, McI@ster

University Medical Centre, Hamilton, @it.

The purpose of this study was to determine how often
radioisotope confined to the blood compartment made a major
contribution to the positive brain scan. Every patient
studied had an atmormal Technetium-99m Sodium pertechnetate
scan and in every case histological proof of the lesion
which caused the airiormal brain scan was obtained, A red
cell brain scan was done by reinjecting 16 ml of the
patient's own blood labelled with 10 mCi of Technetiumâ€”99m,
A routine brain scan was done after intravenous injection
of 10 mCi of Technetium-99m Sodium pertechnetate, The same
protocol was followed for both procedures. All the meningi
omas were demonstrated by the red cell brain scan, whereas
only half of the remaining lesions could be detected,
Furthermore , there seemed to be no relation between the
results of the red cell scans and the presence or absence
of increased vascularity assessed histologically or by
angiography. Therefore radioactivity confined to the
blood pool makes a relatively small contribution to a
positive pertecimetate brain scan, This documents the
widely held belief that leakage of pertechnetate from the
vascular bed makes the major contribution to a positive
brain scan.

A MODULAR APPROACH TO UNIFY NUCLEAR MEDICINE DATA ACOUT
SITION. Robert J Nickles James E liolden Aaro J Kiuru
and Robert E Polcyn. Dept. of Radiol. , UWMedical School,
Madison, Wis.

Commercial nucLear medical instruments tend to perform a
single clinical task. We have chosen to employ a NIM
modularapproachto efficientlyutilizea limitedinventory

.of research grade electronics chosen for high count rate
capability (300 kHz probes needed in cardiac studies),
energy and time resolution in 8+ coincidence configu
rations. Signal outputs of all clinical systems have been
made compatible with front-end requirements of our PDP
ll/L@O computer, equipped with a pair of ADC's and a
dedicated CAMAC dataway. Likewise, test pulse inputs have
been installed into all clinical detectors. Aside from
routine quality control and dead-time correction, these
serve as inputs for parallel physiological data desired
during fast dynamic imaging. In particular, an ECC signal
is used to frequency-modulate a pulser injected into an
outer preamp in the gamma camera head . A dot results
outside of the circular data field, and flagging this
region of interest retrieves the ECG monitored throughout
the cardiac study.

The modular perspective emphasizes instrument function,
with some surprising spinoffs . Our uncollimated gama
camera admirably reads two-dimensional chromatograms of
such pure beta-emitters as lL@@Cand 32â€”P.

The effective computer servicing of all nuclear medical
instruments demands standardization of signals and
electronic quality. The versatility implicit in the
modular approach increasingly outweighs the stand-alone
â€œcounterâ€•.

INTERCOMPARISON OF MYOCARDIAL IMAGING AGENTS.
H Nishiyama V.J Sodd R.J Adolph J.T Lewis
and E.L Saenger. Nuclear Medicine Laboratory,
BRH and Cincinnati General Hospital, Cincinnati,O.

Cesiumâ€”l29,K-43, Tlâ€”20land Rbâ€”8lwere eval
uated as static myocardial imaging agents. Cri
teria for evaluation are image quality, image in
itiation time, and absorbed radiation dose under
comparable clinical settings. The prerequisite
was to utilize the most commonly available in
struments, i.e. gamma camera, without modifica
tion. Optimal settings of the instrument were

evaluated based on physical characteristics of
each agent. Image quality obtained from normal
and infarcted dogs was rated by a multiple blind
reading; both Cs-129 and Tl-20l were rated the
best, followed by K-43 and Rb-8l. Time postdose
for image initiation was 5 mm for Kâ€”43,10â€”15
mm forTl-2O1and30mm forCs-l29.Imaging
time was comparable between Cs-129, Tl-2Ol using
it 80 keV x-ray and K-43. The larger number of
higher energy photons from Rb-81 preparation made
it impossible to obtain an interpretable image
without gamma camera modification. Time postdose
to imaging for Rb-81 was between that of K-43 and
Tl-20l based on blood disappearance studies and
imaging time was shorter than the others. Under
the comparable activity employed the least absorb
dd radiation dose to the whole body was calculat
ed to be from Rb-8l, followed by K-43, Cs-129 and
Tl-20l. Interference from adjacent organs is
highest in K-43, followed by Cs-l29 and Tl-20l,
and uptake ratio between myocardium and liver
favored Tl-201 over Cs-129 and K-43. Taking all
of these into account, we concluded that the best
Â§tatic myocardial imaging agent was Tl-20l follow
ed by Cs-129, K-43 and Rb-8l.

COMPUTER-ASSISTED Tc-99n - Xe-l33 SCINTIGRAPHIC DIAGNOSIS
OF PULMONARY EMBOLISM USING CROSSOVER SUBTRACTION. Nicholas
G Nolan, Mayo Clinic, Rochester, Minn.

The presence of essentially normal ventilation in an
area of perfusiondefectis consideredas being a charac
teristicfeatureof acutepulmonaryembolism. Hence,
knowledge of the distribution of both ventilation and per
fusion permits distinction of pulmonary embolism from
other causes of blood flow defect. Because of the differ
ences in energyof the radionuclidesemployed(81 KeV for
Xe-l33 and 140 KeV for Tc-99m), it has been necessary to
perform the Xenon study as the initial phase of the inves
tigation in order to avoid degradation of the Xe images by
crossover from Tc. The crossover amounts to approximately
437.of the counts recorded in the Tc window. This abstzact
describes a simple computer crossover subtraction technique
which permits the Tc-99m microsphere perfusion scans to be
performed prior to a complete Xe-l33 ventilation-perfusion
study. Since the purpose of the Xe study is speci@igally
to examine the ratio of ventilation to perfusion (V:Q) in
non-perfused areas of lung, it follows that the gems
camera should be positioned as closely as possible to the
perfusion defect for this phase of the study. This is
especially important in view of the limited tissue pene
trating ability of the 81 KeV photon. Thus, the Tc per
fusion scans should be done prior to the Xe study.

In this study, Tc-99m microaphere scanning is performed
initially. If a perfusion defect is seen, then the gamma
camera is positioned so as to optimally observe the defect,
The pulse-height analyzer is reset to the Xe-133 window,
and an image of the Tc crossover distribution is fed into
the computer. An Xe-l33 ventilation-perfusion study is
performedusing a modificationof Loken'stechnique. The
crossover is subtracted from each frame of the Xe study,
ffl@images of the distribution of perfusion, ventilation,
V:Q ratio, and of Xe washout are generated.

CONTINUOUSBREATHANALYSISOF l4c@o2-l2co2 FROM14C-FORMAL
DEHYDEAND PROPIONATEFOR DETECTIONOF VITAMINBl2 DEFICI
ENCY. ThomasNtundulu Ngo Tran and EtlenneLeBel,Dept.
of Nuclear Medicine and RadiobiolÃ³gy,Centi'eHospitalier
Universitaire, Sherbrooke, Quebec, Canada.

An ionizationchamber-Infraredanalyzersystemwas used
for continuousmeasurementof 14CO2_12CO2in the breathof
vitamin B12-deficlent and control rats, after intravenous
injection of 2.8 uCI l4C-formaldehyde or 1.0 uCi proplo
nate-2-l4C,within 120 mm. Repeatstudieswere carried
out In vitaminBl2-deficientrats treatedwith cyanocoba
lamin for 60 days (5ug/rat/2-3days). Resultsand conclu
slons show th@t: 1) About 6.67 * 0.34 (n=4) and 11.29 *
0.26 (n=4)% â€˜4C/molel2CO@/kgweight @ronoted in con
trol rats after Injection of l4C-formaldehydeandl4C-pro
pionate,respectively;2)A decreasedl4CO2@l2CO2wasob
tamed in vitamin Bl2-deflcient rats after administration
of l4C.iormaldehyde (p<.Ol) and l4C-proplonate (p c .01),
which was, however, returned to the normal levels (p.> .05)
after treatmentof vitaminBl2. This indicatesthat meta
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Erbiumâ€”l65has a half life of 10 hours and an absorbed
dose less than Tcâ€”99m. The energy peak at 50 KEV makes it
ideal for imaging with pressurized multiwire proportional
gamma cameras. Other salts or compounds of Erâ€”l65are
being explored to find a form with greater relative
selectivity for infarcted myocardium.

c3-IANGESIN TI-lBDISTRIBU'FIONOF Sl-DRT-LIVEDRADIONU@LIDES
IN ThE KIDNEY: STUDIES BY AITFORADIOGRAPHY.Robert E
O'Mara Stephen J Capps , and Jack N Hall. Arizona
Medical Center , Tucson , Az.

Since the introduction of short-lived agents such as Tc
99m DTPA and Tc-991n Fe complexes for renal scanning, a wide
variety of compounds have been introduced for this purpose,
including Tc-99m glucoheptonate and Tc-99m dimercaptosuc
cinic acid. A preciseknowledgeof renal distribution
would be valuable both for timing serial images and calcu
lation of absorbed radiation dose to intrarenal structures.
One millimeter thick sections of rabbit kidney were obtain
ed at various time intervals after the intravenous adniin
istration of a variety of compounds. Contact autoradio
graphs were then performed on these sections as well as in
dividual well counting of cortical and medullary compo
nents. These labeled agents demonstrated rapid clearing of
most of the injected radioactivity through the kidney with
a significant fraction being retained in the cortex. A-
mounts retained were in descending order: Tc-99m 1}ISA, Tc
9Dm GIl,Tc-99m iron ascorbic acid, Tc-99m DTPA. Calcula
tion of the retained percentage in cortex was highest for
the II4SA (approxinately 50%). The Tc-99m 1}ISA demonstrated
the most rapid complete clearance indicating that adequate
scans for cortical lesions may be obtained as early as 20
minutes post-injection.

Prior blockade of the outer cortex by non-radioactive
microsphere injection demonstrates similar distribution of
all of these compounds in the inner cortex and medullary
portionsof the kidney. Percentageuptakewithin the kid
ney was calculated by exteriorization of the kidney and
serial counting of the organ followed injection. The high
est obtained uptakes were similar to those demonstrated
with autoradiography.

Based on these findings,it is concludedthat Tc-99m
tIsISAis the agent of choice at the present time for renal
cortical inaging.

INDIUM-ill BLBMYCIN AS A TLMOR SCANNING AGFNF IN PEDIATRIC
ONc:OLOGY. Robert E O'Mara Kal Haber , James Corrigan
Helen Johnson and David L Lilien. Arizona MedicaT Center
Tucson, Arizona.

Increasingly broad experience with In-hi Bleomycin
(Bleo) has demonstrated it to be a tumor scanning agent
with greatest usefulness in soft tissue primary and metas
tatic neoplasms . This study was undertaken to determine
its efficacy in the pediatric age group. Over the past 18
months, Si total body scans were carried out in 27 patients.
The most commonly encountered neoplasms were neuroblastoma,
lymphoma , rhabdoeiyosarcana and Wilma â€ t̃umor . A site by
site analysis was performed basing positive correlations
on autopsy, surgical biopsy findings, clinical evaluation
and demonstration of neoplasia by other imaging techniques.
The true positives were 83%, false-negative sites were 7%
and false-positive sites were 10%. It is of particular
interest that Bleo was localized in many sites not sus
pected clinically, which were subsequently shown to have
malignant involvement. Several of the cases demonstrated
positive accumulation in malignant sites with the Bleo scan
that were not seen on Gallium scanning, a condition also
found in the adult population.

Calculationof radiationdose estimateswere 0.28 rad
for total body and 0.92 rad for the liver. The radiation
dosage levels are within acceptable limits in patients with
pediatric neoplasms.

The main advantages of Bleo scanning in the pediatric
population are the lack of significant bowel activity, in
portent with so many neoplasms in children involving the
abdomen; accumulation in more types of tumor than Ga-67
citrate; accuracy in assessing efficacy of therapy. The
disadvantages of Bleo scanning at thepresenttime are the
relatively high cost; less accumulation than other tiinor
scanning agents making findings subtle at times; non
specificity for tumor. Despite these problems, In-ill Bleo

@ a quite acceptableagent for pediatriconcol

bolicbehaviorof formaldehydemight dependon vitaminBl2,
and that in vivo radiometricmethodwith l4C-fonnaldehyde
could be useful as a sensitivemeans for detectionof
vitamin B12deficiency in man.Themethodis confirmed by
parallelstudywith proplonateoxidationin this vitamin
deficiency,which was kno@m previously(J.Lab.Clin.Med.72:
67, 1968); 3) Surprisingly,an increasein expiratory12CO
rateswas also noted in vitaminB12-deficientrats (p<.O2
which was again returned to normal levels after treatment
with vitamin B12 (p>.O5); 4) Our overall results show that
not only in vivo oxidationof l4C-formaldehydeto 14C02,
but also expiratory12C02,02 consumption,and respiratory
quotient,may all be usefulfor both diagnosticand thera
peuticfollow-uptestsof vitaminBl2 deficiencyin man.

A KIT PREPARATION OF RADIOIODINATED AUTOLOGOUS FIBRINOGEN.
Daniel J O'Connell Marcia E Stein Donald E Tow James
H Frisbie Arthur A Sasahara and John S Belko. West
Roxbury V.A. Hospital and Harvard Medical School, Boston,
Mass.

A kit has been developed for the rapid isolation, pun
fication and radioiodination of autologous fibninogen. The
procedure including blood drawing can be completed in 45â€”60
minutes.

A tube of blood is centrifuged for five minutes at 1500G
with any centrifuge. Plasma is then delivered through a
millipore filter directly into a measured volume of aumioni
timsulphate solution. The filtration assures complete ne
moval of the formed elements of the blood which interfere
with iodination. The concentration of ammonium sulphate
and the dilution of the plasma protein have been optimized
for the yield and purity of fibninogen. The precipitate,
centrifuged at 300C dissolves readily in 0.6 ml phosphate
buffer. 50 p1 are then removed for a protein determina
tion. A 0.5 ml aliquot is transferred to a tube containing
radioactive iodine. Chlonamine T is used as the oxidizing
agent in a concentration to minimize polymer formation.
Preweighed Chloramine I is diluted to the appropriate con
centration and added to the reaction tube. After 6 minutes
an ainmoniumsulphate solution is added and the tube centri
fuged. This second precipitation further purifies the fiâ€”
bninogen as well as removes most of the unreacted radioac
tive iodine. In the final step the dissolved precipitate
is passed through a Dowexâ€”ionexchange resin and a milli
pore filter in tandem directly into the injection syringe.

The final product contains 92â€”96%clottable radioactivi
ty 1â€”2%free iodine. The product is stableâ€”clottablera
dioactivity decreasing by 1% or less in 44 hours at pH 7.4
and room temperature. In vivo distribution and survival
studies revealed characteristics similar to longer methods
of preparation. The method is simple and reliable. Stenil
ity throughout the procedure is easily maintained.

TWO HOUR OLD MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION IN DOGS IMAGED WITH
ERBIUM-165, A LOW ENERGY RADIONUCLIDE. Henry A Oldewurtel
Dandanudi V Rao Chnistos B Noschos Bunyad Raider and
Timothy J Reg@@ New Jersey Medical School, Newark, N.J.

Erbiumâ€”165Citrate has a greater affinity for infarction
tissue than normal myocardium. The nuclear reactor prepared
radionuclide was converted to the citrate and administered
intravenously to 9 dogs with myocardial infarction
following a coronary artery thrombus induced by catheteriza
tion of the Left Anterior Decendens with an electrode
catheter. Precordial images in the intact dog were recorded
with an Anger Camera and high resolution collimator at 2, 8
and 24 hours after administration of the nuclide. The
animals were then sacrificed and the heart removed to image
the isolated intact heart, and then the left ventricle was
cut open and laid flat for imaging.

Precordial scintigrams at 8 and 24 hours demonstrated an
unequivocal area of enhanced radioactivity in the region of
the heart very similar to that seen on images of the
isolated heart taken with comparable geometry. The image
oftheflattenedleftventricleshowstheareaofincreased
activity to be identical to the expected infarct. The
extent of this infarct has been previously established in
this laboratory for this animal model. The 2 hour images
were not unequivocally positive when compared to two control
studies.

Ratios of tissue counts for infarcted to normal myocard
ium were 2.5 to 1 at 2 hours, 12.5 to 1 at 8 hours, and
108 to 1 at 24 hours after administration of Erâ€”l65.

The studies indicate that early demonstration of
myocardial infarction with this agent is very promising.
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varying line spread function). Iterative techniques, how
ever,do not lend themselveswell to theoreticalanalysis.

In this study the effects of the following parameters on
the accuracy of iterative reconstruction in nuclear medi
cine were investigated: the number of iterations, the nun
ben of projections, the order of projections, the number of
counts, and the distribution of radioactivity (focal vs.
diffuse). â€œHotspotâ€•and â€˜coldspotâ€•phantoms simulating
the range of activity distributions encountered in nuclear
medicine were generated with the computer. Accurate pro
jections of these phantoms were made at 6,9,12,18 and 24
equally spaced angles per 180Â°.These projections were
modified to study the complete range of counting statis
tics. Reconstructions were carried out using multiplicative
and additive forms of the Algebraic Reconstruction Tech
nique (ART)of Cordonet al. as modifiedby Herman at al.
(J Theor Biol 42: 1â€”32,1973).

It was found that when projections were applied in pseu
dorandom rather than in serial order, reconstructions could
be accomplished with fewer iterations, two iterations being
adequate in most instances. Accuracy improved with increas
ing counts, but statistical artifacts were troublesome when
total counts were fewer than 300,000 in projections of the
â€œhotspotâ€•phantom, and fewer than 3 million in projections
of the â€œcoldspotâ€•phantom. Accuracy improved as the number
of projections were increased to 18, but there was little
further improvement with 24 projections, and even slight
deterioration when total counts were limited.

ION EXCHANGEDETERMINATIONOF THE @IIA&@ONTHETc SPECIES
PRODUcED BY THE Sn42 SEDUCTION OF Tc04
Mu Owmwenne Jacob A )@rimsky and Nante Blau.
Rosv.ll Park !4smorial Institute and State University of
New York, @iffalo,N.Y.

Reduction of Tc04 by @+2produces a reactive inter
mediate (TcIY) which is used in the preparation of many
radiopharaaceuticele. The charge on this species has
been determined by ion exchange techniques . To determine
the charge on an unknowntracer spsci.s, its equilibrium
distribution between the re@im and the solution is
maccured as a function of the concentration of an electro
lye. of known charge. The slop. of the displec.mant
curve â€˜ivesthe charge on the tracer .p.ctes.

3@+Zas perchiorate vas chosen as the known electrolyte
to insure complete reduction of the Tc04 . Tracer amounts
of reduced Tc-99m were added to suspensions of Dovex-50
(stannousform)in variousconcentrations(1-10mM)of
Sn(C104)2 and equilibrated for 24 hours. The slope of the
Tc-99m replacement curve indicated a charge of +2 . The
most likely Tc(IV) species carrying this charge is TcO+2.

To confirm the validity of this technique similar
experiments were carried out on known tracer species,
Na-22 and Zr-95, with tIIbSn(Cl04)2-Dowex-50 system. The
charge on Na+ yea confirmad as +1 and the Zr data shoved
a charge of +2 corresponding to the well established
species Zr(OR)2+2.

Whem the experiments are carried out at pH above 1.5
both Tc and Zr show evidance of hydrolysis and the ion
exchange data no longer follow the displacement curve
of a +2 ion.

DETECTION OF ACI.TIE REJECTION IN KIDNEY TRANSPLANTS
USING RADIO-IODINATED AUTOLOGOUS FIBRINOGEN (R.A.F.)
J Qutnian M Loberg R Ollodart M Cooper
University of Maryland Hospital, BaltImore, Md. 21201

A clinical study was performed to determine the value of RAP
in the detection of acute rejection and distinction of acute and
chronic rejection from other causes of renal failure following
transplantatIon. Fourteen patients were studied sequentially for
as long as 61 days post-operatively. Each patient was Injected
with 100 uCi 1-131 RAF/ 70 kg b. w. Activity over the heart aixi
graft was measured using a portable detector and expressed as a
kidney to heart ratio ( KHR). 1-131 RAF was reinjected when
the count rate over either organ fell to less thanten times back -

Post-operative progress and graft function were monitored by
clinical and laboratory studies including a one hour post-trans
plant biopsy. Subsequent biopsies were performed on the basis
of the diagnostic need. Normal KRRwas established from 91
observations made when the patients were clinically stable.

B@:vESCANNINGIN LYMPI-fl4A.HobartE 0â€˜MaraJ P
Schecter StephenE Jones thidJamesM Wooffenden.
Arizona Medical Center, Tucson, Az.

Over a two year period, 36 bone scans in 24 patients
were performedutilizingTc-99mlabeledphosphates. All
patients had malignant 1@miphcma, 9 with Hodgkin's disease,
4 with nodular lymphana, and 11 with diffuse lymphcsna.
Scan findings were correlated with clinical laboratory and
radiographic findings. Twenty-six (74%)of the scanswere
abnormal . Bone scans were performed in 10 patients under
going staging prior to therapy; 4 scans were abnormal al
tering the final determination of staging in 2 patients.
Nineteen abnormal scans were on patients with advanced
stage IV disease;8 were observedin patientswith concur
rent normal bone radiographs . Poor correlation was obtain
ad with serum calciimi levels . Seven patients with abnormal
scans had normal serum calcium levels whereas two patients
with hypercalcemia (both with diffuse histiocytic lymphoma)
revealed normal scan findings. Eighty percent of the pa
tients with positive bone scans presented with some type of
bone pain complaint. Four of 5 patients with elevated al
kaline phosphatase determinations also had abnommi bone
scans.

Serialbone scanningcorrelatedwell with responseto
treatment. In 3 of the cases a change in either planned or
ongoing therapy was dictated by bone scanning. In others
response in bony involvement to therapy became evident on
the scan before any radiographic changes were noted.

In stasnary, bone involvement by lymphcma as detected by
bone scanning correlates well with the histiological type
of lymphoma,stage of disease , and presence of bone pain.
Bone radiographs and seriescalcitmilevels were less help
ful. A clinical rationale for more selective use of bone
scans will be presented. Bone scanning is a useful proce
dune for both the initial evaluation and subsequent follow
up of patients with lymphoma. (This work has been support
ad in part by Mierican Cancer Society Grant Cl-b).

EVALUATIONOF LIVER-SPLENIC PERFUSIONS11JDIES IN HYPER
SPLENIC STATES. Robert E O'Mara Marlys Witte Charles L
Witte James Corri@an James M Woolfenden and Theron W

@ Arizona @eiicaicenter, Thcson, Az.

Liver-spleen perfusion has been shown to be markedly al
tered in a varietyof hyperspienicstates includingpyru
vate kinasedeficiency,congenitalspherocytosis,liP,his
tiocytosis , and a variety of liver diseases . Recently , our
surgical group has attempted intervention of splenic blood
flow by ligation or blockade of the splenic artery rather
than splenectomyin an attemptto improvethe pathological
condition.

In hypersplenic states, there is a marked increase in
splenic perfusion and size , as well as a marked increase
in Tc-99m-sulfurcolloidlocalization.The use of a per
fusion study of these organs accomplished by a bolus in
jectionof the labeledcolloidfor liverand spleenscan
ning has allowed pre and post -operative assessment of in
creased perfusion and any changes produced by the surgical
intervention. In all cases undergoing either splenic art
cry ligation or splenic artery blockade, there has been:
l)reductionin the size of the organwith areasof de
creased to absent activity present, 2) marked diminution
in perfusionto the spleen in relationto liverperfusion.
This simple and safe study allows for immediate post-op
evaluation of the effect of the intervention. This is
important because clinical response frequently lags by at
least two weeks. Return of splenic perfusion via collat
eral circulation hasbeenseenin unsuccessfulcaseswhile
continued reduction in splenic perfusion and organ size
has correlatedwith the clinicalresponsein successful
cases.

This simple technique offers safe and accurate assess
ment of both pre-operativeand post-operativechangesin
these clinical conditions.

A STUDY OF PARAMETERSAFFECTING TRANSAXIAL RECONSTRUCTION
BY ITERATIVE TECHNIQUES. Bernard E Oppenheim. The Univer
sity of Chicago, Chicago, Ill.

The important techniques for transaxial reconstruction
(computerized axial tomography) may be broadly classified
as either Fourier or iterative techniques. While the latter
are slower than the former they are more flexible, and can
be readily adapted to handle special problems that arise in
nuclear medicine (e.g., compensation for attenuation and
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Individual patients exhibited an average relative S.D. of Â±5.3%
about their own means.

8 / 14 patients bed acute rejection episodes 4 - 10 days follow -
operation. Two proceeded to infarction and failed to respond to
therapy. Intercurrent complications included acute tuhelar
necrosis, hematoma and infection. All patients In whom reject
ion occurred showed an increase in KURwith an Initial incre
ment which exceeded 20% of the normal mean value. The KHR
also increased in the presence of hematoma or infection, but was
not associated with renal failure. KHRdid not increase when
renal failure was due to causes other than acute rejection.

RAF - KHR is an effective means of detecting acute graftrejection
aix!fordifferentiating renal failure in the post-transplant period.

LEAD-2O3 IRIS AS A MELAN@B1ALOCALIZING AGENT. Samuel
Packer Richard M Lambrech@,Alfred P Wolf and Harold
L Atkins. Chemistry and Medical Departments, Brookhaven
National Laboratory, Upton, N.Y. and North Shore
University Hospital, Manhasset, N.Y.

Lead-2O3 (1Â½ 52.1 hr, â€˜@279 keV, 957.)was evaluated
in the Syrian golden hamster as a rsdionuclide, in the
chemical form of lead-2O3-Tris, for ocular and skin
melanoma localization and scintigraphy. The Greene
melanoma was injected into the skin and eye of the hamster
and studies were performed with 2 to 3 week old tumors.
Tissuedistributionswere obtainedas a functionof time
(1 - 144 hrs) in several organs. Ocular imaging was
possible at 24 hours. The uptake in the eye and skin
melanoma at 24 hours was O.5Vg and O.97,/g,respectively.
The tumor eye: normal eye ratio was 25:1. Detailed
dissection of the eye at various times indicated the Lead
203 to be principally associated with the choroid and
retina.

For comparison Co-57-bleomycin was studied at the same
time intervals in the same tumor models. Imaging was
possible at 6 hours, but the activity in the melanoma and
ocular structures diminished with time. The maximum
concentration in the skin melanoma was l.347./g@ 0.22. At
6 hours the concentration in eye melanoma was O.527./gÂ±
0.14.

Of the two agents, Lead-2O3-Tris consistently had a
greater tumor (melanoma) affinity. The pharmacodynamic
and tissue specificity results suggest that lead-2O3-Tris
may have potential as a radiopharmaceutical for ocular
melanoma scintigraphy.

A FOURIER @NV0LUTIONFAN-GEOMETRYRECONSTRUCTIONALGORITHM.
Sing C Pang and Sebastian Genna. Boston Univ. Med. Ctr.
amiBosE@iV.A. Hospital, Boston, Mass.

The methods of threeâ€”dimensionalreconstr@iictionof
internal tissue Xâ€”rayabsorption coefficients or radio
nuclide emissions from their projected measurements derive
from two general categories; Fourier techniques and
iterative relaxation techniques. The Fourier convolution
technique has a more clearly defined theoretical background
and yields a faster and more stable computational solution
than the iterative techniques. However, published Fourier
convolution algorithms limit its application to parallel
projectionâ€”geometries.A fanâ€”beamâ€”geometryalgorithm, for
example, will permit fuller use of an Xâ€”raybeam thus
conserving data collection time. In addition, the fan beam
can accomodate an extended range of torso sizes.

. This paper presents an algorithm for the Fourier con
volution solution of a fan-projection-geometry and a con
parison, through computer simulation, with a parallelâ€”pro
jectionâ€”algoritbm. The algorithm for the fan geometry is
very similar to that for a parrallel geometry. The program
provides for any fan angle and any number of m equal sub
divisions of that angle. Data generation is similar to that
for a parallel beam except that, since the beam paths
diverge, full rotation is required. The data is similarly
stored in m x n matrix where n equals the number of
rotation angles. The deconvolution is similar except that
the image is formed through angular projection. Through
simulation, data is generated from a phantom consisting of
two concentric circles of any size and density which con
tam any number of smaller circles of any radii, position
and density. Results with a low contrast and a high
contrast phantom show that the reconstruction fidelity of
the two methods are equal.

THE USE OF DIGITAL TEcHNIQUES IN y-RAY IMAGING

USING A ZONE-PLATE APERTURE . Roy Parker
Brian Wilson and David Dance, Royal Marsden
Hospital, Sutton, Surrey, United Kingdom.

Coded aperture imaging provides possible
gains in sensitivity, resolution and tomography.

Stationary apertures are normally Fresnel zone
plates which, together with optical decoding
methods, afford good spatial resolution but
require timeâ€”consumingphotographic procedures.

The problems of optical reconstruction
largely disappear if a numerical reconstruction
method is used. This can be linear, reproduci
ble and quantitative. For zone plate apertures
we have developed a correlation method which

can give a 50% gain in signal-toâ€”noise for a
single point source over the maximum obtainable
with optical decoding.

Using a line source as the object, computer
simulations have been used to examine the effects
of noise, solid angle variations, shape of
detector , detector resolution and tomographic
capability. Satisfactory reconstructions have
been obtained of a line source and a thyroid
phantom using an Anger camera as detector.

For a 12 cm uniform object the signal-to

noise obtained with the zone plate is comparable
to that for a high resolution parallel hole

collimator 10 cm from the source. In this case
the zone plate aperture provides a gain in

sensitivity of approximately 1000.

ANALYSIS OF Tc-99m STANNOUS PYROPHOSPHATE (PYP)
MYOCARDIAL SCINTIGRAMS IN 242 PATIENTS. R.W Parker
F.J . Bonte,E.M.StokeI@S.L.Me@er,ancjr.wjHer@,.
The University of Texas Health Science Center at Dallas, Texas

Tc-99m PYP was utilized for myocardial imaging in 242 pa
tients admitted to the hospital with chest pain of uncertain eti
ology. Ofthe113 patients with clinical, ECG, and enzymatic
evidence of acute myocardial infarction, 108 patients had posi
tive myocardial scintigrams. The remaining 5.patients had
negative scintigrams, but all were obtained 7 or more days
after myocardial infarction. Of the 129 patients with no din
cal, ECG, or enzymatic evidence of acute infarction, 117 had
negative myocardial scintigrams. The remaining 12 patients
had faintly positive scintigranis. Nine of these patients were
admittedwith â€œunstableanginapectorisâ€•.

If time (post infarct and post injection) were held constant,
visualization was a volume (ofdamaged myocardium) -related
phenomenon. Large transmural infarcts were very positive
and smaller subendocardial infarcts were less positive. The
most common cause of false negative scintigrams was imaging
either before 12-18 hours or after 6-7 days post infarction.
False positive images might be encountered with chest wall
lesions involving breast, rib, or damaged muscle, but by using
three projections, most chest wall lesions can be separated
from the myocardium . A radioactive blood pool in the heart
caused from either slow clearance of the Tc-99m PYP or free
Tc-99m could give a false positive Image. The gamma camera
has to be well tuned for each exam because a non-uniformity
field can give rise to a false positive image. Myocardial imag
ing with Tc-99m PYP is a simple, safe, accurate, and rapid
method of detecting and locating acute myocardial infarction.
Detection of an extension and possibly sizing of the infarction
are additional benefits.

LOCALIZATIONOF POSTERIORFOSSA BRAIN SCAIIS.DennisD
Patton.VanderbiltUniversityHospital,Nashville,114.

Forty-nine patients were reviewed who had posterior
fossabrain scans and subsequentsurgicalor autopsyproof
of a posteriorfossa (PF) lesion. The scan was positivein
40/49 or 82%. 46/49 posterior fossa lesions were tumors,
thoughthe mode of followup(surgery,autopsy)biasesthe
study towardstumor. Scans detected12/14gliomas,5/5
ependymomas, 5/7 medulloblastomas , 5/6 metastases , 6/6
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differentiate from rejection. The key to the
differential diagnosis is delayed views at 1 or 2
â€˜hourspost-injection. If at that time radioactiv
ity appears in the bladder but the ureter and pel
vis are not visualized, obstruction can be ruled
Out.

Blood clots in the bladder, due to post biopsy
hematuria can be best demonstrated by Tc-DTPA
imaging which shows the effect as well as cause.

Er-FEC:OF CIYIBFAL CO@TF<LSSIONONIl-IL CEI@LBRALEWODFOOL
D. Pearson , P V. Harper , F. Erca@a@,B. Mock, I . Krizek
L Johns , and N Rich . Universit@r cf Chicago , Chicago ,@I1.

Cerebral blood dyzw@ics as rr@asured by trartsit ti@ give
indâ‚¬terrnir@teresults unless the volume of the cer'e@al
blood pod is monitored simultaneously . In the presenÃ¬t
study , a technique has been developed for rr@asurirÃ¬@the
cerebral blood pool by coincidence imaging , with@ â€˜COused
as a blood pool label . Canpression of the brain was carried
out in rhesus n@rJceyswith an epidurul plastic talloon.
Blood pool imaging measurerrer.ts were dor.e before aix@after
car@ression, using a ccllin@ted Anger camera coincidence
i@raging system with digital matrix arid tape storage . A
simultaneous canperison was nade between the monkey â€˜S head
and a C-il standard of sfrÃ¬ilar shape and thic}@Ã¬esspcsi
tioned nearby in the camera field of view. Corrections were
rrade for chance coincidences and differences in @ittenustion
@xÃ¬the anina] and stardard . Canpariscr of the standard with

a peripheral venous blood sample permitted detarininaticr of
blood equivalent content of the standard and, by canpari
son, the air@unt of baood in any region of irterest in the
anirrai â€˜S head . Scalp and ntiscle blood pools were elininiated
by stripping of these tissues from the caivariuin. F.xcretic'n
of@ 1C0 during the period of observation was shown to be
negligible. Canpressior. of the brain to the point of pro
duction of spontaneous pressure waves, with a mean increase
in intracranial pressure of 20 an JIg, decreased the bloai
pool in the head by 13t . Further canpressior. to the poir.t
of cerebral vasoparesis and apnea decreased the pool by
25%. Ccznbinir.gsuch results with transit tine measurements
should permit the determination of flow under ciroir@starces
which do not too violently alter the anatany of the cirou
lation . This method permits direct measurement of the
intracranialblood pool and its contributionto statesof
altered intracranial pressure . (Supported in part by UFPIT@
737E-07 RES, USPHS Grant Qi@l89L@C,and AT(llâ€”l)â€”F9).

PREPARATION AND TESTING OF TECHNETIUM-99m
LABELLED STREPTOKINASE FOR SCINTIGRAPHIC IMAGING
OF THROMBI. Bertil R.R Persson1 and Viktor
i@ii@,a&@Depts. of Rad. Phys., University of Lund,
and Centrallasarettet, Ã¶stersund, Sweden.

The method for labelling streptokinase with
Tc-99m has been studied in gxeat detail in order
to obtain a radioactive indicator for rapid
scintigraphic visualization of thrombi and
emboli.
Streptokinase (KABI AB, â€˜Stockholm,Sweden) 50 ,000
IU was dissolved in saline and Tc-99m eluate was
added together with SnCl2-solution in varying
concentrations and pH-values. The labelling
efficiency was studied with the method of gel
chromatography-column-scanning (GCS). The clot
lyzing effect was studied by adding the labelled
streptokinase to thrombin coagulated venous blood
with known titer of anti-streptokinase.
The efficiency of labelling streptokinase with
Tc-99m was found to be highly dependent on both
the SnCl2-concentratiqn a.@d the pH-value of the
reaction-mixture. A pH-value larger than 3
results in a very low labelling-efficie:@cy and
a SnC12-concentration higher than 0.5 mM in
creases the risk of colloid formation and de
naturation of the protein. The amount of strepto
kinase to be labelled each time should correspond
to 50,000 - 100,000 IU in order to get a high
labelling-yield. The clot-lyzing effect of
streptokinase decreases rapidly at about pH 1,
but at pH 2 the enzymatic activity of the
labelled streptokinase is almost unchanged.
Tc-99n labelled streptok@ase at a final pH-value
of about 2.0 has been usÃ©din clinical studies
of deep venous thrombosis in man.

acoustic neuromas, 3/3 meningiomas , 2/5 other tu@ors, and
2/3 benign lesions. Scan technique for PF views requires
full flexionof the head and both posteriorobliqueviews.

The scans @!ereanalyzed using a new model for anatomic
assignmentof PF lesionsthat includesrelationshipto
base, transversesinus, and midline,and patient'sage,
modifiedafter DeLand,et.al.(Nuclear-Medizin9:303,1970).
Lesionsare localizedto cerebellum,cerebellopontine
angle,brain stem, or vermis/4thventricle. The tumor
type can often be predictedby the anatomiclocation.

The â€œmostlikelyâ€• localization was correct in 35/47 or
74%, the â€œnextmost likelyâ€•in an additional10/47or 21%.
Only 4% were incorrectlylocalizedby the model. Anatomic
prediction was correct in 26/34 or 76%of lesions
localizedto the cerebellum(Po,or prior probabilityof
tnis location,is 60%); in 1/1 localizedto the CPA
(P0 15%); in 2/2 localizedto the brain stem (P0 9%); and
in 6/10 localized to the vermis/4th ventricle (Po 17%).
Localization is sufficiently accurate that the scan may be
the only imagingprocedureneededto plan the surgical
approach.

THE DIAGNOSISOF THYROIDNODULESBY QUANTITATIVE
FLUORESCENTSCANNING. J.A Patton J Hollifield
D Patton and A.B Brill. Vanderbilt University Medical
Center,Nashville,Tennessee.

A new indicatorhas been developedwhich appearsto be
superiorto any other noninvasivediagnostictest in pre
dictingwhethera thyroidnodule is benignor malignant.
This techniqueInvolvesquantitativefluorescentscanning
of thyroidal iodine pools which has been used clinically in
nuclearmedicineat Vanderbiltfor the past threeyears.
With this procedurethe thyroidis Irradiatedpoint-by
pointwith an externalsourceof radiation(Amâ€”241)and
the resultantx-raysof iodineemittedfrom the gland are
countedby a high resolutionSl(Li)detector. Thus one
obtainsan intensitymap correspondingto the stableiodine
distributionin the thyroid. The scanningsystemis
interfacedto a computerand iodinecontentcan be
quantitativelydeterminedIn the totalgland or in selected
regions. This techniquehas provideda new parameterfor
predictingthe histologyof thyroidnodulesthat are
â€œcoldâ€•to radioisotopestudies. In thismethod,the ratio
of iodine content in the nodule to that in a corresponding
area of the contralaterallobe is used as an indicatorof
the probabilityof malignancy.

To date, of 42 patients who have gone to surgery, 15
had malignantnodulesand all 15 had nodule/normalratios
below 0.60 (@:= 0.41, a 0.13). Ten patientshad benign
cystic nodules and 9 of the 10 had ratios above 0.60
(@.=0.91,a =0.36). Seventeenpatientshadbenignsolid
nodulesand 14 of the 17 had ratiosabove 0.60 (r = 0.78,
a = 0.29). Thus an iodine content ratio of less than 0.60
is a good indicatorof malignancywith a sensitivityof
100%, a specificity of 79%, and an overall accuracy of 90%.
(Thiswork Is supportedIn part by NIH Grant #AM17484-O1.)

IMPROVED DIAGNOSIS OF POST RENAL TRANSPLANT
COLLECTING SYSTEM ABNORMALITIES BY RADIONUCLIDE
STUDIES. Dan G Pavel Olga M Jonasson Olaf
Andersen Virginia N Patterson and Barry D.
.@@ibin.Universityof IllinoisHospitaland
Northwestern Memorial Hospital, Chicago, Ill.

In the past two years we have tried to estab
lish optimal detection techniques and diagnostic
pe-t-terfls of evolution for collecting system abnor.
malities post transplant. 1-131 Hippuran and Tc
99m were used. A common finding is pelvic hangup
of radioactivity that subsequently decreases or
disappears on follow-up studies. On the other
hand, progressive increase of the pelvic hangup
is a matter of serious concern, since these
patients are potentialcandidates for urinary
leaks. Localized ureteral distensions, develop
ing in parallel with pelvic hangup have the same
significance.

Urinary leaks may be massive and easily detect
able but often more subtle signs must be looked
for: false â€œimprovementâ€•of a dilated ureteral
image, an oddly shaped ureter, changes of the
kidney shape or hot areas distant from the blad
der. Delayed views are important, as well as imag
ing of remote areas like flanks or scrotum.

Complete obstruction is often suspected@. usual
ly not confirmed,but very difficult so@nietimesto
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A COMPUTERIZEDTR.A.NSAXIALTOW@GRAPHFORNUCLEARMEDICINE
IMAGING. Michael E Phelps Michel M Terâ€”Pogossian@
Edward J Hoffman Nizar A Mullani and Carol S Coble.
Washington University, St. Louis, Missouri

A transaxial tomograph was designed, constructed and eval
uated for imaging crossâ€”sectionaldistributions of posi
tronâ€”labeledradiopharmaceuticalsin human subjects. This
system is referred to as a positron emission transaxial
tomograph(PElTIII). PElT III consistsof 48 5 x 7.5 cm
NaI(Tl)detectorsplaced in a hexagonalarray (8 detectors
to a side) around the cross section of interest. The de
tector collimation consists of â€œelectronicâ€•collimation
establishedby the coincidencedetectionof annihilation
radiation. Each detector on opposing banks of the hexagon
is connectedin coincidenceto yield 192 coincidentdetec
tor pairs for the total system. Data are taken during a
linear motion of detector banks (5 cm) and at angular in
crements of 3Â°over a total rotation of the gantry of 60Â°.
The data are collected, sorted, reconstructed in a convo
lutionâ€”based algorithm and displayed by an onâ€”line mini
computer. The spatial resolution (crossâ€”sectionaland
slice thickness) is variable from 0.5 to 2 cm. Images with
300,000 counts per 1 cm thick slice are obtained in 2 to 3
minutes with an intravenous injection of about 10 to 15
mCi of activity. This system yields quantitative (Â±5%)
tomographic images with high contrast (hot and cold spot),
high resolution, and high statistical quality with the re
moval of superimposition of information. The positron
radionuclides presently employed are Gaâ€”68(from commercial
generator system, Geâ€”68),Fâ€”l8,Câ€”il,Nâ€”l3and 0â€”15labeled
to a variety of compounds. PETT III is used for studies
of the human head and torso, and should prove to be an
important advancement in nuclear medicine imaging.

(Supported by U.S. PHS Grant No. 1 P01 HLl385l and Research
Fellowship 5 F03 GM55196 â€”Dr. Hoffman)

COMPARISONOF THREE COMMERCIALKITS FOR DETERMINATIONOF
SERUM TRIIODOTHYRONINE(T3) BY RADIOASSAY. Robert0 Pick
DouglasDaniels JeromeA Waliszewski and Martin L
Nusynowitz. WilliamBeaumontArn@'MedicalCenter,El
Paso,TX.

A comparative study was made on three commercially
available13 radioassaykits in order to determinethe
precisionand accuracyof each. One kit (M) uses magne
sium 8-anilino-l-naphthalenesulfonate(ANS)for extrac
tion of T3 from serum and a resin strip for separation of
unboundfrom boundT3; the secondkit (P) employsa direct
doubleantibodytechnique;the thirdkit (N) utilizes
alcoholic extraction of serum and a resin column for sepa
ration of unboundT3. Determinations were performed in
duplicateon serumsof 23 normalmales by the same techni
clan on each of two differentdays. An hierarchialran
domizedcompleteblock analysisof variancedesignwas
used to determineprecisionwithin and betweenruns for
each assay technique. All three kits showed that indivi
dual variationwas significantlygreaterthan variation
between duplicate determinations (p<.OO1), but kits M and
N demonstrated significant variation between runs on
differentdays as comparedto the individualresults
(p<.Ol). The kit (P) with no significantday to day var
iation had the greatest variation between duplicate
determinationsas comparedto the other methods,and as a
result had the largest normal range. Kits M and P were
more accurate than kit N as determined by addition of
known amounts of 13 to a serum pool. Indeed, the accuracy
of kit P was nearly ideal in terms of reflecting added
quantitiesof T3. The normalrange for kit P in this
studywas 38-193ng/lOOml (95% confidencelimits). Thus,
precision and accuracy factors and other considerations
such as cost, ease of automation, and assay time, lead
to the conclusionthat kit P (doubleantibodytechnique)
is best for routine use in the nuclear medicine laboratory.

RELATIONBETWEENBLOOD FLOW AND UPTAKEOF POSITIVEINFARCT
IMAGINGAGENTS. N.D Poe G.D Robinson Jr and J.H
Tlllisch.Centerfor HealthSciencesand Laboratoryof Nu
clear Medicine,UCLA. Los Angeles,Ca.

The relationshipbetweenuptakeof myocardialspecific
radiopharmaceuticalsand regionalperfusionhas not been
established. The problemwas investigatedin dogs with is
chemiaproducedby coronaryartery ligation. K-43 was the
flow indicatorand Tc-99m tetracycline(Tc-T)or pyrophos
phate (Tc-P)were the positiveindicators. Animalswere

fol lowed 4 hours to 1 month. Pri or to sacrifi cc , K-43 and
a Tc-99m agent were given IV. Multiple myocardial sections
were counted to determine relative concentrations.

At 4 hours the Tc-T showed a flat curve but Ic-P rose
linearlyas flowdecreasedby 70%,thendroppedtonormal.
By 24 hours the Ic-I curvemimickedthe 4 hour Ic-P curve
but was increasedin areaswith perfusionreducedby only
30%. The 24 hour Ic-P valuespeakedat 50% flow reduction.
Only Ic-I was followeda week or more and showedprogres
sively lower uptakes in ischemic regions.

CombinedK-43/Ic-Pimagingwas carriedout in 16
patientswith suspectedinfarction. Althougha general
correlation between ischemia and positive uptake resulted,
high Ic-P levelswere often foundwith good K-43 concentra
tions.

Conclusions;1) Some perfusionis necessaryfor positive
uptake.2) PosItiveuptakedoes not necessarilyindicate
irreversiblecell injury.3) Positiveuptakecan occur with
only moderatediminutionof flow.4) A combinedstudy
shouldbe usefulfor infarctstaging.

COBALTLABELEDBLEOMYCIN- A COMPARAIIVECLINICAL
EVALUTATIONWITH Ga-67 CITRATEIN 50 PATIENTSWITH CANCER.
K,P Poulose,A.E Watkins R.C Reba W.C Eckelman
a@d M Good,year.WashingtonHospitalCenterand George
W@shingtonUnYversity,Washington,D.C.

Bleomycinhas undergoneextensiveinvestigationas a
cancer chemotherapeutic agent. Previous studies in our
laboratorydemonstratedsignificantaccumulationof label
ed bleomycinin transplantedexperimentaltumorsin mice.
Becauseof the concernregardinguse of Co-57 (relatively
long physicallife),attemptshave been made to producea
satisfactorybond with Ic, In, Zn, Cu and Pb, but In vivo
and/or in vitro stabilityhas not been achieved. This re
port is an evaluationof the sensitivityof Co-57 labeled
bleomycinas a tumor scanningagent in 50 patientswith
differenttypesof malignanttumors. The sensitivityof
labeledbleomycinwas also comparedto Ga-67 citrate.

Seven hundred& fiftyuCi of Co-57 bleomycinwere in
jected IV and whole body scanswere obtainedusinga
rectilinearscanner24 hr. post injection. Subsequently,
3 mCi of Ga-67 citratewere injectedand scanswere
obtained48-72 hours later.

Becauseof the rapidblood clearanceof Co-57 bleo
mycin and excretionthroughthe kidneysradiationdose is
relativelylow and interpretationof scans performedwith
Co.67bleomycinis facilitated.

In termsof sensitivity,labeledbleomycinwas found
to be a superioragent. Maximumsensitivityfor labeled
bleomycinwas found in epidermoidcarcinoma(95%). In ad
enocarcinoma,the sensitivitywas 78%; with Ga-67 citrate,
the respectivevalueswere only 60% and 50%. In this
seriesCo-57 bleomycinis significantlymore sensitivefor
epidermoid carcinomaand in a wide variety of tumors than
is Ga-67 citrate(P<O.O5). However,no statisticaldif
ference for the small number (14) of adenocarcinomas was
found. (Supportedby USPHSGrant GM 20543)

MEASUREMENTOF NOISE,RESOLUTIONCHANGEWITH SEQUENTIAL
SMOOTHINGOF GAMMA CAMERA IMAGES.David F Preston William
C Servoss@TimothyD Kennedy WilliamA Herrin JosejthA
Gallagher,AudreyV Wegst and RichardC Riley.Kansas
UniversityMedicalCenter,KansasCity,l(s.

This investigationwas undertakento evaluatesimple
methodsto measure â€œnoiseâ€•,Its effecton perceptionof ar
tificialcoldlesionsInfloodimagesandchangesinnoise
and perceptionwith sequential9 point unweightedsmoothing.

Flood imageswith 5 discretecold lesions1 inch (7 cells
in diameter,averaging10% to 25% less activitythan the
surroundingflood,were acquiredfrom a gamma cameraon
line to a PDP-l5computerwith color IV output. â€œNoiseâ€•
was defined as the square of the difference between observed
and predictedcounts in a cell. A predictedvalue was the
average of the surrounding 3 by 3 group of cells. 2 by 2
chi-squares were performed on the entire 64 by 64 array and
the values suimiatedfor each image. Floodswith lesionsof
unknownnumber,size, positionand depth were evaluatedby
5 observers. Changingaccuracywas comparedwith changing
â€œnoiseâ€•levels and suninated chi square. (P-O) squared/
total counts in image was calculated. Five sequential
smooths caused a decrease in depth of lesions from 90%to
95% of surroundingactivity.
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(P-O) Suninated2x2 Noise/ MinimumLesions
Squared chi-square Total CorrectlyDetected

Raw Image2,098,647 98.23 3.886 1 of 5
1 Smooth 213,556 186.75 0.395 2 of 5
2 Smooth 60759 191.50 0.112 3 of 5
3 Smooth 33824 172.13 0.063 4 of 5
5 Smooth 18344 143.34 0.034 4 of 5

Simple smoothing enhanced detectability of cold lesions
In this study and decreased noise. Ihe highest suninated
chi squarevaluesmay be associatedwith the optimallevel
of smoothing. Greater than 3 or 4 smooths does not enhance
perceptionof cold lesionson color IV display.

COMPARISONOF BONE AND BONE MARROWSCINIIGRAPHYIN THE
EVALUATIONOF MALIGNANTDISEASE. DavidC Priceand
Robert S Hattner. University of California School of
Medicine,San Francisco,Calif.

Bone scintigraphyis a well provenmethod to assess
skeletalinvolvementby malignancy. Radiocolloidimaging
of the bonemarrow can be performedas an extensionof the
liverscan, and may be useful in detectingmarrow
displacementby intramedullarytumor. We have studied60
patientswith variousmalignanciesby combinedbone marrow
and bone imaging,usingIc-9@n sulfurcolloidin the former
study,and Ic-99m pyrophosphate(35 patients),F-l8 (21
patients)or Sr-85 (4 patients)in the latter. The bone
marrowwas evaluatedwith extensiveaxial and appendicular
skeletal scintiphotos, and bone scans were performed with
a dual-headwhole body scanner. The averagetime between
studieswas 6.6 days, the maximum36 days. In 34 patients
(56.7%)therewas exact correspondencebetweenthe two
studies, 31 being normal and 3 demonstrating identical
areasof involvementwith both techniques. In 9 patients
the bone scan was abnormalwith a normalmarrow study,and
in 4 the bone scan demonstratedmore areas of involvement
than the marrow study,giving 13 studies(21.7%)with
increasedyield from the bone scan. On the other hand,3
patients(5%) demonstratedbone marrow abnormalitieswith
a normalbone scan,and 5 (8.3%)were found to havemore
extensiveinvolvementon the marrow study than on the bone
scan. In 5 patientstherewere multiplelesionswith both
techniques,some coincidingand some not. Where the bone
scan was more effective,the pathologywas usuallyin the
skull,the ribs or the extremities. Prior radiotherapy
presentedproblemsin the interpretationof both studies.
The additionof bone marrow scintigraphyin the evaluation
of malignantdiseasesignificantlyincreasesuseful
informationover that providedby bone scanningalone.

ANALYTICALTECHNIQUESFOR IMAGESUPERPOSITION.R Price
S Hillis G Friesinger and A.B Brill. Vanderbilt
UniversityMedicalCenter,Nashville,Tennessee.

We have investigatedanalyticaltechniquesfor super
imposingimagesof the same organmade at differenttimes.
The imagesmay be eitherfrom the same or different
instruments with different magnifications and rotations.

Exactsuperpositionis essentialfor assessingdisease
progressionfrom sequentialimages. One can also correct
for size distortionsin Anger cameraimagesresultingfrom
differentisotopeswith gamma rays of differentenergiesas
well as superimposedifferentImagesfor anatomicaldefini
tion.

Knowing the coordinates of a number of corresponding
pointsin the two images,one can definea coordinate
transformationand use it to carryout a coordinatemapping
of an image from one image reference frame to the other.
Correspondingpointsare obtainedby imagingknown
fiducialmarkersin each imagingprocedure. The complex
ity of the mapping Is dependentupon the numberof markers.
The mappingsmay be chosento carryout translations,
magnifications,rotations,and arbitrarydistortions.

One of the coordinatemappingswe have used Is:
x' =a1+a2x+a3y+a4xy
y' =b1+b2x+b.@y+b4xy, where

(x,y) are the coordinates of the original image and (x' ,y')
are the transformedcoordinates.

To investigatethe accuracyof externallymeasured
radioxenonclearancerates for identifyingthe anatomical
positionof myocardialinfarcts,we have superimposed
cOntrastarteriogramswith xenonwashoutparameterImages.
The arteriogramswere digitizedby means of a video disc!
PDPâ€”9computercoupling.

Thesealgorittinshave provenusefulin superimposing
scintillationcamera Imagesand for overlaysof coronary
arterlograms and their corresponding xenon washout Images.

A SYSTEMSANALYSISOF THE MIDWESTSCIENTIFICINSTRUMENT,
INC. COMPUTERFOR THE RADIORECEPTORASSAY LABORATORY.
John I. Prince WalterG. Duksteinand WilliamE. White.

@@archHospital and Medical Center, KansasCity,R@T@4l32

The purposeof this study is to reporton our evaluation
of the hardware reliability and software quality of a spe
cificcomputersystemas well as the clinicaladvantagesof
on line data acquisition and computation versus graphical
analysisof radioreceptorassay data. The systemuses a
Wang 600-14programmablecalculatoras the centralpro
cessingunit and is on line to a SearleAnalytic1185 well
counterand an Iso-Cap300 liquidscintillationcounter.
Peripheralsincludea 2048 step read only memory and a two
cartridge disk each with a capacity of 131,O72 steps. The
down time duringthe firstyear of operationhas been 3%
basedon data from the maintenancelog. Time motion
studieshave shown that on-linedata computationsaves 1.25
minutesper patientassaywhen comparedto graphical
analysis. In a comparisonof 100 digoxinassayswe found
the followingrelationshipbetweenthe computergenerated
valueand the graphicaldata: (Computervalue)= -0.01
+0.86 (Graphvalue),r = 0.956with a standarderror of
0.32. This suggeststhat prior to the computerwe were
over diagnosing digitalis toxicity. Weconclude that this
computersystemis reliable,the softwareis adequateand
the computerhas increasedour diagnosticaccuracy.

CONJUGATION OF ANTIBODIES WITH COMPOUNDS CAPABLE OF RAPIDLY
BINDING INDIUM 111. J H Pritchard M J Ackerman
M Tubis and W H Blahd. VA Wadsworth Hospital Center
and UCLA, Los Angeles, Calif.

During the past few years, nonradioactive methods have
been leveloped to conjugate antibodies with various corn
pounds in order to facilitate localization of antigen-anti
body reactions at the cellular and intracellular level. By
using similar methods, compounds having free amino groups
and capable of chelating heavy metal atoms can be conjuga
ted to antibodies. Radionuclides such as In-lil cartthen
be bound to the antibody-chelator conjugate without de
stroying its ability to participate in immune reactions.

We have successfully conjugated transferrin, D-penicil
laxnine,and desferoxarnineto antibodies by using glutaral
dehyde as the coupling compound, Glutaraldehyde has two
reactive sites which couple free amino groups on both the
chelator and antibody molecules. To each ml of physiologic
buffered saline (PBS), 10 mg Of IgG, 0.025 ml of a 0.57.
glutaraldehyde solution, and either 0.2 ng transferrin,
0.05 mg desferoxamine, or 0.05 rngD-penicillamine is added
and mixed tho:oughly. The mixture is allowed to stand at
room temperaturefor 2 hr. The resultingconjugateis dia
lyzed overnight against PBS at 4Â°Cto remove unreacted glu
taraldehyde, then centrifuged at 3000 rpm at 4Â°Cfor 30 mm
to remove any precipitate. The conjugate is stable for
several weeks when stored at 4Â°C. In-lll-Cl (commercially
available in .05 N HC1) can be added to the conjugate when
ever desired. Complete binding of the In-lll by the che
late portion of the conjugate is essentially instantaneous.

Issnunodiffusion reactions on Ouchterlony plates of In
111-human IgG-chelator conjugates against goat antihuman
gamma globulinantiseraresultsin strongprecipitant
bands. Similarly, goat antihuman gamma globulmn-chelator
conjugates produced strong precipitant bands against human
gamma globulin. Autoradiographs demonstrate the radioac
tivity to be concentrated along the precipitant bands.

COMPARATIVESTUDY OF POTASSIUMâ€”43AND TECHNETIUM-99M PYRO
PHOSPHATE DISTRIBUTION IN MYOCARDLALINFARCTION AND THEIR
CORRELATION TO CR.EATINEPHOSPHOKINASE (CPK) DEPLETION.
Savita Pun Gerald S Freedman Richard K Donabedian
Steven Wolfson and Barry L Zaret. Yale University
School of Medicine, New Haven, CT.

The myocardial concentration of Potassiumâ€”43(Kâ€”43),a
cold spot myocardial imaging agent, and Tcâ€”99mPyrophos
phate (Tcâ€”99mPyP), a hot spot imaging agent, was studied
in myocardial biopsies obtained 24 hours following closed
chest canine infarction (MI). These values were compared
with tissue CPK levels.
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In five dogs with myocardial infarction receiving both
tracers, for Kâ€”43the ratio of radioactivity in infarct
samples (n = 47 samples) as compared to normal averaged
0.39 Â±0.03 (meanÂ±SEM) with a range of 0.07 to 0.88 and
for Tcâ€”99mPyP averaged 23.3 Â±3 (range 3 to 68) . The
values from infarct samples for both Kâ€”43and Tcâ€”99mPyP
were of great significance (p(O.OOl) when compared to
ratios in 4 control dogs (n = 60 samples) where Kâ€”43aver
aged 1.01 Â±0.02 and Tcâ€”99mPyP averaged 1.01 Â±0.04.
However, the correlation between the gradation in magnitude
of each radionuclide concentration within the MI was poor.
(n = â€”0.33).

The decrease in Kâ€”43concentration correlated well with
the extent of CPK depletion (r â€”0.77, p< 0.01); while
no correlation was found between Tcâ€”99mPyP and CPK de
pletion.

Though tissue concentration of both Kâ€”43and Tcâ€”99mPyP
are markedly abnormal in the infarcted myocardium, only
gradation in Kâ€”43concentration appears to have a quanti
tative relation to tissue viability as assessed by CPK
depletion while other factors in addition to viability
might govern Tcâ€”99mPyP uptake by the MI.

TUMOR LOCALIZATION; ADRIAMYCIN COMPLEXES OF
GALLIUM AND MERCURY VERSUS Ga(III) and Hg(II).
G.V.S Rayudu R Kanoor P.C Rainachandran
A Au D.A Turner and E.W Fordhain.
Rush University Medical Center, Chicago, Ill.

A Comparative tumor localization study of
Ga-67-adriainycin(A) , Hg-l97-adriamycin,
Ga-67-chloride, Hg-l97-acetate was made making
use of: 1. Biological distribution in S-l8O
bearing mice, 2. whole body clearance in normal
mice, 3. whole blood clearance in normal rabbits.
The complexes were prepared by incubating carrier
free Ga-67-chloride Hg-l97â€”acetate with 2-3mg.
of adriamycin at 6-7pH. The Ga-67-chloride,
Hgâ€”l97-acetate solutions were obtained conner
cially in purest form and pH adjusted to about
six. Some of the tumor to nontarget ratios at
24 hours post adinin@tration were presented below:

Ga-67 Hg-l97
adriainycin chloride adriamycin acetate

Tumor/muscle 11.3 12.3 8.6 10.6
Tumor/blood 3.5 3.5 3.5 4.4
Tumor/liver 0.5 0.7 0.5 0.5

The whole body and whole blood clearances were
listed below:

EffTÂ½ whole body EffTÂ½ whole blood
(mice) (rabbits)

Ga-67-A 3 Â± O.3d 15 Â± 1.Shr
Ga-67-chloride 3 Â± O.3d 15 Â± l.Shr
Hgâ€”197â€”A 34 Â± O.3hr l.7hr(90%), l7hr(lO%@
Hgâ€”l97â€”acetate 32 Â± O.3hr l.3hr(9O%), l3hr(lO%)

The results suggest that the Ga-67â€”chloride,
Hg-197-hcetate are comparable to adriaxnycin
complexes in tumor localization.

BIOLOGICAL DISTRIBUTION OF RADIOLABELED
FIBRINOGEN, PLASMINOGEN, SERUM ALBUMIN AND
TRANSFERRIN IN TUMOR BEARING MICE. G.V.S Rayudu
R Kanoor P.C Ramachandran A Au D.A Turner
and E.W Fordhain. Rush University Medical Center,
Chicago, Ill.

A systematic study of serum proteins local
ization in tumors was undertaken. Accordingly
biological distributions of iodine-l25 labeled
fibrinogen(F) , plasminogen(P) , technetium-99m
labeled serum albumin(S) and transferrin(T) were
studied in 5-180 bearing mice to study the
relative affinity of these proteins to this
specific tumor.

Labeled F and P were obtained by radioiodin
atiom and the technetium labeled S and T were
prepared by stannous ion reduction and complex
ation method. Some of the tumor to nontarget
ratios measured in mice at 24 hours post IV are:

Some of the concentrations in various organs
reported as percent/gm of tissue at 24 hour post
IV are:

1â€”125-F 1â€”125â€”PTcâ€”99m-S Tcâ€”99mâ€”T
1.8 2.4 1.6 1.7
1.6 2.0 1.1 1.3
0.2 2.4 0.1 0.3

Fibrinogen exhibited superior tumor localiza
tion capability, while plasminogen was inferior
than F, S and T due to poor clearance from soft
tissue.

DIRECT RECORDING OF RECTILINEAR SCAN IMAGES ON 4 x 5 INCH
FILM. Isaac C Reese and Fred S Mishkin. Martin L. King,
Jr. General Hospital, Los Angeles, Calif.

The reduction of the cost of medical care is a goal
which should be pursued with vigor. The cost to produce
and store radionuclide scans in nuclear medicine can be
reduced by the use of smaller films for recording the
images from rectilinear scanners. Presently scan images
are normally recorded on 14 x 17 inch x-ray film. The use
of4 x 5 inchfilmtoreplacethislargerfilmwouldre
suit in saving both in the cost of film and in the cost of
storage space for the completed studies.

An Ohio-Nuclear Model 84FD dual five-inch scanner was
converted for the production of 4 x 5 inch images by the
use of Tektronix Model 602 display oscilloscope and C-58
oscilloscope cameras. The X and Y positioning sign@ls
were taken from the positioning potentiometer of the scan
ner by paralleling the input of the 602 scopes with that
of the storage scope of the scanner. The power supply
from the scanner was disconnected from these potentiorne
ters and replaced by two (2) 1.5 volt rechargeable â€œDâ€•
cells. This resulted in a stable positioning signal which
could not be obtained using the scanner's power supply.
The Z signals to the 602 scopes were obtained by connect
ing them in parallel with the Z inputs of the storage
scopes.

The 4 x 5 scan images obtained in this way may be view
ed directly using a standard X-ray view box, or they may
be projected if a larger iniageis desired. The image
quality is excellent and may be used to replace the
standard 14 x 17 inch films.

DECLINING NORMAL RANGE FOR THYROIDAL 131â€”I UP
TAKES IN CANADA. Lionel Reese and Robert Mac
kenzie. St. Joseph's Hospital and the University
of Western Ontario, London, Canada.

A sharp decline in thyroidal uptake of 131â€”I
has been documented in the U.S. and other count
ries over the past 10 years. Considerable
regional variations within the U.S. and marked
difference between the U.S. and the U.K. have
been documented but the Canadian experience has
not been previously published.

A series of 100 euthyroid patients studied in
19614 and 1965 were compared with a similar series
of 165 euthyroid patients in 1973 and 19714using
the same technique. A group of 10 normal sub
jects drawn from the hospital staff were also
studied in l97LI. Capsules supplied by Frosst
were used throughout all studies.

The original series was found to have@ mean
uptake of 211.2% with a S.D. of 8.0 giving a range
of 214.2Â±16.0% = 8.2_140.2% (mean Â±2 S.D.) In
1971! the group of normals showed a mean uptake
of 15.25 with a S.D. of 3.514. The euthyroid
patients in 1973 and l97LI had a mean uptake of
16.14%with a S.D. of 6.0%.

This study confirms' the clinical impression
that thyroidal uptakes have fallen here as else
where. Unlike the situation in the U.S., bread
does not appear to be a factor as iodine is not
used here in the baking process.

GALLIUMâ€”67IN THE DETECTION OF METASTATIC BREAST CARCINOMA.
Steven D Ricbman James N Ingie Stanley M Levenson
Douglass C Tormey A Eric Jones and Gerald S Johnston.
National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, Maryland

Tumor
Blood
Muscle

1â€”125â€”F1â€”125â€”PTcâ€”99mâ€”STcâ€”99mâ€”T'Tumor/mtiscle9.11.012.16.9Tumor/blood1.01.21.41.3Tumor/liver3.22.61.00.2
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Galliumâ€”67scintigraphy was evaluated prospectively
as a diagnostic modality in the management of 84 patients
with metastatic breast carcinoma. Scintigraphic results
were compared with clinical, pathologic, roentgenographic,
and organâ€”specificradionuclide studies. Focal tracer
increases and asymmetries were seen in 85 (56%) of 151
scans. Skeletal metastases were detected in 34 (67%)
of 52 cases. The confirmation of lung involvement was
observed in 10 (38%) of 26 patients. Of 25 patients with
secondary hepatic meoplasm, abnormal gallium localization
was observed in only five (20%). Two confirmatory studies
were obtained in 10 known cases of cerebral metastases.
Technetiumâ€”99mbone, liver,and brain scans consistently
providedinformationfar superiorto the galliumfor
diagnosis and followâ€”up.Gallium scanning proved to be
of limited sensitivity and only of corroborative value.
The most promising contribution of gallium was the unique
ability to detect occult tumor in the mediastinum. Gallium
revealedmediastinallymphmode metastasesin the presence
of unremarkable clinical and chest roemtgenogram findings
in eight patients (10%). Tomography performed in six of
thesecasesdemonstratedtummrin only one instance.
Mediastinoscopy confirmed metastatic breast carcinoma
in the four patients who underwent this procedure.
Gallium uptake in the mediastinum was @strewarding in
localizing accessible biopsy sites, thereby facilitating
histologic and hormoneâ€”receptorstudies. Since gallium
provedthe most effectivenonâ€”invasivemeans for evalu
ating the mediastinum, the scan has been incorporated
into the diagnostic workâ€”upof patients with metastatic
breast carcinoma.

PREPARATION OF Tc-99m SULFONYLuRF,As AND THEIR
DISTRIBUTION IN RATS. Victor R Risch H Donald
Burns Takashi Honda Marlvnne Micalizzi Luther
w Brady and Ned D Heindel. Hahmemann Medical
College and Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.

As part of studies on the development of ra
diopharmaceuticals for imaging pancreatic beta
cell tumors, new hypoglycemic sulfonylureas were
prepared as structural models of tolbutamide, a
known stimulator of islet cell secretion. These
compounds incorporated basic side-chain moieties
capable of chelating Tc-99m in a fashion similar
to DTPA. The analogs were screened for retention

tolbutamide, R = n-butyl
CH3-C6H4-SO2NHCONHR I, R = (CH2)2NH(CH2)2NH2

II, R = (CH2)2NH(CH2)2NMe2

of hypoglycemic activity in rat glucose toler
ance studies, and the two most active compounds
(I and II) were labeled with Tc-99m. Both agents
displayed similar tissue distributions. The
highest uptake in all cases was in the kidney
(6 to 8% dose/gramof tissue)with about 0.3%
dose/gram appearing in the pancreas. Several
attempts were made to enhance pancreatic uptake
involving predosing the animals with Imferon and
CaEDTA complex as well as utilization of morphine
Pancreatic uptake was improved to 0.4â€”0.7% dose!
gram and kidney uptake was sanewhat dimished over
untreated animals. The â€˜elevatedkidney uptake
probably reflects glomerular filtration of
chelates rather than active uptake within the
kidney tissue itself. (This work was supported
by Grant CA 14043 from the National Cancer
Institute.)

2-FLUOROETHANOL:HIGH SPECIFICACTIVITY,FLUORINE-l8LABEL
INGINA FLOWSYSTEM.6.0 RobinsonJr.Laboratoryof
Nuclear Medicine and Department of Radiological Sciences,
Universityof California,LosAngeles,Ca.

Fluorlne-l8 labeling of fluorocarboxylates from halo
carboxylates by halogen replacement with F-l8-fluorlde cx
change resin has been reported. Although the method gives
goodyields,useof flamesealedampulesandmultiple
transfers of labeled product make this approach undesirable
forlargequantitiesof F-18. We havemodifiedthebasic
techniqueanddeviseda simpleflowsystemforroutinepro
duction of F-l8-2-fl uoroethanol (F-l8-FEtOH).

The systemconsistsof a 20 cm x 2 m ID glass tube in
which a 2 cm fluorideexchangecolumn Is formed. This as

semblyis insertedinto a small tube furnace. AqueousF-
18-fluorideis transferred,by exchange,to the resin,
which is subsequentlywashedwith CH3OH and (C2H5)20and
dried under N2 flow. 2-Bromoethanol(BrEtOH) @sinjected
with simultaneousheatingof the tube assembly. Interac
tion between BrEtOH and hot F-l8-resin gives a labeled mix
ture containingF-l8-FEtOH. This reactionmixtureis col
lecteddownstreamand F-l8-FEtOHis isolatedby gas chro
matography(GC). Using 50 @i1of BrEtOH,15-20%of the F-
18 is recoveredfrom the systemwith heatingat 150Â°C.Of
this activity,60-70% is recoveredas F-l8-FEtOHafter GC
purification.Under these conditions,startingwith 50 mCi
of aqueousF-18-fluorlde,5-7 mCi of productare routinely
obtainedat a specificactivityof 1.5-3.0mCi/mg.

The yields (mCi)obtainedby this method are comparable
to those previouslyreportedsinceonly 40-50 mm are re
quired for synthesisand Isolation. In the future,yields
maybe improvedby useof an inorganicanionexchanger
sincethermaldecompositionof thepolystyrenebasedresin
Is a significant problem. Radiation exposure is dramati
cally reducedsinceclose contactwith the bulk of the F-
18 Is avoided.

4-I000ANTIPYRINERAPID,DUAL BUFFERKIT METHOD FOR LABELING
WITH IODINE-123. G.D Robinson Jr and A.W Lee. Labora
tory of NuclearMedicineand Departmentof Radiological
Sciences,Universityof California.Los Angeles,Ca.

4-lodoantipyrineis a freelydiffusablesubstancewhich,
due primarilyto its lipophiliccharacter,readilycrosses
the intactblood brain barrier. It is cleared,essential
ly completely,on a singlepass throughthe cerebralcircu
lation. As a result,I-123-4-iodoantipyrinehas been pro
posedas an agent for direct imagingof the CNS.

4-lodoantipyrineis rapidlyand efficientlylabeledwith
iodlne-123by exchangewith 1-123-iodideunderacidiccon
ditlons. Use of 0.3 N H3PO4 for acidificationprovides
bufferingat pH=2. Subsequentaddition,after labeling,of
an appropriate quantity of NaOHgives buffering at pH 7.
â€œKitsâ€•for use in the clinicalradiopharmacyconsistsof a
â€œlabelingvial,â€•0.3@ H3PO4,and 1 N NaOH. The 10 ml la
belingvial contains:4 mg of 4-lodoantipyrineand 4pg of
carrierKI.
1) 3 ml of the desiredquantityof carrierfree 1-123-b-

dide (pH@7) is added to the labelingvial.
2) The labelingmixtureis acidifiedby additionof 1 ml of

0.3 N H3PO4.
3) The labelingvial is immersedin boilingwater for 15

mm and allowedto cool.
4) After cooling,the acidifiedlabelingsolutionis neu

tralizedand buffered(pH=7) by additionof 0.25 ml of
1 N NaOH.
La@elingyields,as determinedby TLC, exceed95% and

althoughminimalfree 1-123-iodideis easilyremovedby
anion exchange,the productis suitablefor clinicaluse
as prepared. All componentsare pre-sterilizedand asep
tic techniqueis used. Alternatively,terminalsteriliza
tion is by â€œmilliporeâ€•filtration(0.22 @).

DYNAMICSOF LIPOPHILICRADIOPHARMACEUIICALSIN THE BRAIN.
G.D Robinson Jr. J.M Uszler and L.R Bennett, Nuclear
MedicineDivisions,UniversityofCaliforniaandHarbor
GeneralHospital,LosAngeles,California.

Many lipophilic molecules are known to penetrate the In
tactbloodbrainbarrier(BBB).Suchmoleculesmayaccum
ulateInbraintissueand,If labeledwithsuitablegame
emitters, are potential agents for assesment of brain
morphologyand perfusion. I-l23â€”4-iodoantlpyrine(lAP)
hasbeensuggestedforuseIndirectCNSimaging.

Fâ€”l8â€”2â€”Fluoroethanol(FEtOH), C-l1-ethanol(EtOH), I-
l3lâ€”2â€”iodoethanol(IEtOH)and Ic-99mâ€”trifluoroacetylace
tonate(IFA)arellpophilicagents.Theirtissuedistri
butionsand,inparticular,brainuptakesweremeasured
andcomparedwiththatof 1-131-lAP.Quantitativedeter
minationswereby directtissuesamplinginrats. Quali
tativecomparisionsweremadeusinga scintillationcamera
or collimatedprobeplacedoverthebrainareaof dogsor
monkeys;and the uptakesand washoutsof varioustest
agentwer&monitored.

EtOH, IEtOHand IFA showedqualitativepatternsof rapid
braintissueaccumulationfollowedby slowwashout.This
patternIssimilarto thatobservedforIAP. Quantitat
ively,maximumbrainuptakesof0.6to0.9%of thein
jecteddose were obtained20 sec post Injection. FEtOH
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shows similarrapid accumulationbut, in contrastto the
former agents, relatively little washout for up to 60 mm
post injection.

Partition coefficient data Indicate that all of these
compounds should penetrate the intact BBB. However, the
usefulnessof lipophilicagentsforclinicalassesmentof
regionalbrainperfusionIsaffectednotonlyby partition
coefficient,but also rates of tissuepenetration,accu
mulationandsubsequentwashout.Inlightof thesecon
sideratlons,themostpromisingof theseagentsfordirect
assesmentof regional brain perfusion, appears to be Fâ€”l8â€”
2â€”Fluoroethanol.

EFFECTSOF ANTACIDSON GASIRICEMPTYING.RalphG Robinson
Aryeh Hurwitz RichardSkibba WilliamHerrin and Charles
Hartman KansasUniversityMe@lcalCenter KansasCity Ks.

The rate of stomachemptyingmay be quantitatedby the
oral administration of non-absorbable radionuclides. Using
this technique,we have studiedthe effectof commonlyused
antacidpreparationson gastricemptyingrate in patients
with acid-pepticdisease.

len patientswith provenpepticulcer were studied.
Subjectswere placed in a semi-recumbentpositionbeneath
a gammacamera interfaced to a computer, and then drank
100 uCi In-ll3mchloridein 100 ml water. Each patient
was studiedon four separatedays in randomfashion,re
ceivingeitherwater (control),or calciumcarbonate,
pure aluminumhydroxidegel, or aluminumhydroxide-magnes
ium carbonatemixtureas the antacidin three hourlydoses
prior to the In-ll3mchloride. ContinuousgastricpH
measurementswere obtainedby telemetryfrom a swallowed
Heidelbergcapsule,and serumwas drawn in the fasting
state and during the measurement of gastric emptying for
gastrinlevels.

Mean controlhalf-emptyingtime was 10.3 minutes. All
ten patients had a 2.5 times or greater Increase in their
time to half-emptying(meanI@ 50.1 minutes)followingpre
medicationwith pure aluminumhydroxidegel (p'cO.0l25).
The Increasein pH was greatestwith calciumcarbonate,
but all threeantacidsmaintainedpH >3.5 for similartime
periods,due to differencesin the rate of stomachempty
ing. Serum gastrinlevelstendedto rise during the study,
but the changeswere not significant.

Pure aluminumhydroxidegel significantlydelays gastric
emptyingin patientswith pepticulcer. This study sug
gests that the effectsof antacidson the rate of gastric
emptyingshouldbe consideredIn additionto their in vitro
neutralizingcapacityin any inter-comparisonof antacids
availablefor treatmentof acid-pepticdisease.

ROUTINE USE OF 1-125 FOR THYROID UPTAKE MEASUREMENTS.
R N Roco and H J l@jorkin. William Beaumont Hospital,
Royal Oak, Mi.

Our experience with 1â€”125in the measurement of thyroid
uptakes in approximately 3,000 patients (utilizing a
specially made neck phantom) has been very satisfactory and
has not suffered from the weak photon emission of 1â€”125
and high attentuation. Four hundred patients were chosen
at random from our patient files, 301 of which had adequate
supporting data to be classified into hypothyroid (12), eu
thyroid (227) andhyperthyroid (62) categories on the basis
of examination and studies, other than thyroid uptake â€˜(ID).
All hyperthyroid patients had ID@ 40% (normal 24â€”hr TU is
10â€”40%).Seven euthyroid patients had TU>40Z, but less
than 50%. Overlap of ID between the euthyroid and hypo
thyroid patients was common and is observed with 1â€”131TTJ
as well.

Fortyâ€”eightpatients who were referred for 1â€”125ID volun
teered for an additional 24â€”hr1â€”131ID measurement. The
standard for 1â€”125was counted utilizing the specially made
neck phantom. The standard for 1â€”131was counted in an
ORINS lucite phantom. Statistical analysis showed no sig
nificant difference between the two sets of ID values. The
group mean for the 1â€”125ID was 30% and for the sequentially
measured 1â€”131ID was 28% (P@O.O5). The correlation co
efficient was 0.96.
Our study suggests that, in contrast to the theoretical

analyses in the literature, 1â€”125can be used routinely for
ID measurements with no unique or complicated corrections
for photon absorption. The advantages of 1â€”125vs 1â€”131
are: decreased rad dose, longer shelf life and convenience
in shipping, ease of performing sequential stimulation,
suppression or perchiorate discharge studies and lower

energy photon, requiring less collimation, hence, better
scanning resolution. Though 1â€”125gives a higher rad dose
than 1â€”123,it is more readily available, u@re comveniently
distributed and is less expensive.

A@NULTRASOUNDâ€”GUIDEDGAMMA-RAY PROBE. W.L Rogers and
M.A Wainstock. University of Michigan Medical Center,
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

Coordination of diagnostic ultrasound information with
that obtained using radioisotopes has proven useful in
associating tracer uptake with specific anatomical fea
tures. This is normally accomplished by comparing mdc
pemdently acquired ultrasound and isotope images.

This paper describes an ultrasoundâ€”guidedgammaâ€”ray
probe which permits uptake measurements to be obtained at
the same time as the ultrasound image. The collimated
gammaâ€”rayprobe is mechanically coupled to the ultrasound
transducer, and the focal point of the collimator is
accurately positioned over a region of interest on the
ultrasound Bâ€”scanimage by means of a range mark on the
ultrasound beam.

The gammaâ€”rayprobe was specifically designed for mea
suring the uptake of 1â€”125chloroquine analog by ocular
melanomas. In this measurement, the suspected tumor will
be counted and the background measured from an adjacent
region of normal choroid. Tests using phantoms show that
accurate, repeatable, probe placement is readily achieved
to within Â±1 mm, and clinical trials are underway.

We feel that this approach will facilitate earlier
detection of smaller tumors and may find other applica
tions in nuclear medicine.

ACOMPARISON OF THE IMAGING PROPERTIES OF Rb-81
AND K-43. F David Rollo and Raleigh F Johnson,
Jr..VA and University of California Hospitals,
San Francisco, California and University of Texas,
Galveston, Texas.

Line spread function (LSF) and plane sensitiv
ity measurements were made for a series of energy
window settings and two collimator types for both
Rb-81 and K-43 under scatter conditions using the
Ohio Nuclear Dual Head 5 inch Scanner. The LSF
data were used to compute corresponding Modulat
ion Transfer Function (MTF) values which, when
combined with the appropriate plane sensitivity
data yielded Performance Index (P1) information
for each condition studied. Since the P1 includes
both spatial resolution and sensitivity informat
ion and measures how well a given imaging system
will reproduce a spherical void of activity in
the image plane,the resulting data were used to
determine the optimum energy window and collimat
or type for both radionuclides. In addition,the
technique allowed a comparison to be made between
these radionuclides as to their relative detect
ability of lesions of various sizes. Scans of a
liver slice phantom were also obtained for each
condition evaluated in the P1 study. The results
confirmed the findings of the P1 study.

Rb-8l was found to have its best performance
with the 38M collimator and an energy window of
400-600 keV while K-43 performed best with the 38
M collimator and an energy window of 320-430 keV.
The overall performance of K-43 was significantly
better than that of Rb-8l for every condition
studied. This was especially true when both radio
nuclides were evaluated with th@ir optimum energy
window and collimator type.

CL1NICAL SAFETY OF FIBRINOGEN 1-125 (HUMAN) INJECTION FROM
SCREENED INDIVI]@JALDONORS . S . Rosenthal, F . Ashkar , G
DeNardo R Holmes A Serafini R Mano1@, S DeNardo and
R O@aretta. Jackson Memorial Hospital and Mt. Sinai Medical
Center,Miami,Fl;MIlwaukeeCountyGeneralHospital,Nil
waukee,Wise; Universityof CaliforniaSchoolof Medicine,
Davis, Ca.

The efficacyof Fibrinogen1-125(Human)for detectionof'
occult deep vein thrombosis â€˜inthe lower extremities has
been demonstrated by numerous studies. A multi-institu
tional study was undertaken to determine the safety and
efficacy of Fibrinogen 1-125 (Human) Injection prepared from
single donor plasma.
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scans . Of 5 patients in whom the occurrence of acute myo
cardial infarction could not be confirmed or ruled out by
the usual clinical criteria, 3 had abnormal scans and 2 had
negative scans . In the patients with acute myocardial in
farction and abnormal Tc-99m-glucoheptonate scans, a linear
correlation with r@.77 was found between the area of abnor
mal uptake as determined by scan and the peak serum CPK
value. Tc-99mâ€”glucoheptonateis useful for the identifice
and localization of moderate to large size acute myocardial
infarction. Small, nonâ€”transmuralinfarctswerenot consis
tently identified. An estimate of infarct size may be ob
tamed as early as 5 hours after infarction . This estimate
can be made more quickly by Tc-99m-glucoheptonate scanning
than by other radionuclide or non-radionuclide methods now
in use.

COMBINED RADIONUCLIDE AND ULTRASONIC APPROACH TO DIAGNOSIS
OF BILIARY PANCREATICDISEASE. Philip P Ruetz Robert C
tleade Enâ€”LinYeh and Ron Balint. VA Center, Wood (Nil
waukee), WI.

Sixâ€”hundred cases in which both radionuclide pancreas
scanning and ultrasound scanning of the pancreas and
biliary hepatic area are presented. Fiftyâ€”oneout of
fiftyâ€”two primary pancreatic malignant tumors were detec
ted by the combined approach. Primary biliary tree malig
nancy, pancreatitis, pancreatic pseudocyst formation,
abscesses and numerous other benign and malignant condi
tions were also diagnosed. The radionuclide pancreas scan,
whether showing focal or diffuse abnormalities, is non
specific in nature. The addition of ultrasound has been
found to be a valuable adjunct in differentiating between
surgical versus medical jaundice. A 95@ confidence range
in delineating pancreatic biliary tree abnormalities by
the combined approach can be expected.

SENSITIVITYOF THYROIDSCINTIGRAMIN DETECTIONOF NODULE.
U Yun Ryo John E Arnold StevenM Pinsky. Michael
RÃ©iseHospitaland MedicalCenter,Chicago,Ill.

The thyroidscintigramsof patientswho underwentsur
gical thyroidectomywere reviewedand correlatedwith the
pathologicalfindingsto elucidatethe sensitivityof the
scintigram. Pathologicalreportswith definedsize and
locationof thyroidnodule(s)were availablein 87 patients
on whom thyroidscintigraphywas performedbeforesurgery.
Two histologicallydifferentnoduleswere presentin 7
patients. The scintigramwas obtainedusinga gamma camera
with 5 mm singlehole collimatorafter 5 mCi 99mTc-pertech
netate I.V. Among 150 nodulgs32 were malignantwith 29
papillaryCa from 16 patientsand 3 follicularCa from 2
patients. Of total118 benignnodulesfrom 70 patients,
79 were describedas adenomaand 39 were describedas
colloidnodule. The smallestmalignantnoduledetectedon
the scintigramwas 5 nsaand largestnodulemissedwas 16
mm follicularCa. Nomalignantnodulesmallerthan4 mm
was detectedby the scintigram. A nodulein the Isthmus
was oftenmissedon the scintigram. All 22 benignnodules
of 5 mm or lesswere not delineatedon the scintigram.
Largestbenignnoduleundetectedon the scintigramwas a
18 x 10 sinisthmusnoduleof adenoma. Overalldetectabil
ity of noduleby the scintigramwas 7% in 28 nodulesof 5
m or less, 56% in 56 nodules of 6-10 mm, 90% in 31
nodulesof 11-15sin,90% in 19 nodulesof 16-20mm and 100%
in 16 nodulesof largerthan 20 mm. Adenomatousnodules
were more oftenmissedon the scintigramsthan malignant,
or colloidnodules. A carefulphysicalexaminationcould
detecta smallnodulein some patientswhich was not de
lineatedon the initialscintigram. Close-upand/or
obliqueview sc@ntigramover the area of abnormalphysical
findingcould improvesensitivityof thyroidscintigram
significantly.

RADIONUCLIDEVENOGRAM-POSITIVEFINDINGSAND THEIR SIGNIFI
CANCE. U Yun Ryo LelioG Colombetti StantonG Polin
and StevenN Pinsky. MichaelReeseHospitaland Medical
Center,Chicago,Ill.

To elucidate the mechanism of radionuclide venogram
findings,in vivo and in vitrovenogramswere obtainedIn
dogs. Both femoralveinswere surgicallyexposedin anes
thetizeddogs and thrombinsoakedsilk was suturedon
venouswall to inducethrombusformation. Twenty-four
hours later,2 mCi of 99mTc-labeledmacroaggre@ates(MM)

Healthy donors were selected after clinical and biochem
ical evaluation; these donors are followed routinely to
assure that they are in continued good health. Both the
initial and followup evaluations include testing for Hepa
titis B (Australia) antigen (HBAg) and antibody (HBAb) by
radioiimaunoassaymethods. Hepatitis B negative plasma col
lections from these donors has been used by a manufacturer
to prepare Fibrinogen 1-125 (Human) Injection for investi
gational use in the United States.

Patients at high risk of developing deep vein thrombosis
and patients with clinically suspected deep vein thrombosis
were evaluated prior to entry into the study and monthly for
6 months after injection. This Ã¶valuationconsisted of a
history, physical examination, liver function studies, CBC,
HBAg and EBAb. Patients with a history of hepatitis or cvi
dance of liver disease were excluded from the study.

Of the 129 patients selected for this study, 40 have thus
far completed their 6 month followup visits. The remainder
of these patients are in various stages of followup. None
of the 40 patients have developed clinical. or laboratory
evidence of hepatitis or any adverse reactions.

Fibrinogen I-l2@ (Human) Injection appears to be free of
hepatitis transmission risk when derived from plasma of a
screened donor.

DIPHOSPHONATE DYNAMICIMAGING OF EXPERDIENTAL BONE GRAFrS
AND SOFT TISSUE INJURY. Steven Poser and Ismeel Mane.
Division of Oral Surgery and Nuclear Meffcine, UCLA-Harbor
General Fbspital Cam@xis, Torrance , Ca.

Tc-99mdiphosphonatebone scanswere perfoxiedin order
to evaluate viability of experimental bone grafts. Initial
ly the uptake of dipbospbonate in subjacent injured soft
tissue was controlled both in ronsal and previously injured
tissues. Identical 2.5 an sulmaixlibularsoft tissue poc
kets were .created in 5 nsngrel dogs over both bodies of the
mandible. Care wes taken rxt to injure its periosteum.
Chronic soft tissue scars were present over one of the
bodies of the nmixlible. Mandible bone scans were performed
on suthw.ntal and both lateral projections . A 2 an lead
shield was introduced between both bodies of the mandible.
Bone scans were performed 3 bours post injection, preoper
atively, on the 1st, 3rd and 8th postoperative days. A
transient increased uptake was dom@nstrated unilaterally on
the 1-3 days which diminished 1@jthe 8th day. Consistently,
the scarred side deasnstreted increased uptake as opposed
to the normal side sham operated.

Three dogs received grafts in acute unilateral nursIi
bulax' disoontiuity defects and were scanned before , at one
day, 2, 5, 8 and 12 weeks ; and another 4 dogs at 10 and 13
rrmnths . Initially in the clinically viable grafts sore
uptake appeared in the adjacent lost tone compared to the
@â€˜aftsite. At 3 nonths, the activity in the adjacenj bone

had diminished and the activity in the graft area was in
tense. Increased uptake was still present in the graft site
at one year. In one nonviable graft , there was only in
creased activity in the adjacent bost bone, while the graft
remained cold for 5 sonths . The increased uptake of the
chronic traumatized soft tissue is thought to be on the
basis of necrosis induced in the scar preferentially. Via
bility of the grafts can be predicted fran the scan find
ings.

Tc-99m-GLUCOHEPTONATE FOR THE IDENTIFICATION OF ACUTE ff10-
CARDIAL INFARCTION. David J . Roman Jacques Rouleau, H
William Strauss and Bertram Pitt. The Johns Hopkins
Medical Institutions. Baltimore, Md.

This study reports our experience with Tc-99m-glucohepto
nate for the detection, localization and sizing of acute
myocardial infarction in humans. Twenty-seven patients ad
initted to the CCU with suspected or confirmed acute myocar
dial infarction received 15 mCi of Tc-99mâ€”glucoheptonate
intravenously 2-48 hours after the onset of chest pain.
Scintillation camera images were obtained 1-5 hours after
tracer injection. The presence or absence of acute myocar
dial infarction and extent of the infarct if present was
determined by historical, physical, electrocardiographic and
serum enzyme criteria. In patients with abnormal scans,
the quantity of infarcted tissues was estimated by planime
try of the area of increased tracer uptake.

All eight acute transmural infarctions were correctly
identified by the Tc-99m-glucoheptonate scans. Of 7 non
transaural infarctions, 4 were correctly identified by the
scans and 3 were incorrectly read as being negative. None
of the 7 patients without acute infarction had abnormal
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or microspheres(MS) were injectedinto each leg via a
superficialfoot vein with a tourniquetin place. After a
seriesof venograms,dogs were euthenizedand both femoral
veinswere isolated. The labeledproteinparticleswere
also injectedthroughthe foot vein of patientsbeforea
varicotomyprocedure. Scintigramswere obtainedfrom iso
latedveins. Thrombiand areas of crush-injuredvenous
wall were dissectedfrom and observedundera microscope.

Areas of gross thrombusformationwere delineatedas
areas of decreasedradioactivityon the respectiveveno
grams in all 7 dogs studied.Areas of increasedradio
activityon venogramscorrespondedwell to venousstasis.
Scintigramobtainedfrom isolated,blooddrainedveins
showedradioactivityremainedin the veinswas minimumand
the distributionto be entirelydifferentto the respective
in vivo venograms. Scintigramsof isolatedveins did not
delineatethrombior injuredvein or valve area. Micro
scopicexaminationsfailedto demonstrateMM or MS ad
heredon a surfaceof abnormalor normal intravascular
structure.

Contrsryto many recentreports,resultsfrom this study
suggesttnat delayedclearanceof radioactivityon a veno
gram representa stasisdue to incompetentvenousflow or
a turbulantflow at the area of a thrombusor a venous
valve. No significantdifferencewas noted betweenveno
gramsobtainedusing labeledMM or MS.

EVALUATION OF 99mTc-RBC, IT'S LABELING PROCEDURE AND IN
VIVO STABILITY.U Yun Ryo Au Mohammedzadeh Lelio
Colombetti Aslam Siddiqui and StevenN Pinsky. Michael
Reese Hospitaland MedicalCenter,Chicago,iLL.

In vivo stabilityof 99mTc-RBCwas studiedin patients
and in dogs, and the procedureof RBC labelingwith 99mTc
pertechnetatewas evaluated.

PackedRBCs from 10 ml venousbloodwere mixed with 20
mCi 99mTc-pertechnetateand were incubatedfor 20 mm. with
a gentleagitationin a 37Â°Cwater bath or on a rotatorat
room temperature. Then 100 @igSnCl2was added and incuba
ted for additional15 mm. The labeledRBCs were washed
twiceand resuspendedin a physiologicsaline for the in
fusion. The labelingyield of 99mTc-RBCaveraged54% with
blood samplesin which efficiencyof plasmaremovalbefore
the labelingwas 73%, and the averageyield became66%
when 85% of plasmawas removed. Differencein incubation
temperaturedid not affectthe labelingyield. Ninety-five
percentof the radioactivitywas found to be bound to RBC
and this radioactivitydistributionin the circulating
blood showedno measureablechangethroughoutthe study.

In vivo half-lifeof the labeledRBC showedmarked in
dividualvariations. Mean biologicalhalf-lifeof the la
beled RBC in 12 patientswas 16.8 hrs. and calculatedeffec
tive half-lifewas 4.42 hrs. The half-lifeof 9@mTc-RBC
was also studiedin dogs and comparedto 51Cr-labeledRBC.
In all 5 dogs, the rate of radioactivitydisappearancefrom
circulatingblood showed2 slopes,early rapid and late
slow disappearancesuggestingthat these labeledcells are
damagedin some degree. Up to 2 hrs., disappearancerate
of S'Cr-RBCand 99mTc-RBCshowedno significantdifference,
however,24 hrs. later,higherproportionof 99mTc-RBCwas
found to be disappearedfrom the circulationcomparingto
that of 5lCr-RBC. A seriesof study carriedout to find a
factor(s)which damagesthe RBC duringthe labelingproce
dure revealedthat a mechanicaltrauma;gentleagitationor
rotation,inducesnoticeabledamageto the RBC.

INADEQUACIESOF GAMMA CAMERAPERFORMANCEAND QUALITY
CONTROL. E.L Saenger1V.J Sodd J.G Kereiakesand
R.J Van Tuinen,RadioisotopeLaboratory,universityof
CincinnatiMedicalCenterand NUclearMedicineLaboratory,
BRH, FDA, CincinnatiGeneralHospital,Cincinnatl,Ohio.

Over the past severalmonths,our laboratorieshave
maintainedan activequalitycontrolprogramon 6 gamma
camerasof 3 of the leadingmanufacturers. More recently,
cameraaccessoriesare availablewhich allow quantitative
evaluationof performance. It has been demonstratedthat
thesecamerasarenotoperatingwithinacceptablespeci
ficationswhen evaluatedfor performancewith respect
to uniformity, resolution or linearity. Although manu
facturers'field representativeshave repeatedlyserviced
these imagingdevices,sustainedhigh qualityperformance
has not been achieved. Qualitycontroldata will be
presentedwhichcorroboratestheinadequateperformance
of the cameras In clinicaluse.

The need for guidelines and standards' for both. marpi-,.
facturerand user will be emphasized. -.

A POTEMTIAL METHODTO DETFCT BONE CHANGESOF FEMORALHEAD
IN PATIENTS WITH CUP-ARTHROPLASTY. Vidya V Sager Paul
Ramsey Dorothea Kurman@,and Josephine Piccone. V. A.
Hospital, Wilmington, DE.

Until very recently, a common surgical treatment for
relief of symptoms from degenerative disease of the hip
joint was insertion of a vitallium cup over the femoral
head. When patients with CUP arthroplasty develop hip
pain, conventional X-rays offer no diagnostic help
because the femoral head is within the metallic cup.
Nuclear imaging could offer some help for these patients.
In order to evaluate the attenuation of gamma rays due
to the metallic cup, fifteen patients were studied. The
patients had preoperative bone scans of the hip using
Tc-99ri Polyphosphate . All patients had severe disease of
the femoral head on one side or both. The patients were
given l0mCi of Tc-99m Polyphosphate two hours prior to
surgery. When the femoral heads were removed at surgery
for the insertion of total hip prosthesis, they were
brought to the Nuclear Medicine Laboratory. Count rates
were taken with and without the cup â€¢ Some of the femoral
heads were also counted with a 2â€œprobe and scaler. The
data accumulated from fifteen femoral heads is presented.
There is an average reduction in count rate of about 3O@
with the cup.

Patients with the cup in-situ have been followed with
bone scans in our laboratory. To date, two patients,
who had no uptake within the cup postoperatively,
subsequently developed mymptoms and repeat scans showed
increase in uptake . Both femoral heads were surgically
removed and both showed severe degenerative disease
histologically. Conversely, lack of increased uptake
over an in-situ cup correlated well with no recurrence of
symptoms . This data suggests that bone imagine na@' be
helpful in detecting underlying bone changes in patients
with cup arthroplasty.

LABELINGOF LYMPOCYTESWITh Ga-67, In-11lAND Hg-l97.
G.B.Saha E.T Scheli and P.A Farrer. Royal Victoria
Hospital,McGillUniversity,Montreal,Quebec.

The presentstudywas undertakento establishoptimal
physicochemicalconditionsfor labelir,ghuman lymphocytes
with Gaâ€”67,Inâ€”lu and Hg-197.

Lymphocyteswere separatedfrom human blocd by the
HypaÃ§ue-Flcollmethodand suspendedin salineor RPMI 1640
medium. Viabilityof the cellswas determinedby Trypan
Blue (>90%viable).Knownamountsof Ga-67, In-lllor
Hg-l97were added to 1 ml cell suspensionand the mixture
incubatedat given temperatureand incubationperiod.The
cells and supernatant were separated by centrifugation and
radioassayect.Experimentswere carriedout to comparethe
labelingefficiencywith differentamountsof added tracer,
change In temperature,durationof incubation,cell
concentrationand stimulationby phytohemagglutinin.

Lymphocyticuptakewas slightlygreaterin RPM! 1640
than in salinefor In-lll(+11%),but no differencefor
Gaâ€”67andHgâ€”l97.Forincubationperiodsof 0.5,1,2 and
3 hrs., Hgâ€”l97showed maximumuptake of 57%at 1 hr; Ga-67
and In-lllshowed5.5% a8d 22%, respectively,at 2 hrs.
Incub@t1onat 0 C and 37 C showedslightlyhigheruptake
at 37 C for all three tracers. Lymphocytic uptakes of all
three tracersincreasedlinearlywith increasingamount of
added tracerbetween1.5 PCi and 3.0 IACiat a constant
cell concentration.A linearincreasein uptakewas also
fourgwith increasing9e1l concentrationrangingfrom
lxlO cells/mlto lxlO cells/ml. PHA stlmi@latior
Increasedthe uptakeby factorsof 1.6 and 1.4 for Hg-197
anaIn-lllrespectively,buthadnoeffecton Ga-67.
Lymphocyticuptakewas about 1000 timeshigher than that
of RBC under all conditions for the three tracers.

This studyestablisbesthe optimalconditionsfor
labelinglymphocyteswith Ga-67, In-lU and Hg-l97,the
latterexhibitedthe highestcell labeling.

COMPARISONOF DELAYED 99m TECHNE@JIUMIYJPA AND PERTECHNH1'ATE
CAMERABRAIN IMAGES. Ivan T Sakimura Alan D Waxnmri and
Jan K Siemsen. University of Southern California School of
Medicine and Rancho Los Amigos Hospital, Downey, Calif.

The superiority of delayed technetium-pertechnetate(Tc014)
as compar'edto early studies is generally accepted. We have
recently demonstrated that delay of brain images after ad
ministration of 9@n technetium IYJPA(Tcâ€”DTPA)also sign,ifi
cantly inproves lesion visualization and detection. (J Nucl

@ Med 15:12, 1135, 1974).
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The purpose of the present study is to compare the de
la.yedimages of Tcâ€”E1IFAto those of'delayed TcO4(with sodi
tanperchlorate). Twentymlllicurleswere used in either
case and scintiphotos in four standard projections obtained
threehours after injectionusinga Pho/OaminIII HP camera
with high resolution collimator. 500,000 counts were ob
tamed with Tc014and 200,000 counts with Tcâ€”t11'PA.The
Tcâ€”IYTPAstudy was followed in 2 to 7 days (average @4.2)by
the Tc04 study.

Twentyâ€”sixpatients with proven abnormalities were stud
ied. The results in 21 infarcts are tabulated. The five
additional patients with miscellaneous lesions are too smafl
for analysis.

Infarct
10
6
3
2

In the rat, the peak adrenal concentration, 6.7% kg dose
per gram, occurred at 4 days with a gradual decline to 4%
kg dose/gm at 20 days. The uptakes at 1 and 5 days were 2X
those of Iâ€”13lâ€”l9â€”iodocholesterol.The highest adrenal to
liver ratio was 149 (at 15 days); at 5 days, it was 2X that
of Iâ€”l3lâ€”iodocholesterol.

In the dog, the concentration in the adrenal medulla at
l,2,and 4 days were respectively 2X, 8X and 2X that in the
adrenal cortex. Adrenal scanning yielded good quality im
ages.

Thus Seâ€”75â€”selenocholesterolproduced an adrenal corti
cal concentration and targetâ€”toâ€”nontargetratio comparable
to Iâ€”l3lâ€”iodocholesterol,a greater concentration in the
medulla than in the cortex and good quality adrenal images.
Further evaluation of this agent as a potential scanning
agent for the adrenal medulla seems indicated.

MYOCARDIAL UPTAKE AND ORGAN DISTRIBUTION OF THALLIITM-20l
AND ITS USE FOR MYOCARDIAL IMAGING IN PATIENTS WITH ACUTE

MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION. Heinrich Schelbert Pierre Rigo
Hartmut Henning Depew Chauncey Subhash Khullar Robert
O'Rourke and William Ashburp, University of California,
School of Medicine, San Diego, Calif.

Thalliumâ€”2Ol(Tlâ€”2Ol)has been introduced recently as a
potassium analog for intravenous (IV) myocardial perfusion
imaging (MPI). Therefore, we have analyzed its distribu
tionand kinetics following IV injection in 5 patients
with acute myocardial infarction, in 7 open chest dogs (6
with acute coronary artery occlusion) and compared with
Rubidium (Rbâ€”86)in 84 rats. In the rat heart, 11â€”201
achieved higher concentrations than Rbâ€”86(2.2 vs. 1.4% of
dose at 10 sin.). Myocardiumâ€”toâ€”bloodratios for Tlâ€”2O1
were higher (51 vs. 33) at 10 mm. , (49 vs. 26) at 30 sin.
and (32 vs. 2) at 48 hrs. Also, hepatic uptake was less
for Tlâ€”20lthan for Rbâ€”86(5% vs. 9.8% of dose). In the
dogs, the distribution of Tlâ€”201within the heart followed
closely that of microspheres (r â€”.92) injected into the
left atrium. In all 5 patients, high quality perfusion
images were obtained. The location of perfusion defects
noted on all scans corresponded to the infarct location
on ECC. Repeat scans 24 hrs. postâ€”injectionwere still of
diagnostic quality. Blood levels 15 sin. after injection
were low (1.06% Â± .41 SD of dose/l), but decreased with a
TÂ½biol. of 3.41@ 7 days. Urinary excretion rates/24 hrs.
ranged from .6 to 6.5% of the given dose with an average
excretion of 8.7@ 2.2% within 72 hrs.

Tlâ€”2Olwith its high myocardial to background ratios,
its uniform distribution in normal and decreased uptake
in ischemic myocardium appears promising for MPI with the
gamma camera. Following injection, no adverse effects
were observed. The slow clearance and relatively high
radiation dose to the kidney however might limit its use
for repeat studies.

COMPARISON OF LEFTVENTRICULAREJECTION FRACTION BY
RADIONUCLIDE ANGIOGRAPHY AND BY ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY
IN PATIENTSWITH CORONARY ARTERYDISEASE. Heinz
Schelbert H Henning Robert O'Rourke John Verbo7@kaeI
Crawford Joel Karliner and William Ashbum. Department of
Medicine, University of California, SanDi@Ã , San Diego, Calif.

Echocardiography (echo) and radionuclide angiogrc@hy(RNA) cur
rently are employed for non-invasive assessmentof left venfricular
(LV) performance. Ejection fraction (EF)by echo is calculated from
the internal diastolic and systolic LV diameters by assuming that the
Lvrepresentsaregularlyshapedellipsoidofrevolution.Calculation
of EF by Tc-99m RNA is based upon end-diastolic and end-systolic
count rates@ noted on the LV timeâ€”activitycurve a,@ds virtually
free of any geometrical assumptions. Accordingly, EFwas obtained
by both methodsin 77 patienls (pta) with coronary artery disease. In
3I pts with normal heart size, as measuredfrom a standardized end
diastolic X-ray, and normal wall motion (heart wall motion video
fracking) bot@imethodscorrelated well (r .86, P< .000l) with
complete separation between pts with normal and reduced EF (<.52).
However, when cardiomegaly and/or wall motion abnormalities were
present (46 pts), EFby echo correlated poorly with EFby RNA
(r=.33). ki only 12(26%) of these pis EF was normal by both tech
niques, while in 27 pls (59%) echo EFwas normal, but RNA EFwas
reduced. In 25 of 27 pts in whom there was a lock of @reement
between the two methods, wall motion abnormalities involving the

Abnormelity Identified
Tcâ€”tlI'PA= TcO1I
Tcâ€”tYl'PA)Tc04
Tcâ€”IYI'PA+Tc014â€”
Tcâ€”IYI'PAâ€”TcO@4â€”

In spite of the low count rate of the Tcâ€”UI'PAstudy, 9
of 19 demonstrable infarcts (47%) were sigrificantly better
seen with Tcâ€”DTPA,3 of which (16%) were completely missed
with TcO4. In no instance was the TcO14study superior t@
the Tcâ€”DTPAstudy.

The superiority of delayed Tcâ€”IY1'PAover TcO4 images in
this series appears to be in the detection of deep parietal
lesions adjacent to the choroid plexus and to lesions in
close proximity to regions of high extracerebral uptake.

6Bâ€”Iâ€”l3lâ€”IODOMETHYLâ€”l9â€”NORCHOLESTâ€”5UO)â€”ENâ€”36â€”OL(NPâ€”59)
CONCENTRATES IN THE ADRENAL GLAND BETTER THAN 1-131-19-IOD
OCHOLESTEROL. Salil D Sarkar Rodney D Ice Mm H Beier
waltes Garabed P Basmadjian Kenneth R Hetzel and Mm
P Kennedy. Univ. of Mich. Hospital, Ann Arbor, Mich.

Iodineâ€”l3lâ€”Iâ€”l9â€”iodocholesterolhas an â€œimpurityâ€•by
chromatography, not iodide, that accounts for 10â€”25%of 19â€”
iodocholesterol. Basmadjian, Metzel, Ice and Beierwaltes
have identified this impurity as 68â€”Iâ€”13lâ€”iodomethylâ€”l9â€”nor
cholestâ€”5(lO)â€”enâ€”38â€”ol(NPâ€”59)and have described its syn
thesis. We now report that Iâ€”131â€”NPâ€”59administered intra
venously to rats results in a 10% (kg) dose/gm at 24 hrs or
5X that of Iâ€”l3lâ€”19â€”iodocholesterol.

Each of 15 mature female Spragueâ€”Dawleyrats weighing
200â€”225gas was given 25 pCi, sp. act. 1330 @ici/mg,of NP
59 intravenously. The rats (3 for each time interval) were
sacrificed 2 hrs, 24 hrs, 5 days, 10 days and 15 days, re
spectively, aftet the dose. Tissue samples were weighed,
counted in an automatic gamma well counter and the I (kg)
dose/gm was calculated. For comparison, an identical study
was carried out with Iâ€”l3lâ€”19â€”iodocholesterol(NMâ€”l45),(sp.
act. 1350 pCi/mg) at 24 hrs and 5 days.

Peak concentration of NPâ€”59in adrenals occurred at 24
hrs (101 kg dose/gm) and remained high at 15 days (72 kg
dose/gm). The uptakes at 24 hrs and 5 days were respectiv
ely 5 and 3 times greater than those of NMâ€”l45.The high
est concentrationin the thyroid (22%kg dose/gmat 24 hrs)
was half that of NMâ€”145(44% kg dose/gin). The highest ad
renal/liver ratio was 771 (at 15 days). At 24 hrs it was
2.5X and at 5 days, 17X that of NMâ€”145.

Thus NPâ€”59shoved a higher adrenal uptake as compared to
NMâ€”l45,probably less inâ€”vivodeiodination (concentration
in thyroid less than that with NMâ€”145),and superior tar
getâ€”toâ€”nontargetratios. Iâ€”13lâ€”NPâ€”59also demonstrated
superior adrenal scans in the first 2 dogs studied.

SE-75-19-SELENOCHOLESTEROL, A NEWAGENT FOR ADRENALIMAGING
Salil D SarkarL Rodney D Ice William H Beierwaltes
Garabed P Basmadjiam William P Kennedy and Stephen T
Mosley. University of Mich. Hospital, Ann Arbor, Mich.

Iodineâ€”l3lâ€”l9â€”iodocholesterolhas been the only availa
ble radiopharmaceutical for adrenal imaging. Seâ€”75â€”seleno
cholesterol would give a lover B dose and higher photon
yield.

Each of 55 mature female Spragueâ€”Dawley rats, weighing
220â€”260gms, was given 25 pCi (sp. act. 4.2â€”4.8mCi/mg) of
Seâ€”75â€”selemocholesterolintravenously. Five rats were sac
rificed at each of 11 time intervals ranging from 2 hrs'to
20 days following the dose. Tissue samples were weighed,
counted in an automatic gems well counter and the 2 kg
dose/gm was calculated. For comparison, am identical study
was performed using Iâ€”l3lâ€”19â€”iodocholesterol(sp. act. 1.4
mCi/mg) at 24 hrs and 5 days following the dose.

Four mature female mongrel dogs, weighing 8â€”10kg and
given 100 pCi/kg of the compound were similarly studied at
1,2,4 and 15 days respectively. Adrenal scintiscanuing waa
also performed.
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anterolateral LV wall were not apparent on echo. We conclude that
EF by echo and by RNA is equally accurate when heart size isnor
mal and no wall motion abnormalities are present. On the other
hand, EFby RNA, which previously hasbeen shown to correlate
closely with EF by bplome cineangiography, appears to be a
superior method in pts with coronary artery disease, particularly in
those with previous myocardial infarction.

THERMOGRAPHYIN THE DETECTIONOF PERIPHERALVENOUSThROM
BOSIS IN PATIENTSWITh ABNORMALLUNGSCANS. M. Schreyer
Kovaleski K Vanags J Homesley J Franco. Department of
Nuclear Medicine, O'Connor Hospital, San Jose, California.

In a search for peripheral vein thrombosis, we have
studied patients with abnormal lung scans by means of leg
vein thermography. Thermography shows the temperature dif
ferences of an object using the natural infrared radiation
emanated from the subject. The thermographic examination
was conducted in a room with the temperature maintained
around 68Â°F. The patient is exposed below the pubis, re
mains so for 10 minutes before thermographic examination.
About 6 minutes are needed to expose the different pic
tures.

We have so studied 21 patients suspected of pulmonary
embolism. Four patients had normal lung scans, x-ray veno
grams and thermography. The clinical course of those 4
patients did not suggest pulmonary embolism. Seven of the
17 patients who had positive thermography and abnormal
lung scans had also x-ray contrast venography which did
demonstrate unilateral thrombosis in the leg veins. One
false negative was found in a patient who had a positive
lung scan, negative thermogram and abnormal x-ray veno
graphy suggestive of a pre-existing thrombus.

In our limited experience this modality represents a
major advance in the diagnosis of patients with peripheral
venous thrombosis. One limitation to this approach would
be that some patients have thrombosis in the iliac veins
and these would not show up as abnormalities in the leg
thermogram. While thermography will not recognize every
instance of thrombosis in the iliac-femoral system, it
seems likely to demonstrate most instances of deep venous
thromboses in the legs.

RADIOLABELLING OF GRANULOCYTES TO LOCALIZE ACUTE
INFLAMMATION BY SCINTISCANNING. John R Scott
Brian C Lentle and T.Alexander M@?herson
@i@artnents of Nuclear Medicine and Medicine, Dr.

W.W. Cross Cancer Institute, Edmonton, Canada.

Human granulocytes in heparinized whole blood
were found to be preferentially labelled when in
cubated with technetiun-99m sulfur colloid
(Tc-99nâ€”S.C.).

In vitro experiments have shown that labelling
effThIency is dependent upon the formulation and
volume of Tc-99m-S.C., incubation time and temp
erature and upon the number of granulocytes. The
labelling efficiency was found to range from 60%
to 90% when Tc-99m-S.C. was incubated with samples
of normal heparinized whole blood in a ratio 1:20
for 0.5 hours at 25Â°C. After removal of excess
Tc-99m-S.C. by washing with normal saline, density
grade centrifugation and autoradiography indicate
that greater than 80% of the radioactivity is con
centrated in granulocytes. Viability of granulo
cytes, determined by trypan blue exclusion, was
greater than 90% after labelling.

Twenty granulocyte scans were done; 17 on
patients with evidence of acute inflammation, and
three on normal volunteers. Scintiscans were done
1.5-2.5 hours after injection of radiolabelled
granulocytes. Fifteen scans showed focal accun
ulation of radioactivity, and 13 out of 15 could
be positively correlated with objective evidence
of acute inflammation. The ability of granulo
cytes to ingest Tc-99m-S.C. and remain viable,
allied with the excellent physical properties of
the radionuclide, suggest this method might be of
value in the localization of acute inflammation.

A NEW RADIOPHARMACEUTICALAPPROACHFOR AN ADRENAL IMAGING
AGENT. James E Seabold Mm H Beierwaltes James F
Zakem Donald M Wieland and Rodney D Ice. University
of Michigan Medical Center, Ann Arbor, Mich.

This investigation was undertaken to evaluate the feasi
bility of using an enzyme inhibitor as a potential agent
for imaging the adrenal glands. When given in physiologic
doses, aminoglutethimide has been shown to inhibit the
conversion of cholesterol to pregmemolone, an intermediate
of all steroid hormones synthesized in the adrenal cortex.
It has also been shown to affect the conversion of norepi
nephrine to epinephrine in the adrenal medulla, and there
fore might concentrate in both cortex and medulla.

Tissue distribution studies were performed at 0.2, 0.5,
1, 2, 4 and 24 hr time intervals following I.V. injections,
0.1 @iCi/gmin each rat and 0.04 uCi/gm in each dog, of 11â€”3
labeled aminoglutethimide, (specific activity 1 mCi/mg).
In the rat, a peak adrenal concentration of 2 % kg dose/gm
was achieved within 30 minutes. In the dog, maximum con
centration in adrenal medulla was 1.1 % kg dose/gm at 0.5
hrs, while that in the cortex was 0.6 % kg dose/gm, main
tamed from 0.5 to 2 hrs. This compares with 1.6 % kg
dose/gm of Câ€”l4â€”dopamine(sp. act. 0.04 mCi/mg) at 2 hrs.
in the medulla and 1 % kg dose/gm of Iâ€”l3lâ€”l9â€”iodocholes
terol (sp. act. 1.35 mCi/mg) between 1â€”5days in the
adrenal cortex.

The targetâ€”toâ€”nontarget(TINT) ratios for the adrenal
versus liver, ovaries, blood were 9, 11 & 13 in the rat
and 3, 6 & 6 in the dog. The biologic halfâ€”lifehad 2
components (2 6 12 hrs). These results not only support
a new approach to organ specific radiopharmaceuticals but
hold promise for a new imaging agent for detection of ad
renal medullary and cortical lesions. A gamma emitting
analog of aminoglutethimide should markedly decrease the
time between injection and optimum tissue levels for imag
ing. Also the short biologic halfâ€”lifeshould decrease
radiation exposure to patients.

I-l31-IODOCHOLESTEROL IMAGING IN ADRENALNEOPLASMS. James
E Seabold and David E Schteingart. University of MAchi
gan Hospital, Ann Arbor, Mich.

Normal ipsilateral and comtralateral adrenal tissue has
not imaged in patients with cortisol secreting carcinomas
and adenomas. Only in patients with hyperfunctionimg aldo
steronomas has the normal adjacent and contralateral tissue
been observed to image. We wish to report that androgem
secreting adrenocortical carcinoma also allows normal in
aging of the ipsilateraland the contralateraladrenalcor
tar and report tissue data that supports previous observa
tions.

We obtained tissue from 5 patients with cortisol secret
img and 2 patients with androgen secreting adrenal cortical
carcinomas following 2 mCi iodocholesterol scans. We as
sayed 0.1 gm slices of tissue for radioactivity and compar
ed the results with the data obtained from 15 patients with
aldosteronomasand 3 patientswith cortisolsecretingad
emomas. The adrenal carcinomas had a tenfold decreased
concentrationof radioactivity(0.002%dose/gmor less)
compared with 0.01â€”0.03%dose/gm in tissue adjacent to al
dosteronomaa and in tissue adjacent to an amdrogen secret
ing carcinoma. Radioactivity was also decreased (0.0006â€”
0.008% dose/gm) in normal adjacent tissue of patients with
cortisol secreting carcinomas or adenomas and in adrenal
tissue obtained from 3 patients on dexamethasome suppres
sion. Cortisol secreting adenomas had high normal or in
creased tissue concentrations (0.03â€”0.13%dose/gm) whereas
levels in aldosteromomas were 0.01â€”0.06%dose/gm). Patients
with cortisol secreting adrenal cortical carcinomas failed
to image temor or nonâ€”involvedadrenal tissue. Patients
with androgem secreting carcinomas had decreased uptake of
the muclidein the tun@rbut had normal concentrationand
imaging of ipsilateral and contralateral adrenal tissue.
It would be expected that an androgen or estrogen secreting
ademoma would present adrenal images identical to aldoster
onomas.

MINICOMPUTER ENHANCEMENTOF GAMMACAMERAIMAGES USING FAST
FOURIER TRANSFORM(FFT) TECHNIQUES. Mark 1 Sebern James
D Hor&an Robert C Meade Charles KronenwetterL Phil@p
P Ruetz and Enâ€”LinYeh. VA Center, Marquette University
and Medical College of Wisconsin, Milwaukee, WI.

The purpose of this study was to develop methods using
a minicomputer to enhance lesions in scintillation camera
images. This has been accomplished with a PDPâ€”l2 digital
computer interfaced to a Phoâ€”CammaHP camera and programed
to carry out two dimensional frequency domain analysis and
processing. Significant enhancement of image defects has
been obtained.
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A phantom was constructed consisting of groups of
â€œlesionsâ€•ranging from one to four cm. in diameter. Four
groups absorbed 10, 20, 30, or 40% respectively of the
Tcâ€”99m140 Key gamma. Phantom and liver data are stored
on magnetic tape or disk in a 64x64 matrix, and flood
corrected.

A two dimensional FF1 of the data is generated yield
ing two 64x64 matrices in the frequency domain. A one
dimensionalfrequencyspectrumis generated. An inter
active program allows the operator to use a simple joy
stick to graphically construct a filter and apply it to
the data matrix. An inverse Fourier transform produces
an enhanced image in the spatial domain. Processing time
2â€”1/2minutes. The filter chosen for best results was
a mid bandâ€”passfilter. The results of phantoms and liver
images with enhancement are shown. Various filters will
be demonstrated.

Although similar results have been obtained with large
computers, this study makes enhancement by FF1 techniques
available to naclear medicine laboratories using small
computers.

REGIONAL VENTILATION IN CHRONIC OBSTRUCTIVE LUNG DISEASE.
Roger H Secker-Walker Philip 0 Alderson Rexford L Hill
Joanne Markham. Washington University School of Medicine,
St. Louis, Mo.

This study compares measurements of relative regional
ventilation with measurements of regional fractional
exchange of air in healthy subjects and patients with
C.O.P.D.

Regional ventilation was measured during the washin anc
washout of Xenon-133 using a gassnacamera interfaced to a
PDP-l2 computer. Relative regional ventilation was deter
mined as the distribution of tidal volume per unit lung
volume from the first 42 seconds of the washin. Regional
fractional exchange of air was calculated from the washout
curve, after tissue background correction, using the
height/area approach.

In 17 normal subjects both methods showed a similar
gradient of ventilation from the upper to lower zones. In
22 patients with C.O.P.D. the gradients differed and were
more uneven with the fractional exchange method. The
regional values for each zone were all significantly dif
ferent from normal, using the fractional exchange method,
but not with the relative ventilation method.

In patients with C.O.P.D. the whole lung fractional
exchange of air was shown to correlate positively with
F.E.V1 and with M.M.F.R.(r@.7O) and negatively with PaCO2
(r=-O.67). No significant correlations were found in the
normal subjects.

Measurement of relative ventilation provides an mdi
cation of how much air enters a region in relation to its
volume and this corresponds closely to the fractional
exchange of air in healthy lungs. In the presence of
C.0.P.D. this is not so, the difference reflecting the in
efficiency of gas exchange. Methods of measuring regional
ventilation based on the exchange of air provide more
meaningful information than methods based on the distribu
tion of air.

REGIONAL MYOCAP.DIALBLOOD FLOw (55SF) IN CORONARY ARTERY
DISEASE (CAD) WITH AND WITHOUT VENTRICULAR ASYNENGY. Jackie
R See Peter F Coha@ B Lsonard Holman@ Barbara R
Roberts and Doug@lass F Adams. Peter Bent Brigham Hospital
and Harvard Medical School, Boston, Mass.

5MB? in areas of asynergy was assessed in 44 patients.
Ten were normal controls, 13 had CAD and no asynergy at
angiography , 14 had CAD and antero-apical (AR) asynergy , 7
had CAD and postero-lateral (PL) asynergy. I@4BFwas studied
after selective injection of Xeâ€”l33 into the left main
coronary artery. Washout from the tissue supplied by the
proximal and distal left anterior descending (tAD) and left
circumflex (LCX) arteries were monitored with an Anger
scintillation camera. Functional images were constructed
using a PDP-ll/20 computer. Values for total heart flow
showed a definite trend , the normal controls had higher
mean fl@s than patients with CADand no asynergy. In
patients with CAD and AR or FL asynergy , total n@an flow
was less than those with CAD and no asynergy. This trend
was again seen when the lower quadrants were analysed;
mean flow was highest in normal controls and lowest in CAD
with AR or PL asynergy.

Flow (ml/].OO gin/mm, aean+S.E.M.)
Lower LCX Lower LAD

Whole Heart Region 1@qion
Normal controls 82.1+7.1 91.5+8.8 85.7+7.0
CAD, no@synergy 75.1+6.7 77.1+5.4 77.4+5.8
CAD, Ak asynergy 67.4+4.3 71.1+5.9 67.9+5.7
CAD, PL asynergy 67.8+4.2 69.6+5.9 73.4+6.0

There were , however , patients both with and without
asynergy in whom RMBF was not reduced, suggesting that
various interventions to simulate stress may be necessary
to more clearly define regional hemodynasics in the
presence of CAD with or without asynergy.

IONOPHORES: A NEW GROUP OF RADIOPHABMAGEUTICA.LS. David
Seaenoff Luigi Marzilli H William Strauss Katharine
Harrison Buck A Rhodes and Bertrma Pitt. The Johns
Hopkins Medical Institutions, Baltimore, Md.

Ionophoresare a groupof naturalor syntheticcompounds
which complex metal ions and facilitate their transport
through membranes . These bound ions are sequestered within
the ionophore , so that when complexes are administered to
animals , the distribution is significantly different from
that of the ion alone. The property of specific ion bind
ing suggested that the ionophores may be useful as radio
pharmaceuticals , particularly to image the myocardium.

The distribution of two ionic nuclides , Leadâ€”203 and
Thalliumâ€”2O1were investigated in mice, both with and with
out complexation to ionophores . Groups of 6 mice were
sacrificed10 minutesafter intravenousadministrationof
the substances under evaluation, and the activity in the
heart, blood, lungs, liver and kidneys expressed as percent
of the dose/organ. The results were:

% Dose/Organ (mean of 6 values for each point
Suabstance Thallium Lead

Ht Bl Lu
IONIC 1.79 0.38 1.57
FILIPIN 2.17 0.19 1.55
BACTRACIN 1.95 0.20 1.78
Xâ€”537A 1.84 0.19 1.70
18â€”Câ€”64.0 1.2 1.7
DBâ€”l8â€”Câ€”63.4 1.3 1.4
Bâ€”l5â€”Câ€”53.1 0.19 1.5

lit
0.15Bl14.0Luâ€”â€”0.662.513.20.510.911.682.590.470.455.081.483.270.651.960.712.60.740.57

Thallium and Lead were found in greater concentration in
the myocardium after coisplexation with lonophores , than
after administration in ionic form, suggesting that these
substances may be useful as maw myocardial imaging agents.

IODINE-l23ROSE BEN@#L IN THE EVALUATIONOF THE JAUNDICED
PATIENT.Aldo N Serafini Homer B Hupf@ Dale Lindberg
WilliamN Smoak and Albert J Gilson.Mount SinaiMedical
Center, Miami Beach, Fla.

We have evaluatedthe usefulneisof 1-123Rose Bengal in
the diagnosisof primaryhepatocellulardiseaseand extra
hepatic obstruction. Eachof ten normal healthy volunteers
and 30 jaundicedpatientswere injectedintravenouslywith
2mCl of 1-123Rose Bengal.Bloodclearancecurvesand a
24-hoururinaryexcretionlevelwere performed.These show
that the radiophannaceutical is cleared with a TÂ½clearance
time of 12.9minuteswhich is comparableto the value ob
tamed with Iodine-13lRose Bengalby previousinvestigators.
Using the Anger scintillationcamerawith a high energy
parallelhole collimator,sequentialscintiphotosto include
cardiacpool, liver,billarysystemand Intestineswere taken
at variousintervalsthroughoutthe day. Time activitycurves
weregeneratedfromvariousselectedregionsof interest
using an on-linecomputer,and the patternof uptake In the
liver,gallbladderand subsequentexcretioninto the GI tract
observed. The dynamic pattern of normals as seen on scinti
photoscanningwith 1-123Rose Bengalhas been reportedpre
viously by the present investigators.

This studyoutlinesour findingsin the jaundicedpatients
eitherwith primaryhepatocellulardiseaseor secondaryto
extrahepaticobstruction.Significantfindingswere that an
overall improvement in the quality of the images was possibleâ€¢
eveninthefaceof severejaundiceprobablybecauseof the
higheraÃ³ninlstereddose possible.In addition,there is a
marked reductionin the total study time for the patient
possible because of the improved information density. The
overallradiationto the patientis considerablyless than
for Iodine-13lRose Bengal.
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THREE-DIMENSIONAL (TOMOGRAPHIC) MYOCARDLALRECONSTRUCTION
USING INTRACORONARY RADIOLABELED PARTICLES, James B
Seward James F Greenleaf Nicholas G Nolan and Robert
G Tancredi. Mayo Clinic and Mayo Foundation, Rochester,
Minn.

The aim of this study was to validate the technique of
three-dimensional reconstruction with the use of isotope
phantoms and non-living heart preparations. Tc-99m
labeled microspheres (30 micron diameter) injected into
coronary arteries of dogs distribute in the myocardium in
proportion to blood flow. Using a ganinacamera, inter
faced to an on-line computer, 37 static views of the
phantom or heart are obtained at 5 degree increments and
mathematically analyzed to obtain the three-dimensional
distribution of isotope. We have developed and success
fully used an algebraic reconstruction technique (ART)
to generate tomographic images of isotope phantoms and
isolated heart preparations.

Reconstructed transverse (toinographic)cuts of isotope
distribution within a phantom were compared to the true
distribution. Using the computerized ART, the regional
distribution of isotope was accurately reproduced. Re
construction of beef myocardium, following the intra
coronary injection of tagged microspheres, was made and
compared to scintigraphic cut sections of the heart.
Myocardial anatomy was accurately depicted using this re
constructionmethod. The ART showsgreat promisein its
ability to reconstructthe three-dimensional distribution
of isotopes in perfused organs.

We are presently developing these same techniques for
myocardial reconstruction in the closed chest living
animal. The long term goal of this work is to apply these
techniques to the study of myocardial perfusion in the
human and to study how it is affected by pathologic,
physiologic and pharmacologic changes.

Tc-99mPOLYPHOSPHATE SCANNING IN CALCINOSIS UNI
VERSALIS OF DERMATOMYOSITIS. George N
Sfakianakis Eleni Dainoulaki-Sfakianaki Jack C
Bass William C Earl and Xavier J Rfccobono.
Columbus chi[drens Hospital, Columbus, Oh.

Calcinosis universalis is common in dermato
myositis (DMS) and scleroderna (SCD) in children.
Findings in five children suffering from DMS or
SCD studied with serial Tc-99m polyphosphate
scans for soft tissue calcifications are reported.
Evidence of soft tissue Tc-99m polyphosphate ac
cumulation at least fifteen months before x-ray
detection of developing calcinosis characterized
the first case (11 y.o. boy with DMS).Stabilized
long standing nodular calcifications of the soft
tissues with grossly abnormal radiographs gave
relatively less pronounced accumulation of the
radiocompound repeatedly in the second case (12 y.
0. girl with DMS) .A prominent soft tissue hyper

activity in the developing stage changed into a
nearly normal scan in full accordance with the
radiographic studies in a case of spontaneous re
solution of the previously extensive calcinosis
(13 y.o. girl with DMS) .The fourth case (11 y.o.
boy with DMS) demonstrated soft tissue accretion
identical with the early findings of case l,which
persisted for over a year.This was probably due
to an occult degree of calcinosis,which never be
came radiographically evident.In the last case
(14 y.o. girl with SCD) unilateral focal hyperac
tivity over a sclerosing cutaneous lesion of the
thigh with lack of calcification by biopsy could
be explained on the basis of abnormal kinetics of
the radiocompound within the lesion.
The polyphosphate Tc-99m scan appears to be a
suitable test for early detection and accurate
followup of soft tissue calcification in DMS.

PANCREATIC SCAN: A DOUBLE BLIND RETROSPECTIVE
ANALYSIS. George N Sfakianakis Lawrence R
Fulmer and Xavier J i@iccobono. Ohio State
University Hospitals, Columbus, Oh.

Of 708 patients with conventional pancreatic
scans 207 (group A) ,had surgery or autopsy;group
B (463 patients) had only a clinical diagnosis,
which may have been influenced @y the scan re

sults;cases without diagnosis (38) were rejected.
A double blind retrospective analysis of 526
available scans was performed.Reinterpretation by
three ABNM specialists agreed in 90.3% with the
original interpretation on a positive or negative
basis.Reinterpretation had generally a higher
rate of positives with an increase in false posi
tives.The@ table;
r@ c@Positive Scans Per Gro@pofN Patients

[originalinter@Blind inter.
Diagnosis@ A J B' .

N @% N %IN I N %
@IAdenocarcinoma , 44 . 75@@ 36@ 861 1
@I0ther Primary I 9@ ll@ 25 92 6: l7@ 2l90

@jjMetastatic .@ ..@@ 9@ â€¢56@@ .@ 8; 75@ â€¢@..
@4 Pseudocyst@ 19 95@ 13 lOOi

a) Duct Obstruction@ 5@ 80@ 85 65@@ 60 73 66
:@Inflazn. Fibrosis@ 14@ 64@ â€˜13@ 54@
0 Partial Resection@ 10 100 â€¢ 8 75L
NoPancreatic Dis.L97@i5j353:8j75@ 271285:19
The pancreatic scan was more sensitive in detect
ing the above pancreatic disorders than clinical
history,serum enzymes or routine U.G.I. series.
The specific configuration and the time of opti
mal visualization of the pancreas had no correla
tion with the diagnosis.Accordingly, a normal
gland will result in a negative scan about 80% of
the tine.A patient with pancreatic disease will
have generally a positive scan 73% of the time.

ACUTE CHANGES IN ThYROID FUNCTION IN PATIENTS TREATED WITH
RADIOACTIVE IODINE. Rex B Shafer and Frank Q Nuttall.
Veterans Administration Hospital, Minneapolis, MN.

Many patients treated wit@hradioactive iodine for thyro
toxicosis eventually become hypothyroid. An occasional
patient may develop thyroid storm shortly following 1â€”131
therapy. Thyroid function in these patients has been re
ported from a few months to many years following treatment,
but as yet there has been no documentation of acute changes
in the immediate postâ€”therapyperiod. The widespread
availability of RIA for meagurement of thyroid hormones
now enables monitoring the inanediatechanges in thyroid
function following 1â€”131therapy. Eight unselected
patients with thyrotoxicosis were studied prospectively.
Six patients had diffuse toxic goiter, one patient had
multinodular toxic goiter and in one patient the thyroid
gland was felt to be normal. Six patients received there
peutic amounts of 131â€”Iodine(7,000â€”10,000rads), while
two patients received ablative doses (30,000 rads). Total
serum Tâ€”3,serum Tâ€”4and TSH were measured one week prior
to therapy; at 8, 24, 48, 72, 96 and 120 hours and at 6
weeks following therapy. Results showed an abrupt rise in
TTâ€”3and TTâ€”4at 24â€”48hrs, with a return to pretreatment
levels at 96â€”120hrs. Mean TTâ€”3increased from 252 to 356
ng% with an increase in mean TTâ€”4from 21.9 to 27.7 jiginl.
Serum TSH remained unchanged.

These data document for the first time an increase in
circulating thyroid hormones following 1â€”131therapy.
This may explain why am occasional patient develops
thyroid storm shortly following 1â€”131therapy.

TECHNETIUM-99mDIPHOSPHONATECHEST IMAGING: A VALUABLE
DIAGNOSTIC AND PROGNOSTIC TOOL IN METASTATIC OSTEOSARCOMA.
R Sham, E.P Cortes@,A Mundla@H KleIn V Azueta@and
1 SIlver. Queens HospItal Center AffiliatIon of Long
IslandJewIsh-HIllsIdeMedicalCenterand Schoolof
MedicineState UnIversityof New York at Stony Brook,
New York, N.Y.

Chest roentgenogram is the procedure of choice in follow
Ing a patientwith pulmonarymetastasesfrom osteosarcoma.
The recentwidespreaduse of Tc-99m labelledradiopharm
aceutlcalsfor bone scanninghas demonstratedthat these
agentsalso concentrateIn the primaryas well as in
metastaticosteosarcama. In an effort to comparethe diag
nosticand prognosticusefulnessof radlonuclldechest
imagingtechniquesto standardchest roentgenograin,3 pa
tients with detectable pulmonary metastases from osteosar
coma on chest x-ray had periodicchest lmagln@. Scanswere
performed3 hours followingIntravenousInjectionof 15
millicurlesof Tc-99mdlphosphonatebeforeand during
chemotherapy,usinga dual probewholebodyscannerand a
ganisacamera. The lesionsin all 3 patIentswere detected
by chest Imaging. One patientwho had symptomaticimprove
ment with combination adriamycin and 5-fluorouracil had
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resolutionof some metastaticlesionson chest imaging.
These changesdid not occur until 5 months lateron chest
roentgenogram.Anotherpatientwith a solitarypulmonary
lesiondetectedby chestx-rayand tomogramshowed2 le
sionson chest imaging. The presenceof these 2 lesIons
was confirmed at thoracotomy. While chest roentgenogram
failedto show the developingsubcutaneousmetastaseson
the chestwall of this patient,the lesionwas demonstrated
vividlyby chest imaging. The chest imagingtechniqueus
ing Tc-99m disphosphonateappearsto be a valuabletool in
diagnosingand prognosticatinga patientwith metastatic
osteosarcoma. Its periodicuse, therefore,is reconinended
to supplementthe chest roentgenogramin followingan osteo
sarcomapatient.

QUANTITATIONOF MYOCARDIALINFARCTSIZE WITH Tc-99 PYROPHOS
PHATEAND CORRELATIONBETWEENMYOCARDIALCPK DEPLETIONAND
RADIONUCLIDEUPTAKE. DavidN Shames EllasBotvinlck
HarrisLappin RonaldTownsend John Tybergand
WilliamParmley. Universityof California,San Francisco,
California.

This studywas undertakento quantitateinfarctsize non
invasivelyand to determinethe relationshipbetweenmyocar
dial CPK and Tc-99 pyrophosphateuptake. Discreteinfarcts
were createdin 13 closed-chestdogs by placementof occlus
lye catheterplugs in branchesof the left coronaryartery
duringfluoroscopy. Sclntiphotographswere taken48 hours
post occlusion(2 hoursafter IV injectionof 15 mCi of
Tc-99 pyrophosphate)usinga scintillationcamera interfaced
to a small digital computer.* Clear Images of each infarct
over 5 gm were obtainedwhich correlatedwell with ECG
localization(11 anterior,2 inferior)and the site of
occlusion. Followingsacrificethe intactand openedhearts
were also Imaged in vitro. Biopsies of infarcted, border
line and normaltissuewere analyzedfor radioactivity,CPK
contentand histology.

Significantradioactivitywas foundonly in regionsof
histologicallyconfirmedinfarction. Therewas a good
correlationbetweenthe area of the in vivo infarctimage
measuredby the computerand actual infarctweight in
determinedpathologically(LAO view, r = .92,p < .005
There was also a good negativecorrelationbetweenmyocard
ial Tc-99 radioactivityand CPK content(r =-.85,p < .005).

In conclusion,Tc-99 pyrophosphatelocalizedspecifically
In areas of infarctedmyocardiumIn amountsproportionalto
the degreeof CPK depletion. This imagingtechniquepro
videdgood in vivo quantitationof infarctsize and lends
strongsupportfor the clinicalapplicationof this tech
nique in the detection and quantitation of acute myocardial
infarction.

* Gama llR, Digital Equipment Corporation

Tc-99m-EHDP AND F-l8 SCANNING AND EXTERNAL COUNTING IN THE
EVALUATIONOF DISODIUM ETIDRONATE (Na-EHDP) TREATMENTOF
PAGET'S DISEASE. Bernard Shapir@@jrvin Stein Robert E
Cantor and BernardOstrum. Albert Einstein Midical Center,
Philadelphia, Pa.

The purpose of the present work was to use scanning and
counting techniques to demonstrate and quantitate the
effect of Na-EHDPon pagetic bone. The scans were recorded
by a whole body rectilinear dual probe scanner with 5â€•Nal
crystals, appropriate collimators, and 5:1 minification at
2 hours after injection of 12 mCi of F-18 and at 3 hours
after injection of 15 mCi of Tc-99m-EHDP. External body
counts were obtained with a 2â€•Na! crystal single probe and
flat field collimator over the forehead, sternum, right and
left hips and sacrum after each scan. In all patients, at
least one of these areas was normal and at least 2 were
diseased. Ratios of counts over each area to counts over
the normal area were calculated. Thirteen patients with
advanced Paget's disease were studied before, during and
after 6 months of Na-EHDP, 20 mg/kg. All patients showed
some reduction of bone activity on scan and external
counting during and after treatment. Serum alkaline phos
phatase and urinary hydroxyproline changes paralleled the
external counting results. Bone x-rays showed little
change except for severe demineralization in several
pagetic areas in 2 patients. Tc-99m-EHDP and F-l8 gave
similar results except that Tc-99m-EHDP scans demonstrated
better resolution. It is concluded that Tc-99m-EHDP
scanning and counting can be used to demonstrate and
quantitate the effect of Na-EHDP on pagetic bone. The scan

changes noted confirmed previous reports (JAMA 230: 562,
1974) in which F-l8 and Sr-87m scanning was employed.
External counting provides a simple reproducible method of
quantitation and correlates well with biochemical changes
produced by the drug in this disease. Return of activity
in the diseased areas 6 months after withdrawal of Na-EHDP
was delayed or absent in some patients.

UTILIZATION OF INDITJM-113m FOR THE DETECTION OF
OCCULT GASTROINTESTINAL BLEEDING . Stuart H
Shapiro Frank P Castronovo Ronald J Callahan

christos A Athanasoulis. Massachusetts General

Hospital, Boston, Massachusetts.

In patients treated with intraâ€”arterial infu
sion of vasopressin for upper GI hemorrhage, it is

often difficult to assess whether the bleeding has
completely stopped. Small amounts of bleeding may

go undetected by angiography. Repeated endoscopy is
not practical and the nasogastric aspirates maybe

falsely positive due to clots in the stomach. In
order to develop a more reliable diagnostic test,

Indiuzn-ll3m (InCl3) was utilized. Previous work

with this radionuclide has shown that when in
jected at p15(4.0 it becomes bound to transferrin.

Our animal data demonstrated ll3mIn-transferrin
is not secreted by the wall of the gut and there

fore as a blood poo1 agent might be effective for
diagnosing and monitoring GI bleeding. In-ll3m
(100-150 uci) was administered IV and 3-5 MG as
pirates were isolated 5â€”30minutes after injec

tion and the radioactivity measured in each. In

patients who were not bleeding, there was essen
tially no activity in the aspirate whereas in a

bleeding patient the content of radioactivity in

the aspirate was 100 times greater than back
ground levels. The short TÂ½ of In-ll3m allows for

sequential studies in the maine patient. This
method is simple and reproducible and may also re

place the more cumbersome Cr-Si tagged red blood
cell method used in the detection of small in
testinai bleeding.

MASSIVE ARTERIOVENOUSSHUNTING IN A HTPKRNEPHROMA:VERIFI
GATION AND CLINICAL IMPORTANCE. Michael E. Siegel, Frank A
Giargiana and Henry N Wagner Jr . The Johns Hopkins Medical
Institutions, Baltin@re, Md.

Intraâ€”arterialinjections of radioactive albumin micro
spheres were used to verify and quantitate,,forthe first
ti@ma in a human, the presence of arthriovenoua coninunicatlons
in a hypernephroaa.

L@ntharand renal arteriograms were performed on a male
with a left hypernephroma and no cardiovascular symptomatol
ogy. Early opacification, within 1â€”2sec., of the renal vein
and inferior vema cava suggested, although not necessarily
verified, as we previously demonstrated in patients with
peripheral vascular disease and similar type of arteriogra
phic findings, the presence of arteriovenous conmiunications.
After arteriography, with the catheter remaining in the
arterial supply to the tumor, known quantities of superna
tant and 99'@'Tc microspheres (15â€”30p in diameter) were injec
ted. A known quantity of the spheres were also given i.v.
to represent lOOK shunting. With simultaneous monitoring
over the lung, during the injections, the percent of arte
riovemous shunting was calculated. Calculations revealed
that 82% of the perfusion to the tumor was being shunted
through arteriovenous comaunications greater than 15p in
diameter. Qualitative verification was obtained in subse
quent scintillation caamra views â€¢ Areas of decreased acti
vity, indicating arteriovenous shunting of the particles,
correlated well with hypervaacular areas on the arteriogram.

We conclude that massive arteriovemous co@unications,
greater then 15p in diameter can exist in a hypernephroma.
This finding, in addition to clarifying a pathophysiologic
process , is of particular clinical importance to those who
advocate the use of radioactive spheres for the delivery of
therapeutic radiation because it emphatically suggests the
need for determining the presence and extent of arterioven
ous coinnumications prior to the use of this therapeutic
approach.
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a stationary detector-moving bed type with banks of four
NaI(Tl)crystalsaboveand below the bed. The crystalsare
five inchesin diameterand three inchesthick. Resolution
in one dimensionis obtainedvia variablewidth slit colli
mators. The eight detector outputs are sunined,digitized
and stored in a PDP-ll/40 computer for subsequent display
and processing. A 256 channel energy spectrum is stored
for each transversebody sectionat 2.5 cm intervals.The
data are transferred to disk during data acquisition. Data
are presented from long-term retention studies of Yb-l69-
DTPA administeredintrathecallyfor cisternography. Brain
dose estimatesof 1.1 to 1500 rads/mCifrom this radiophar
maceutical have been reported. Whole body linear scans
were obtained following injections of one mCI for periods
of up to 30 days depending on the length of hospital stay.
Data from threepatientswhose cisternogramswere normal
show a two compartment curve for both the head and total
body. The long-lined components In both organs have 26 day
effectivehalf-timeswhich impliesa biologicalhalf-time
of near infinity. The shortâ€”livedcomponents have effec
tive half-timesof approximatelyone day. The Initialcon
centrationof the longâ€”livedcomponentis about 6% of that
of the short lived component for the head and about 8t for
the totalbody. Applicationof the MIRD schemafor dose
calculationsyieldsa dose of 1.4 rads/mCito the brain.
Analysisof the profilescansprovidesclinicalinformation
on cerebral clearance of the radionuclide (quantitative
and temporal) which reflects cerebral transit.

STRUCTURAL REQUIREMENTS FOR POTENTIAL
STEROIDAL PROSTATIC IMAGING AGENTS. R W Scott
Skinner Rodney V Pozderac Raymond E Counsel and
Paul A Weinhold. VA Hospital and University of Michi
gan, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

The design and development of a radiopharmaceutical
for imaging and possibly for treatment of prostatic carcin
oma and its metastases has been undertaken by this labor

atory. An in-vitro screening system has been developed to
measure the inhibition of tritiated 5a-dihydrotestosterone
binding to rat prostate tissue by various commercially
available and newly- synthesized ste roidal compounds.
This was done to obtain basic information on the structur
al requirements for steroid binding to receptor protein in
prostate.

Twenty-four selected testosterone analogues were eval
uated using prostatic tissue from Sprague-Dawley rats.
Inhibition of tritiated 5a-dihydrotestosterone (I) binding to
receptor protein was determined in the cytosol fraction
and the nuclear component of prostatic tissue.

The results indicate that a geometrically planar mole
cule is desirable and that an appropriate radiolabeled
function may be attached to positions 1, 2, 6, 7, or 17 of
the ring structure without significantly interfering with the
active binding sites of the synthesized,@compound to the re
ceptor protein.

CHEMICAL EFFECT OF Tc-99 ON Tc-99m LABELED
RADIOPHARNACEUTICALS. Terry D Smith Joseph R Steimers,
and Powell Richards. Brookhaven National Laboratory,
Upton, N. Y.

During the recent development of a simplified kit for
the preparation of Tc-99m labeled red blood cells (RBC's),
Tc-99m solutions containing large quantities of Tc-99
produced low labeling yields. The purpose of this study
is to determine the chemical quantities of technetium in
representative generator and instant technetium solutions
and to determine if there is a correlation between Tc-99
quantities in these sources and radiopharmaceutical
labeling yields.

When a series of RBC labeling kits (each containing
1 @Lgof Sn@) were treated with increasing increments of
Tc-99, labeling yields decreased when more than 1.48 x

PHYSIOLOGIC RELATIONSHIP OF LOWER AND UPPER AIRWAYS. Edward
B Silberstein Jeannine T Levis and David J O@enelle.
University of Cincinnati Medical Center, Cincinnati, Oh.

Currently available data suggest the presence of laminar
flow of air through the nares to the ipsilateral lung and/
or reflex hypoventilation of the ipsilateral lung in uni
lateral nasal obstruction. We have tested these hypotheses
by examining the distribution of Xeâ€”133inhaled through a
specially designed facemask with a midline septum permit
ting separate control of each nostril's inspiratory con
tent. Ten seated subjects with normal lung volumes and pul
monary mechanics inhaled 3â€”15mCi Xeâ€”l33through the left
nostril up to total lung capacity with room air entering
the right nostril, then viceâ€”versa,and finally via a
mouthpiece with the nose clamped. Total counts from each
lung were obtained from a gaa camera with data storage
accessory, then analyzed statistically. Comparison of
counts in right and left lungs in the time frames 0â€”5sec.
and 55â€”60sec. with breathholding showed no significant
differences, excluding significant intrapulmonary gas flow
postâ€”inhalationas a source of error, and permitting a
larger number of counts to be analyzed per study.

In all 10 normal subjects there was a significant dif
ference, p<O.Ol, between right and/or left lung counts with
nasal inhalation compared to oral. In 6 of 10 subjects
right nasal inhalation produced significantly greater right
â€”toâ€”leftlung ratios; in 2, left nasal inhalation paradoxi
cally increased the R/L lung ratio, and in 2 there was no
difference.

Under the conditions employed, intraâ€”pulmonarydistribu
tion of nasally inhaled gas varied significantly from oral
inhalation in all subjects, andalso was significantly dif
ferent between left and right naris in 8 of 10. Laminar
flow was an unlikely explanation as Xeâ€”133content was sig
nificantly greater in the ipsilateral lung in only 6 of 10
subjects. The existence of nasoâ€”pulmonaryreflexes cannot
be excluded by these results.

QUENCHCORRECTION FOR TRITIATED RADIOIMMUNOASSAYS
Edward A Silverstein A Michael Zimmer Richard A Holmes
The Medical College of Wisconsin, Milwaukee, Wisconsin

The counting of tritiated radioimmunoassays by means of a
liquid scintillation counter is often assumed to be under
conditions of constant quench, in particular for the
tritiated digoxin assay. Corrections for quench are
sometimes recommended for hemolyzed or otherwise severly
discolored samples while samples that appear uncolored are
assumed to need no quench correction. In addition, when
quench correction is applied it is often by means of the
internal standardization method.

In the present work in our laboratory, the quenching
obtained under typical clinical conditions was investi
gated and methods of quench correction were developed.
Two types of quenched tritium standard sets were prepared,
one with bilirubin in serum, the other with hemoglobin
from hemolyzed blood samples. Quench curves were plotted
for channels ratio and external standards ratio. The
bilirubin and hemoglobin quench curves were found to be
identical, (and linear over the clinical range) showing
that the quench arising from the coloration of either of
these agents may be corrected by a single curve.
Examination of the results of 11 runs with a total of 100

patient samples in duplicate led us to conclude:
1. Visual inspection is insufficient to ascertain if a
sample needs quench correction, since 6 samples did not.
appear discolored but needed significant quench correction.
2. Significant quench corrections were necessary for a
total of 17 samples (17% of total).
3. External standard ratios and sample channels ratio both
gave adequate correction for quench, and are superior to
internal standardization both in accuracy and conveniei@ce.
The sample channels ratio method is the simplest to apply
but can have larger statistical errors for small counts.

RADIOPHARMACEUTICALDISTRIBUTIONSTUDIESUSING A LINEAR
WHOLE BODY SCANNER. Guy H Simmons FrankH DeLand
SylviaMagoun RobertBeihn. V.A. Hospitaland University
of KentuckyMedicalCenter,Lexington,Ky.

The purposeof this study is to evaluatethe application
of a new lineartotal body scannerfor the studyof spatial
and temporalradiopharmaceuticaldistributionfor ciinical
and dosimetricpurposes. The lineartotalbody scanneris
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used simultaneously. These techniques have now
been employed when comparing the renal uptake of
Hg-l97Ci2 and of Tc-99mDMSA. Lung studies have
been performed using these methods where, simul
taneously, a Tc-99rn microsphere image and a Ga-67/
Hg-197 .image were recorded. The experimental stu
dies were chosen to validate the technique in lar
ge organs. The resolution correction has been
found to be essential.

COMPARTMENTALI'WEL OF PERTECHNETATEACCUMUlATION IN
SUBDUBAL HEM@TOM&S. Richard P Spencer, Dept. Nuclear
Medicine, University of Connecticut Health Center,
Farmington, Conn.

Reports that the detection of subdural hematomas can be
improved by delayed scanning, prompted construction of a
compartmental model to investigate the kinetics of pertech
netate accumulation, and the ratio of subdural to blood
activity. The model assumed perchlorate blockade of the
thyroid, salivary glands and choroid plexus. Following
intravenous administration of Tc-99m-pertechnetate, blood
disappearance values were set to mimic literature data,
such as that of Apfelbaum and coworkers (1973). Blood
content of pertechnetate was, over the first several hours,
most readily described by 2 components. The first blood
component (Bl) had a TÂ½of 20 minutes and accounted for 407.
of the injected dose. The second blood component (B2)
exhibited a TÂ½of 300 minutes and was used to quantify the
other 6O7@of pertechnetate radioactivity. The model was
tested on an analogue computer. We assumed that Bi + B2
represented total blood radioactivity, that a smell portion
of the amount in the blood entered the subdural hematoma
(represented by a distinct rate constant), and that there
was an â€œoutwardleakâ€•or backward passage of radioactivity
from the subdural hematoma to the blood stream. There were
thus 4 rate constants in the final model. The curves gene
rated closely matched known data. That is, the peak of
subdural radioactivity occurred at about 2 hours, but a
slightly more favorable subdural to blood ratio of activity
could be obtained by a further time delay. The use of such
models to study intracranial disorders might aid in
optimizing the time at which to scan. (Supported by USPHS
CA 17802 and by American Cancer Society DT-34E).

THE SMALL SPLEEN: A STUDY OF ETIOLOGY AND PATHOGENESIS.
Richard P Spencer. Dept. Nuclear Medicine, University of
Connecticut Health Center, Farmington. Conn.

While the enlarged spleen attracts attention on physical
examination, the small spleen (more than 2 std. dcv. below
the mean for that age) is usually detected only be means of
spleen scans or specialized procedures. Over 12 clinical
disorders, and several animal models, have now been recog
nized as being associated with a small spleen. On the
basis of accumulated data, and our own experience (prin
cipally by use of Tc-99m-sulfur colloid or heat denatured
Cr-5l-RBC), a tentative classification of the causes of a
small spleen has been evolved. 1. Failure of the spleen to
develop prenatally: familial hypoplasia, Fanconi's anemia
(some cases) and maternal pyridoxine deficiency in animals.
2. Failure to develop postnatally: marasmus (infections
may contribute). 3. Impairment of blood supply: sickle
cell anemia, thrombocythemia, possible overwhelming in
fections with thrombosis. 4. â€œAtrophyof disuseâ€•:chronic
blood removal in animals. 5. Internal radiation: thoro
trast administration or use of larger radioactive micro
spheres. 6. External radiation. 7. Medication effects.
8. Mechanisms unknown, but may have associated gastro
intestinal-illness: some cases of celiac disease, dens
titis herpetiformis, and ulcerative colits. 9. Ininuno
logic: end results of graft-versus-host reaction.
Estimation of splenic size by conventional (R.E.) scanning
agents is feasible only when active accumulation of the
radiocolloid occurs. In other cases, blood pool scanning
agents, intrasplenic injection, or specialized radio
graphic procedures may have to be used (and these are
illustrated, particularly in Fanconi's anemia). Finding
of a small spleen, when coupled with data as to RE.
function, may be important evidence in evaluation of
complex clinical situations. (Supported by USPHS CA 17802
and by American Cancer Society DT-34E).

iol4atomsof technetiumwasaddedto thekit. Usingthis
data in conjunction with liquid scintillation assay of
Tc-99 in various technetium solutices, good or poor label
ing yields could be predicted for a given technetium
source. The significance of this finding is that the
quantities of Tc-99 which caused lower yields were often
exceeded in generator and instant technetium solutions.

Several cousnercialradiopharmaceuticals which contain
stannous ion have been selected for a similar evaluation.
Although most conmiercial radiopharmaceutical kits contain
more than 1 @gof stannous ion, it is likely that not all
of the added stannous is available for the reduction of
technetium.

From this study one should be able to determine the
maximum stannous ion required in any radiopharmaceutical
for those technetium solutions containing the largest
quantities of Tc-99.

AN INVESTIGATIONOF THE Sr-89 and Sr-9OCONTAMINATIONIN
FISSION-PRODUCTMo-99 - Tc-99mGENERATORS. V.J Sodd and
D.L Fortman. FDA, BRH, Nuclear Medicine Laboratory,
CincinnatiGeneralHospital,Cincinnati,Ohio.

Technetium-99mgeneratorsmade from fissionproduct
(FP) Mo-99 are usually preferred because they yield a high
specificactivityproduct. However,concernhas been shown
for the radionuclidiccontaminationof the Tc-99mobtained
from thesegenerators. While ganmiaray emitterscan be
easilydetectedby spectroscopyIn the nuclearmedicine
laboratory,the measurementof alpha and beta emittersis
usuallynot done. It has recentlybeen reported(South.
Med. J. 67 1392 (1974)]that the alpha emittersPu-238,
Pu-239 aI@ Pu-240 are not present in significant quanti
ties in eluatesfrom thesegenerators. We have directed
our attentionto the beta-emittingimpuritiesof which
Sr-89 and Sr-90 are of primaryconcern.

In this study, first eluates from 16 generators and
total eluates from 9 other generators of the two distri
butorswere analyzedfor Sr-89 and Sr-90 contamination.
These generatorswere manufacturedfrom FP Mo-99 produced
duringJuly, August.Septemberand October1974,at the
SterlingForestReactor,Tuxedo,New York.

The resultsshowedthat the greatestquantitiesof
Sr-89 and Sr-90 found in the eluateswere 5.2 X io-7 and
6.0 X 10-8 i@Ci/mCiTc-99m. These levelsof contamination
are, at worst, 3 ordersof magnitudeless than the limits
establishedby the AEC; namely1that not more than
6 X io-4@iCiSr-89and6 X lOb @CiSr-9OpermCiof
Tc-99m shouldbe presentat the time of administrationto
each patient.

It is concludedthat if the FP Mo-99 is producedand
processedin the same manneras the productionruns iOn
volved in this study,then the Sr-89 and Sr-9Ocontami
nation in the Tc-99meluatesis not significant.

MULTI-ISOTOPE STUDIES WITH â€˜SOFTWARE â€˜ENERGY SELEC
TION AND COMPTON CORRECTION.F.Soussaline,A.Todd
Pokropek and C.Raynaud.Service F.Joliot ,CEA Orsay,
France.University College Hospital,London,U.K.

Multiple isotope studies are of considerable in
terest in Nuclear Medicine.As originaly proposed
by Di Paola, the solution of digitising the X,Y,
position,AND,Z, energy signals, has been adopted.
A Toshiba Jumbo camera has been used together
with an Infornatek data processing system.The ca
mera was modified so that all events within a lar
ge(50â€”550KeV) window are recorded.It is therefo
re possible to choose, a posteriori, the energy
window required and the sampling rate in time.The
linearity of the energy response of this Toshiba
camera facilitates the problem of correcting the
compton crosstaik.A method of linear combination
of images from different energy windows has been
previously described.An important extension to
this technique has been the incorporation of re
solution correction, established from phantom stu
dies using the same combination of isotopes.This
correction is particularly significant in large
organs where the contributions from scattered
photons are much greater.

These techniques have been validated in studies
of renal uptake of Hg-l97Cl2 in man.A study also
has been performed in pigs where 3 isotopes were
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ANALYSIS OF SEQUENTIAL â€œL@JDOSAGEâ€•RADIOIODIDE THERAPY OF
HYPERTHYROIDISM. Richard P Spencer and Vincente J Caride.
Dept. Nulcear Medicine, University of Connecticut Health
Center, Farmington, Conn. and Yale-New Haven Hospital.

Records of 39 patients with hyperthyroidism and diffuse
enlargement of the gland, treated with sequential â€œlow
dosageâ€•radioiodide, were reviewed. Age range was 21-74
years (mean 47), and 30/39 were women. Patients, seen at
intervals of 3 months, were given l-4mCi 1-131 (mean 2.9)
each time until there was evidence of a euthyroid or hypo
thyroid state. Thirty-four of the 39 patients had two or
more doses (mean number=2.8). Clinical follow-up was from
1 to 4.5 years. In addition to the clinical status at
each visit, we noted the weight of the thyroid (estimated
from the scan), the uptake value, and turnover (or used a
mean of T@=4 days). From these values, the amount of
radioiodide in the thyroid (j.@Ci/gm)was calculated, as
well as the radiation dose given (in rads). A plot was
made of cumulative â€˜Lcured of hyperthyroidism (made euthy
roid or hypothyroid), as a function of total radioiodide
concentration in the thyroid (MCi/gm) achieved in the
treatments. A sigmoidal curve resulted, with the 507.
cure at an amount just over 100,MCi/gm in the thyroid.
The curve was linearized by a logit transformation. This
may be a useful tool in comparing populations treated by
different regimens. A plot of the 7.radioiodide uptake in
the thyroid at each visit, as a function of the total
radioiodide concentration (MCi/gm) during the multiple
treatments, showed a break in the curve at just over
l0O@Ci/gm in multiple cases. Since treatment doses were
administered over a long period, several concepts related
to the â€œnominalstandard doseâ€•were applied. That is,
correction was made for the fractionation of the dosage.
Disadvantages of the sequential schedule are the number of
patients still hyperthyroid after 1 year, and the whole
body radiation dose. (Supported by USPHS CA 17802 and by
American Cancer Society DT-34E).

DISTRIBUTION OF IODO-FOJATE AND ITS DISPLACEMENT BY METhO
TREXATE. Richard P Spencer and Robert E Miller. Dept.
Nuclear Medicine, University of Connecticut Health Center,
Farmington, Conn.

The enzyme folate reductase occurs in many malignant
tiasues. Inhibitors of folate reductase are known to be of
use in the treatment of certain leukemias, and selected
ttnnors such as choriocarcinoma. A form of folate which
carried a ganina ray label night permit localization of the
enzyme and determination of its turnover, or its displace
ment by a more avid folate reductase inhibitor such as
methotrexate. The recent coninercialsynthesis of 1-125 or
I-l3l-folate (the iodotyramide complex of the more distal
acid group), has made a radiolabeled folate available for
.i,H !1!R studies. The material, in a small amount of dime
thylformainide, has good storage characteristics. Upon
intravenous injection into dogs, the blood disappearance of
1-125-folate approximates that of I-l3l-3'-iodoaininopterin
in man (J. Nuc. Med., 9:530, 1968). At 2 to 3 hours after
administration, the ratio of activity per gram tissue to
activity per gram blood was: spleen 3.8, urine 4.2, lung
5.0, liver 6.5, bile 84.6. @stof the radioactivity is,
thus, in the liver and bile. If a large dose of metho
trexate is injected intravenously after 2-3 hours, blood
levels of radioactivity promptly increase. This strongly
suggests release of I-l25-folate from bound sites; also,
tissue sites are depleted of radioactivity. With 1-131-
folate, or preferably the 1-123-compound, it should be
feasible to follow the sites and rates of uptake of the
compound in man, and displacement of the radiolabel from
tissue sites by aininopterinor methotrexate. (Supported
by USPHS CA 17802 and by American Cancer Society DT-34E).

MERCURYADDUCTS OF UNSATURATEDFATTY ACID ESTERS : AN
APPROACH TO GAMMARAY-LABELED LIPIDS. Richard P Spencer
Robert E Miller. Dept. Nuclear Medicine, University of
Connecticut Health Center. Farmington, Conn.

Aside from iodinated fatty acids, which are often deha
logemated, there are no readily available lipids which
carry a ganana ray emitting radionuclide. Since mercury
addition products are well known in the chemical litera
ture, we studied the preparation and biological handling of
the Hg adducts of the esters of unsaturated fatty acids.
Mercuric acetate was prepared from Ag acetate and HgCl2,
and reacted with compounds such as methyl linoleate or

methyl oleate. Products were studied by elemental analysis
and by thin layer chromatography using silica gel and a
solvent system of hexane-dioxane-acetic acid. Inorganic
forms remained at the origin while the fatty acid esters
and mercury adducts readily migrated. Compounds were re
synthesized with Hg-2O3. For animal studies, products were
placed in ethanol and Tween, and given intravenously.
Blood disappearance of methyl linoleate-Hg-203 showed at
least 2 components (initial Tk=l hour) in dogs. At 3
hours, highest specific activity (counts/gm) was shown by
the bile. Relative specific activities were bile 1.00,
liver 0.78, lung 0.22, spleen 0.12, kidney 0.11, blood
0.03. Among the variations in producing such Hg-addition
products are the chain length, site and number of unsatura
ted bonds, and side groupings. Addition of Hg-l97 or
Hg-2O3 to unsaturated lipids may open the way to creation
of a number of radiotracers of value. The Hg-products are
of particular interest since, in rodents, fatty acid esters
can produce a â€œchemicalsplenectomyâ€•.(Supported by USPHS
17802 and by American Cancer Society DT-34E).

COMBINEDCHEMICAL AND ENZYMATIC SYNTHESIS OF C-li ACETYL
PHOSPHATE. L Spolter C.C Chang D Bobinet M.B Cohen
N.S MacDonaid A Fiesher and J Takahashi. VA Hospital,
Sepulveda, Calif. and Univ. of Calif., Los Angeles, Calif.

The synthesis of biologically active substances labeled
with short-lived radioisotopes may be more directly
achieved by the use of appropriate enzymes, and several
N-i3 labeled amino acids have been synthesized in this
manner. This report presenfs a combined â€œwetchemicalâ€•
and enzymatic procedure for the synthesis of C-il acetyl
phosphate, a compound which may be of direct interest and
which can serve as a precursor in the enzymatic synthesis
of a number of acetyl-group-containingsubstances,e.g.
acetyl coenzyme A, acetylcholine, and N-acetylglucosamine.
A study of the distribution of this compound in the rabbit
has been made.

C-il carbon dioxide was produced in the UCLA Biomedical
Cyclotron by irradiation of nitrogen gas in a p,@ reaction.
Carbon-il acetate was synthesized by the reaction of C-li
carbon dioxide and methyl magnesium bromide and purified on
an AC i-X8 column. The labeledacetatewas incubatedwith
ATP, MgC12, cysteine, tricine buffer, pH 7.4, and acetate
kinase (EC 2.7.2.1) for 6 minutes at 37Â°. The C-li acetyl
phosphateformedwas separatedfrom C-li acetateon an
AG i-X8 column. Under our presentincubationconditions,
20-257.of the incubated C-li acetate is converted to C-li
acetyi phosphate as demonstrated by column chromatography
and paper eiectrophoresis. C-li acetyi phosphate (1-2 mCi)
has been administered to rabbits intravenously and tissue
distribution and scintigraphic studies have been obtained.

Acetyi phosphate was observed to be distributed in most
tissues of the body. Although C-li acetyl phosphate does
not appear to be a useful agent for imaging studies, it
may be used as a precursor for many biologically active
compounds which could have great utility in Nuclear
Medicine.

QUANTITATIVE HEPATIC SCINTIANGIOGRAPHY. Robert C Stadalnik
Gerald L DeNardo Nathaniel Matolo. University of Calif
ornia School of Medicine, Davis, Calif.

Hepatic scintiangiographic images have enhanced the spe

cificity of diagnosis of space occupying lesions of the
liver. However, this technique provides only semi-quanti
tative information, so that a study has been initiated to
obtain quantitative information. Using a dog experimental
model, scintillation camera, and Tc-99insulfur colloid, re
gions of interest were digitally stored and replayed
thrcugh a rate meter with strip chart recording. The tran
sit of radioactivity into the normal liver is characterized
by a shallow initial slope (20-35Â°)of short duration due
to hepatic artery (HA) influx followed by a steeper slope
(60â€”65Â°)of longer duration due to portal vein (PV) influx.
The venous/arterial slope ratio was 2.5 and the count ratio
was 3.0. Occlusion of the hepatic artery or portal vein
cauaed disappearance of the initial or second slope respec
tively. 41 patients were studied: 18 with no liver disease
(NLD), 5 with cirrhosis, 9 with metastases (M), and 9
patchy cirrhosis vs. metastases (PCM) . In NW venous/ar

terial slope ratio (V/AS) = 2.6 + 1.0 and venous/arterial
count ratio (V/AR) = 7.3@ 4.6; in cirrhosis V/AS = 0.6 +
0.2, and V/AR = 2.0 :!:2.0; in metastases V/AS 0.7 + 0.3,
and V/AR = 1.8 + 2.2; in PCM V/AS = 0.7 + 0.4, and V/AR =
2.0@ 3.4.
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These indicc3 reflect an effort to characterize quanti
tatively the ontribution of hepatic arterial and portal
venous flow to the total radioactivity in the liver region,
sad these indices may be of objective value in distinguish
ing the etiology of space occupying processes within the
liver and in following the quantitative changes in the
liver during the course of the underlying disease process.

ISOTOPE BRAIN IMAGING AFTER INTRODUCTION OF THE EHI SCAN:
EXPERIENCE IN A 230 BED COMMUNITYFOSPITAL: John C
Stauffer Harold H Macuniber and Michael J Brown. Coniznu
nityMemorial Hospital, Ventura, Calif.

This study was undertaken to evaluate the impact of
the EMI scan on the utilization of isotope brain scans.

EMI Scans became available in July 1974 at Community
Memorial Hospital (0110 in Ventura. A 160 matrix was in
stalled in December. The CMH plus the 225 bed General
Hospital of Ventura County serve this area of 100,000.
The Nuclear Medicine Service of C?H serves both hospitals.
EMI and Isotope brain scans are available without delay
to the physicians of the community. ENI scans are done
without and with contrast in the majority of patients.
Similarly, extra delayed views (usually rectilinear) are
taken of any borderline brain scan, or negative scan in
the presence of an abnormal cerebral perfusion study.

A retrospective study of isotope brain scans was car
ned out comparing utilization during the 6 months prior
to (Period I) and the 6 months following introdution of
the EMI (Period II).

The number of brain scans done fell from an average
of 78 per month in period I to 41 in period Il. Brain
scans accounted for 37% of the total imaging studies in
Period I but only 19% in Period II. However, the total
number of brain scans interpreted as abnormal did not
change. Thus the incidence of abnormal brain scans was
11% in Period I and 24% in Period II.

These results indicate a trend toward the combined
clinical application of the radionuclide and ENI scans
in brain imaging.

THE IMPORTANCE OF THE PROTEIN SULFHYDRYL GROUP IN
HSA LABELING WITH TECHNETIUM-99a. Joseph Steigun
Hazel P Williams and Nathan A â€¢SoloBon.
Downstate Medical Center, Brooklyn, N.Y.

This research is concerned with the effect of
chemical aodifications of the protein's free
sulfhydryl group on the efficiency of labeling
huaan serum albumin with Tc-99@.

Pertechnateâ€”99a was reduced with aicorbic acid
and ferric chloride; at pH 9 the 115k was added,
the pH was lowered to 2â€”2.5, incubated, and then
raised to 5â€”6(aethod of Stern, McAfee and Zolle,
aodified by Richards and Atkins). The labeling
efficiency was deterained by Sephadex (Gâ€”25a) gel
chrowatography.

There are 17 disulfide groups and one free
sulfhydryl group in wercaptalbu.in. The latter
group can be blocked by reaction with reagent.
like Nâ€”ethyluleiaide (NEM) and aercuric chloride.
Preâ€”treatunt of HSA with NEM reduced the
efficiency of labeling with Tcâ€”99. frog almost
1002 to 242, and with mercuric chloride to 102.
In addition, if the pH of the labeling mixture
was raised to 12 (instead of being lowered to 2),
the labeling efficiency was 912, reduced to 322
on USA proâ€”treatment with NEM.

It was concluded that the free sulfhydryl
group of HSA is essential for the successful
labeling of the protein by Tcâ€”99a.

ALTERATIONOF THECEREBRALBLOODPLOWSTUDYDUETO AZ@M
@LoUsv@IoUS RKFURNP@M THE UPPER @CTR@4ITI@. Jehuda J
Steinbach and Adel G Mattar. Veterans Administration
Hosp&tal and Buffalo General Hospital, Buffalo, N.Y.

The cervical flow during the early part of the cerebral
blood flow study is usually considered arterial in nature.
Consequently, alterations of this part of the study are
interpreted as such. The recognition that these altera
tions could also be due to anomalous venous drainage from
the upper extremities is the basis for this report.

Ten patients were studied with the ganina camera using
the sequential imaging technique following a bolus adminis
tration of 10-15 sCi of sodiun Tc-99m pertechnetate in the
left antecubital vein. Images of the cerebral flow study
and subclavian flow study were obtained in the anterior
projection. Vertex flow study was obtained in some of the
patients. Ts@ patterns of abnormalities are presented.
1. In this group (7 patients), reflux into the left
internal jugular vein occurred as dmcumented by the sub
clavian flow study. The cerebral blood flow study demon
strated a linear columo of activity rising to various
levels in the neck which terminated abruptly. The actual
arterial phase was delayed but appeared symmetrical. 2.
In this group (3 patients), complete or high grade obstruc
tion in the region of the left inrominate vein, @cumented
by the subclavian flow study, resulted in reversal of the
flow in the left internal jugular vein followed by activity
seen to descend in the right internal jugular vein. Simi
larly, the anterior cerebral blood flow study demonstrated
an ascending column of activity in the left jugular vein
followed by a descending column of activity in the right
jugular vein. Crossover of the activity was seen through
the signoid and transverse sinuses as demonstrated on the
vertex flow study. The recognition of these t@ patterns
as venous rather than arterial in origin is important to
avoid misinterpretation of the cerebral blood flow study.

ABNORMAL RADIONUCLIDE CEREBRAL ANGIOGRAMS AND SCANS DUE TO
SEIZURES. Jeffrey S Stevens and Fred S Mishkin. Martin L.
King, Jr. General Hospital, Los Angeles, Calif.

Pertechnetate Tc 99m radionuclide cerebral anglograrns
and brain scans were performed on 9 patients at varying in
tervals, usually less than one day, after seizures. The
findings were occasionally subtle, but in S out of 9, the
angiogram was abnormal, showing increased activity over the
affected hemisphere. In 6 out of 9, the delayed scan
images were abnormal, also showing increased activity over
the affected hemisphere. In no patient were both compon
ents of the study normal. The changes are thought to rep
resent relative increase in perfusion to metabolically
hyperactive cortex in the case of the angiogram, and break
down of the blood-brain barrier in the case of the delayed
scan. In one case, the seizures were caused by a lesion
which was itself undetectable at the time of the original
study. A normal study after control of seizures was fol
lowed three months later by a third scan which revealed a
focal abnormality, subsequently confirmed by contrast
angiography. This patient, then, fortuitously acted as her
own control.

Flow Interval Duration of
Patient @!a@:@ after Seizures Seizures

1 + + 0 Repetitive focal before
and during scan

2 + + @lday@ Single focal
3 + + @lday Single focal
4 + + 2 days Single generalized
5 + 0 1 day Single focal
6 + 0 â€˜(iday 2focal
7 0 + 6 days 2 generalized lasting

30 minutes
8 + 0 1 day Single generalized
9 + + 1 day 16 generalized over 4

+ = abnormal 0 = normal days

ESTIMATION OF ACUTE MYOCARDIAL INFARCT SIZE IN
EXPERIMENTAL ANIMALS USING Tc-99m PYROPHOSPHATE
(PYP) SCINTIGRAMS. EM Stok@jy,S.E Lewis LM@yja
R.W Parkey F.J.@nte and.J.T Willerson. The Univer
sity of Texas Health Science Center at Dallas, Texas

This study investigates the feasibility of estimating myocard
ial infarct weight from the anterior, left anterior oblique (LAO),
and left lateral Tc-99m PYP scintigrams of experimental ani
mals. Six mongrel dogs received proximal left anterior de
scending coronary artery ligation and subsequent acute anter
or myocardial infarction. One day later the animals were
Imaged with a scintillation camera one hour after intravenous
injection of 3 mCI (5 mg) of Tc-99m PYP. Three views from
each animal were collected on magnetic tape using a digital
computer . Each image was retrieved , preprocessed to improve
infarct contrast, and a Golay digital computer method for de
tecting boundaries was applied to demarcate the Infarct pen
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to a large extent the apparently higher sensitivity of the
radlonuclideproceduresover conventionaltestsof total
lung function.
It is concludedthat radioxenonand radioaerosollung

Imaging examinations are highly efficient screening proce
dureswheneverCOAD is suspected.

RADIOAEROSOLLUNG SCIN1IGRAPHY-ANEFFICIENTINDICATOROF
OBSTRUCTIVEAIRWAYSDISEASE. G.V Taplin D.P Tashkin L
Ramanna R Detels and O.E Anselmi. UCLASchool of Medi
cine, Los Angeles,Ca.

Seventysubjects,havingeitherno, mild or definite
evidenceof chronicobstructiveairwaysdisease (COAD)on
screeningstudiesmade in a breathmobile,volunteeredto
undergodetailedpulmonaryfunctiontests (PF1's),respira
tory diseasequestionnairs,physicalexaminations,and In
dium-ll3maerosolinhalationand technetium-99mMAA perfu
slon lung imagingat the pulmonaryfunctionand NuclearMe
dicineResearchLaboratoriesat UCLA. All examinations
weremadeon the samedayandprovideda uniqueopportunity
to compare the results of selected PFT's (maximal mid-ex
piratoryflow rates,singlebreathoxygenand closingvol
ume) with those of the two lung imaging procedures.

Twentyfour subjectshad normalaerosoland PFT find
Ings. Abnormalaerosollung imageswere found in 30 of 32
subjectswith positivePFT's:whereasPFT'swere positive
in only 30 of 44 subjectswith abnormalaerosoldeposition.
Aerosollung imageswere abnormalmore frequentlythan res
piratoryquestionnaireresponses,findingson physicalex
amination,chest xray films and perfusionlung images. In
addition,on delayedlung imagingin 19 subjectshaving
normalPFT's and positiveaerosolpatterns,only threewere
shown to be false positives of technical origin. Further
more, regionallyabnormalaerosolpatternswere found in
nine of fourteen subjects with normal tests of total lung
function.

In conclusion, radioaerosol lung imaging is a highly
efficientscreeningprocedurein suspectedCOAD. It ap
pears to be more sensitivefor this purposethan PFT's,
most probablybecauseit providesevidenceof regionaland
overallinvolvementin COAD. Also, It is definitelymore
sensitivethan routinechest roentgenographyand is fre
quently positive when lung perfusion Images are normal.

SECRETIONOF TECHNETIUM-99mPERTECHNETATEINTO ISOLATED
LOOPS OF RAT BOWEL. AndrewTaylor James Henry@Naomi
Alazrakl . VA Hospital , San Diego and University of Calif
ornia,San Diego.

In scanningpatientsfor Neckel'sdiverticulum,we and
othershave observedthat the colon appearsto visualize
more rapidlythan would be expectedsimply by gastric
secretionand intestinaltransit. To pursue theseobser
vations,10 Sprague-Dawleyrats were subjectedto surgery
and segmentsof the gastrointestinaltractwere isolated
by severingbetweendouble ligations. The abdomenwas
closedand the animalssacrificedat 45 and 150 minutes
after the Intravenousinjectionof technetium-99mpertech
netate. The stomach,upper and lower small Intestine,
appendix,colon and theircontentswere removedand counted.

By 45 minutes after injection, technetlum-99m pertechne
tate could be clearlyimagedin the upper small Intestine,
appendixand colon. In addition,technetium-99mpertechne
tate concentrationin the stomach,colon,and appendiceal
contentsIncreasedsignificantlyduring the periodof study
(p<.0O5)while at the same time, concentrationof Tc-99m
pertechnetatein the bloodwas decreasing(p<.O1).These
resultssuggestthat Tc-99mpertechnetateis actively
secretedby both largeboweland stomachmucosa.

Abdominalscans in patientswith suspectedMeckel's
diverticulumshouldbe interpretedwith additionalcaution
since significant amounts of Tc-99m pertechnetate can
accumulatephysiologicallyin the gut independentof
gastricsecretion. Additionally,these resultsfurther
clarifythe mechanismby which the colon becomesthe
targetorgan after Tc-99mpertechnetateadministration.

DIFFERENTIATION: AVASCULARNECROSIS AND DEGENERATIVEJOINT
DISEASE. Na9' Telfer and Marvin Meyers. Los Angeles
County-University of Southern California, Medical Center,
Los Angeles, California.

meter . The projected area of the infarct in each view was
measured, along with the projected area of the whole heart
blood pool. Morphological measurements of infarct size were
also made by sacrificing the animal and excising the heart.
Transverse sections of the heart were examined using PAS
staining, areasof infarction were identified, and the weight
of infarcted tissue in each section was determined.

Several mathematical techniques were investigated for pro
cessing these data . At least two of the methods provide reason
ably good estimates of infarct weight using the proj@cted area
measurements. These preliminaryfindingssuggestthatin
farct weight or volume can be estimated from the projected
areas of myocardial scintigrams.

Tc-99mLABELEDSTANNOUSIMIDODIPHOSPHATE(Tc-99m-IDP):
EVALUATIONOF A NEW BONE IMAGINGAGENT. G Subramanian,@
J G McAfee M Rosenstreich and M Coco, Upstate Medical
Center,Syracuse,New York

In recentyears severalTc-99m labeledphosphatecom
poundshave been developedfor skeletalimagingincluding
polyphosphate,pyrophosphateand two diphosphonates(EHDP,
MDP). Comparedwith F-18,however,they all have
relatively low skeletal uptake.

We have studieda new bone imagingagent,imidodiphos
phate,an analogof pyrophosphateand diphosphonatewith
P-N-P bond instead of P-O-P or P-C-P linkages, which shows
considerablyhigheruptake in bone than the previous
agents.

Stannousimidodiphosphatewas preparedoptimallyin a
freeze-driedkit form containing10 mg imidodiphosphonic
acid and 200 ug of stannouschlorideadjustedto pH 6.5.
This is quantitativelylabeledwith ( 98@) Tc-99mby
addingup to 6 ml of pertechnetate.Radiobioassayof this
agentwas carriedout in rabbitssimultaneouslywith Sr-85
from 15 mm to 24 hours after I.V. injection,usinga dose
rangeof 0.05â€”0.5mg/kg imidodiphosphonicacid.

Tc-99mIDPshowed20%higher concentration than Sr-85
in the bone (whichis comparableto F-18 uptake)and its
soft tissueand blood levelswere lower. For exampleTc/Sr
ratioswere 1.23 and 1.34 for femurand pelvicbones res
pectivelycomparedto 0.8-0.9for pyrophosphateor diphos
phonateat 2 hours. The blood levelswere similarto
those of pyrophosphatebut higherthan for Tc-99mMDP.
Intravenousacute toxicityof Tc-99m IDP was similarto
diphosphonates(LD5Oin rabbits:45-50 mg/kg as acid).

In suninary, Tc-99m stannous imidodiphosphate seems to be
a promisingnew bone imagingagentwith considerablyhigher
bone uptakecomparedto previousagents. But its blood
level seems to be higher perhaps due to impurities present
in the currentsampleof IDP (98% pure). A purer san@le
might give betterblood clearance.

RADIOXENONGAS AND RADIOAEROSOLINHALATIONLUNG IMAGINGIN
OBSTRUCTIVEAIRWAYSDISEASE.G.V Taplin D.P Tashkin 0
E Anselmi D Elam and R.Detels.UCLA, Schoolof Medicine.
Los Angeles,Ca.

This investigationwas performedto comparethe relative
sensitivityof the two radionuclideinhalationimagingpro
cedureswith each other and with the resultsof selected
pulmonaryfunctiontests (PFT's)as indicatorsof chronic
obstructiveairwaysdisease (COAD). All studieswere per
formed on the same day in the Pulmonary Function and Nu
clear Medicine Research Laboratories at UCLA. The 60 sub
jects were all ambulatoryvolunteersselectedfrom a lar
ger group previouslyclassifiedas havingno, mild or de
finiteevidenceof respiratorydiseasefrom previous
screeningstudiesin a mobile laboratory(Breathmobile).
The resultsof the aerosolstudieson 60 subjectsshowed

abnormallung imagesin 48 and normalpatternsin 12. By
comparisonthe xenon findingswere abnormalin 53 and ne
gative in 7. Both radionuclideproceduresprovidedevi
dence of COAD more frequentlythan the PFT's,which were
positivein only 44 of the 60 individualsexamined. More
over, by separatingthe entiregroup into severalcate
gories,additionalinformationwas disclosed. In the
group of 43 subjectsin whom both radionuclideprocedures
were either definitely positive and/or moderate to severe
ly abnormal,the PFT'swere positivein 38. On the other
hand when only the aerosolor the xenon findingswere re
gionallyabnormalin 15 cases,the PFT'swere negativein
9. The capability to detect small areas of COAD explains
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labeledpolrer complexwas testedfor stabilitywith pH
conditions similar to those found In gastric contents. A
totalTct99elutionfrom the polymerof 4% was observed
at a pH of 1.3 with lower release percentages as the
pH approachedneutrality.The labeledpolymercomplex
has been testedboth in dogs as well as humansfor the
evaluationof gastricemptying. Disappearancehalf
times (human) 0 mm to 150 mm have been observed. The
presentstudydemonstratesthe insolublepolystyrene
TETA-Tc99mcomplexis simplypreparedwith high
retentionof labelas well as beingclinicallystablefor
use in gastricemptyingtime.

AN INTEGRATED PATIENT CONTROLADD COMPUTERDATA BASE SYSTEM
FOR NUCLEAR MEDICINE. J Thrall S Pinsky R Corcoran
and M Johnson. Walter Reed Army MedlicalCenter, Wash. D.C.

Technical and clinical quality control and record keep
ing are on going problems in Nuclear Medicine practice re
gardless of department size. An integrated control and re
cording system has been developed for Nuclear imaging pro
cedures based on an optimized flow scheme which considers
each step from patient arrival to final reporting of re
sults. The practical basis of the system is a series of
prescription forms, color coded by organ, which serve as
mini flow charts for each patient. A philosophy of direct
physician monitoring and tailoring of procedure to problem
is emphasized by the form. Space is provided to record
pertinent clinical data and, for flexibility, a choice of
radiopharmaceuticals, doses, instruments, and imaging pro
tocols is offered. All dose adminstration data (amount,
type, time) and technical data (instruments, time of study)
are recorded. In the flow scheme, completed studies return
to the monitoring physician for review and the forms allow
specification of repeat or additional views, when indicat
ed. In all cases the monitormust finallyapprovethe con
pleted study.The official interpretation is then entered on
the form along with a diagnostic code, follow-up require
ments and co@nts. Thus, the prescription forms are both
guides and controls for the respective procedures and the
completed forms are comprehensive patient records.

To facilitate data review, the prescription forms are
used directly for input of 14 study parameters to a free
text data base on a CDC 3500 computer. Up to 4000 charac
ters per patient may be entered and the free text searches
intiated on any Boolean expression. The system has proven
to be a useful manager for clinical research efforts and
permits a rapid statistical seview of clinical workload.

THE PREPARATION AND EVALUATIONOF DIPHENYLHYDANTOINâ€”Câ€”llAS
A TUMOR SCANNING AGENT. R.S Tilbury S Stavchansky C.T
Ting J.M MacDonald E Maugham B.R Freed G.R Russ
L Helson R.S Benua H.B Kostenbauder and J.S Laughlin.
Memorial Sloanâ€”KetteringCancer Center, New York, N.Y. and
College of Pharmacy, University of Kentucky, Lexington, Ky.

Diphenylhydantoin (DPH) the antiâ€”epilepticdrug, was
synthesized from benzophenone and Câ€”lllabeled hydrogen cy
anide. From 1,5 curies of HCN, 60 mCi of DPHâ€”1@Cwere made
70 minutes after cyclotron irradiation. The metabolite of
DPH, pâ€”hydroxyphenylphenylhydantoinwas also synthesized
from HCN and pâ€”hydroxybenzophenoneand the distribution of
both these Câ€”lllabeled compounds was studied in 5 rhesus
monkey experiments and in mice. The healthy monkeys were
studied with a gamesâ€”cameraand with a rectilinear scanner,
the output of both instruments being analysed quantitative
ly by computer. The radioactivity was measured as a func
tion of time for the first 20 minutes after i.v. infusion.
The brain, the heart and lungs and the liver and bowel re
gions were studied. Then whole body scans were performed.
One monkey was sacrificed at 45 minutes and counts/nin/g
measured for brain, liver, pancreas, colon @dheart after
injection of HPPHâ€”Câ€”ll.Blood samples were taken for 72
hours after administration and DPH measured by gas chrome
tography.

Positive uptake of DPH occurred in the brain. Rosenblum
and Stein (Biochem. Pharnacol. 12: 1453, 1963) reported 2
to 4 times the concentrations of DPH in 7 human astrocyto
nas and one meningioma. Consequently a clinical trial of
DPRâ€”Câ€”llhas been started to evaluate it as a brain tumor
scanning agent. The first patient, with neuroblastoma,
showed no increased uptake of DPHâ€”Câ€”llin the tumor. This
was confirmed with human neuroblastoma growing in nude mice.
No increased uptake in the pancreas was observed. HPPH

Avascular necrosis of the feinoralhead (AN) occurs spon
taneously, or associated with a variety of conditions or
medications such as chronic steroid administration, alco
holism, and Legg Perthes' disease. Radiographic changes
may be difficult to distinguish from degenerative joint
disease (DJD) and the two may occur together and cause
hip pain.

AN shows a patchy distribution, with areas of necrosis
surrotmded by ischeaic areas. Since ischemia stimulates
increased osteoblastic activity, a cortical bone scan may
show increased activity when compared with t@hecontralater
al normal hip. However, some measure of blood flow should
show a decrease.

Wehave done a cortical hip bone scan with 18-F or 99m-
Tc-Diphosphonate (DP) to show osteoblastic activity, and a
99m-Tc-sulfur colloid (SC) hip bone marrow scan as an mdi
cator of vascular supply in 25 patients with unilateral hip
pain and abnormal radiographs. We have compared findings
in the painful hip with those of the presumably normal non
painful hip , and have found four different patterns : hips
with AN have decreased SC and increased DP activity. Dc
creased SC and DP are indicative of disuse, and are associ
ated with DJD. An increase in both SC and DP is associat
ed with some healingprocess. Both studiesmay appearnor
mel in DJD.

Radiographic and clinical agreement, or disagreement,
with these four patterns will be shown. Final diagnosis
was by bone biopsy, definitive surgery, or benign clinical
course.

ThE ItY1ISSIUM-43MYOCAl@IALSG@N AS A PREDICIORcF
IMPWA7E@4ENlIN PA@EENISUNDEBGOThIG@JI@3ERYFOR @RDNAl@f
ART@Y DISEASE. B TerTnini M Cooper L Scharlis
R Singletcr@,J MCLatVblin.Universityof Maryland
Hospital Baltimore M@.

Myocardialscanningwith K-43 was evaluatedto deteimine
its predictive value in anticipatirs@ the results of murgey
for coronary artery disease.

Sixteen patients with docunufted coronary artery disease
were stixlied before surgery, during the instwdiate post
operative period, and six to twelve months following
surgery. Scans were performed both at rest and isutodiately
following exercise and cxxtÃ§ared with the results obtaimed
fran cine-angiogra@*sy. Sa@emous vein bypass grafts were
atteapt& in all patients.

@I@npatients had mormal pre-operative resting stndies.
All of these patients did well at surgery, and all except
ama had monnal scans during tI@ immediate post-operative
period. At tbe most recent follow-up, five of tbe six
patients on wlun Clinical data was available considered
tlÃ¸rselves to be markedly inproved while one patient moted
slight inproverent. Long-term follow-up scans were rxrmal
at rest in five of these patients, and with exercise, there
were three mormaland threeabmormalsttzlies.

Six patients had abrxrmml resting stizutes pre-cÃ§erative
ly and three of these patients died during surgery. Of
the three survivors, oro died of an unrelated cause
severalmonths after surgery,ome was slightlyimproved,
and mo long-ternfollow-upis availableon the remaining
patient due to tIe rmoency of his surgery.

@sedata suggestthat a mornialrestingmyocardial
scan in the pre-cÃ§erativeperiod is a predictor of a good
response to surgical correction of coronary artery disease.
An aim@rmal pre-operative resting scan indicates severe
impairment of fumoticoing myocardial cell mass and a poor
surgical progmosis. Exercise stndies & mot apoear to add
to the predictive valus of the resting scan.

A NEW RADIODIAGNOSTICAGENT TO EVALUATEGASTRICEMPTYING
TIME. MichaelC Theodorakis+ RobertM Belhn+a
George A Digenis+ Frank H DeLand +@â€M̃anvandra Shambhu+
Leonard C Wllson+. +University of Kentucky Medical
Center,and *VA Hospital,Lexington,Ky.

The purposeof this studywas to prepare,test the
stabilityof and clinicallyevaluatepolystyrene-TETA
Tc-99 complex for gastric emptying time. Chloromethylated
polystyrenewas heatedwith pyridineand TETA for the
chemicalpreparationfor largequantitiesof the polystyrene
TETA resin. Tc-99m labeling was performed by stirring the
polystyrene- TETA with sodiumpetechnetatein aqueous
solution for one hour. The polyamine polymer, having
complexed99%of the Tc-99m,was then filtered,washed
and dried for mixingwith a test meal. The Tc-99m
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Câ€”ll showed a different distribution pattern compared with
DPIIâ€”Câ€”ll,and the administration of HPPH prior to DPHâ€”Câ€”ll
caused increased uptake of DPHâ€”Câ€”llin the brain, and an
increased brain:liver ratio.

SPECIFIC Bt1JNDARYDEThRMINATION OF RADIONUCLIDE SCINTISCAN
DATA BY @ThIVJTERANALYSIS. Roger P Tokars , Jack N Hall
and RobertF O'Mara. ArizonaMedicalCenter,Tucson,Az.

The objective of this work was to develop a computer pro
gram for delineatingthe outlineand abnormalareasof sta
tic organ images from an Anger camera by the linear inflec-â€¢
tion point method.

Two-dimensional count-rate contours obtained from an
Anger scintillation camera were digitalized into a 4096
matrix and processed with a CDC-6400 computer. A computer
program was constructed utilizing the zero of the second
derivative along an X and Y linear profile. The program
contained statistical data smoothing , crystal non-unifor
mity correction, and sensitivity parameter routines. The
two-dimensional binary-coded scintiscan matrix systems of
increased sensitivity were superimposed and subsequently
analyzed using a statistical weight factor routine to de
termine a specific image boundary. The computer analyzed
image matrix was then scaled to a 10 by 10 inch coordin
ate axis of 100 by 100 matrix units and plotted on a
Calcomp-665 plotter.

The plotted scans appear to possess the same geometry
and dimension within a wide range of camera to object dis
tances. Consequently, this program makes the scintillation
camera more than just an organ surface imaging instrument
with the multi-hole collimators. For example, defects
situated in the depth of an organ such as the liver may be
seen with well circunscribed boundaries on the computed
scintiplot. In addition, the computed scintiplots clearly
illustrate variations in the planar activity of the scm
tiscan. The output of this program is aesthetically
pleasing and requires little experience to interpret
studies.

RADIONUCLIDE STUDIES ON BRONCHOGENIC CARCINOMA OF
THE HILUM. Kanji Torizuka Harumi Itoh Yasushi
Ishii Teruyasu suzuki andTsutonu Sakamoto.
Kyoto University School of Medicine,Kyoto,Japan.

Although plain chest film is certainly useful
for detecting abnormalities in the thorax, the
lesions in the hilar area are often obscured by
the mediastinal silhuette. Laminagraphy is the
most simple and valuable method to recognize the
hilar masses, bronchial stenosis and oligemia of
the lung field which are caused by bronchogenic
carcinoma among various roentgenological methods.

Meanwhile, Gaâ€”67citrate scintigraphy is found
to be quite useful for seeking the hilar and medi
astinal masses, particularly those of bronchial
carcinoma. Perfusion and inhalation scintigra
phies with radioactive particles are also valuable
for detecting oligemia and bronchial stenosis re
spectively, which are often difficult to recognize
on the plain radiogram. But each of these three
scintigraphies can not provide specific findings
for bronchogenic carcinoma, if applied separately.
Therefore, it is reasonable to consider that the
combined study of them would enhance diagnostic
probability of bronchial carcinoma by demonstrat
ing the hilar masses and changes of the broncho
vascular system simultaneously.

Correlative features of the combined scinti
grams with the laminagram were evaluated on 25
cases of bronchogenic carcinoma. All of three
scintigrams showed abnormal findings which were
also confirmed by the laminagram. It was evident
from this study that the Gallium-67, inhalation
and perfusion scintigraphies were useful for
screening bronchogenic carcinoma of the hiluzn.

KIDNEYPHAW@t4!I@TEST CCMPiJPEMASSI@l'EDBLOOD BACKGROUND
SUBS'mACTION TECHNIQUES AND MEANTRANSIT TINE CALCULATION
MFfliODS. J@uanJ. Touya L StephenGraham and LaBileR

@ University of Califonila, Center for Health
Sciences, Los Angeles, Calif.

This investigation was undertaken to desip@i a kidney
phantom for evaluating ccnruter assisted blood backi@'ound
substraction techniques and deconvolution methods used for
obtaining the f'reauency distribution of mean transit times.

The phantom consists of a blood ptrp , an arterial lime,
a venous line , two artificial kidneys , a device simulatirv@
the tissues surrounding the kidney , two ureters and a
bladder.

The glomerull of each kidney were simulated with a
Model @4Cordis Dow Artificial Kidney (CDAK) havirir 1 .
of filtration area . Its dialysate input was closed and its
dialysite output was connected to the arterial input of a
second CDAKwith its dialysate compartment blocked . The
fibers of this second CDAK simulated collecting tubules
arKi its venous terminal , connected to a drip chamber
simulated the renal pelvis. The vascular bed of tissues
surrounding the kidney was represented by the fibers of a
third CDAK. An auxiliary line joins the vencos line to
compensate for fluid volume lost by filtration. The ultra
filtration rate is adjusted by chanp@ing the tran.wnembrarit
pressure by means of clasps on the venous lines. Radio
pharmaceuticals ma@rbe injected in the incorr'ing lime to the
ptzrp.

Clamping the arterial line of one kidney nay be used to
simulate renal arterial strictures . Decreasing the trans
membrane pressure either in one or both kidneys simelates
conditions of unilateral or diffuse parenchyme disease.
Clamping the ureter tubing results In the simulation of
obstructive syndrcsns. (Supported by USPHS Grant GMO192Oâ€”
06.)

RADIOMETRIC ASSAYS OF LYMPHOCYTE CARBOHYDRATE METABOLISM

IN RESPONSE TO MITOGENS. N Tran H Chen P McIntyre
S Larson and H.N Wagner Jr. The Johns Hopkins Medical
Institutions. Baltimore, Md.

After the initial report of stimulation of lymphocyte
(lymphs) carbohydrate metabolism by phytohemagglutinin
(PaR) (J. Nucl. Med. 15: 510, 1974), it was discovered that
oxidation of glucoseâ€”l-14C(G-l-l4C) to l4CO2 by contamina
ting granulocytes (PMN) was also being stimulated, account
ing for up to 50% of the l4CO2. The present study was done
to evaluate radio,netricdetection of changes in carbohy
drate metabolism in purified lymphs in response to mitogens,
i.e. PMA and concanavalin A (Con. A) . A Ficoll-Hypaque
technique was used for preparation of fractions containing
90â€”95%lymphs and less than 1-2% PMN. l4CO2 output was
quantified by an ionization chamber. 2xlO6 lymphs or 0.lx
iO@ PMN were incubated with or without mitogens with 1.0
@iCiGâ€”l-14C, G-6-14C or G-U-l4C in modified Hanks plus 5.0
mM Mg@ at 37Â°Cfor 360 minutes. Results showed: 1) Lymphs
14@c@2productionfrom G-l-14Cplus PItA(Gibco3.12-6.25mg)
was increased at 0-2 hours (n=9, p<O .001); 2) Lymphs 14C02
production from glucose was increased by incubation with PHA
(Difco) with l4@yj@production greatest from G-l-14C, inter
mediate from Gâ€”U-@4Cand least from G-6-l4C; 3) Similar
changes in lymphs carbohydrate metabolism were noted after
incubation with Con. A; 4) No significant change in glucose
oxidation was detected in PMN with PHA; a slight increase
in 14CO2 (p<O.025) occurred only from G-lâ€”l4Cwhen PMN were
incubated in Con. A but this PMN metabolism would have ac
counted for less than 2% of the 14oo2 produced by lymphs
under identical conditions. These results show that both
PItA and Con . A stimulate lymphs carbohydrate metabolism and
that glucose oxidation by contaminating PMN did not contri
bute significantly to 14CO2 detected. This study may be of
potential importance for development of automated in vitro
tests of lymphocyte immune responsiveness.

RADIOI'ETRICDETECTIONOF EFFECTSOF ANTIRHEUMATOIDDRUI@ON
SH GROUPSIN BLOOD.Ngo Tran Thomas Ntundulu@ and Etienne
LeBel, Dept. of Nuclear M@dicine and Radlobiology, Centre
HospitalierUniversitaire,Sherbrooke,Quebec.

Radiometric measurement of non-enzymatic oxidation of
DOPAin the presence of isolated tissues was considered as
a possiblemeans for detectionof SH groupsin these tissues
(J. Nucl. Med. 15: 539, 1974). We demonstrate here that
both salicylateand Indomethacincan Interferewith SH
groups in blood, which can be useful as a possible means
for rapid quantificationof these drugs in clinicalappli
cations.An automatedIndicatorsystem (Bactec)was used
for measurement of l4CC)2release from 0.1 uCI DOPA-l-l4C
incubatedwith 0.1-2.0ml human blood,with and without
variousamountsof indomethacinand salicylatein 20 ml
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0.1 N phosphatebuffer,pH 7.0, at 37oC, for ClOmm. Re
sultsand conclusionsshow that:1) Non-enzyisticoxidation
of DOPAinhibited by humanwholeblood(n=l0;p ( .001) was
significantlypreventedby 9.4 mg salicylate(nlO;p.00l),
4.7 mg indomethacin (n=1O;p <.02), respectively; 2) Non
enzymatic oxidation of DOPAwithout blood was , however,
unchangedin the presenceof 4.7-9.4mg salicylate(p> .05)
and 4.7-9.4mg indomethacin(p> .05),respectively.Results
obtained from 1) and 2) show that effects of antirheumatoid
drugs, i.e. salicylateand indomethacinin bloodwere spe
cific, and that these drugs were probably boundto blood
SH groups which might subsequently prevent the inhibition
of non-enzymaticoxidationof DOPA; 3) A reversedl4C02
productionfrom DOPA-l-l4Cby salicylateand indomethacin
in bloodmay be consideredas a sensitiveindexfor radio
metric detection of antirheumatoid drugs in blood; and 4)
The method may be useful for rapid detection of SH meta
bolism in blood of connective tissue disorders, subsequent
to administration of antirheumatoid drugs. Abnormality in
SH metabolismwaspreviouslyknown in thesedisorders.

REGIONAL LUNG FUNCTION IN CHILDREN WITH VENTRICULAR
SEPTAL DEFECT (VSD) AND PULMONARYARTERY BAND (PAB).
S Treves R Sade R Williams and A Castaneda.
Harvard Medical School and Children's Hospital Medical
Center, Boston, Mass.

Pulmonary artery banding has been used to reduce
pulmonary blood flow (PBF) in patients with VSD. PAB
however, can produce new physiological disturbances.
Ventilation and perfusion studies using xenon-133, a
gauna camera and a computer were performed in a group
of twelve patients who had previous placement of a PAB.
Eleven patients had increased'PBF to the left lung
(meanâ€”60.28t6.91%of total PBF) and one was decreased
(44%). The ventilation perfusion ratio (@/Q) of the
lung with higher flow was reduced (0.74Â±0.08). Nine of
these patients were restudied after operations at which
the PAB was removed, the pulmonary artery widened with
a patch, and the VSD closed. Post operatively, the
distribution of perfusion between the two lungs was
normal in three patients, returned toward normal in
two patients and was unchanged in three. In one
patient the perfusion was reduced below normal on the
left lung. The average percent of blood flow to the
leftlung in the post operative patients was 50.55*8.13%.
The V/Q of the lung with higher flow was .80Â±.O.l0%. We
conclude that 1) PAB causes blood flow imbalance
with relative hyperfusion of the left lung and
2) corrective surgery may not always reverse the
abnormality created by the PAB.

TRACE RADIOIODINATED CHLORPROPANIDEFOR PANCREAS STUDIES.
Manuel Tubis G.T Krishnamurthy and John S Endow.
Veterans Administration Wadsworth Hospital Center; and
School of Pharmacy, University of Southern California,
Los Angeles, Calif.

The purpose of this study is to develop a pancreatotro
pic radiopharmaceutical containing a suitable gasunaemitter
for scanning. Chlorpropamide (CPA) has been trace-labeled
with 1-131 by a simple, rapid exchange procedure to form
1-131 chlorpropamide, I*CPA, that can be made with 1-123
also. I*CPA is essentially CPA containing an amount of
I*CPA equivalent to the carrier-free radioiodine used and
should thus behave analogously physiologically like the
widely used, hypoglycemic drug. The I*CPA is water-soluble
and prepared as an injectable solution, of very low
toxicity.

The distributioi of I*CPA was studied in mice and shows
a significant accumulation in the pancreas and other organs
within 5 mm. The distribution with time is somewhat
similar to that of the water-insoluble iodine analog,
iodopropamide 1-125, in the hamster, and very much greater
than that in the dog at later times, as reported in the
iiterature.

While studies so far in mice indicate a pancreas-to
liver ratio of 1:3, this may represent a species difference
which will be determined. The toxicity is low indicating
that a potential human dose can be increased to several mCi
using 1-123 as the tracer. Computer subtraction techniques
using Tc Sulfur Colloid and 1-123 CPA might be useful for
scanning the normal and pathological pancreas. This new
radiopharmaceutical is also useful for metabolic studies
of the drug. Further extensive studies are planned.

REGIONAL CEREBRAL BLOOD FLOW IN ACUTE PHASE OF
SUBARACHNOID HEMORRHAGE. Kazuo Uemura Koichi
Yamaguchi and TakCshi Kutsuzawa. Research Insti
tute of Brain and Blood Vessels, Akita, Japan.

Understanding of brain circulation in acute
phase following subarachnoid hemorrhage (SAH) is
important for reasonable treatment of the
patients. This investigation was undertaken to
analyze the regional cerebral blood flow (rCBF)
and regulation of cerebral vessels, particularly
in relation to time from hemorrhage.

Fifty-three rCBF studies were carried out
on 41 preoperative patients in conjunction with
cerebral angiography. The Xe-133 intra-arterial
method of measuring rCBF was carried out using 6
channel 1' detector and small digital computer.

Result: 1) Within@ days after onset,
though arterial spasm was less frequent (15.8 %)
and mild, hemispheric CBF decreased to 37.6t8.6ml
/lOOg/min and vasoparalysis was observed fre
quently. 2) In 3â€”7days after onset, it was note
worthy that hemispheric CBF recovered temporally
(42.9Â±6.7 ml/lOOg/min). 3) In 1â€”2weeks after
onset, disturbance of cerebral circulation and
arterial spasm became most pronounced. 1-lemi
spheric CBF decreased again (34.2Â±6.5 ml/lO@g
1mm). Uneven perfusion was marked. Vasoparalysis
was proved on almost all the cases and was spread
widely in the brain. After 3 weeks, cerebral cir
culation was seemed to recover gradually. 4) De
creased CBF was not always accompanied by arteri
al spasm but it was proved in the patient with
marked spasm.

Conclusion: In acute phase of SAH, there is
not only a significant decrease of CBF but also
considerable change of regional cerebral hemo
dynamics in relation to time from onset.

Ba@IESCANABNORMALITYPROIIJcEDBY INTERACFIONOF TC-99m
DIPHOSPI-IONATEWITh IRON DEXTRAN (IMFERON) . James D
VanAntwerp Jack N Hall Robert F O'Mara and Schuyler
V Hilts. University of Arizona Medical Center and Tucson
Medical Center, Tucson, Az.

Accumulation of various bone scanning agents in extra
osseous tissue has been reported by numerous investigators.
These have included sites both with and without calcifica
tion, and in such entities as primary and secondary carcin
ciiia, cerebral infarcts , normal and abnormal breast tissue.
Although medical preparations the patient is taking when
the bone scan is performed must at times influence the pat
tern of deposition of the scanning agent, our knowledge in
this area is minimal , and to our knowledge has not been
previously reported.

We have observed several patients in which a striking
pattern of accumulation of Tc-99m diphosphonate and poly
phosphate occurred in areas where iron dextran (Imferon)
had been administered by intranuscular injection. A
markedly unusual , dense , crescentic area of activity fol
lowing the contour of the iliac crest was seen in the in
jected hip when scanned 1 to 6 days following the last
injection. Repeat scans at 3 and 8 weeks showed clearing
of this activity. The pattern of deposition was striking
ly similar in each case and may be characteristic.

Tc-99nO@ alone@ vivo (human and rabbit) does not coin
bine with Fe-dextran.@Tljca Gel chromatography supports
this finding. Data from work with rabbits shows dextran
does not contribute to the deposition of activity. We be
lieve the most probable mechanism of uptake is combination
of reduced technetium with ferric hydroxide as it is re
leased from the iron dextran complex. We feel that this
study represents an important step in first observing,
then identifying and initiating evaluation of the process
of interaction of radionuclides with other medical pre
parations.

COMPARATIVEEVALUATIONOF Tc-99mLABELEDHEPATO-BILIARY
AGENTSWITH 1-131ROSE BENGAL. RonaldL Van Heertum@
Gopal Subramanian F DeaverThomas John G McAfee
RobertC Hall linda Hemingerand l'aulVescio
Upstate Nedicai Center Syracuse MewYork

A definite clinical need exists for a Tc-99m labeled
hepato-biliaryagent possessingbiologicproperties
similar to rose bengal. The purpose of this study is to
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evaluatea numberof newerTc-99mhepato-biliaryagents
and comparethem with 1-131rose bengal(RB). Compounds
evaluatedinclude:dihydrothiocticacid (DHT),mercapto
isobutyricacid (MBA),pyridoxalarginine(PyA),pyridoxal
glutamate(PyG),and pyridoxalleucine(PyL). Tc-99m
pyridoxalamino acid complexeswere preparedas follows:
a 5-8 ml mixtureof Tc-99m (as pertechnetate),100 mg
pyridoxaland 30 mg of the desiredaminoacid adjustedto
pH 8.0 was autoclavedfor 15-30minutes. The labeling
yield was quantitated by electrophoresis (greater than
97%). Tc-99m DHT (3M) and MBA (Medi-Physics) were
preparedfrom commercialkits.

Due to the similaritybetweenbaboonand human biliary
systems, all compoundswere evaluated in a baboon model
with a T-tubein the comon hepaticduct and inflatable
occludercuffs aroundthe distalcomon bile and cystic
ducts. Blood,bile and urine collectionsof each Tc-99m
compoundwere obtainedsimultaneouslywith 1-131rose
bengalover a 3 hour periodwith occludercuffs inflated.
Resultant clearance and excretion data were correlated with
imagingstudiesperformedin rabbitsand dogs.

All agentsevaluatedshowedsignificantaccumulationin
the bile; however,Tc-99mpyridoxalleucine(PyL)showed
significantlymore rapidand higherbile concentrations
than the other Tc-99mcompounds. PyL approximatedrose
bengalbile concentrationsfor the first60 to 90 minutes.
This agent thereforeappearspromisingas a futurereplace
mont for 1-131 rose bengal.

IRRELEVANCE OF CONVE2@TIONALTARGE'T/NONTARGES@RATIO CONCIS'T
AS APPLIED TO Â¶BJ14IRDF@ECTION. Ramesh C Verma@ Melvin J
Silversteink L Stephen Graham@ andLeslie R@
University of California Center for the Health Sciences,
Los Angeles , Calif.

The present study was desi@ied to measure the convention.
at target to nonta.rget ratios. The role of these ratios in
predicting the ability to detect tumors on total body scans
using Indium-rn blecsx@rcin (InBim) was evaluated. Connts
per gram were calculated on various tissues obtained at sur
gery from 17 patients -- 5 with carcinoma breast, 5 with
metastatic melanoma, and 7 with miscellaneous tumors â€¢ Suf
ficient counts were obtained to give a standard error of
less than i%. On an average , the tumors contained 10, 6,
8 , and 3 times more activity as ccanpared to skeletal muscle,
blood, fat and skin, respectively. The tissues were ob
tamed from 2 to 16 da@rs (mean 7 days) following adminis
tration of InBlm.

It is interestirâ‚¬to note that a few of these tumors
(sane larger than 1.5 cm) were missed on the scans even
though the average tumor versus surrounding tissue ratio
was more than 5. Hence, the ability to detect these tumors
on InBlm scans cannot literally be adduced fran convention
al tumor/background ratios as obtained above.

Therefore, to predict the ability to detect any soft
tissue tumor in vivo, one should not only know the rela
tive concentration of tracer per unit mass of target and
background tissues, but also their relative total volumes
and the exact anatomical relationship of each of these.
These factors must be taken into consideration and so speci
fied when evaluating tumor localizing radiopharmaceuticals
instead of the conventional target/nonta.rget ratios alone.
(Supported by USPHS Grant 5-TO1-GM-0l920-06.)

ROLE OF IBDIUM-Ul BLEOMYCIM@ PRIIIICTING MALIGNANC'iOF
PAlPABLE BREAST MASSES. Ramesh C Verma Melvin J Silver
stein, Larry D Greenfield@ and Leslie R Bennett. Uii3ver
sity of Ca.Uf@i6ii Center for the Health Sciences, Los
Angeles, Calif.

Techniques for preoperative evaluation of the true neo
plastic status of lumps in the breast would be of great
help to the oncologist. Although not specific, Indium-rn
bleorr@'cin (InB.lm) has shown very avid uptake in ma.]..t@iant
tumors. This study was conducted to evaluate the role of
In.Blm scintigraphy in prediction of the nature (benign or
ma.li@iant) of palpable breast masses.

Thirty-one adult female patients with a palpable mass
(in onebreast only) werestudied. Bothbreasts werescan
ned soon after and 148 hours following the I .v. administra
tion of @.5mCi of InBlm. The scans were interpreted as
abnormal if asynunetric increase was noted. Anatomical 10-
calization of the lesion was not always possible. Subse
quently, aU patients underwent a surgical biopsy of their
breast masses.

Seventeen r@Pthe 31 breast nasses proved to be ins.1i@iant
at histopathui @y. Of these, 13 bad abnormal increased up
take denonstra- ed on scans. The remaining 1@(false nega
tive) were prc@ ably not detected because of their small
size (1-2 cm range).

In ]A patients with beni@i disease, no difference was
noted between the two sides in 10 patients . However , 13 pa
tients (3 with fibrocystic disease and 1 with a rapidly
growing fibroadencsna) had distinct asynanetric abnoriaaJ.. up
take in the breast with the palpable mass.

The true sensitivity (percentage of proven mali@inxit
tumors showing abnormal accumulation) was 7$ (10/11+).
With an overall accuracy of 71+@,InBlm scintigraphy offers
a highly promising noninvasive technique for evaluation
(beni@i vs . maii@iant) of palpable breast masses . (Support
ed by USPHS Grant 5-TOl-GM-O192O-06.)

CORRELATIONâ€˜IFINDIWI-illBLEOMYCINBREASTSCANNINGWITH
OTHER NON-INVASIVETECHNIQuES. RameshC Verma Melvin J
Silverstein Larry 9 Greenfieldand LeslieR Bennett.
Universityof CaliforniaCenterfor HealthSciences,Los
Anqeles,California.

The presentstudywas undertakento evaluatethe accu
racy of physicalexamination,marisnoqraohvand Indiumâ€”lU
bleomycin(InBlm)scintigraphyin detectionof malianant
primary tumors of the breast.
Thirtyâ€”oneoatientswith clinicallypalpablemass lesions

were carefullyexaminedby a surgeon(M..l.S.)for predic
tion of malignancyon the basisof palpationfindings
alone. Subsequently these patients underwent mamoqraphy
and InBimscintigraphy.These testswere lnternretedby
indeoendentobserverswho had no prior knowledaeof the
case history. All masseswere blopsiedand examinedhis
tooatholoqically.Malionancywas presentin 17 of these
patientswhereas14 provedto he a benignlesion.
Mammoqraohyhad the highest(83%)accuracyI.e. the

number correctly diagnosed/Total number of oatfents. InBim
scintigraphywas next with 74@, followedby clinicalexam
inationwith 71%. The specificity(corrc'ctpredictions
of beniqnancy/Totalnumberwith benignlesions)of both
InBlm and Mamoqraphy was above 70%and that of clinical
examination57%. The sensitivity(percentageof proven
malignanttumorscorrectlydiagnosed)of each of the
above threemodalitieswas higherthan 76%.
Althoughmamography is superiorto InRimscansfor

evaluationof such oatients,our preliminarywork in using
theseas screeningtests (i.e.includenonpalpablelesions
also) shows that the specificityof mausnogranhyand the
sensitivityof InBlmscintigraphyfalls leadingto a
betteroverallaccuracyfor InBlm. Scanningwith InBlm,
therefore,constitutesa worthwhileprocedureto evaluate
the natureof a mass lesionin the breast.

IN VIVO THROMBOSIS MODELFOR RADIONIJCLIDE EVAlUATION.
Ramesh C Verma 14110N Webber@ Pratibaj( S@nsi and Beth
Gleghorn. Center for the Health Sciences, University of
California, Los Angeles, Calif.

Basic research on clot-localizing radiopharmaceuticala
has been hampered by the absence of a good animal model.

Experimental models in general thrombosis research often
result in an extensive inflananatoryreaction in the region
of the clot . Since many radioisotopes are known to accu
mulate in inflannnedtissues, attempts were made to develop
an animal model for inducing thrombosis without inflamnia
tion of the surrounding tissues.

The marginal ear vein of rabbit was chosen for its easy
accessibility to direct examination for evaluation of the
clots formed and inflananation, if any.

Local intravenous administration of sclerosing agents
and application of electrical current are the most cczsmon
methods used for inducing thrombosis. Evaluation of these
techniques showed that they do not reliably produce thrombi
and are usually associated with significant inflammation.

The technique devised by us involves systemic intraven
ousadministrationof freshpooledhumanserum(toinduce
a transient hypercoagulable state) with immediate applica
tion of external pressure over portion of the vein to
achieve stasis. A clot forms within 30 minutes. These
clots tend to move and embolize after external pressure is
removed. However, carefully induced minimal endothelial
damage prior to administration of the serum anchors the
clot permanently to the vessel wall.
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Recently, CEA rodioiaaunoassay procedure for the
detection of aolignont disease processes has been ap
proved by the Food ond Drug @inistration. Priaarily,
the test is e.ployed in the evaluation of gostro-intes
tinol @a1ignemt diseases. The usefulness of the test in
the follow-up of cencer patients and in the evaluation
of the treatment' s effectiveness has been reported,

This report co.pares the CEA titres with the clini
cal findings, radionuclide imaging, and diagnostic x-ray
evaluation of breast carcinosa setastoses in 75 patients.

The CEA titre determinations by radioisaunoassay
proved 94% accurate in 50 noraal volunteers. The titres
of 25 known breast carcinoma patients with no evidence
of metastases was 92% accurate. The titres of breast
carcinoma patients who had .vid.nce of aetoatases or
recurrence was 85.6% accurate overall. The CEA titres
in the preceeding group of patients demonstrated about
97% correlation with rodionuclide scan findings, about
86.6% correlation with roentgenographic findings and
about 73.3% correlation with clinical findings.

There is a 15% incidence of false negative results
in using CEA titres for the detection of aetastases.
There is good correlation between CEA titres and
patients with no evidence of recurrence or setastases.
Therefore, CEA titres aay be valuable in the follow-up
evaluation of cases of breast carcinoaa. Although, mi
tial diagnosis of breast carcinoma cannot be satisfac
torily aade utilizing the aethod presently available
from Hoffsan-t,o Roche Laboratories.

USEFULNESS OF RADIONUcLIDE YENOGRAMALONG WITH LUNG
SCANNING. YenWan@.South Hills H@alth System andUniver
sity of Pittsburgh Medical Center, Pittsburgh, Pa.

The usefulness of radionuclids venogrmes of the legs
along with lung scanning was evaluated in a group of
108 patients. I13@ii early investigation, a dose of 200
to 300 uCi. of I-MAA was injected through a fine
dorsal vein of the affected@ in later investigations
a dose of 0.5 to 1.5 mCi. of Tc-Microspheres was
used. The leg, thigh and pelvic regions were monitored
and simultaneously recorded using the Dynacamera for a
period of 0.5 to 1.0 minute. Each area was monitored
repeatedly to determine the degree of retention and
delayed accumulation. Approximately 30 minutes post-in
jection the lung scan was performed. The same technique
was repeated for patients who returned for evaluation
of resolution of on infarct. The findings in this
group of patients @re ioteresting and significant
(see attached figures).

1. The combination procedure is valuable in detecting
lung infarctions and their possible origin in the lower

extremities, (about 60.7% of pulmonary infarct patients).
2. The combination is also useful in detecting the

silent infarction and/or silent throsbophlebitis,
particularly, noted in about 60.0% of the abnormal
venograms in a group of 52 patients. 17 of the 28
patients with positive infarction findings on the lung
scan had abnormal venograms, only 6 of the 17 had a
clinical history of thrombophlebitis, and the venogram
greatly increased the incidence of detection of throm
bophlebitis. Another group of 24 patients had normal
lung scans and all had abnormal venograms. Clinically
only 10 of these 24 patients hod a history of thrombo
phlebitis.

3. The combination procedure should be used for fol
low up of patients with known inforctions and throabo
plebi tis.

MTI'HODSFOB THE RAPID SYNTHESIS AND PURIFICATION OF AMINO
ACIDS LABELED WITH CARBON-l11 . Lee C. Washburn , Tan Tan
@_@_J B W Wieland and R L Hayes. Oak Ridge Associated

Universities@, Oak Ridge, Tenn.

Animal studies using C-ll@-1abeledcompounds have demon
strated the potential value of Câ€”llâ€”labeledlâ€”aminocyclo
pentanecarboxylic acid (ACPC) as a tumor-scanning agent
and of Câ€”ll-labeled DL-try-ptophan as an agent for pancreas
scanning. Because of the short halfâ€”lifeof Câ€”il(20.5
mm), techniques for the rapid synthesis and purification
of these compounds are required. The analogous Câ€”114â€”
labeled materials have been used In the development of
these methods. Both amino acids have been synthesized by
modifications of the Strecker amino acid synthesis,
starting with cyclopentanone for ACPC and lâ€”acetyl-3â€”

This technique has yielded adherent clots with essenti
a3.l@yno inflammation of the surrounding tissues . This
model is currently being used for evaluation of multiple
agents reported to accumulate in regions of thrombosis and
also to evaluate the basic mechanisms governing such local
izations.

(Supportedby USPHSGrant5-ROl-GM-l7l13-01+andAECCon
tract AT (OI@-l) G@-l2.)

IMAGINGOF MULTIPLEMYELOMAW1B1 Tc-99m LABELLEDDIPHOSPHO
NATE. Heinz W Wahner Robert A Kyle and John W Beabout.
Mayo Clinic and Mayo Foundation, Rochester, Minn.

The role of bone scintig@aphy in diagnosis and follow-up
in treated patients with bone involvement by multiple
myeloma was evaluated. Because of its slightly different
mechanism of action, diphosphonate could give results
different from those obtained previously with Sr and F.
Roentgenographic skeletal surveys and scii.tigrarnswere
compared in 25 such patients. They were followed for 2
years with both procedures performed every 6-8 months. For
comparison, 99 patients with biopsy-proven prostatic cancer
were studied in a similar fashion. The 7.of total lesions
found on roentgenograrnsand scintigrams follows:

Prostate Myeloma
100 100

65 24
8 49
92 56
35 78
27 37

Scan and/or X-ray
Scan only
X-ray only
Total on scan
Total on X-ray
On both scan and X-ray

The general demineralization in myeloma seen on X-ray was
not apparent on scintigrams. Lesions found only on scans
were in all parts of the skeleton but were most frequent
in ribs, pelvis, and sternum. All but one patient with
significant bone pain had a positive scan. Prostatic
cancer data supported results obtained by others and docu
mented the superiority of tho scan. The longitudinal study
showed increased number of osteolytic lesions in 8 patients
by X-ray and in 3 by scan; the number decreased in 2 and 1,
respectively. Osteoscierosis was seen in 6 and further
bone loss in 1 patient, all by X-ray only. There was no
correlation among bone marrow involvement, myeloma protein
production, clinical cause of disease, and positive
scintigram. The results of scintigraphy in multiple
myeloma are similar to those obtained with Sr and F.

EFFECTOF Tc-99mâ€”SnBONE SCAN AGENTSON SUBSEQUENT
PERTECHNETATEBRAINSCANS. AnthonyG Walker,Deaconess
Hospttal, Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

During routine'metastatic evaluations, 40 patients
underwentbone imaging,followedone to sIx days laterby
a TcOIibrain scan with 1G KC1OA. In 19 of these studies
an alteration In the appearance of the brain scan was
observed, with moderate to Intense uptake by the large
venoussinuses,oftenassociatedwrthconsiderably
Increased uptake by the chorotd plexus. Occasionally,
Increased uptake was also noted superficially over the
cerebral hemispheres. These changes were of sufficient
degree in several cases to render clinical interpretation
difficult.

This effect was observed following 7 of 7 bone scans
with Tcâ€”99m-Sn-pyrophosphate(PYP), in 12 of 22 with
polyphosphate (Pop), but in none of 11 studies with
disodium etidronate. No alteration In appearance was
observed in 12 Tc-99mâ€”D.T.P.A.brain scans following PYP
bone scans. The Intensity of this uptake sas related to
(1) the amount of stannous Ion admInistered in the bone
scan dose, (2) the interval between administration of
Tc04 and the brain scan,and (3) the Intervalbetweenthe
bone and brain scans. No effect was observed when the
Interval exceeded six days.

These findings indicate that Tc-99m-D.T.P.A. i'@
preferable to Tc04 when a brain scan follows administra
tion of PYP or POP. The altered behavior of Tc04 follow
Ing administration of PYP and POP raises the possibility
of other unrecognized interactions In multiple radio
nucllde studies.

COMPARISON BETWEEN CEA RADIOIMMUNOASSAY, CLINICAL RADIO
NUCLIDE IMAGING AND RADIOLOGICAL EVALUATION OF MATASTA
sEa OF BREAST CARCINOMA. Yen Wonq. South Hills Health
Systea and University of Pittsburgh Medical Center,
Pittsburgh, Pa.
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ARE ALL GALLIUMCITRATE PREPARATIONSTHE SAME? Alan D
Waxiaan TernKawada Jan K Sieiasenand Walter Wolf.
LACIUSC Medical Center, Los Angeles, California.

Recent studies on brain imaging using gallium-67 citrate
have revealed some clinical differences. Using chromato
graphic techniques, we have analyzed gallium citrate ob
tamed from manufacturers A, B and C as shown on Table 1.

Table 1
Components (A) (B) (C)
Gallium-67 2 mCi/al 2 mCi/mi 1 mCi/mi
Sodium citrate 25 mg/al 2 mg/mi 2.3 mg/al
Sodism chloride 68 mg/mi 9 mg/mi
Benzyl alcohol 1% 0.9% None

Chromatography was carried out using silica impregnated
glass fiber with 85% methanol in water as the solvent.

Gallium-67 citrate supplied by vendor A clearly
differed from B and C in chromatographic mobility. When
citrate was added to material of vendor B to bring the
final concentration to 25 mg/al, the chromatographic mobil
ity changed dramatically. Addition of benzyl alcohol had
no effect.

At 2 mCi/mi, the present solutions are 8.5 x iO@8 Molar,
so that to form the 1:1 gallium citrate complex not more
than 1 . 47 iO@ mg/mi of sodium citrate are needed . The
product of vendor B had a citrate concentration of 2 mg/al,
or@ times the concentration of Ga-67 present, assuming
no gallium carrier. Thus a 2 mg/mi to 25 mg/mi change in
citrate concentration should have little or no effect on
the complex or resultant chromatogram. Whether ionic
strength, complexation between gallium citrate and some
other metal, or some other phenomenon is the basis of our
findings remains to be seen. These chromatographic differ
ences reveal a difference in chemistry, which nay be
carried over into differences in rates of biochemical
binding, distribution and localization, and result in
clinical differences.

GALLIUMSCAMTINGOF CRANIALAND INTRACRANIALINFECTIONS.
A.D Wainnanand J.K Siemsen, Nuclear Medicine Section,
Los Angeles Countyâ€”Universityof Southern California
Medical Center, Los Angeles, California.

Gallium uptake in inflazinatorylesions has been well
documented. The use of gallium in the differential diag
nosis and detection of cerebral lesions has also been
reported. However, these reports have dealt mainly with
tumor detection and the differentiation of tui@or from in
farction. The purpose of this report is to evaluate the
detection of cranial and intracranial infections using
galliumâ€”67 citrate.

Fifteen patients with documented cranial and intra
cranial infections were evaluated using standard delayed
k hour technetium brain scan technique. Comparable gal
liumâ€”67 citrate brain scans were done 3 hours to k days
post injection.

In 5 of 5 cases of documented brain abscesses the
lesions were clearly demonstrated with gallium. In 2 of
these cases the lesions were missed with technetium. A
single case of ostecoiyelitisof the skull was not evident
with pertechnetate and polyphoephate but clearly seen with
gallium. Three cases of CNS tuberculosis were detected
with gallium and technetium. Sinusitis was demonstrated
more precisely with@ gallium than technetium while the
detection of meningitis was equally poor for both radio
nuclides.

We conclude that gallium brain scanning is an important
adjunctive study in the evaluation of cranial and intra
cranial infections.

TEcHNETIUM-99m GLUCOHEPTONATEAS A BRAIN SCANNING AGEWI':
A CRITICAL COMPARISONWITH PERTECHNETATE. Alan D Waxiflan
Doina Tanacescu@ Jan K Siemsen and Ralph S@W@i@Estein.
LAC@[USCMedical Center, Los Angeles, Calif. and C@dars
Sinai Medical Center, Los Angeles, California.

Technetium-99m glucoheptonate (GH) has been proposed as
a superior brain scanning agent because of its rapid renal
blood clearance. The purpose of this study was to compare
brainlesion detectability with pertechnetate (Tc04) and
Gil scanning and to compare early (30 minutes) CH scans to
delayed (3-5 hours) GMscans.

42 patients were evaluated with paired delayed Tc04 and
GH studies , using 20 mCi of each agent . 57 positive GH
scans were evaluated comparing early with delayed studies.

indoleacetaldehyde semicarbazone (a derivative of the
corresponding unstable aldehyde) for DLâ€”tryptopban.
Treatment of these starting materials with (NHj@)2CO3,
NH1@Cl,and KCN at elevated temperatures and pressures
yields the hydantoin, which undergoes basic hydrolysis in
a second step to give the amino acid. Yields of 70â€”80%
for ACPC and 10-20% for DLâ€”tryptophan have been obtained
using total reaction times of lI& and 22 minutes,
respectively. Rapid purification is achieved by means of
column chromatography on a cation exchange resin. Since
the Strecker amino acid synthesis is quite general, we
feel that we have a potentialmethod for the synthesisof
many Câ€”liâ€”labeledamino acids which are of interest in
nuclear medicine.

1 .
This investigation was supported by USPH Research Grant
1 ROl CA l1@669@ol.

2 Under contract with the United States Atomic Energy
Ccssmission.

ARTHROSCINTIGRAPHYWITH Tc-99mHSA IN THE DIAGNOSISOF
DISSECTINGPOPLITEALCYST. A.E Watkins K.P Poulose
M Goodyearand R.C Reba. W@shingtonHospitalCenterand
GeorgeWashingtonUniversity,Washington,D.C.

In a patient presenting with acute tender swelling of
the calf and/orpoplitealfossa,the differentialdiagnosis
of sural thrombophlebitisfrom dissectingpoplitealcyst
is difficult,but very important. The easinessand
accuracy of arthroscintigraphy following intraarticular
injectionof 1-131HSA in the diagnosisof poplitealcyst
dissectionhas been establishedrecently.

A total of 15 patientswere investigated. Seven
patients were already receiving anticoagulants before the
isotopeprocedure. Followingintraarticularinjectionof
3â€”5mCi of Tc-99m HSA in a volume of less than 1 ml , scans
of the affectedextremitywere obtained3 and 24 hours
post injectionusing a 5â€•crystalrectilinearscanner.

Evidenceof poplitealcyst rupturein the scan was seen
in 5 patients including one with a negative arthrogram.
Of the remaining 10 patients with normal scintigrams, one
had a popliteal calf swelling, typical of a ruptured
Baker'scyst. Althoughthe arthrogramwas also negative
in this patient,explorationof the poplitealfossawas
undertaken. Surgerydid not revealBaker'scyst but rather
a large clot in the popliteal vein. Venograms were done in
six patients because of the strong clinical suspicion of
thrombophlebitis. There was no disagreement between the
venogram and the arthroscintigram results.

This study suggeststhat arthroscintigraphyis an
accurate procedure for the diagnosis of dissecting
poplitealcyst. Thus early diagnosiscan preventinadver
tent administrationof anticoagulants.Technetium-99mHSA
appears to be a suitable substitute for 1-131 HSAfor
arthroscintigraphy.(Supportedby USPHS Grant GM 20543)

RADIATION DOSE TO THE LUNGS FROM XEâ€”l33. Evelyn E Watson
Barbara Y Howard* arxl Roger J Cloutier. Radiopharmaceu
tical Internal Dosimetry Information Center, Oak Ridge
Associated Universities, Oak Ridge, Tennessee. *University
of Virginia School of Medicine, Charlottesville, Virginia.

The radiation dose to the lungs from Xeâ€”133 is directly
proportional to the time integral of Xeâ€”l33 concentration
in the lungs. Because the behavior of Xeâ€”l33used for lung
studies varies considerably in different disease states,
we have investigated the effect of several biological
models on the cumulated concentration of Xeâ€”l33in the
lungs. The models studied were based on clinical observa
tions of Xeâ€”l33retention and were of four general types:
(1) equal exponential washâ€”inand washâ€”outrate constants;
(2) unequal exponential washâ€”inand washâ€”outrate con
stants; (3) single compartment washâ€”inand twoâ€”compartment
washâ€”out;and (4) single compartment washâ€”inai@ three
compartment washâ€”out.For multiple compartment washâ€”out,
the fraction of activity associated with each compartment
was also varied. The cumulated concentrations for the
different models indicate that the radiation dose may be
greatly underestimated by assuming the washâ€”inand wash
out rate constants are equal. Even when the major portion
of the Xeâ€”l33is washed out of the lungs rapidly, small
amounts (@l%) of the inhaled Xeâ€”133retained in the lungs
would also greatly increase the cumulated concentration
and the radiation dose.
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Either scintillation cameras or double headed rectilinear
scanners were used, but the same instrument was always
employed for both parts of a comparative study. Qualita
tive estimation of the lesion-to-calvarium concentration
ratio served as reference for comparison.

In 8 of 17 cases of documented tumors (47%) and in 2 of
10 cases of infarctionthe delayedGH scanswere superior
to the delayed Tc04 scans. lhe lesion in each group was
noted only on the GH study. 22 of 57 (39%) comparisons
between early and delayed GH scans showed the late study
to be superior. The opposite was not seen. An additional
5 lesions in this group (9%) were seen only on the delayed
study.

We conclude that delayed GH scanning is superior to
delayed TcO4 scanning and to early GH scanning in produ
cing a higher target-to-nontarget ratio in brain lesions.
Early GIlscans are significantly inferior in spite of the
rapid blood clearance. In this respect, GH is no
different than other technetium radiopharmaceuticals used
for brain scanning.

RADIONIJCLIDETOMOGRAPRICSCANNINGIN ACUTEMYOCARDIAL
INFARCTION (AMI). Paul N Weber@ Donald Van Dyke Leo V
d@osRemedios and Hal 0 Anger. Kaiser-Permanente Medical
Center, Oakland, University of California, Berkeley, Calif.

Because most radiopharmaceuticals known to concentrate
in infarcted myocardium also concentrate in normal sur
rounding tissues, e.g., bone, liver, we attempted to dis
tinguish uptake in infarcted from normal tissue by longitu
dinal tomography. Ninety sequential patients admitted to
the Coronary Care Unit, 42 controls referred for bone scan
ning, and selected patients with other cardiovascular
diseases were imaged with the Anger tomoscanner 1 hr or
more after injection of one of several compounds, e.g.,
Tc-99m pyrophosphate (PYP), diphosphonate (EIIDP),glucohep
tonate, or F-18. The presence of infarction was evaluated
by standard epidemiologic criteria. All 32 patients with
definite AMI had positive syocardial tomoscans though in
two uptake was minimal. Tomoscans were positive in several
patients with cardiovascular disease without Al-lI;two with
old infarcts, one each with crescendo angina, left ventric
ular aneurysm, and acute pericarditis. No scans from
alcoholic cardiomyopathy were positive. Several studies
negative with ENDP were positive with PYP; F-l8 failed to
concentrate visibly in infarcted myocardium. Longitudinal
tomographic scanning effectively detects increased myocar
dial labeling and separates this activity from that in
adjacent tissues. Since 207.of control subjects show weak
uptake in the cardiac region 1 hr but not 3 hr after
injection, delayed imaging is reconinended. The subgroup
of patients with positive scans without AMI are being
further studied.

TRANSPLACENTALTRANSFEROF GA-67. AudreyV Wegst
Ralph G Robinson and Richard C Riley. University of
Kansas Medical Center, Kansas City, Kans.

Diagnostic Nuclear Medicine procedures are discouraged
in pregnant women. This is due in part to the lack of pre
cisc radiation exposure data to the fetus at specific ges
tatlonal ages, which makes estimation of risk/benefit
ratios difficult. $n order to accumulate the necessary
biological data for such a fetal dose calculation, it is
necessary to know the maternal radioactIvity dIstributIon,
the placental accumulation, the fetal content and dlstrbu
tion, as well as the effective half-life. We are modeling
the kInetIcs of each major radiopharmaceutlcal during
pregnancy In animal systems and report herein our results
only with galliumâ€”67,though wherever possible our studies
were done with dual isotopes.

We studiedpregnantrats at 13, 15, 17, 19, and 21 days
gestation and pregnan@trabbits at 14, 19, 24, and 29 days
gestation. The mother was injected with Ga-67, killed 2
or 6 hours after injection, and the maternal organs along
with the fetal material and placentas were removed for
counting. The rabbits were given Se-75 with the Ga-67
and the 2 isotopes separated by decay of the Ga-67. The
percentof injecteddosepergramandperorganor fetus
was calculated.

Less than 0.1% of the injected dose per gram of fetus
was found in the rat and less than 0.02% per gram in the
rabbit fetuses, Which precluded fetal distribution
studies. The placental uptake in the rat increased from
2.7% per gram at 15 days gestation to 6.8% per gram at 21
days, 6 hours after injection. The rat uterine uptake is
approximately 1% per gram throughout pregnancy.

If this data can be extrapolated to humans, the fetal
self-irradiation from a maternal injection of Ga-67 is in
significant and could be calculated by considering only
the contribution from maternal and placental tissues.

VOLTAGEFLUCTUATIONAS CAUSE FOR IMAGEDEGRADATIONIN
SCINTILLATIONCAMERA.JeromaN Weinraub Klaus W Burn.
and GeraldA.L Irwin. Nassau County Medical Center,
East Meadow, N.Y.

Rapid line voltage changes are a consnoncause for deg
radation of scintiphoto image quality. These voltage ir
regularities result from voltage variations in the supply
to the building and from inconstant demand within the
buildinq. In our institution this problem became so se
vere that reliable scintillation camera function was im
paired. Our camera, a Searle Radiographics Pho/Gama HP,
needed to be re-peaked at least hourly to preserve image
quality. Image size also fluctuated widely with voltage
changes. To improveperformance,a Sola 3000 Voitamp
Harmonic Neutralized voltage compensating transformer was
installed and our two scintillaton cameras, two microdot
imagers,and one computerwere coupledto it. Imagequal
ity was subsequently improved, image size was stabilized
and the voltage peak did not drift. The use of voltage
compensating transformers would then seem to be a rela
tively easy and inexpensive answer to a problem that
promises to become worse with the energy crisis.

TECHNETIUMâ€”99mPOLYPHOSPHATEIN DIFFERENTIALDIAGNOSISOF
BREASTMSSES. JeromeM Weinraub RobertRosenberg,and
Gerald A.L Irwin. Nassau County Medical Center, East
Meadow, N.Y.

Frequent reports have been made of breast masses con
centrating technetium phosphate compounds. Twenty eight
female patients, age 27 to 84, presenting with breast
masses, were injected with Tc-99m polyphosphate. Serial
flow pictures were obtained, followed by static camera
views of both breasts at 15 to 30 minutes. Interpretation
was made without any clinical supporting data, and after
ward correlation was made with mammography and/or pathoi
ogy reports. No specific differences were discerned be
tween benign and malignant masses on the flow study. The
static studies showed malignant masses had two distinct
characteristics: they were more vivid than benign masses,
and had more clearly defined borders. Of the 30 patients,
12 had proven malignancy of which the static scans defined
11. There were no false positive readings. The malig
nancy not revealed by the breast scan was a very rapidly
growing inflammatory carcinoma. All benign masses were
correctly identified. The use of Technetiumâ€”99mPoiyphos
phate appears to be useful in differentiating benign from
malignant breast masses.

RADIOISOTOPIC TECHNIQUES IN THE DEMONSTRATION OF
EXPERIMENTAL AND CLINICAL HYDROSYRINGOMELIA
PATLIOGENESIS. H Wellman P Hall J Kalsbeck
and S Lewis, Indiana University Medical Center,
Indianapolis, md.

Hydrosyringomyelia as develops in children
with myelomeningoceles, originally thought to
have its pathogenesis in ischemia, can be shown
experimentally to result from disordered ventri
cular hydrodynamics. Clinically, diagnosis of
this entity is very hazardous with contrast
media. Thus, Tcâ€”99m albumin (0.5 mCi) ventricu
lography was developed in 12 dogs in whom Kaolin
hydromyelia was experimentally induced. Subse
quent â€œdecompressingâ€•dilatation of the central
spinal canal (CSC) results in a shunt between
the ventricular system via lumbosacral spinal
subarachnoid space (SAS) which could be demon
strated 6â€”30hours post Kaolin injection. Three
normal control dogs demonstrated no activity
below the mid cervical regions. Proof of CSC
filling was manifest in the narrower width of
the CSC than the SAS and also in root sleeve
filling when the SAS was separately injected.
In 2 animals separate serial aliquots of CSF
post ventricular injection confirmed much earlier
appearance of activity in the CSC and much later
in th@. SAS. Syrinxes were demonstrable with
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HCN was collected in water containing carrier NaCN follow
ing 22 11eVproton bonthardmentof 99% N2 - 1% H2 gas mixture
for 1 hr. Ten C-li a@.N-alkylaminophenylacetonitrlles and
nine Câ€”ilaâ€”N-arylaminoarylacetonitrIleswere prepared
from C-il NaCN and the corresponding Schiff base. All corn
pounds showed initial blood pool distribution with accismi
lation of activity in brain, heart, lung, liver, and kid
ney. Prolonged retention of activity in the blood pool was
observed with a-N-methyl-, ethyl-, propyl-, isopropyl-.
butyl-, isobutyl-, sec-butyl-, and tertâ€”butylaminophenyl
acetonitrile. Several aminonitriles showed pronounced accurn
ulation of activity In brain, including @â€”anilinoâ€”and @-
pâ€”chloroanilinophenylacetonItrile,and, to a lesser extent,
@â€”pâ€”toluidinoâ€”and aâ€”pâ€”anisidinophenylacetonitrile,and

a-anilinoâ€”pâ€”tolylacetonitrile.The extent and rapidity of
such accumulation suggests remarkably high extraction
efficiency of these compounds by the brain. These amino
nitriles, in addition to @-anilinoâ€”pâ€”chlorophenylâ€”and @-
anilino-pâ€”anisylacetonitrile,showed marked accumulation of
activity in lungs and liver with excretion of activity in
bile. mâ€”pâ€”Anisidinophenylacetonitrileshowed significant
retention of activity in heart. In general, the more polar
the compound the greater the accumulation of activity in
kidney with excretion in urine, whereas activity of less
polarcompoundsaccumulatedlargelyIn liverwith excretion
In bile. These results provide some correlation between
chemical structure and distribution pattern of the corn
pounds studied and suggest the diagnostic utility of some
of these compounds for organ visualization and for measur
ing regional brain blood flow.

RENALVISUALIZATION DURING TECENETIUMâ€”99mDIPHOSPHONATE
BONE SCANNING IN PATIENTS WITH SYMPTOMATICPAGET'S DISEASE.
Peter F Winter and Philip M Johnson. College of Physi
clans and Surgeons, Columbia University, New York, N.Y.

The significance of the relative intensity of renal acti
vity in bone scans in symptomatic Paget's disease was evalu
ated in 26 patients referred for treatment of this disease.
Prior to treatment, each patient underwent biochemical
evaluation and skeletal radiography. Bone scanning was rou
tinely performed 3 hours after administration of Tcâ€”99m
diphosphonate, 15 mCi.

The intensity of renal activity was classed as Normal
(equal to or greater than that in uninvolved vertebrae) or
Poor (significantly less than that in normal vertebrae).
Underlying renal disease was excluded by appropriate means.
The hypothesis tested was that the intensity of renal acti
vity was inversely related to the extent and/or activity of
Paget's disease. For this purpose, 3 measures of disease
activity and/or extent were evaluated: the serum alkaline
phosphatase level, the 21@hour urinary hydroxyproline cx
cretion and the percent of radiographic skeletal involve
ment, determined by standard methods.

Seventeen patients exhibited Poor renal activity; in
this group the mean values of the serum alkaline phospha
tase level, 21ehour urinary hydroxyproline excretion and
percent of skeletal involvement were significantly higher
than in the group of 9 patients with Normal renal activity
(p<0.05, 0.025 * 0.025 respectively).

These findings indicate that the bone:renal tracer con
centration ratio shifts toward bone in extensive and/or
activeosteoblasticskeletaldisease.We arecurrentlyin
vestigating methods to refine these determinations by data
processing methods.

RADIOPHARMACOKINETICS OF 5â€”FLUOROURACIL.Walter
Wolf Jeffrey A Berman and Jashovan Shani. Radio
pharmacy Program, University of Southern Califor
nia, Los Angeles, Calif.

Determination of the optimal dose of chemothe
rapeutic agents remains a key problem in pharma
cology, especially when the agent Is highly to
xic. The use of yâ€”ernittlngradionuclides for in
vivo drug distribution and kinetics can be accom
plished using the techniques of nuclear medicine.

5â€”Fluorouracil (5FU) is a well established an
tineoplastic agent, but only around 28% of pa
tients respond to the â€œstandardâ€•dose. 5FU can be
labeled with â€˜5F,a short lived positron emitter.
A study was conducted of the kinetics of 2â€”â€•Câ€”
5FU to determine if the time frame available was
adequate to obtain significant information.

Mice bearing sarcoma 180 were administered 2â€”
â€˜Câ€”5FUand sacrificed 10, 15, 30, 70 and 120 mi

scintimaging as a chronic effect. The techniques
have been applied with success clinically to
diagnose the presence of hydromyelia in children
with myelomeningoceles.

CANINE MYOCARDIAL INFARCT SCINTIMAGING WITH DMSA
COMPARED TO OTHER REPORTED Tc-99m(Sn) COMPOUNDS.
II Wellman and D Schauwecker, Indiana University
Medical Center, Indianapolis, Ind.

At least three reported Tcâ€”99m(Sn) compounds
are reported for myocardial infarct (MI) scint
imaging: tetracycline (TCN), pyrophosphate (PYP),
and glucoheptonate (GLUN) . TCN localization is
slow (24H) and PYP has high MI/normal tissue but
a drawback of concentration in overlying bone.
GLUH is reported to have lesser concentration in
MI tissue than PYP. Dimercaptosuccinic acid
(DMSA) mimics the action of organic mercurials,
which localize in infarcted tissue and this study
intercompares DMSA to the above. Serial control
cardiac scintimages over a 20 H period in three
dogs for each compound were compared with the
series for 20 H. after ligating their distal left
anterior descending coronary artery. At 20 H.
post ligation, a final injection of the agents
and subsequent scintimages assessed the visuali
ration of the older evolving MI for four hours
and thereafter the dog was sacrificed, with sub
sequent coronary angiography, scintimaging of the
excised heart, and tissue studies. Computer
analyses of MI uptake were compared with tissue
data. TCN was clearly inferior. With PYP scint
imaging, small MIs could easily be missed even
though tissue ratios are highest. A panel of
observers judged DMSA and GLUH about equivalent
in demonstrating MIs, although GLUH tissue ratios
were higher. In vivo computer â€œtissue dissec
tionâ€•appears to more accurately reflect scint
imaging conditions than classical tissue ratios.

A NEW SCANNING SYSTEM FOR USE WITH THE SCINTIL
LATION CAMERA. D.L WIESELER and A.S ZIMMERMAN.
St. Francis Hospital of Lynwood, Lynwood, Calif.

A novel method for total body scanning with
a scintillation camera has been developed and
evaluated in a clinical situation. A twelve inch
long by five inch wide collimator is used, with
holes converging in one direction but diverging
in the other. The resulting field of view is a
line, with best focus at a distance of three
inches from the collimator face and with a length
of eighteen inches at this distance. The Xâ€”
deflection of the camera's CRT is disconnected so
that activity is displayed as a narrow line on
the phosphor.

A motor driven table-top moves the patient
under the collimator, perpendicular to the line
of view, while a motor driven cassette moves Xâ€”
ray film in front of the CRT, perpendicular to
the line response. The patient and film move in
a ratio of five to one, regardless of the speed
or direction of travel. In this manner a six
foot long by eighteen inch wide field may be dis
played on a sheet of X-ray film in one pass. The
method has an inherent plane of best focus,
similar to that of a rectilinear scanner.

An important feature is that there no modi
fications to the camera and any camera may be
used. The table is mobile and may be used for
static imaging as well.

The system described is ideal for total body
scanning and for many other sdudies which benefit
from a larger field of view.

CARBONâ€”liAMINONITRILES. M B Winstead P.J Widner J L
Means M A Engstrom G E Graham A Khentigan 7 H
LIn J F Lamb and H S Winchell. Bucknell University,
Lewisburg, Pa. and Mediâ€”Physics,Inc., Emeryville, Ca.

This study describes the preparation and scintigraphic
evaluationof the distributionpattern in dogs of struct
urally related aminonitriles labeled with carbonâ€”li.Câ€”il
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Incubationof humanwhole bloodwith two antimalarial@
analogues,1-125Acridineand 1-125Quinoline,resultedin
relativelyhigh labelingof the cellularfractionas
determinedby cell separation with methyl cellulose and
gravitysedimentation.Theseagentsare being further
evaluated in the rabbit abscess model described above.

MULTI-RADIONT.JCLIDE STUDIES OF FILLING DEFECTS IN
LIVER AND SPLEEN OF PATIENTS WITH CANCER. Samuel
D.J Yelt Robert D Leeper and Richard S Benua.
Memorial Hospital&Cornell Medical College,N.Y.N.Y.

The purpose of this study was to find if multi
radionuclide scanning would improve the diagnostic
specificity of liver and spleen scans. 67Ga
citrate, @-@1In bleomycin or ll3TflInCl3 were chosen
to further study the nature of focal defects in
99InTc sulfur colloid scans. Patients were chosen
froze the 45% positive cases from a total of 6,000
liver scans performed in the past two years.

Increased 67Ga uptake was found in 32 of 43
patients with hepatorna (75%) and in 90% of cases
when well differentiated. Failure to demonstrate
increased uptake was found most often in bile duct
Ca or tumor with atypical histology.

Fourteen of 17 patients (82%) with colon cancer
had cold areas in both colloid and 67Ga scans. In
patients with focal liver and spleen defects,
increased 67Ga uptake was found among all 17 with
RCS(l2 in liver,3 in spleen, 2 in adjacent areas).
83% of 12 with LSA, 84% of 25 with Hodgkin's and
55% of 11 with melanoma. Increased 67Ga uptake
in the cold areas was usually not seen in other
types of inali9nancy.

Increased @11I@ bleomycin uptake in cold areas
was demonstrated in all 6 cases of hepatoma, and
in several patients with RCS, Hodgkin's disease,
and malignant melanoma but not in the netastases
froze other malignancy. Increased iodide uptake
was found in the liver metastases from thyroid
cancer and decreased blood pool in colon cancer.

It is concluded that multi-radionuclide studies
may increase the specificity of liver scan diag
nosis and provide important clues about the
nature of these lesions.

HIGH RESOLUTION OPTIMAL COLI@IMATORSFOR 70 to 167 keV GAMMA
RAYS. Haim Zakiad Stephen E Derenzo Thomas BudinAer.
Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory, Berkeley, Calif.

The improvement of spatial resolution for emission imag
ing in nuclear medicine for isotopes such as Tcâ€”99mand Tl
201 requires not only an improved detector (such as the
germanium or liquid xenon cameras under development) but
also improved techniques in the design and construction of
optimal collimators having a very large number of fine
channels.

An optimal collimator to be used in conjunction with the
multiâ€”wireliquid xenon gamoa camera (resolution 3 n@ FWHM)
was constructed from corregated lead sheets to yield 150
triangular channels per square cm (septum thickness 0.15 mm;
channel length 12 mm). Leakages due to the imperfect mating
of the lead sheets have been eliminated by suitable shaping
of adjoining sheets. Images in vivo using the above camera
collimator combination demonstrate 4 mm FWHM at a distance
of 5 cm from the front face of the collimator.

The effect of various channel shapes on the geometrical
transmission and its twoâ€”dimensionalpoint spread functions
are discussed. For equal average FWHM, the circle, square,
hexagonal and triangular channels have relative geometrical
transmissions of 1, 1.01, 1.10 and 1.37 respectively. For
equal rsu the relative transmissions are 1, 1.0, 1.10, and
0.88 respectively. The geometrical point spread function of
the triangle is relatively narrow with a broad tail.

Examples of optimal collimators are tabulated for 70, 140
and 167 keV, resolutions from 2mmtolOnunFWliN,andimaging
distances from 5 cm to 15 cm. The results are compared with
two commercially available collimators and show that colli
mators optimized for specific resolutions and depths can
yield some improvements in transmission (e.g. 30% at 5 cm).

We conclude that optimal collimators for high resolution
imaging (better than 4 nunFWHM) must and can be easily con
structed to alleviate the burden of the losses in geometri
cal transmission.

flutes post administration. The agent was used
both with or without carrier and administered ci
ther I.V. or per os. Tissue distribution was stu
died using whole body autoradiography and the
target organs were kidney, liver, bladder and tu
mor, with one fraction undergoing rapid urinary
clearance. Significant tumor localization was ob
served at 30 and 70 minutes; tumor localization
is highest following I.V. administration.

Experiments using 15Fâ€”5FU for the study of the
rate of in vivo distribution and localization are
in progress, using either a scanner or a camera
with computer interphase. It is expected that
both the radiopharmacokinetics and this surveil
lance monitoring will enhance and optimize cherro
therapeutic effectiveness of this and other anti
neoplastic drugs.

RADIOASSAY OF TOTAL IRON-BINDING CAPACITY OF THE
SERUM (TIBC) . llideo Yamada and Hiroshi Saito.
Nagoya University Hospital, Nagoya, Japan.

The radioassay method of TIBC by eliminating
serum iron from transferrin with resin and citric
acid was developed by Saito, and a resin strip
was introduced for the simplification of the
procedure, as for determining unsaturated iron
binding capacity (UIBC) . The radioassay TIBC was
compared with the value by immunodiffusion,
colorimetry, and radioassayed UIBC plus serum
iron (SI) . These TIBC values were in good agree
ment each other, and the best accuracy was obtain
ed by radioassay due to the elimination of iron
contamination, and simplicity.

The highest TIBC value was 522 pg/100 ml in a
patient with iron deficiency anemia, and the
highest mean TIBC was 418 + 41 (mean Â± standard
deviation) of iron deficiency anemia group. Mean
TIBC of normal males and females were 316 + 30,
and 356 + 39 respectively. The lowest value,
comparabTe to the case of congenital atransfer
rinemia, was 54 due to severe protein loss at the
rate of 41%/day. There found 25 cases out of 550
tests having TIBC lower than 200:4 cases of
aplastic anemia, 3 cases of erythroleukemia,
Hodgkin's disease, and uterine cancer, 2 cases of
hereditary spherocytosis, and a case of liver
cancer, lung cancer, chordoma, renal failure,
malabsorption syndrome, cerebral embolism, heno
siderosis, and protein losing enteropathy. Among
the 25 low TIBC cases 11 cases were malignancies.

The comparative study of TIBC with UIBC @nd SI
proved the usefulness of this in vitro test.

LEUCOCYTE LABELING FOR ABSCESS DETECTION. M G Yeates
J Scarchilli P.D Vescio R.J Blair and J G McAfee.
Upstate Medical Center, Syracuse, New York.

This studywas designedto assesswhetherthe preincu
bationof bloodwith variousradiophansaceuticalswould
improveabscessdetectionas has been reportedwith
Ga-67 citrate.

Pyogenicabscesseswere producedin the rabbitby
implantinga gelatincapsulecontainingfeces into the
anteriorabdominalwall. A sterilechemicalabscesswas
also producedin each rabbitby injectingturpentineinto
the rabbit'sthigh. In 2 groupsof rabbits,30 ml of
blood was withdrawn and incubated with Ga-67 citrate or
In-lllchloride. The bloodwas then centrifuged,the
plasmadiscardedand the labeledcellularfraction
reinjected. Two other groupsof rabbitsreceived
intravenousGa-67 citrateor In-lu chloridewithoutany
preincubation.Radioassaywas performedafter the
completionof Anger camera imagingat 24 hours post
injection.

Abscessconcentrationusing the labeledcellular
fractionwas significantlyhigher than that achievedby
direct IV injection(pc.005). Ga-67 citrate,whether
ac@ninisteredas the labeledcellularfractionor by
directintravenousinjection,achievedhigherabscess
concentrationthan In-lllchloride(pg .05). Pyogenic
abscessesachievedhigherconcentrationthan chemical
abscessesin all groups (p<.0O5). On imaging,the
chemicalabscesseswere more clearlydemonstratedthan
the pyogenic abscesses because of lower background.
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prepared daily on successive days by adding either methyl
ethyl ketone (MEK) extracted technetium-99in(Mediâ€”Physics)
or technetiuinâ€”99mgenerator eluate (Iallinckrodt). The
stability of the Tcâ€”DiPkits was also determined hourly
for as long as 5 hours after preparation.
The radiochemical purity for three cousnercialTc-DiP

kits was consistently greater than 95 percent. The other
kit failed to achieve 95 percent purity using pertechne
tate eluted from a generator and 85 percent purity using
MEK extracted pertechnetate. More daily consistent radio
chemical purities were achieved with HEX extracted
technetiuxn-99m,however, higher daily radiochemical
purities were obtained with generator produced technetium
99@:.
The.entire chroattographic procedure took less than 15

minutes to perform. No significant degradation to
skeletal image quality was observed when the Tc-HR
concentration was less than 5 percent.

RADIOcHEMICAL PURITY AND STABILITY OF cOMMERCIAL Tc-99m-

Sn-DIPHOSPHONATE KITS USING A NEW cHROMATOGRAPHY TE@MNIQUE.
A Michael Zimmer and Richard A Holmes. The Medical

College of Wisconsin, Milwaukee, Wisconsin

The radiochemical purity of four commercially available
technetium-99m diphosphonate (Tc-DiP) kits was determined
using a chromatography technique that differentiated
technetium-99m pertechnetate, Tc-DiP, and hydrolyzed
reduced technetiumâ€”99m.The chromatographic procedure
involved spotting the radiopharmaceutical on Gelman in
stant thin layer chromatographyâ€”silicagel (ITIC-SG),
developing the strip in acetone, air drying, and re
developing the chromatography strip in normal saline.
The Pc-DiP kits included: Osteoscan (Proctor and Gamble);
HEDSPA (t'nionCarbide); Diphoaphonate (Diagnostic Isotopes)
and MPI Bone Scintigraphin (Medi-Physics). Each kit was

TECHNOLOGISTS' SCIENTIFIC PROGRAM
The following papers have been accepted for the Technologists'
Scientific Program. Complete abstracts may be found in the
June issue of the JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGY.

RADIONUCLIDE TECHNOLOGY IN THE DIAGNOSIS AND MAN
AGEMENT OF THE TRAUMATIZED PATIENT. Larry E Alt
Barbara Koch Kenneth B Miller Kathy A Virant
and B.C Berg. St. Francis Hospital and Peoria
School of Medicine, University of Illinois,
Peoria, Ill.

CONVENIENT, INEXPENSIVE TRAPPING OF RADIOXENON.
Norma S Anderton Gary Myers and Paul H Murphy.
St. Luke's Episcopal-Texas Children's Hospitals,
Houston, Tex.

MULTI-PURPOSE DOUBLE-BARREL SYRINGE: AN AID IN
THE ADMINISTRATION OF RADIOPHARMACEUTICALS.
Sheldon J Ashley. Flushing Hospital and Medical
Center, Flushing, N.Y.

IODINE-l25-DIGOXIN RADIOIMMUNOASSAY: KIT COMPARI
SON. D.J Battaglia C.F Burkhead M.L Cianci
and O.B Hunter Jr. Oscar B. Hunter Memorial Lab
oratory, Washington, D.C.

PDS 3 COMPUTERIZED RADIOIMMUNOASSAY: MODIFICA
TIONS. D.J Battaglia M.L Cianci C.F Burkhead
and O.B Hunter Jr. Oscar B. Hunter Memorial Lab
oratory, Washington, D.C.

TECHNETIUM-99m-ALBUMIN WALL MOTION STUDY FOR LEFT
VENTRICULAR WALL MOTION. E Botvinick C Boyce
L Bunz and D Shames. University of California,
San Francisco, Calif.

A TECHNICAL COMPARISON OF SCANNER AND CAMERA
IMAGING SYSTEMS USING THE MODULATION TRANSFER
FUNCTION (MTF) AS A FUNCTION OF DEPTH. Michael
R Budge. Toronto Institute of Medical Technology
(Toronto General Hospital) , Toronto, Ontario, Canada

HUMAN PANCREATIC IMAGING WITH 13N-L-ALANINE.
C.C Chang J Takahashi H.H Neely and D.D
Bobinet. Veterans Administration Hospital,
Sepulveda, Calif., and UCLA Biomedical Cyclotron
Facility, Los Angeles, Calif.

RAPID DETERMINATION OF FREE PERTE@HNETATE IN
LABELED RA.DIOPHARMACEUTICALS. Lelio G Colombetti
Steven Pinsky Ste@hen Marlien and Angel Quaioit.
Michael Reese Hospital and Medical Center, Chicago,
Ill.

THE ANGER RECTILINEAR TOMOGRAPHIC SCANNER. Bridg@et
H Czerwinski and Ma9aret H Comer. Rush-Presby
terian St. Luke's Medical Center, Chicago, Ill.

GIEMICAL DETERMINANTS OF ACCURACY IN THE RADIO
ASSAY FOR SERUM FOLATE. Diane Forrest and Timothy

@ Harvard Medical School and Peter Bent Brig
ham Hospital, Boston, Mass.

A COMPARISON OF WEEKLY AND BIWEEKLY GENERATOR
SYSTEMS WITH RESPECT TO RADIATION SAFETY. Anne
W Hempel and Christopher B Martin. RosevflT@
Community Hospital, Roseville, Calif.

REGIONAL SCANNING METHODOLOGY USING AN OVERHEAD
SCINTILLATION CAMERA. Charles A Henry Michael
F Barnes Edward G Bell David F Mahon William
White Jay R Wolff and Ronald E Turcotte.
Crouse-Irving Memorial Hospital, Syracuse, N.Y.

A TANTALUM SYRINGE SHIELD FOR 99nTc INJECTIONS.
J Howley H Tipton A Jones M Dickinson
M Green and G Johnston. National Institutes of
Health, Bethesda, Md.

EVALUATION OF SCINTILLATION CAMERA COLLIMATORS FOR
IMAGING WITH 2O1T1. Eugene Kilanowski Ernest
Garcia and Au@ust Miale. Jackson Memorial Hos
pital, University of Miami School of Medicine,
Miami, Fla.

MINIDIGITAL COMPUTER ANALYSIS FOR IN VITRO
LABORATORY. Ilsup Kim A Sidney Johnston Hunter
Mermall and Steven Pinsky. Michael Reese Medical
Center, Chicago, Ill.

RADIOIMMUNOASSAY OF DIGOXIN: WHIGI METHOD? Louise
Larraga Donald E Tow Carolyn A Diets Paul F
Godim and John S Belko. Veterans Administration
Hospital, West Roxbury, Mass.

FUNCTIONAL IMAGES OF THE LEFT VENTRICLE . Michael
T LeFree Dennis L Kuch and Peter P Steele.
Veterans Administration Hospital, Denver, Cob.

A QUALITY CONTROL PROCEDURE FOR PIPETTING SYSTEMS.
Janet M Marks A Michael Zimmer Edward A
Silverstein and Richard A Holmes. Milwaukee
County Medical Complex, Milwaukee, Wisc.

FREE TECHNETIUM IN PREPARATIONS OF 99@@Tc-DIPHOS
PHONATE (HEDSPA) FOR BONE IMAGING. Michael V
McCormick Michael D Sinclair and Heinz W
Wahner. Mayo Clinic and Mayo Foundation, Rochester,
Minn.
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